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rleyWas a Rate Witness!'t��
e Found Plenty of Representatives of
omrncrcial Interests Already There

11\' 1I,\IlLE\' HATCH

YEl spent most of I Ill" week inKIlIIlSlIS Cit�· u t tonrllug thl' railroad
rn to heu rtng a� a w lt nexs. A messugeCit mo suving till! t I ill! "'0111111 lsslou

wuu ld be ready fur IlI.I· le,;1 l iuuny the
next IIIUI'll lug, :11111 ;,;" I uuulu uuste,"'lIlly tu find thut <.:ollllllerl'i:!l interests
were dt'lIIalllling IIlOl'e tuuu, which theytook ill good IIlCaSUl'e. 'I'his gave me
OYer SIIlIlIH�' ill I he dt.I·. .uul iuy tcsti
mOIl.I' wus not cu lied 1'01' 11111 il �lulltillYmuru lrur. J t SI"eIl1S thu t the conunerriul illrl'l'e�ls luul tu keu n lur:u. roa r
ill;'; that 1lt'l'iJ:IIH; there mlgut he n rerlucttou ill ru tes 011 I'nrrn III·odlldlS.The.\' <'Ietilll'ed 1'1'0111 t his that what wus
tn l.eu ,,1'1' f:11'1II PI'otlllt't:s II'IIIIItl be
lul'!;"\! fill hI iurl ustrlu l prrul nct iou. nud
tll".I· II't'l'e !llIt lu I'i;.;I il' Ih:lt with allIht' Yi;';tll' of :I lIL'sr 01' 1'L'es .ill�t tlll'llell
tlllt h,l' tilt' hay 1':lI;e.' Thi" ;';0(,,, lu pl'ol'ewhat T hlll'e nlll'n,l's thollght, I'hut eUlll-1l1t'1'l'ial :111(1 illtiIlslTiuI illtl'I'l'sllS al'e
I'l.'lId.l· lit ull tillll'S tu help Ihe fal'llI
jllst so it' lioesu't cost l'hl'IH allY thing.No in I 1'1'1'"t 1'1'11I'eselltt'd ill the hell 1'
ill� "':tilted :Ill in{'I'(':lse ill freight]'alt'�: I'ht,.v II't'l'l' all a;';I'I'erl Ull thl1t.
Jlllt it' it lIud ttl ('tlille. l'l I 1'.1' W:llltetl it
npplicli II) rhl' (11'11.,1' fL'lIull'.

Conditions Beller Here?

I
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FlIl'lIlel' ;\tllll'III'I' (;1'111'1'111 .lat'k:';l)nof
l"unsus had dllll'g'C lll' tile t'a"c 1'111' Ihe
('1.11'11 1",11 fa 1'1111'1:". IIl1tl lit· J11',,(lllCt'<!testilllllll.l· In 11!"II 1'.1' t'lIl1l' 1111'.1' II'I.'I'C ill
un l·tlllilir-ilill to :-5t"HIHl :til." int'l'l'ilt>e in
fl'ei�ht I'" les. I 11:111 tiltlll;!'ht I'hn t J1l'I'hnJl� Kallsa" 'f'1I1'111('I'� 1I:1t1 lost tlwil'
filII ",liar!' "1' 11111111'1' ill Ihl' 1:1;';1' !'in)
relll'''. hilI: if ,('('III" ·l'lI ...I· hal'l' In:.;t IIIII�'(liIlI!':'; 11'11('1'1' :\'l'UI':I"I;11 alld IlIlI'a flll'1l1-
erR hal't' lust dnlllll';::. (jIll' (If Ihe h.,,,('I; no 1\'11 1':II'lIll'I'S III' :\'t'hl':I�I;:I. "hlll'lps
Grill' lIf Rllnl'l'oft. hnll a sl:1I('ml'lIr JlI'C
lin 1'1'11 h,l' I'hp (·1)11111',1' a�"lIi III' Dakol:1
l·OIl11t.I-. II'IIit'h II'IIS n ;!,I'ellt ;:1I1'J)l'ise 10
Ill!'. It lI'ns 1'1I1'1.'1l fl'lIIII the oHidll1
(;ollnt�y 1't'('ol'lls, IIlId :.;II(11\,('!1 Ihnt. in
1'011 nIl 1II1I1II1cl''', thel't' lI'l'l'e farm IIInl't
g'ag'('lS 1111 file in fh:lI' (,,,11111',1' 1III1II1I11Iill;'�to �2.::!()().t)OO wh('n thp dt'I'tI'I'""ioll l':lIIII'.011 .1:l1l1l:II·Y 1. 1!12fi. lid" hnd illCl'ell"Ctlto u% millillll (\IIIlHI';'. ThL' sl1l'J1l'belies in thc filet thnt thi;:: �I'PIII illc'l'ensein fal'lI1 IU(ll't';,;a;!,c i 1111('11 1 I·dII e"',; hns
takell pl:1('" "illc'!' HI20, ],\11 fal'lII lallLi
I'n,; 1I('en 1""I;!'lIt IlIl'n' "i1I<'P 1!12t). so
it (,l1l1l1ot hc laill to 1I1l.I·in;.; lalld ut a
high figlll't': I'he Ilnllla;.;e ill Ihut I\'a�'
Wlls all !I(11H! 1I,,'fol'e l!I:!O. J1r. '(;l'Ilf
nlso .'ta leci that: the 1I1"l'i';!III!C fOl'e·
c]oslll'e" in lIis cOllllt.I·-( '1IlIlil,-g-lI'ereno inlli<:al'ioll lit' the nlllll\l('1' of fnnns
lost by rea sou liE (lpbt. rIp ;;:ttited thatthe IIIllnber of fnl'ms tHl'nccl back byr,l'inlte settlelllPnt ill his t'Olll1ty ill
the last ,veilr hllcl nnmbered 5G.

'Twas a Condition!
There i:.; a rell"ol1 for pri I'n'te settle

ments bl'ing nUlIle in these NeIJl'nslw
mOl·tgnge deals inlSte!1l1 of lel't'ing it gIlto II foreclosure in conrt liS is eflmlllon
in Kansas. It is the rule in �ebrllska
whell u 11l0rtg'ag;e is fnreclu�etl to take
tI defi('j!'ll('Y jutlgment Ili!niust the
dobtor ill ense the land dOl'" not sell
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for enough tu PIl,\' Ihe bill. Needless to
say, there n re "cry few t'lI"e;; wherethe land dol'S sell fur enough ttl pn�'the debts and costs, xu the mtJl'l'gngeholders take what they cnu gd. in
most lustunces bidding in the laudthumso lvos fill' f'rum 1)0 to G;j per ('l'lIt
tlf tile del-t. '1'h('y Ihen I'll ke a judgun-nt 1I;';lIillst the luckless dehtnr l'()I'the hn lmu-o. and no fiuds himself ""n
died for life with a judgment he i�
never Iikl'I�' 1'.0 pHr. '1'111're is just oue
war out for h i m-c-t he hu nk rnptcvcourt-II'llidl is une reason wh.l· SlI
muuv l'al'nl('I''' in I'll(' gllod srn r« of �e
hraska ha ve ;.;nne thru ba nkruptvv.The"e I'\l.'hrll"l;:I n-prosontn ti I'l' 1111.'11wh» were witnesses nt the rate hearingtold rue that fu rm ti nu ncln l t'lIndil itlll;
were \'I!I'Y had thel't': to lI';t' (;1'01"'1'Clevelallll's famous snying, "It is a('lIml i ti on tha t l'on frt.lllls I hl'llI, nut a
theol'r."

Chance on Indian Land?
.Mr. 1\1 a 1111 lit' Thlll'S!'OU conlllv. N�

hraslm, is agl'ut fIJI' the Iudian IUJHlof that eOl.lnt.�', which, when we lived.in Nubl'nskn. was 1,lIown as 1'llt' ",'illne
hugo HE'Sel'l'lItioll. '1'llis is u good fnrlll
ing euunty, hilS good soil, lil's ulongIhe Missolll'i Hin'r, and is Olle of tile
snl'(.'st C'I'OP t'lIl11llies ill the 'West. lUr.
:\[anll has nf) of tbose ftll'llls fill' :<ale.
ilia 11.1' of' thf'1ll with good improvements,nllti tilL'.1' .:ll'e ulIPl'lIise(1 I'ight IIl'ollllli$100 1111 aC·l'e. Fil'e YNlrs ago this 1111111
11'1111111 1III\'e lSulll qlliel;I." for $200 all
nl'l'e: in fn!'t. \\'t>llid h:I\'e lJef'1l thonght
It wIIII,It'l'ful Iml';';lIin at thnt ill'il'e.J.n,.;t. fn II �Ii·. �la lin I1li1'el't.ised IOU lit'
I I",,,,,, I'a 1'111;; II'iLlel.l'. untl hIlS malle a
gn'at L'l'fol't I'., �1'1J Ihem since thill'
tillll'. Ht, has "(lId :inst s"'I'OO of the
"'lIlallpl' f:II'IIIS. lind still has no Ipft,
i'Ilr. �1111111 thinl;", Ibnt ,now is the timl'
to 1J11�' this '!llllel, 'un(1 ill this I a�I'ee(1with him. KJIOwMrg' tilt' countr�' us I dll
I lim SllI'l! thut one 1�lnld IIl1t go wroll;!,in hnrillg if he lI'nll!'('tl n ;;111'(' pl'lI'clllCillg furll1, ont' thnt would be gOllrl1'111' a .I'I·III'I�' ul'l'l'nge IIf 40 bllshels uf
t'ol'n all ael'e.

Farmers Nee� Money, Too
The writer nf' 1'lI ...se lines tl.'stificil

I'll Ille t'act thM tbere lI'ns notlling in
sigbt ill i:5outheast KunslIs to illdieate
1111.1' 8111'h prosperity us Ihe railroads
claim 1',,,. [.he l'ul'lIIel's. I do nut i't.1YthaI' I 1I1! raill'oud,; do not uel'd 11101'('
11l0Ile�' ; perhaps the�' do. B'ut 1 tin IlIlt
!'Ilillk till'Y Heed 1II0l'e mOlle), qnite so
IIlldly liS llu I he l'al'lllel'S IIf KUllsas.
The fal'm bllildin:,.l:'; of this �tnte, Ihe
J't'fH''''''. ill lact ull flll'lII i1l1pl'lIl'ements,incljcoate tbnt l'l·I·.\· little 1II0ney bns
[Je('n expl.'lIded (III them for S(!l'erfl I
.yenl'>'. The hnilcJin;.;s hlt'l, paint Iinll
I'epuil'�: one �I'I.'S hllllcll'l'c1s of furlu
hOIl:';l's in the l'OIlI''''l! of a cluy's dril'e
II'hieh )JI'lIhulJly ha \'1' 1I0t heeu painteliill:.;icle ill tile last 20 �'e!lrs. 'There ure
IIlUUY mure POOl' fellel.'s Ihun there ure
good 0111'''; probahly 7:; per cent ofollr
fUl'1I1 fellces were built 25 or lll()re
yeul's ngo, anti most uf them have not
reully been reiJuilt in thnt time. Theyhove been patched liP and some postsreplaced, but very little nel" wire has
been llsed. '1'here are dozens of farms
in this county on which cattle in lurge
1111 II]bl'I'S used to be kept. On tllOSf!
fnrlllS the cattle l'iheds are going til
rllin, lIud ure uo longer used unless to
sirl'lter the f!'IV head owned by, the
tcn:llIt farmer. It used to be thoughtthnt tbe right thing to do wns to
COl'cr' liP these thin�s; It WHS snid to
"hllrt I he country" if an�' story of bnd
tidings W.HS reported. It sef'ms to me
thnt now is the tilllP to tell the truth;it Is the stories of false farm prosperity thllt hlll'e in the past cnuRed everyother industry to think thnt the farm
er could benr any sort of burden they"fluld fasten on him.

Snow in Kansa� City
-From 1'ho Time. ur 1.0s Angeles Going up to Kansas City I left aWatch You.. Stcp!-A 'V....ulng From a t'ountry of roads like city pavementsPOMt Clvlllzlltloll with no snow, Before I reaehed the

city I SII II' plenty of snow, and it had
nut nil va ulsherl rrom the sheltered
spots iu Wyandotte county I when 1
rorurued, a nd that despite a Sundayof ru lu, 1 came unci, to f'lnd the roads
ruther muddy but easily passable withrhr- t'lelds still lIt·y, while in Jolmson
t'uuut." the wator stood everywhere.Hurtlugtnn has been buzzing with ex
l'itL'llll'nt for the In:.;1 week on nccountllf n t rln l uf a suspect in a mvsterlous1II111'rlel' ell "e. '!'he murder wus commlt ted ill 11111' tu rm neighborhood, andIor run t rea son has II great Interestfor I1S all. It. is fortunate for rarm
prod uctlun tha t the trial WIlS culledut this senson : if it carne at any otherlime I fear much work would be negledell-hut' still yon can't expect us1'0 win-k all the t.ime !

Poultry Contest Winners
The wlnuers in the annun l poultrycontest. unnouuced in previous issuesuf Kunsus Furmer, were:
Handling the Farlll lnocl.: Mrs..Tllhu I'e rrenuud. Humboldt, 1; F. O.A ndl'l'st1n. MLnnellpolis, �; Hosa D.Willl�. Muneos. Col I)., 3.
Incllbntors nnel Brooders: Mrs. Freel.Tohnson. Gl'peley, 1. :\lrs..Tosephlne H.Cnf[l'l'n, Admire, 2; Mrs. H. A. Mathes,Sterling. o.
DII�' -Old Chicks: Mul'Y n. Pnrsons,Al'k:tli�as Cit�', 1; Mrs. -Norman Duvis,Ends, Colh., 2; Mrs. T. J. Miner, SmithCent.el'. :1.
Turkeys. Ducks and Geese: Mrs. A.E. Fitzsimmons, Geneva, 1; Mrs.

GeorgI' I-I. SI'hnessler, Furley, 2: LilyRowers CI·nmptnn. Arknnsns Clt�', 8.
What About the Money?; Mrs. FredV. Ilpiser, Flngler. Colo_, 1; E. E.

W�r1kCl', Lncf'Y, Wash., 2; C. '1'uttle,Co fl'l'Yville. 3.
-------
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From Station KSAC
Here's the rndlo progl'alll comingnext weel., Fl'bl'ual'Y 1 to 0, fromradio Stntion KSAC.

It 11 I'll I School
O:OO-.\JIIl>it·. 11lspirntiUlIai Talks. ,Agl'lcuitlll:aJ. PrJUlP.f,t 'ullstllcltlcs.
'l'hl'ce H
o :a5-nelldlng�. BIHlkJnlld GOSSl,l. All -·Round theHIlIICh, QlIl'stinn Box, Planning .Today's M.eu1s.

NOON-DAY 12:35-1 :05
]luadings, TimelY Talks. Question Dox-MOlldur-Ccl'tifll'c1 110tatll Sucd D. n. PorterflrOlilld J:IQJr .Ou)' ....•••••...•A. E. Oman'l'utlsday-I'llllot.1l ISUDIDlal'jzed •••••••• n. R. Sutnnc:rTllu Day el'1I1L •••••••••••••••• :\1. H. t.:oe\\'cdnes<lllr-�t'lc('tloll and Cure of llreudlng Flock

...•..•...•............ J. H. �'lcAt.lUI1l8]'l'UUlllg APIIlc Trees lJerul'c Tiley Bcar

.........................1.. C. WllUam,'1'!Jursduy-S't'j'lous Soil Prol.llmlls ..•..... F.. n. WeUsBrambles to Iuclude 111 tlHl NUI'RCrY Oretel'
....................... \V. n. 1\1I1r1In, Jr.jo'rlday-Tlle S\\:�l't Cilinor Seedbed. L. E. \Vllloughby•

Contr!)} uf Hound "'orms 111 Poultry
...............•.............• D. J. 'faylor

�LHINEE 4 :30-5 :00
MondaY-Tlllrd YCllr EJliL Lltel'iltul't.! ..• Dlgh S. CreditT\lc�da.r-l'I'UgT;l1II fOI' Women's ClullsWudJLc�fla�'-Bl1skctbnU Lectures'l'II\lrlldlly-n!�taJlY ,

l'ridHy-l.l'sSIIII:i III Culor and DC!llgn
COr,L"GE OF' 'rHE Am 6 :30-7 :30

MIII'l\('t l:tH'!l'W
OPllul tUlllty Talks

..Mullllny ..

�- Book Review
Current J-:"cnts

'I'llc:,.llly-ncttcr �)Jeech
Jo:tlqlHltto

Wt'dlu:HHlay-SIJorts
JlI\'clltlnns

'J'hursdul'-Muslc
io','itllty-'I't·u "clug

E.xtellsloll Cn'tllt Cullnes
l\tulilla.r-�ociology
'1'llC:;tlu.\'-EcuII1Imlcs
Wct'lncsulll'-Agriculturnl Journalism
Thllrs.III.\'-E,luf'uUnnu I PS.\'cilulos:yFJ 1(111)'- VOCUtlOIlI1) "'�ducatlon

E:\(01l81011 Cllurscs
�"fUILtlu.\'-�lolJcy �fnrket and ,Agricultural

....................... , .. , .. H. 1\1. GreenSorghulUs us l"ecd tor Beef Cattlo

....................... C. W. McCampboll'J'ucs<1a,v-FeetHng tile Sow and Litter .. A. D. \VebcrAyrshire and Holstein Cllttle til Kansas

...........................W. B. RI�dellWcdllcsdny-PJllulllng the Uoall System.1t1. W. FurtCold 'Venther Dints for AutomobUe
, Operatinn ..••••......•...... Ray Fingil''j'hlll'suny-S'u\'llJg Steps l.uclle O. ItustPllint fl)r OUI' Digh School Girt

......................... Pearle E, Rubyj,'rlday-IlIsUfBlll'C as II Profession ..... J.eo �purrlerSufety and Et-ficlcllcy or RaiUu Illsta lIations
............................... E. R. Ll'on

Opposes Price Fixing
"I am opp0ged to price fixing. I nm

Ol}posed to Government handling offarm .products."
'l'hus 'lVilliam Jardine, Secretary ofAgriculture, spellking last week beforethe anDual meeting of tbe Illinois

Agl'iculturnl Association, reiteratedthe policy of the National Administration regn rding agricultural relief, and.expressed, inferentially, opposition tosurplus products eorporations backedby the Government, which are advo-'cated by man'y farm interests, Including the American' Farm Bureau Federation.
Expressed bopes that President "

Coolld�e and his subordinates as a re- '_'1'hesuit of many conferences with leaders

'Kansas Fcu';:hel':' for Jan'l.tary 30, 19'26

of ngrleulturnl interests recently mighthave seen fit to change front somewhat since the President's recentspeech in Chicago, were shattered by.Secreta ry Jn rdlue's speech.Stnnding fla tly upon the position onsurplus products taken in his annual
report published lust November, theSecreta ry declared the Federnl Government should be no more thau II help,rut her than the. leader in disposingof them.
Farmers' organizations, he SHill,aided by a background of Governmentiutorma tion null supplementary help,should In his opinion find II way ofdlsposlng of the surplus to the bestprntlt for the tarmer.
Enubtlng Iegtslatlon probably wouldbe forthcoming from Congress, lieuuderl. The Dickinson bill, recentlyIntroduced in the House, seemed tool'fel' some common ground upon whichthe fnrmer and the Government could.'get together, but there were many provisions of the uu of' which he did 1I0t

approve.
"1 have called into conference 011thls surplus problem men whom I eonsider among the best equipped in the

country to contrliJute a solution," heIlecillred. "I ha I'e scheduled other
con ferellees during the remaindel' ofJanuary and the forellllrt of February.There is u greu t division of opinion.'!'he whole subject is controversial.But the economic eondltfons back ofthis proolem are undenlnble. '

"The American people will profit,in illY judgment, by giving fail' minded,sYlllpa thetic eonslderatlon to thoseconditions. We should bury all bitter
ness in these discussions. Men aresineere, ullll we will have success onlywhen \\'e pound out every proposnlupon the alll'il of con!!tructive debate.r 100[, forw,ard to ultima te action onthis problem which will be sound, construdh·e and in the interest of thenutio,n_"
"1 lYant to mal,e it clear that. for

a IOllg pull, I am nn optimist on farm
ing conditions. Om' agriculture milsbe distl1etlsed, but it is far from dls
a tIled. It is u t the bottom a sound;going businees. In the long run, ItwHi bU"e its measure of prosperit.y,for such ClIunot be permanently withheld from that ,Por-tion of the commUll
it.V whIch produ(.'es tbe necessarIes of
life and l'\'bi�h does so on terms of
l!i�:h re1a ti�'e effidellcy."
'8ee1·etat·y J,ardlne reviewed the ng!·1euUul'a.1 situation sinee '1920, withIts dej}l'-eBslciID wlll,ell reached all over

the land. -

When the cuuntry as a whole at
tempts .to lIppraise tb.e current agri�uJtural situaltion, "the picture mu!>t
be cast a'gainst the background of
el'ents since 1020;" he said_

Clean Colony Houses
As soon as the �'otmg stock nre re

III()Yed to the laying houses in the
fn II. t.he colony honse's shQuld

-

be
cleaned and sprayed. Then the sunshine and cold winter air should have
n chRllce to clean np the houses durin�the winter, and they will be muchI;llfel' for the chicks in the spring.'1'he fact that poultry do not use the
mnge dnrlng the winter is a greathelp in keeping do\\'n the cOlltaminlltion of the soil adjacent to the houses_'.rhe COIl tinued cold wea ther over a period of several months, and occasionalsunshine, help to clean up the rangeand make it more nearly fIt for the
u�e of the poultry in the sp�ing.,

-}l"'rom The News of Cleveland
Yanks Are COming I (A POSSible
Result of the Florida Boom.)
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'Wrought?
FI-VE

years of selective breeding has resalted
ill an increase of half a pound in the weight

.' of W. A. Johnson's White Leghorns. Mr.
Johnson adopted' a culling standard on the

tbeol'y that the average bird in his flock -was too

small. That decision came after nearly four years
of endeavoring to get a small White Leghorn to

.lay a big egg that wouldn't be docked when it got
Into fancy company.
"When I cull," said Mr.. Johnson, "I throw out

all small hens' regardless of the 'production their
conformation and condition indicates. I select

. tor breeding the larger hens which indicate they
are good producers because larger hens wlll lay
bigger eggs. As·a result, 'Out of approximately
200 cases of eggs produced less than 80 failed to

,

reach the weight standard required for best .grade.
"Tho.t my efforts to build a bigger strain of hens

'has succeeded is pr.oved by the weights of those

I sell. In the five years since I started this CUll

ing, the hens w1iich go to market have increased
in average weight a ha.l'epound overwhat those
weighed when I �an."
Mr. Johnson lives in. Cloud county. Fourteen

years ago Mrs. Johnson decided they needed more

satisfactory information on the performance of
the flock. At that time they bad Rocks.
"It's foolish to keep these chickens and not know

. what they are doing," sbe told ber
. husband. "We feed and care for
them, sell the eggs and turn tbe
money into a general fund. If they
are not paying we ought to get rid of
them. If they are paying we ought
to take better care of them."
Thereupon a system of hen-house

bookkeeping was installed. Tbe rec

ord gave those speckled biddies a

clean bill. They were paying. Im

provements were installed, Better
methods of feeding were adopted,
Housing conditions· were Improved.
Profits -grew apace. In 1917 tbey
changed breeds. In 1918- the old hen
house�uecame uninhabitable. A new

one 10 'l>y 7� feet wlls built a� a cost
of more than $500 with Mr., John�on
ill role of carpenter. Materials were

high then. In one end of tbe build
ing is a roost room and in the other
a brooder room. 'Fhe center is a
scratch Pen. The floors are concrete
underlaid by,coarse rock.
"My wife keeps all the records on

our flock," sald Mr. Johnson, "and
in summer when I am busy she is the
caretaker, except for cleaning the
house and other heavy work. In win
ter I do most of the work. I check
up on the ·home-grown feeds about
one day a month and Mrs. Johnson
'compiles the' consumption fl'cm those
figures. Of course, when we buy
feeds we enter the amounts among
expenditures. An egg record and an

account of sales keep us informed on
what the flock is doing. Last year
the. hens aver3ged $1.94 a, bird."
Mr. Johnson denies that he is spe

cializing in poultry. ,But he is doing
a good job of caring for a farm flock.
If such inethods are practicable for
300 birds on a general farm, then
t.hey would be even more applicable"
to a larger project. Mr. Johnson
contends that anything worth keeping is worthy
of records, but only records will determine wlfether
it will ,justify the time and trouble required. Rec
ords form the basis for Intelllgent feeding and
breeding. How, 'for instance, would Mr. Johnson
haye learned that seleetton would improve the
Weight of his hens and the size of his eggs if it
had not been for Mrs. Johnson's hen house ac

counting?
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an egg basket Inspection after Mr. :Smith came in
from the hen house.
Mr. Smith has a new hollow tile Missouri type

house 80 feet square. Maybe the pullets were

dedicating the new buUding. However, it is more

likely that they were hatched early, caine from
a high producing strain and were properly fed and
developed. Kimball is silent on this matter but
a fellow who will put up the rlght kind of house
for his birds is likely to take good care of them.
The Missouri house is square with open front and
straw loft. It has proved very popular in its home

'

state and has been used extensively in ot�er states .

Eggs at 9 Cents a Dozen

EGGS were produced at a cost of 8.9 cents a
dozen on Orchard Home Fruit Farm hi Frank

lin county during a four-months' test. Carter Futz
conducted the test in co-operation with the l!'rank
lin County Farm Bureau to learn the cheapest ra-
tion for� producing eggs.

•

Three pens of 100 birds each were fed three dif
ferent rations.' The commercial ration produced
eggs at a cost of 13.9 cents a .dozen, The farm bu
reau ration, composed of equal parts of bran,
shorts. cornmeal, ground oats and tankage for

t.

A Flock 01 1::;) \Vhlte \VYlIlldottcH ('lIld tor ThlH

,300 Poultry House Oil the Fllrm of R. A. "1n"t"I''''

The Flr..t SC ..MOIl They Oecupled It

under a White 'Wyandotte alias. but as be ex

plained : "I had everything in there when they
were culled by the hatchery man. He vetoed all bv.t
about 25 of them the first year. These were placed
in a breeding pen and I used them for producing
hatching eggs."
Since then Musters has heen steadily Improvlng

his flock until be has been able to take some pre
miums in poultry Shows. By reason of the culling
for disqualification and egg production that has
been done he was able to sell cockerels last spring
at $3 apiece. One woman breeder took practically
all of his offering at that price. The old cocks
were sold at $2.50. That 50 cents difference just
about illustrates the progress that is being made
from one generation to the next in his breed
ing work.
"1 built that house in the spring of 1922 at a

cost of $300," said Masters. "The 125 birds which
I had the following fall and winter paid for it and

I had some money left over. When
my figures for the present year are

compiled the gross returns' w111
amount to at least $700.
"Part of that income is the result

of selling the cockerels at a good
price for breeding purposes and part
a result of the 10 cents a dozen pre
mium for eggs sold to the hatchery.

. I might get more by selling the eggs
to other poultry keepers but tile'
hatchery market is steady and there
is no advertising and distributing ex

pense. Besides the hatchery does my
culling twice a year, tests for white'
diarrhea, vaccinates them and picks
my show birds."

Two 'years ago Masters bought
eight ewes to clean up the weeds in
his CDW pasture. They raised 10
lambs and the wool and lambs he
sold brought $150. Last year he sold
only $100 worth of sheep anti WOOl,
but increased 'his flock to 18.
Rut the lions are making more

money, he contends, than the sheep,
-the cows and the hogs. White chick
ens, white hogs, white sheep and
white cows-that makes a white
far-m. Masters has two brothers
who agree with him on color of chick
ens, but not on breed. Weaver Masters
breeds Rhode Island Whites and
Bryan Masters "bas White Leghorns.

Beat Their Mas

MRS. JENNIIiJ GOODGER, Smith
county, prepares for winter

eggs in the spring. Her pullets
hatched early last spring beat the
old hens in egg production during De
cember. She keeps the old and young
birds separated. The 90 pullets pro-
duced 770 or an average of 8,5 eggs
apiece in December, and the 73 old

hens only 50 eggs during the same time.
Early hatching, worm free ground and proper

development thru feeding will make- early layers,
according to A. B. Kimball, Smith county agent.

Poultry SpeelaUllt .. For the Kanllas state Agricultural COllege Say a Hen MU:8t
Produce 00 Ega'S Before She Beeom.es Profitable

Herb Got the Eggs
H'ERBERT- SMITH of S.mit-h county, had boosted

egg production nllarly to 83 per cent by De
cember 20, 1h his flock of 250 English White Leg
horn pullets. T!tey. were making 80 eggs a day at
that time, according to A._ B. Kimball,: who made

'l'hi. Poul.tr:r Hoa.e· W.. Ballt
O·.se (Joan,tJ", ,'-He' Reeelyed 18 Month. of Voca
Uoalll Trlll!llac ,at the Agricultural College aad

"

,aa Ma.kla·c It Pa,.

mash a.d 2 parts kafir, 2 of corn and 1 of oats as
a' scratch feed, produced eggs at 8.9 cents a dozen.
The third pen received. the Purdue mixture, 75
pounds of ground wheat, 25 pounds of bran and 80
pounds of tankage, with the same scratch grain as .

.

the second pen had, and produced eggs at 9.2
cents a dozen.
The eggs were sold for 22 to 26 cents. 'The test

is being repeated on a longer period. It was
started October 15 and will close June 15. The
farm bureau ration has been improved and cheap
ened by reducing the tankage 5 per cent and add
ing 5 per cent dried, pulverized buttermilk and 10
per cent pulverized alfalfa.
Futz, a graduate of Purdue University, and F.

Joe Robbins, Franklin county agricultural agent,
conceived the test as a demonstration to the com

munity in profitable egg production. The present
test will be of greater value because of the longer

. period over which it will extend. Fe\v egg produc
tion cost studies have been conducted in Kansas
or elsewhere.

-

Masters Plays a Foursome

THEY'RE the 'payingest' things on this farm,"
sai� R. A. Masters as he peeked thru" the net

ting of his open front' poultry house at a flock of
White Wyandottes. And Masters has a number of .

paying projects on his 40-acre homestead in Osage
county. Six cows, all that he- can keep, 18 ewes
and three brood flOWS form the other corners of his
profit making quartette, but the hens have won
easily the thJ;'ee yea'rs, he has made a comparison.
Up to that time he had a flock which. operated

What Does a Broiler Cost?

CHICKEN accounting by Mrs. A. I. Raymer,
Franklin county, throws some Ilght on the 'lues

tion of broiler production costs. She set 1,400 �ggs
and ha tched 1,008 chicks. All but 57 were raised,
Which is less thanB per .eent loss.

-

At 12 weeks old
they averaged 1112 pounds and �he cost, including
cost of eggs, feed, care, brooder coal and running
the incubator was 21 cents apiece. The cockerels
were sold at 24 cents a pound. Pullets were devel
oped and put in the laying pens last fall.

Service from the Hatchery
FOR the privilege of culling their flocks for pro

duction, eliminating standard disqualifications,
subjecting the birds to a white diarrhea test, C. R.
Bratton pays poultry producers in the viCinity of
Burlingame a premium of 10 cents a dozen over

.

the current market price for their eggs. Bratton
runs a hatchery and undertook the job of poultry
censor to the community to insure good eggs that
would hatch out the same kind of chickens that
laid them.
He culls the flocks twice a year. When a flock

.
has developed the proper quality he picks out ex.
hibition birds and enters them at poultry shows.
Tl;tat serves as a check upon his judgment in the
culling work and advice he ofJers the egg producers:
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I
SEE yon are answerlng questlons on most
everv subject; in view of the ql1nlity of the
moral standards revealed in the sordid struggle for personal fame, power and gain, growing more intense IIlId luwless steudtly in the worldin general, with this country Ineluded, permlt meto suggest for your thoughtfnl notice the greatnncleut quesuion put 1111 by the Master o'f fundamental wisdom, addressed to all: "But what will itbenefit 11 num tho he gain the whole world but10 e his own soul ?"

If you will rake the trouble to thoroly ponderthis prorouud ly important inquiry and m-ake for
yourself II convlnclng answer nud present it to 'your\ renders, don't you think it might have some e'ffectIn stenunlng the reckless scramble'!
In other words, a thoro enlightenment is what issorely needed ill tile scttterueut of this. age-longquestion, more today than even In the past to

prevent stil l greater dlsnstors to the race.
Snuuuerl up the quest ion simply is: Which is the

more de;'irnhle ,for tile welf'n re" of the world, moregold or, 1Il0re wisdom? If you decide on wisdom
you lllllSI of course proye it or people will not
believe YOIl. L. C. K.
1t ('an IUHClly be expected thnt I ean settle a

questi!)n whh-h hns remo illetl I1nanswered, or at
lJonY I'll te has not lleen II nswered convincingly totb� minds of a vast 1lI1mbel' of people for 1900
rears.
L. C. K. O\'ldently belic"es that tile world is

g'l'owing wor:o;e. With thnt opinion I do nqt agree.While admitting freel�' tbat conditions are veryfill' fl'om being illell'l, 1 still UIII of the opinion thut
it is n better world, a kinder world 'und a wiserworld thlln ('vel' before.
fIo·wever. tbe question asked by the Nazarene

was personlll I'a ther than general. It was based
on the ll!';sllll1ption that every man must hugelyregulate his (lwn condu(·t. III other words, to a
very Inrge ext·ent he is the mnster of his destiny.the lllnsl·cr of bis own soul. He may sa,'e it or lose
,It; he lilny cxeitallge it for what to' Ilim sem.lI!'!more desirnule nlld must take the consequences of
hi" ()wn nct..
Whnt is the s()nl that .Tesus was talking· about?It is not easy to define that word. It cannot be

'assumed thut He rpferrell to what theologians call
the Immortnl I';pil'it of'lUan. for rr immortal it can
not be destroyed.

Wha t is Good Character?

IT S'FJEMS to me that tbe ,soul referred to was
. whnt we know as good character, and that

again is a wide aild Ynl'ied term. A man mayhl1Ye what is genernlly called a good character
and 3'et luck much of having what I think the
Nazarene (·alled a soul. He may be a strictlymornl mnll; he mny he a law-abiding citizen;there mny not he any scandul tOIle-hing his reputation, und yet he Jlluy be nal:row-minded, selfishand IIlPll.n.
The so1l1 rpfcrrecl to in my opinion included

moral charact�r and a willingness to be law-abid
ing, but in addition it ine-Judes the qualities of
mercy, Idndness, 3 dE'sire to serve one's fellow mell
Ilnselfishl�', glndly: a broad tolerance of opinionwhich f'mbrf.lcPS in its ehnr1ty- llIell of all races,colors aud crE'e<ls.
The llIan who would be willing to exchange that

kind of a sonl for a II tbe ma terial wealth there is
in the world is a fool. He makes a worse bargainthan the man who buys worthless stock in a fake
mine 01' a farm at t11e North Pole.
"He who steals my purse," saiel Shakespeare,"steals trash, but he who filches from me my good

name takes that which not enriches him but makes
me poor indE'ed."
I thJ.Jlk it was this all-embrnclng soul that was

referred to b�' the man of Galilee.
L. C. K. thinks the world is growing worse, that

men are more Ilnd more estimating the purelymaterial things of life. wealth and the sensual
pleasnres that may be purchased with wealth, as
ot .greatel· value than the sntlsfaction that comesfr�.m nnselfi;;;h service· to our fellowmen.
If be is ril;ht then wisd()m is fn(lillg and the

worhl is belll,g more and mnre peopled with fools.
I think ,he Is wrong. "'('nlth is rapidly Increasing.Corrnption does often sit in high pJaces; too much
deference is pn id to Il1nuey an�l tbe possessorsthereot. bat th� very abuudance of wealth tends
to convince more and more people that iits possession is not the thing most to be desi'red. More and
mON rich men want to be remembel'ed, not by the

-.

Passing
Comment

-By T. A,. McNeal
amount of weaUb they have accumulated, but bysome institution or Instttutlons the'y have endowed whose purpose is to benefIt hlilnkfn'd. GrantIf yon please that vanity and

..desire for fame
en tel' into their ealeula blons, there is a tacit acknowledgment on their part that wealth and powernre less to be deslred than a reputation for serviceto their fellowmen.
Maybe they have stifled their better impulses;IIlnybe they have stnrved their souls to get wealthnnd power, but at tbe Illst they know that world'lywealth is but dross, and worthless as the apples ofSodom, if that Is all they possess. 'So as the sun

goes down anel the shadows lengthen they try toregain their souls.
That, I think, is the answer to the question.

Farmers Ate Eating Oleo?
N'- 0 DOUBT you huve noted and probably were,

i'n'terested in �'esolutions passed in Topekarecently by the Farm Burea'" and the State'Board of Agriculture relative to oleo. i: thoughtyou might be In poSition to help the cause if yorrknew that the sales of oleo increased 40 per centduring the last year, and the greater part of thisincrease was in the rural communities. It also isquite common knowled'ge that too many farmers
'are selling butterfat and buying oleo for their own

use.. It was this latter fact that caused me to pro·pose that pa·rt of the resolution which said, "noscrub cow was ever so mean as to feed ,her calfoleomargarine." A. L. Albright.Personally I cannot understand how any personwlll eat oleo i-f good 'butter can be had. SUlltastes do. differ. I haV'e heard pel'sons say theyliked oleomargarine, and I 'assumed they were telling the truth. There are people who wou'ld travelmiles to get the opportunity to eat -Limbm'g_ercheese. I .do not understand h'ow they get that
way, but I recognIze t<beir right to select their ownd�t

_I will further adlilit that I have eaten butterthat would make oleomargarine seem by complfri·son like the ambrosia of the gods. It was in apvearance a mixture of' wagon grease 'and mncidlard, and when it girded up its' loins it went fo'rthlike a strong man well armed.
, But good sweet butter, that is a vasNy differentproposition.
That is real ambrosia to my taste.
Having said that, I wili ·sny tqat 1ia'rmers 8Jn'dtheir families who pr·efer 'oleo to butter have anentire right to eat it. If I ",'ei'e a farmer, and myfamily was enfirely satisfied wUh oleomal'gadne

.mrd I could seU my butterfat and 'bay oleo an�lrn1l'ke a saving, II think If would do so, and If anyoYle should come 'Mound and tell me that myfamily should quit 'ealing oteomargarlne 'and eat.hlgh-pl'.fced butter Instead, 1: would ·su·ggest that he .a·tteild to his own bustness and I would 'try toat'te'nd to n'l111e.

A Lady Gives _Her OpiFll0n
Do YOU remember �ther 'tICal'S when times

were ha'rd .and 'some dunce would ,jump upand 'howl: "It's aU ·15eca:uBe of a li)emocraticadministration·?" -Now ttmes lire as hard as Ihave ever seen them. Every paper we pick 'uPsays some bank Ihas closed, 01' some individual has
gone broke or resorted .to the bankruptcy law.'Now chinch bugs were bad last fall. wheat was'slow to start and times are bad. Dollars are hardto get, and ""hen you corner one it doesn't buymuch. Every R'e'pubUca1n ,paper Includfng ,

the'Kai'lS8s Farmer and Mall & Breeze gtv:es us da,n:dy .

cartoons showing the P:resldenl ,tedut'ing It;axeschopping taxes :Into ·halves; the 'G. O. P. rtding itsele'phant into prosperity over all kinds of obstructions-but our It!axes ilTe highe'r 'thl'ln :ever,and we have no more iJi'ope'rty. We ca,nnot afford to sell and move to ·0 ·more aclV'antageotlslocation for schools a'nd opportunities for oitr children because or fh'at foolish income tU: law thatta1kes such a bog 'bite O'ut ot property sold. A manin moderate circumstances could soon sell lilmseTfout of property. .-

To, paraphraS'e 0 well-knoW'n slogaa, "Now isthe t.f'me for the 'Republican 'party to 'come 'to tile·aid of its administratIon:" .

If Ithe Repu'bllca-ns can do anytbing to relie"ethe financial situation they surely have an elegan't .

chance '''entoirly.'' Mrs. ,L.. B. ll.y·an.Detroit, Kan,
,

I judge that ;\'lrs. Ryan comes of 'good Irish.Dem<;>cratic stock. She writes n·n ''''illlgant'' handand has delightful Irish w.ft.
I Imow that llOlUical orators make a ,good many<:Iaims for campaign PUT,poses, but I do not thinkI have 'e'Vel' heard it charged that the Demo'crotlcparty in the past WIIS respoDs:ioble for chInch bugs,Hess'ian fly, dlJ'ouths or hot winds, >frnd neithel',have I ever heard 'the most enthusiastic RepubUcul1Iclaim that the ,Republican party could abolishthese evils by legIslation.
As to times ·being ha'l'del' than they hllve ever'been, the farmer, i'ike men In 'oillet: Iiones 'ot business, gauges b1s .'prosperity by the ,prices he receives for his ,products. I have before me the latestmarket reports, 'and find that No.1 hard wheat isselling in Topeka for $1.80 to $11.85 a bl�shel; No.2, $1.79 to $1.S4; and No.3, $1.'18 to $1;83.Corn is selli:ng at from 'l3lh to 74%, and oats'Ilt from 45 tp !48 cents a bushel. Kafir is sellingon the Kqnsas City m'arket at '$1.36 to' $1:37 0hundred. Prairie huy is quoted all the way from$10 to ,$15 a ton, according to quality. Alfaffa·sells on the Kansas ·Clty market all the way from$20 a 'ton for standard to $25 for chorce.
Selected eggs are S"elling at 40 cents a dozen,n.nd choice butter at 46 cents a po'\Iud. Old fathens bring 25 cents a pound, and bi'oilers 29 ceilts.Hogs bring from '$12.10 to $12.80 a hundred, andlambs from $14.50 to $14.90.
Now it seems to me that these are prefty fah'prices for farm products, but Mrs. Ryan may saythat they do farmers whe do not have the productsto sell no good. That is tl'lle. No man Is so farfrom mai'ket as he who has nothing to-sell, 'DUt if

a farmer Is in thlIt unfortunate sltuatien BO legislation wIll avail hi'm anythhig no matter whatpolitical party may 'be in power.
The original income tux law, which M·rs. Ryancalls foolish, was passed by-a Democl'atic Congressand signed by a Democratic President., It hasbeen twice ameaded, once during the World War

by a .Democratic Congress and ngaIn with the approval of it Democratic Presi'dent, and amended 11
second time by a Republican Congress and approved ·by a 'Republican President. However, it
was not a foolish Illw. In my opinion an incometax is the fairest manner' of raising national rev
enue that can be dj!vised. Mrs. Ryan complainst:l18t if·hel' :i!arm is sold �he income tax will take a
big "hog bite" out ot It. It th� land sells for
more than 1't would bring in 1913, the year tlre firstlucome tax ·law was passed, the profit would 'be \
counted 8S incem'e and taxed as �ther 1,ncomes· lI'r�taxed. but if times 'are harder than they have everbeen before, then Mrs. Ryan can hardly sell her



d ot a profIt, ond It she cannot she wlll not be

ubled about income taxes. If, on the other

nd her farm is worth more ond will sell for

re' than it would sell for in 100:3, times are not

rder than they were then, for men do not de

erotely purchase property at on advanced prtce
leb is yielding a constantly shrlnklng income.

Deflation Was Certain
GOOD many bunks have failed, and many

persons hove gone brpke: A good many have
token advantage of the bankrupt low; there

no qnestion about, .the truth of all these state

ents. '1'hls has been true after every period of
eat speculation and inflation of prices. The

,

orld War was the most wasteful pertod in the
Istory of the world. All the great nations were

gaged in 0' mad effort to destroy both life and

roperty. ThIs waste created a most abnormal de
and and resulted in most nbnormnl prices. The'
ntire productive machinery of the world adjusted
self to thls abnormal condition. Th� war closed

uddeply and unexpectedly.
, As the great fly wheel of an engIne will revolve
lth only slightly reduced speed for some time
fter the engine .stops, so production and prices
ept up to the nbnormal level for some time after
ie abnormal demand censed. That condition was

urely speculati\�e u!ld c;uuld not continue yery
ng. Deflation of prices, was certain to come.

t/hit the farmers first lind hardest because they
ere nearest t()� the gnn, so to speak The blinks
ad heen lending 0.11 inflated credits, and when the
eflation came their se(;urities shrank until only
he sound and conservative banks wer� really
lvent. The wonder is not that II good many
anks foiled but that so many weathered the
torm. Many of them fuiled 'because of lucompetent

,

anilge!Uent, and a good many were robbed by
hose in charge.
Some men went broke for the sarue reason the
anks flllled. I }lave in 'nlind a: former who had a

lne fal'lIl of 100 acres and $Hf,OOO cash-no dehts.
e became ambitious to ol"n more land and bought
n eighty adjoining him, pnring $500 an acre.

hot absorbed his eash and left him $24,000 in
ebt. The last news I hod from blm was that the
ebt was IIkeiy to take all his land, lIe probably
s gone broke, 0 victim of very bad judgment. I'

,

ow of another man who 25 years ago was work
,Dg for a wage of $1.50 r. day. He had a wife amI
ecided to farm; Ilud he manliged to rent a farm
Ithout Jl dollar of capital and hardly any tools;
Is livestock consisted of a team of old, blind
ares, Today he has three good quarter sections,
I'll stocked, and other property, ,At a conserv-

th'e estimate he Is worth $50,000, and he is not

mplalnlng a'bo)lt the times.
The fil'st mentioned lilllll 10 years ago was eaRtly
orth $50,000 In 'land and cash. He is broke. The
nn who started ,with a family and a teAm of
lind mares Is wortlr $50,000. ,Both have lived
mle1' the same la\�s .. and so far as opportunity is
oncerned the mllll with $16,000 cash amI a rich
uarter section o,f tlllincnmbered land certainly
ad all the best of it. Legislation did not enrich
be one nnd impoverish the other.
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� on the leg and look surprised when it saw that It
didn't hev no effect on Gabe whatever. However.

I SAIl) to Bill Wilkins one day, "; ''!JM,.'" Gabe wasn't satisfied; he suid that he didn't wu nr
told me eonsldernhls about your experie s in to contlnuer to be just II dried shuck. He wanted
the .A:rctic' zone; up around Hudson's Bay nurl to git back to a couun-y where he could git unjov-

out in the Big Horn mountains, but did you ever meut ont uv en tlu' and drinkf n'. I \\'UZ gil'tllI' 1'1.'1'-
hunt finy in the desert, the hot lands'!" "I sure rlb!e run down mvselr HI1I1 feared tlun I 111'\'1'1'
did, James," suld BJII. :'Some nv my experiences in would git uccnmuted like Uube hed lu-r-uuu-. So I
them hot lands and in the desert I will never for- plllll'd out uv th,'re. The lust I hea rrl Ill' (J"lJe ItI'
.get, They come neur bringin' me to u pramntm-o hed gfll' to' eutlu' and drl nkln' agln .uul wl'igllell
grave. Down there in Death Volley fur instance, 300 i'ollllll:;.
if a man hez the requlsf te amount uv endurance "1 went (rum there down into ,\riZUIIU whuru
he lIIay gradually become acclimated, out if he that peetrtrlcd forest is lor-ared. ::\1,,1,11.1', .!III1I1'S,
does he gets to be just like a dried corn sh ur-k ; you�he\' heard a)j(Jut it. Lum 'must nl""II:l'd I'll 11'11
there ain't 110 moisture left.in 'him. vou wlui t J saw n nd experreuced then'. u s .YUIl 111'\'
"I run onto a feller down there oy the name oC Iut imu ted heviu" suiue rlouhts ahout tli« arr-u ru rv

Gaba 'Villtprs. That is, ue said his nume wuz uv some uv my f'JrJller statements. Thu r lo-n ll rv
'Winters, tho I must say that Winters was no fit- is "1II'C 0111' 11\' Batllre's wonders. Evervth hur round
tin' kind uv a name f'ur; that localtty. Galle ned there is peetl'it'ied. trees, grass, heusr s, hi rtl«.
been there in Death Va lley fur seven years, huutln' water, cvurythtng. I wuz roumln' II hour whr-n I
fur gold. When he went there he wuz a big. fnt see whn t seernr-d to be a heuuttrul Ing iu mu hl
man welghlu' 1111'orrIs uv 250 pounds, and stundlu' slt tlu' lIellPuth a tree u nd Ieunln' huc-k ag"in�r
6 feet 4 in his stockln' feet. Wheu I met him down tlw trunk. :VI,v heu rt went (lilt to bel' u url I wr-ut
there he WlIZ still 6 feet 4 Inches tn.ll and hetl the up anrl set d"wn I'csid" hr-r lind ;;I'l)kl' to lu-r ill
nppearunce lIV beln' a large man weighin' perhaps t he Ing ln l"u�uage. Hhe never 11111\'",]. I trir«!
well over 200 pounds, but as a matter uv fact he her nn tour or [i ve nther: I njrl n III ngnll�l'� bill' lr
unly weighed 44 pounds. dldu't seem to lmpres» hr-r Bone und I ("'II('II)(le"
"You know, Jnmes, that U human bcin' Ilvln' in thnt she WlIZ sound asleep. So I 1111lI,�e!] he r ill

any ordinary cllmate is mostly water. "I'll, when the side to Wilke her, a urt hlume.l if slit, \\'1I�n't
Gahe. first landed in Denth Volley he suffered solid stone. I se- what seeml'l] to "I' It hl'lIl1riflll
terrible fur water and. frum the heat. He sweot streflm 11\' ('I"nr \Yntel' anll "pin' rhir�I�' I la1<1
'til the moisture, just poured frul1l all over his dO\\'1l 11.1' the l,nn" to tal,e a driBk. The wutpl',
'body, but it wuz si> hot that liS SOOIl as the pt'r- ,.Tames, "'flS 1111 peetrified. ,

splrntloll reached the atmosphere it immejitly "1 1(J�t Il might,\' good 110g <1olYn,.thr're. I1f' W;lS
went up in steam. Gabe sllid that fur days llnd tile be:t bil'(l drJg T cI'er owned. Whilp [ \\'IIZ

days he went obout liI{e a human teakettle givin' tn'in' t(l mil ke 10\'(' to thn t InJ,(in mn itlell thn t ring
oft a cloll(l uv steHllI. He owned llil thllt it mighty IYUZ Ollt IllIlItiU: birds. J finally wellt 1'0 100Ik fill'
near got him hut he ",uz' a stubborn cnss lind him and saw him in the distllnce mnldn' us "enllti-
won[dll't give up. ful a ]Joint as I ever saw in IllY life, iJut by tll!!

"Gradulilly he beeulI1 acclimated onrl trained time I got to hiiu that llog wuz C()llIpl<'tel�' ]Jt�etri�
himself to git along wHh very little water, finally fieel. About 3 0)' 4 rod,; in front u\· him WI1Z thl!
re!lr:hiu' the p'lnt where he couid go fur weeks 'bird he hud p'lnted; It also was peeti·ifiell. T t""k
without any water at all. The size u\' his frame Ii ping \1\' tobae[{er out uv my hip J)ocl{et lout ",IIPlI
reHlnilled just about the some hut be was rapidly I tried tn take Ii ehnw, blamed if the plllg wn'lI't
fllllin' in weight. nnally there ":a8 110 moisture peetrifit'd. I said to myself, 'William 'Villdn�,
If:tt in hllll, just the dried husk, so to speak. He ,Ji]sq., this here is no plate fur a mnn to I"nf rnnrHI :

said thllt ufter h,e reached that state his genel'al first thing .\'011' know yon will be ]Jept)'ifie<l: [
health wuz good, but he was inconvenienced some could feel my feet gittin' helny. '1�hey wuz tllrllin'
-by the fact that all uv his bones wuz loose. When to stone."
'he walked round he crpakerl and rattled like a

wagon thllt herl been [eft standln' out in the slln
lind never grens.erl fur fOllr nt· five yeal·s. Just
fur amUsHment Ilnd to pass IIway the time he' herl
learned to I'attle his hones Ji1w Ii expert in 11
minstrel show with a pair uv bones, unl.v as all uv
Gabe's bones WllZ loose he eould sbll[,e hims!'i! and
hev several sets uv bones goin' all at the sallle

time. It :wuz really wonderful to see Gabe dante
a jil? und play his own dlllwe music 'by the rattlin'
uv his dried bones.

,

"Blood, YOll know. is mostl�' ..water and Gnbe
grudually reached the p'int where he didn't need
any more blood. '1'here WlIZ advantages and dis
advantages in that; one uv the advantages bein'
that as thel'e ",a'u't any blood to circulate he wuz
imlllune frum the bites uv pisonous reptiles, "eo 1'

pionll, tarantulars and centipedes. Often Gube
told me a big desert rnttlesnake ,,"01l1r1 IIitl' liilll

Can Go Into Any State
Can a ,nan go out of I.(ansas to Rnothcl' state

to �olle('t a debt or note? Could he send a note to
a bank in anotll""l' state for collection? n.

Stutn lillf'� 'are not hnrl'iers to r-olledioll 01'
debt!';. A mfln can go to flny state to collect a debt'.
or he COllld senrl a note to uny state for collectioll.

Can't Break the 'NiH
A left Europe 40 ),ears ago, after hnving man'iell

oyer there. Hi wife and three children did not
come to the UnLted States, hut lived in Gel'many,
Later A procuI'ed a divo"ce and mal'ried again in
Alllt'rica. This was 20 �'ears ago. _'" reC'entlj' mad"
a ,,"iH leaving- e'vE-I'ything-propertv and 111oney
to his pre.en t wife, Can the ch lI(hen in th e old
countr), brt'a,k that will by r"ason of the fact thal
A did not lea \'e an)' legacy for them? A, J.i:,
Xo. A hnd an entire right to will his property

o,� lie �a\\' fit.

The Farmer Must Be Protected
I

HAVE been criticised hy many Eastern ne,ws
papers for saying before Eastern chambers of
COlllmerce that the tariff must be made to aid
fllrmers effectively or there was danger it

woulll be l:emov'ec1 from uUlllufacturecl goods. The
Ea�t Wouldn't lii.e that,
'l'lIis wus Jllteuded as a 'Ivarning, not as a threa t.
'l'he"e F.a�tern neWSJ:laper .cr\tics also charge tho t

thl' lll'nponents of measures for the relief of agri
culture are mllking'111l effort to have the Govern
ment. ,'ubsidize the farm industry. Th,at is not
correr-t. '

,

I IIlight quote ngainst these critics some of their
forml'!' arguments for a ship subsidy, on the
grollnd that a prosperous agrieultural industrs: is
lllUC'h more important to the country and that to
sub:idize it would Ile far more defensible. But all
the farmers are IIsking is that the Government set
up a ��'stelll for handling their exportable surplus,
thn t--as tersely expl'e!':secl by the president of the
<\nll'ri<'nn Coullcil of Agriculture-the American
,farmer mlly hove lin Amerieal). price for American
cOI1�umlltion of h'is prOlluets indepenclent of the
World price for his surplus, just as industry bas.
The farmerf:l .of Kan';(ls at their yearly meeting

p�t the case correctly when they spoke for legislahon th�t will prp\'ent "'om"exportable sUI'plus from
e�tallll!'<'hing thE' priee of farm products on a world
price baslR, so 'long .as we are compel,led to buy on
an AmeriC'an basis protected from wOl1d competition..
"We insist," said these Kansas formers, "that

ilpecinl measures be lldopt.pd which sholl give agri
Culture the sallie measure of protection from
foreign comp!'titioll that is now enjoyed by in
du�try and labor." t "

The truth Is. something needs to be done that
will make the tariff really apllly--to farm products,all It, clops to manufactured goods.

'

Is
0111' of the best answel's to this charge of favorlt·
11]- to farmers that I have seen comes from Alex-

ander Legge, president of the Internatiollal Hllr
vester Company. It is worth quoting: "The fnrru
er's burelen has been greatly increasec1 thru closs
legislation In favor of labor and industry, which
does not bring an�' ,compensation in the WilY of re
turn to the formers. In other "·orels. we hn \'e

rll�l the cost of his operations und the cost of
everything he hns to buy. thrn specilll pri\'ilf:'ges
grllntec1 to industry llnd labor (b�' the tariff and by
otber means) all of wlli('h lIns added to bls burden
and for which I see no cOllll>ensation until we reach
the time when substantiull,l' all he prodnces 1I111�' he
consumed at home. and thnt will Ilot hallpen dur
ing the present generation."
'I.'his is a business mlln's point of "iew, but it

define:;; the farmer's position corre(·tiy.
Fanners Are seeldng to hlne some port In de

termining the price th��' are to recpi\'e for their
products and to find the same kind of a .mllrket
to sell in that they ar(' obliged to huy in. They
simply ore trying to put the industry of ugricul
tnre on a plane of equality in returns 'iYlth other
illll u s t I' i eg.
It gpnerully is allmitted that 0111' farm crop

surphlsl'S sold abroad in ('olllpetition with thl' crop
stlrplusPf< of other cotlntril's ill whidl Inbor and'
land ore lllur-h cheaper. nell rly always dp,t(,I'mine
the' pri!'e received for the entire crOl). And this is
regardlp!,<� of !l tll'osperous Alllpl'iC'un home market
amply allie to pay a fair price for wheat or other
grains and products which it consume;;.

1\s a r!)lIledy. control of production is virtuflJl.1'
out of Questl0l\ because a rellul'tion in af'ren�e
followed by a poor crop year might E'lIs1ly crente I!

serious food sportllge in this COllJltry. Co!)se
quently that plan is too hazardous to natlonlll
welfare.
If when a crop snrplus occurs it could be sep

arated from thlit llort of our food supply needE'd
for the domestic mnrket, and 'Its effeet 01; tllp sale
of the domestic snpply be eliminated, then our

cro[)-!';urpl LlS prohlt!m ",oulrl be in a fll ir way of
solution, 1:iomet!dng needs to be dOlle that will
make the tariff re:JII�' apply to farlll produl'ts II;;
it dOL'S to malluiflctnred products.
Farmers h()ld tlle�' nee<l nlflchillen' thnt will

take O\'t'l' this "Ul'piIlS, lllo\'e it into foreign dllln
nels, sell it for 1;I'lln I' it will brin;:;- ill C(lllJpetition
with the i;nrplll;': fllrlll Jll'orlucts of other Cfl1l11-
tries nnd rh(,ll lii,rrilmte the prol'eetls, \Vh.�t.her
profit or loss, [illlf))lg Ilroclucers. Xo �n";;icly in
that.
'l'his won[.1 E'llnhle our farmers t .. sell the rp·

mainder (If their ('ro[l-,the amount lIeerl.'rl to snp·
pl�' the 11(1l11e;;tic ll)Rrket-llt a prh-e \yhit-h wfll1l11
retul'n an adequate wllge and a fnir profit to the
1$1'01;1-1'1'.
Furllier <leV('lo!)lIlent of co-opprn til'e III a I'keti ng

wil) help in·ll):ln.,- 1\'r!,I'S, hut until thb I'iln Ill' Hr'

cOlllplishe(\, SOmE: other Illpans is ne(' .. ;:"�rJ'. '''hnt
they shull be i� 1I(lt. a matter f(lr SIHlfl jnc1;::lIlent
1I0r hnsty �ction, All plans shoulrl be ,'l'l'utini�w(l
and tlle onl' witll most Illerit' ehosen,
"'hile tl,e GOI't�rnlll(,llt: should not l'ng'nge ill thc�

iJu�'ing and �elling: of COIlllllndities, nol' in the a 1"

bitrlll'�' fixing nf [lril'es, it lIlay well tnke 11 III()I'!)

ac·til·e part in finding a hetter mal'k�·t' fnr onl'

agricultnrnl snrpluses. That is whllt i!'; neprlpd.
The Eastern ])1''';;;;. in it's hasty attn('k� 011 n;::ri

culture lind its Ipilder;;. is to that extpnt stnlHlin;!
ill the way (If II �ull;;talltinl IIlId permnll,'nt nation:!1
pro!"perity, Th,· Ellst should not forget that n

thit'd of fhis (·ol1l1tr.v's pOlmffition Ii"es on fllnns.
an<'1 tlwt the fal'lllpr's hU�'ing [lowe I' determine;::
till' ('ll[l:lr-it,v n l' which onr grent lllllnnfacturing
pia Ill,; m:l? nprr:l fE'.

Washington, D. C.
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World Events in Pictures"

Quartet of Stradivarius Instruments,
the Only Group of Its Kind In the'
United States. They Were Made by
the Famous Master Stradivarius,
and Now are Valued at $100,000

How They Do It Abroad. This Photo Shows Lieutenant Bertset,
H.igh In the All', During a Tremendous Jump in the-Ski Co.urse in
Gstaad. This Sport Would Make Good Preliminary Training for

Parachute Jumping

'_

Deer in Forests Near Tegernsee, Bavacla, Europe, Usually Are wire,
But Due to Cold Weather and Lack of Their Usual Supply of Food,
They Have, to a Certain Degree, Become Tame and Are Shown Here
Feeding from Hay Racks Provided by Kindly and Thoughtful People

Living Near the Forests

Lieut. Com. F. B. HunttDgtpn, New
.

York, Great-Great-Great-GraJldson
.... �-" of J3enjamin Franklin, Impersonated

His Famous Ancestor in ':jD:x:ercises
_Held on Frankliil's Birthday' ,

This is How th-e Webster-Street Bridge, Oakland, osue, Looked After
the Freighter Lancaster Struck It Recently. It Entirely Collapsed, and
Three Men on It Were Injured. Thousands o:ll Commuters Have Been
Hampered in Getting to Their ,Hoines and Oftic.es. A Tube to. Replace,

the Old Bridge is Under Construction

Three Were Killed and W C. Durant, Automotive
Industry Leader, Was Injured" on January 10,
'Vhen Mr. Durant's Private Car, the "Patriot",
Was Telescoped by the Engine 'of the West Indian
Limited, About 40 Miles North of Palm Beach, Fla.

Georges Carpentier, French 'Box-'
er, Who Ha!1. Returned to This
Country for H.ls Fourth Fistic
Invasion. He Will Meet_ Sallor

Huffman

Oomalak Nageguyl'ak, 19,- an Eskimo Reindeer
Herdsman from Nome, Alaska, Who Brought Herd
of the Animals to the U. S. for Delivery to Game
Preserves. He Says Our Winter to Him Is Like

Spring and Fall Weather in Nbme

Elgh'teen Whippets Were Entered in the Races Held at Daytona, Fla.,
Recently. The Race Was .Run Over a One-Eighth Ii1ile Course, and It
Made Its Debut 'with Seven Heats. Some of the World'S Fastest Whip
pets Were Entered, and the Photo Shows a Number of the Racers, 'at

-

the Bonier, Ready to' Go '

Priv.ate Stephen Boudreau Established a New Unofficial Record at
Selfridge Field, When He Dropped 3,500 Feet Before Qpening the
Parachute. Boudreau Jumped Head First from an Airplane -at an .,Altltude of 4,000 Feet and Landed Safely IAfter the' Chute Opened, 1,000

Feet Above the Ground. Photo Shows Him Just After the Jump'� ..
!
'.PholollT"lIh., ('opyrlght 1926 and From Underwood & Underwood.



WhatType ofHenHousi
Poultry Keepers Pref

By Loyal F. Payne

FARMERS
in 52 Kansas counties built and re

modeled 645 poultry houses last year, ac

cording to the annual ·reports of the county
agents filed wjth the Extension Division of

the Kunsus State Agricultural College. This num

)Jel' Includes .only the houses with which the county
agents asststed, and some did not include brooder
houses, many of which were built. TI!e largest
building program was in Olay ·county, with 94
hOllses built or remodeled, followed by Anderson
"'ith 52, Sumner 49, Marshall 37, and Morris 35.
'I'hat the Kansas open-front, straw-loft bouse bas

proved popular is illustrated by letters from some

of tlie county agents who have been actively pro
Illoting the butldlng of better poultry houses.
Among these is C. It. Jaccard, 'Clay county, who
asslsted in lmilding 25 new laying houses and 30
new brooder houses for the year ending November ,_

1. Since that date seven new straw-loft houses'
'!.tu ve been Imilt, oue of which is 20 feet wide and
120 feet long. In nddltion 39 old houses were re

Illdileleo. MI', Jaccard writes that "The straw-loft
is by fu.r the most popular and is tht only tY-lJe
we recommend."
The cost of these new houses per bird capacity

ranged from 60 cents t9 $2.6G, according to Mr.
J:Jcca I'd. Bert Dodson, a Clay county farmer, built
II 20 by 40 foot modem straw-loft; open-front lay
ing- house, with a cement floor, interior fixtures
al�u a shingle roof, for $150. Lumber in un old
building which was purchased for $50 provided
most of the -muterlut for the rrnme and walls. The
house which cost $2,65 a bird capaclty was made
of elnborute mu terlul, all of which was purchased
.uew and all labor WIlS hired, Mr. Jnccard COIl
eluded hy saying: "Hens will pay for a house in
one. year and give ,lie furmer good wages for time
spent building it durlug the winter."

,J. n. Peterson, .the agent in Johnson c9unty,
states in n recent letter that "Out of 14 houses
constructed, 12 of ·them -were new, and of the Kali
lias struw-Iott, guble-roof tYlIe. Two were old
houses remodeled into the sauie type.. 'I'his house
is proving inimcnsely popular in this 'locaUty. In
addition to the new houses built, 25 01' 30 were re
modeled by opening the rrent, eliminating glass
and ventilators and substituting musltn frames for
ventilation."

.

Robert E. Curtis of Ottawa county is just as en
thusiastic about open-front houses in Central Kan
sas as Mr. Peterson is in Bastern Kansas. "Eleven
lI(,W houses of a ll types were built -and. the open
front, s1l'aw-Ioft t�'pe was most popular," accord
,ing to 1\11'. Om·Us. "In the remodeling of old
houses we are- using in all cases the open-front,
8trnw-Ioft idea; and where hulf-Illonitor houses
are being remodeled ,tlley are being changed. ·'We
lluve at this time seven other houses in process of

�mllocIeIlIlg, ancI U!l'e finding un inclJCaslng interest
111 poultry houSe construction." ,

.

li'llrmers in Sumner county, according to John
J. Inskeep, county agent, have.buiit 31 new houses
and remodeled .18, as follows: Shed-roof laying
·houses, 14; combination-roof, 12; gable-roof straw-
10ft, 7; .brooder houses, 12 amI miscellaneous, 3.
'l'his is one 10ca.Jity, according to Mr. Inskeep,
"where farmers insist on placing glass on the
l;outh side of the building instead of open space
sud muslin curtains."
Frunklin county shows a.....slight preference for

the Missouri straw-10ft gable-roof bous-e, and eight
of tbat type have been built the lust year, six Kau
flitS straw-loft, six shed-roof and two half-monitors.
"'rile !:!trawloft hopse is rapidly becoming the most
IIOPtllul'," writes iF. ,Joe Roubins, county agent.
"'I'he J.\<Iissoul.1i 'house," which is -gO feet square,
with a gable roof and straw loft "is favored over
the ,_!(ansas house" which is 20 by 40 feet with
guule roof and straw loft, "due to economy of con
strnction for each hen hOllsed."

r

11

i

AJ. yoU,ouGI-rr ,",OT

To GO OUT WITH TkAT
COLD'

County agents C. E. Agnew, Wilson county, and
G. W. Sidwell, Ness county, report that the shed-

.

toof type house still H populur- in their counties.
W. O'Connell, reporting on houses remodeled in

Mnrsha.ll county, stated that "Of the 16 remodeling
jobs, seven high-roofed shed-type and half-monitor
type poultry houses were converted into straw
loft .type, and in every case those who have re

modeled with straw lofts have been highly pleased
with the results obtained." Morrfs county farmers
showed n preference 'for shed-roof houses.
Washlngton county, which has ranked first in

tbe state in value of poultry and eggs sold for a
number of years, having passed the half-million
dollar mark last year, also is forging to the front
ill- poultry house construction. John V. Helliel',

A.D Otta""', CO!lnty Sewl-ltlonltor Tile House (,\.)
Defore lind (D) After C'onvertln,a- Into II Strll"'
loft 'l'nl.e� The Remodeled House 'Vonld HII,'e Deen
Less Expensh'e und 1I10re Efflelent 'Vlthout Front
Window. nDd wu.. a 3-Foot 'Vall and Open Front

./

count;y agent, reports 12 new straw-loft houses
bl\ilt ,and eight shed and. gable-roof houses were
remodeled into straw-loft open-front types. "This
work," writes Mr. Hepler, "aplmrenUy has just
stl},rted, for since my report in November several
more huve been constructed or are under constrnc
tion." In addition 1\11'•. Hepler believes that 40 or
50 Ilew houses were constructed in the county lust
yea,", not under his supervision or by plans sup
plied by the college, but from plans frolll farm
papers und from lumber dealers.
'I'he foregoing figures for each county include

only the poultry houses supervised by county agents
or representatives from the college. No doubt
many others were built for which there is no record.

Where the Hen is Mighty
WHFlN 60 per cent of the profits from farming

come from poultry you can realize why we

spend so much time in the chicken lots." It is
F. Joe Robbins, Franklin county extension agent,
eXlllaining why he and his fellows have been devot
ing so much attenti9n to poultry work.
Joe admUs the figure is an estimate, but it was

!Illide after he had completed un intimnte examina
tion of accounts kept on u number of Fl'Iluklin
county quarter sections.

Thl<£ 'lbUR'�IIIGS
OR=;AND I'U. GIVE Vou
FIRST AIO"f>EF'ORE 'rtIu
Go To BED'

'lit N. L. Harris, extension poultryman for the Sey
mour Packing Company, credits poultry with 25
per cent of the profits on ali Enstern Kuusas
farms, and admits that he is conservntlve.
Maybe it's 60 pel' cent, maybe only 25 Oil your

farm. vnlut it is depends on you and the way you
are taking care of the flock. 'I'hn t the flock pays
explulns the great increase in poultry production,
the greater investment in better blood, the certifi
cation work, the growing popularity of shows, the
phenomenal increase ill hatcheries, the develop
ment of better feeding methods, improvement in
housing facilities and other equipment. But if!
there danger in this growth? Harrts asks the
question and then answers it: .'
"As fur back us we have statistical records the

history of poultry production is this: As the hu
man popula tlon increases the pel' capita poultry
population increases. This about illustrates the
tendency. Dining a certain 10-year pertod the pop
ulation of ·this country increased 5 pel' cent. The
poultry tncrensed ·17 per cent and poultry con

sumption Increased 34 per cent. The demand for
poultry products keeps prices steady. Eggs have
been Increasing in price the last Ill. yelll·s. Poultry
is the highest priced meat sold.
"If we take .the United States ns a whole the

· income from poultry and eggs is greater thau that
from when t, horses or dairy ea tUe. And tun t does
not include the amounts used by turmers ut home.
'I'he uvernge- rann family consumes an average of
a dozen eggs a day.
"Yes, we've got a right to crow and we're doing

it. Poultry has been doing its bit in this country
ever since the first eolonlzatlon ship landed. As time
passes it will come to occupy an increasingly more

important place in the farm production program.
"There is only one feature of POUltl'Y wherein

overproduction will obtain. 'I'hat is in the output
of low quality eggs uurl meat. 'I'he ma rket has
been saturated in this respect for years. But the
fact tha t they are sold and still the prtce remains
good Indteutes the possibilities for continued pro-

· ductlon. on a stendy, normu l, increasing basis."

Poultrymen Elect

THE Kausns State Poultry Association will be
directed 'another year bv james E. Cowdrey,

�'opeka, us u result of the election held in Topeka
during the state poultry show. Cowdrey already
has served six yeurs as head of the orguulzatlon,
TholllllS Owen, nlso {If 'I'opeku, who hus served as

· an officer 01' the orguntzutton 37 years, was re

elected secretary-treusurer. �'. 'V. ]!'onl, Caldwell,
was named vlce-president. A. J. wauaou, wien
ita; L. E. 'Drown, Manhattan and Joiln A. Huber,
LaCrosse, were made directors.
The Kansas branch of the American Poultry As

sociation elected .J. H. 'I'hompsou.' lll·esideu.l; Mrs.
E. H. Ludwig, Tl'oy, vice-president; Mrs . .Hftrry T.
Forbes, 'I'opeka, secretary-treasurer; and L. E •

Drown, Mnuhnttan, state organizer.
'I'he poultry show attracted nearly 1,500 uirds by

125 breeders'and wus the best exhibition ever held.
'.rhe attendance was heavy all weel;:.

Predict Big Grange Year

PROSPECTS for Grange extension ila ve not
been so good in the Middle "'est for 25 yellrs,

in the opinion of L. J. Taber, master of the nn
-tional bod.\'. Mr. 'l'aller recently has made a sur-

vey of Grllnge prospects in tile territory adjacent
..

to the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers, and re

ports the interest strong, The states involved in
clude Kanana, Missouri, Nebrnska, the Dllkotas.
Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota and
Wisconsin.

FIe eXllre>ised belief that 200 to 300 llew locals
can be forllled in these sta tes during the coming
�'ea I'. An extensive promotion camllnigll is in pros
pect. The Grange is one of the oldest agricultural
.qrganlzations in the United States. It has been
fUllctioiling .60 years.

Christmas Fund of $375
MHR. 1\1.' K. O'NEAL of Burl' Oak sold 82 tur

, keys and a few chickens during the llolidays
for $375,

The Activities of Al Acres-Slim Says That It is an III Wind That Blows Nobody Good



LISTE'NER'AStoryof_TboseGolden·F.roQ�ler:·:
Days Wh,en' Kansas WasYOUDlf:

By George Washington Ogden
tall and lanky, with steady, dark eyel
which bad a 9Parkle of humor In them.
and dark hall' that looked as 11 it
needed' cutting so badl� that it must
give him pain. '. .

But, Uncle Boley concluded in the·
same breath, they'd have to rope and

_,hobble that chap to do it, more,.,than
likely, he looked so skittish and shy.
He seemed a grave man for his years,.
which the bootmaker estimated at
twenty-five or 'thirty. Iong-jolnted.. big
nosed, blg-hanaed.- Uncle Boley looked
at his fe-et; they were ,made to carr1
a man.

"Shoe ?" said tTncle Boley, with plaia
disparagement of that sort of -footgear.
"Nobody. but the women and klda
around, here weare shoes."
"I'm a_ stranger; I'll get into the

customs of the country when I lear.
them;"
"Yes, yoU Vkely wUl, Now, if 10.

want a go-od patr of boots, dog� cheap·
-Uncle Boley turned to the shelf be
hind' his bench and took down a pllir
that he estimated might flt-"I caa
fix you up." _

'

"I'd Uke to have a pair"but I haven't
got the money to buy them."
Uncle Boley put them back without

a word, an expression oC loftiness com-
Ing over his hairy face.

.

"Well, I don't,reckon I can fix your -

'

shoe. I ain't got time to fool wit.
shoes."

.

Uncle '.Bole], took h.s danglineshelf at h.s back whlch had been 01'- from leg to leg, and g.rinned d)lstlly 'at threads aad gave them' the'tbree llttlidered and paid for hy men Who did Uncle Boley; jt;lrks which he aJ;ways emplo,yed �.not live fo enjoy them. '. Tell1�: about it ,afterward, when tightening a sUtch. "Where y,oufrom?'"·So It was In this atmosphere if-you�. there was reason for it and dlStinc- "TQP{lka, a'nd-ToPeka,' sir."can sense it hurriedly from the little tion in it, 'Uncle Boley always 'said "T0IK;ky?" Uncle Boley looke_!1' u.sniff that has been given to you here, that grin reminded him Of the way_a with tlie wor.d, a gleam. of ea�rnes.tha� Uncle '.Boley was sewing a boot- strange dog MOPS to wag its taU'" and in his sharp, blue eyes,. "Top!lky,�elit·-leg on a calm, autumn morning, his looks up at you.. :': Let me see tbat there shoe." , . .:
'

beard tucked out of the way under -There Was �oqaethins .half.timld,.,.:· It had' cast a heel, as' a� horse .thro_his lett suspender. wholly uncertain, in the unspoken salu- a .shoe, and the stranger .had 'fir-in hijHe W8S thinking on marriage and tatlon, yet an appe!ll of friepdllne_ pocket. Uncle Boley said it was useIesl\;taking In marrtage, as he usually oe- that made a man want to shake hands for it -was worn down to' nothing but
cupied his thoughts when alone, and of with him and push him out a "cheer." the shadow of a heel. He demall.d�the correspondence that he had struck

S
--

.

to see the other one.
.

_

up with .8 lively widow in Topeka, teady� Dark Eyes
.

_
He bent over his work agal'n a littl,.,when the frame of a· man darkened That iii the way Uncle, B01ey always while, as if the case of the heels wa.in the door 'between him and the bright told it; he had' feltlust, like he wanted ·bel!ond salvation and he' had '''Put Itglaring day. -to sh-ake .handa wrth him·and push out of bis mind.' ',.

Uncle Boley looked up from tiis him out a "cheer."
" "Take" 'em off," said be, sewlqseam, sighing as he relinquished the "I wonder if I could get a shoe fixed awar,not lifting an eye. "I'll fix 'emsweet thoughts of the distant widow here?" the stranger asked. for you."

whom he 'had never seen, nodded to Uncle Boley looked him over before But the young man hesitated. ,B.the man, who had paused in his door replying, the waxed-end hanging down was concerned about the cost.
as if for permission to enter, worked his beard, "Well, it won't.make me and it won'l.his chin rapidly in short chops to dis- He saw that the 'young fellow was bre,ak you," said Uncle Bole" wit-li

the largeness of a man to whoni'1:rItle.
are annoYing. "

"I'm not so sure about the 'last palf
of It, sir." " --

"Well, if you'ra, that' nigh busted.
yoU can stand me off till you git •
job, J never took the laSt cent out or
a man's pocket In my ilfe."
"It must be a comfertable rreflectioa

lit yQur age, sir."
'

"Well, I ain't as old as .scme," saiA
Uncle Boley tartly, "and I'm a dangeC
sight better man 'n many a one not
ha If my age.!" , ,

"1 didn't mean to Imply that yo.
had reached your dotage, sir." Th,
stranger's grave, sensltive� face 'red
dened at the old man's heat. The flusa
appeared to Increass his homeliness.
For he was undoubtedly homely, but
with a gQod plainness, Uncle Bol�7
thought, lIJ>e. a . man who would be
kind to, a horse or a woman.
"I'm as good as any man ,of forty

seven you can find in this country I·

XL
that Boley Drumgoole bad

, gathered dn
.
his long grazing

across the range of life was an

armful of old white whiskers.
They were not much to' :hehold, small
adornment to wear; for they were be
ginning to turn yellow, like a weath
ered marble tombstone, or wool that
Ibae a rust in It, 01' old, dusty whiskers,
indeed, that have strained tobacco
8Il10ke for more than fifty years.
"Uncle Boley," he was called, and he

was not troubled at all over the things
which he had missed in this world
while his talents were being bent to
the production of that beard, the big
gest ever seen between the JliIiElSouri
and the Cimarron.
It was his mantle and his comforter;

it would be his shroud. He buttoned
it under his vest to keep the pleurisy
out. of hls chest when the wind stood
northeast and the wintry days were
gray, turning it out with the first
warm sun of March, like a crocus, vain
of its, endeavor to make a dun world
bright.
Uncle Boley had been an unwilling

widower for upward of eighteen' years,
a circumstance that vexed him and
hurt· his pride. He deplored the im
morality of a soclety In which women

laughed at long, white whiskers, and
swore in the same breath that it mat
-rlmony demanded the sacrifice of them
he would march on to the grave a sln
.gle man. No woman in the world was
worth it.
While he waited In hope for the ref-

....ormatlon of society, Uncle Boley sup
plemented his pension by the manu
facture of boots for the cowboys and
cattlemen, who were abundant on the
.Ar.!c!UlSRS ,ralley range of Kansas in
those early (lays. His shop was no

larger than the front room of his Ilt
tIe house in Cottonwood, and that was
not much blggel' than a bedstead; his
only machinery the primitive tools of·
the benchworker at his trade.

H� Wild followed the frontier from
Westport, ou the Mlssourt line, where
'he began in the old frelg.hUng days,
and had brought up in Cottonwood for
'his last stand. His fame as a' con
triver Qf high heels and quilted tops
·reached as far as New Mexico, bo.rne
up and down the cattle world by the
far-riding vaqueros, who held him in
the first esteem.
In those days Cottonwood was not eo

much of a town as In time it grew tQ
be, for it was only the beginning, in
definite and broad-sown on the tree
less prairie beside the sandy stream.
There had been a tree on the site of

·the town at one time, .remembered for
the hangings which had been carried
to perfection by the assistance of 'its
·friendly boughs. From that tree, no

trace of which now remained, the town
had taken its name. and it was a new
and altogether unlovely place, bleak
aIlke under summer sun and winter
storm.

Sod houses with sere grass standing
on their roofs, as It had begun to grow
with the spring ruins and wit'hered
-to sapless brown by the summer sun,
'stood in scattered irregularity, like a

grazing herd, fQrmlng the outsklrts
of the town, Tin cans were sown

thickly around them, but never a vege
table or flower sprang from the will
ing soil beside their walls.

Money From the Herds
In the business section the houses

were arranged with more regularity,
f1B if a future' had been planned. Molft
of these buildings were of planks, with
st'Qbby fronts, appearing as •. jhey

, bad been slapped in the face and flat-
I""

• '.- tened for their threatened trespass
• '.�

I'

upon the road.
.

:.;�.
" There WaS no distinction in living in
"_. a Sod house'in CottQnwood, for any

body who could borrow a spade might
,-

t
'.

have one. 'If a man was affluent or
.:. I consequentiill in any degree, he bought
-} .

1umber and built himself a more aris
I
tocratic abode.

.. On this account there was a contin
ual sawing and hammering going on in

.. -

:Oottonwood in those times for money.. pOured into the place from the great
. herds .pn the rich .prairie lands a·round.

The town had been built on cattle,
and on cattle its' h�pe of ,�uture g�eat-:
�e81S rested. The railroad bad reached

out to it across the sea of prairie like
the needle of a compass to its pole,
and was building on into the West to
open new worlds for canned goods to
overcome.
_ Out of Cottonwood supplies went
into this new country. and into Cotton
wood the wild-eyed herds were driven
for shipment, all combining to make
it a busy place. No restriction had
been put on the traffic in alcohoUc
liquor at that time in that part of the
country, and in Cottonwood there was
a good deal of lurid life, a right emart
of shooting and slashing around.
Uncle Boley Drumgoole had seven

pairs of boots' standing on the little

lodge the chew of tobacco between his
jawbone and his cheek.
This operation gave an aspect of

menace to the venerable bootmaker's
otherwise placid face, which a strang
er was very likely to Interpret as ,a
prelude to a volley of inv;ective, in
keeping with the customs' of Cotton
wood and the wild men who rode that
untrammeled land.
"Come In," said Uncle Boley, Ii lit

tle thickly on account of the waxed
end that he held in his mouth. The man
stretched out his arm, and, with palm
against the jamb of the door, stood
as one does. when he 'has 'been on his
feet a long. time, slUtting his weight

You'll LikeThis Home State Story
THE LISTENER is, perhaps the g�eatest serial which the Kansas

Farme,r has printed fO.r several years. First of all, it is a whale of
a fine story, with punch and pep and go right frQm the first Une.

Then It gives a wonderful word-picture of those wild days when KansB!;!.
- was young-Of the frontier years which have grown dim with the coming"
of a new generation, 'and the bulllling of a prosperous rural life far dlt-
ferent from the range known to early cattlemen.

.

Thru it all is a del1ghtful love story. Week by week, if you start the
story In this issue, your Interest in ,and. admiration for Texas' Hal'twell
and' Sa�le McCoy will grow. And In Oottonwood you will get an excel
lent view of the Dodge City and AbUene which a former generation knew.

"From Texas, I 'low?"
Uncle Boley jerked his threads a bit

sharply as� he spoke, watchlI,lfr�he
.stranger's .face with a ;sly, upward
glancing of his wise old eyes which
belied his apparent III temper .

" Yes, and m06t of them aCforty.
I'll bet you a purty, sir."
There was a- softness in the strang

er's speech, ,a drawl in his words, that
had marked him t1rom� the inoment, that
he opened his mouth as' somewhere
from the South, primarily, even 'tho
Topeka just now. Uncle Boley noddec1.
"From Texas, I 'low?" .

"Yes. sir; I was borned' and raised
'in Taixas."·

'

"What might they cifll YOU where
yon come from, son?"

.

,

"

"Why, ·theY calJ me. Talxas. 6ir
� Talxas -Hartw€ll•.Tames or Jim eh.rls
tened, if you prefer it, sir." -:.



"Texas suits me ali right. Them two shook hle head slowly, fighting the
names goes together handy, too-easy smile back to the corners of his mouth,
to 6ay-Tex�s Hartwell. Jimses and the corners of his dark 'eyes.
James Is too thick already in this "No, sir. I wouldn't be· a bit of
man's country; yes, and jim-jam:;les,' good at either of them."
too." "Huh!" said Uncle Boley, with a
"Yes, sir." Httle more stress on it than before .. He
Uncle Boley worked-at the seam un- returned to his work with the air

til be bad used up the thread in the of a man who knew hlmself to be in
leather, then took the extra waxed-end for a bad job, and determined to have
out of his mouth and put the boot it off his hands as soon as possible.'
nside. He took up one of the crippled He had, canvassed the 11st of possl
shoes, turned it, examined it, as if he bllitles in Cottonwood for a man who
had come across some curiosity in the wore shoes. Outside of the arts and
slloemllker's art. crafts named nobody went around in
"You must 'a' done a sight of shoes; and -if a man who wore them

willkin'." could neither deal, tend bar, cook, or
"I have walked a right smart little carpenter, there was no place for him

stretch in 'em, sir." in the' activities of. the town. Even
"I don't reckon all the way from the lawyers and doctors wore boots

Topeky?" like regular men.
"Not all the' way, sir." "I was think in' I might get some-
Uncle Boley nannuered at the new thl�,g to do around the cattle ranches,

lift of heel that he was laying on, sir.
brads in his mouth, a smudge of neat's -----------------------------------------------foot oil on his bald head. The strang
er sat reading a bill that hung on the
wall at the ancient bootmaker's back.
This poster was an adverttsement of

an event that was going forward in
Cottonwood that very day-a three
dnys' fair eelebraitlng the annual con
vention of the Cattle Raisers' Associa
tion. It was . a modest 'announcement,
in small type. but it seemed to draw
the stranger Into it as if It 'held mat
ter of the first importance.
Gertie Moorehead of Topeky
"Don't reckon you know anybody

name of Gertie Moorehead up there in
'l'opeky, do you?"

.

Uncle Boley spoke in casual man
ner, as if he might be Inquiring after
a distant relative, or somebody who
owed him money that he never ex
pected to collect. He pretended to be
a ltogether centered in fitting another
lift on the heel, keeping his eyes on
it, making a little hissing noise thru
his teeth.

_

The. young man started, reddenlld,
took his eyes. off. the. advertisement of
the fair, as if he had been caught
steallng leather.
"Who, slr?'�
"Lady name of Gertie Moorehead,"

Uncle Boley repeated, still too busy to
lift his eyes. .'

"No, sir; I can't say that I do, eir.
I'm not very largely acquainted in that
city, scarcely acquainted at all, slr."
"Oh, I reckon you just passed thru,"

said .Uncle 'Boley, plainly disappointed.
He was, in a measure, indignant, too,
huvlng been taken In that way by the
expectation, the hope, that this strang
er rnlsed in his breast.
He had been all of a tremble in his

eagerness to hear a' first-hand descl'ip
tion of the lady whose photograph was
in the drawer right there. in the shop
that moment, and to learn whether her
representation of property, real and
personal, was true, or colored for-mat-
rlmonlal purposes.

.

He had been drawn into mending a
pn lr of shoes, and for a man who had
110 money, on that hope..But instead
"r being a resident of Topeka, this
lUUI1 had only. passed thru-trampedthru. Uncle Boley was ready to bet
llloney-and didn't know Gertie from:
f:ilcrel'oy's goose. '. .

Uncle Boley knocked away at the
heel with vindictive blows, his whis
kl'rs working from. the anchorage of his
"ll!;pender in his vehemence. He stopped'to tuck them back again and roll his
eves son-rly .at Texas Hartwell, who
'/It there with his gaze glued on the
Ialr dodger as If he had discovered
nil! rarest piece of Uterature on the
globe. ,

"W4at kind of a job 're you lookin" .

for?"
_

Another jump away from the poster,
nnothe�' swift flame of blood in the
bien k and bony face of Texas Hart-
Well.

.

"Sir?"
"I said what kind of a job 're YOlllookin' for if yoU'lie lookln' for any'?""'.M:09t �ny kind."

'

"Can you.... tend bar?"
::Well, I never did, sir."
,,";laYbe you can deal faro?"

tt
I III afraid I'd fail to give saUsfac-

Ion at it,
. .:'3ir."

-

Couldn't Cook, Either
"Huh!" said Uncle Boley, in the

lll�lIuer of a man who. had so littie

�alth that it almost amounted to con
elllpt, Presently he brightened a bitnUll looked tip hopefully. .

Gan You cook or carpenter?"Texas smiled, a smile that lllumlnuted his face. like a �ight within. He

"Hub!
�

Did you ever see a horSe?"
"Yes, sir: I've seen em, sir."
"Well, was you ever on one?"
"I'...e had Rome '-little' ex-perlence

around 'em, sir."
"In a livery barn, I reckon." Uncle

Boley was at no' pains to conceal his
cod tempt.
"I was raised up on a cattle ranch,

slr," Texas said gravely, rather loftily,
"and I can ride a horse and throw a
rope with any man between Tulxas
and lViontllna, sir. If it's the shoes->"
"Well, it was the shoes!" Uncle Bo

ley smote the oue on hls knee a dls
dainful blow. "No man that ever rode
after cattle ain't got no rigpt to lower
'hisgelf down to shoes !"
"A man can't always choose what

he'll put on his feet, sir, any more than
he can select the road they're to fol
low."
Uncle Boley sat a little while, his

eyes on the unfinished heel. When he

spoke It was 'with a new note of re
spect, a gentleness and softness more
becoming to the wisdom of his years,
"You're right; you're mighty right,

A man can be a man and wear shoes,
but"-forcefully-hlle ort to git aut of
'em as quick as he CIlII!"
"I WIIS just a readln' on that bill,

sir, that t.hey're goin' to have a ropin'
contest for both men and ladies at the
fail' here this ufternoon. I never heard
of ludles bein' admitted to that rough
sport before."
"This Is the first time they've ever

had 'em mixed Ill) in it here. Ain't a
woman's place to go straddlin' around
on a horse ropln' and hog-tyln' steers.
If I had a wife or daughter tried it,
I'd turn her over nn' knee, that's what
I'd do!"
"They're not to compete against the

men, sir, it 98YS."
"Don't make 110 difference; they

ain't got no business competin' around

Seeing
The World's Best- Stories

-

GREAT literature lives before
your eyes in Paramount Pic

tures ..

For example, as soon as ZaneGrey,
has finished a story, the Paramount
Production Department and he be
gin figuring how to make a Para
mount Picture out of it, bringing all
the characters to life in the film!
The following stories by various

authors were all famous in print be
fore they attained wider fame as
Paramount Pictures:
Wild Horse Mesa, P�ter Pan,

.,

The Coast of Folly, Merton of the
Movies, A Son of His Father, The
Ancient Highway, Empty Hands,
The Thundering Herd, The Alas
kan; Wanderer of the Wasteland,
North of 36 and manymore.
That's the best of Pa:ramount Pic

tures, - The stories from which they
aremade are theworkof the greatest

. novelists, short story writers and

-plavwrights of these and earlier
times.

_
No matter when the plots

were conceived or the pictures
made, they are just as new to you
when you see them as they were at
the first showing.
Do you know that Paramount

Pictures are scheduled at some
theatre near you now?

Show your theatre manager by
going that your taste prefers and
demands the better photoplays.
Many communities have been

amazed at the prosperity started for
them by better pictures properlyshown in a better theatre. New
trade d?wn from. e�tra miles awayand everybody happier and busier!

. Good entertainment is like sun
shine. It brings a harvest of happi
ness and harmony to family life.
Quit chores . for today and head

, for the show with a party!/ .

Let this name and trademark be 310ur final guide

"THE TEN
COMMAND.
MENTS"

Theodore Roberts as

Moses in "The Ten·
Commandments" -
a picture for all time,
above the ebb and
flow ofeach little sea

son's popularity. It is
a great moral force
and an astounding en
tertainment in one.
It will never grow old,

.

because the struggle
toward finer things is
alwayswithus.When
ever it comes to your
theatre, see it!

Don't miss
these

Paramount
Pictures:

Coming Through
The Devil's Cargo
Forty Winks
The Dressmaker

from Paris
New Lives for Old
Adventure
Old Home Week
The Shock Punch
Paths to Paradise

, The Lucky Devil
Street of Forgotten

Men

"If it's a Paramount Pict u re it's the best show in town !"



nt all, Well, I will make one oxcep
tton-s-but I grudge that onu."

"1s there llU�' eutrunce fce for eon
testunts. do you knuw ?'
,,It'� as free us ail', An�'hOlI�7 that's

got a hurse and a J'ope- Why don't
yon, tr�' it, if yon're n ropor?"

Prize of $250
"J've !JCCIJ slt tlu' here trvlu' to study

111) soine pin 11 10 uo a, 'I'he bill :>IIYS
first prize fur iueu is two huudred and
fifty dollars, Do you reckon tuev
mean it?"
Well, I wouldn't n dvlse you to go

110\\,11 t hero ttl tho tu ir grullulI:; n nd
usk 'em that!"
"I 1\":1>; just thl nk iu' that if I hutl

n horse I might try Illy hand."
u.-le Hlllc." 101l1,cd him IIn!1' again,

t lris lillie 1I1111'e cu rul'ully thn u at the
fiI'st inventorv
Exrr-pt ('III' I he shoes, he wusu't Hili

terln llv dl ttcreut ('I'OIll tho gouera l run
of cowlmvs. He hrul the slender, pllu nt
waist lint! leu n luims of the snrhlle
mn n ; II 1111 lunz, "II'lIllg a I'In�. whit',1looked :1" if tho.\' could swing n nd
throw II ln rin t. Judoetl. he WUI't! The
t'''III"CIIl ionn l hat of a (' lI'''O�7, and the
gl'uy, la('cd f'lu nnel shirr. Hfs trous
ers scerucrl to be a ll t t le odd, hut that
was, perhaps, on uecnuut of UII 1111111'8,
Boots ttl the knves lila ke a j!l'ea t d i frer
enco ill II mn n's legs, as Unt-Ie Boley
knew.

'

"Wha t k l lid of a jub dld you WIII'I,
at lost'!"

.. I never 111111 a job In m�' life, sir,"
".1 I hought ,1"<111 su ld yuu was rn lsud:

on II rn uch ?"
;')ly fathpl"s ru nch."
1 nr-le Botev seorued to til ke a new

nnd duep Inrercst in his work, He
pegged II WilY 1'01' I'ull�' ton nituutcs
with UPI'l'r II wortl. nnd scureelv :I Iuok
in Iho d ircctlnn llf h ls doubtful custo
mel', Hr pressure or habit he hall
taken up Ole wu xed-curl n nrl put it
in hi,. UIOllth, allel when he 81'0kl'. nt
length, he III II IIIl1lcII nround it. lit; if
he 1'''lIllIIlIlIl'cl 1'0 himsolf.
"1 J,:uess CI"CI',I' IIIl1n l;nr�ws wh�' he

left n Ilrl Whl'!'C Ill"" hllllnd [or, J lwow
I Il'ft �Ipznlll'\' 0111' tilllo 'calise I Idllell
II' fcllcl"s f]l;J.:', Yl':>, sir. tilnt clun;;
mnn I\'IIS ;,(nill' lo shllot Ill!!,"
"1 nOI'('r Idlll'lI an,I'hocly's Iln� ill m�'

liPI'." �aifl T('xlI<',
lie was 11I1I1dll;': out into the, tTuet.

hut Wil"h that ill hl9 (',I'PS which lolll
l"I1O 0111 mall hi� throughts were far
IIwny l'l'nlll thl' Sl'eliC hel'oru llim, 1'('1)
}l!e were pfl s�i n;.:, a ('oot :11111 Oil llo I'�t',
HUll the clll<'t of theil' c'Ol1liu;.: anll j:{O
ill;': wns hlnwill;': Inzil�' 011 the slIft,
IIntnUllJ lI'iud; hut Tl'xus could not
have told whether the," were mpn or

eattle, ancl Un(,le 'Roley would hu I'e
lJet II hnmlfnl of Iud, on thllt,
"A mUll llllll't hu\'e to kill a dog,"

the (llcl mil n slll.(A'ested,
"Rir�" ;oniel Texns, with thnt peeu-

lla I' start, tun t lIlUICCOUll tilhie mount
lug of color, to his brown, tough face.
"1 said a mn n might run off with

some other feiler's wlfo." sa ill Unde
l�ole,I', \'cry sn rca stlcn il�', spea king
loudly., as if to n deaf IICl'SOll,
"He might," 'I'oxus n llowed. his nll

trunsf'ormlng smile moving the cor
ners of hls e�'I'B n�ain, "but I assure
you, sir, 1 never II id."

Beefsteak and "Iu ters!
Uncle Boley looked at him comically

a moment, bent over his work, and
In ughcd, his old lilgh-keycd, dry-leath
er laugh, It was uo small trlumph,
If 'I'exns had kuowu it, tu pull a laugh
out of cyulenl old Uncle 'Bole�', He
d hln't ooy a word more until lie had
tLJe last tack drtven, the newness of
the repnirud heels duly rl lsgu iserl by
blncklng, after the nucleut custom of
his craft. Then LJe handed the shoes
over to their owner, shook his hend,
tonk the wu xed-end out of his mouth:
"No, I'll bet a button von never did 1"

said he. aud laughed again, with such
deep gusto it made him mugho
Texas put on his shoes, stood to try

them, stamped this foot and that,
thrust his hand Into his pocket, and
luqulred how much It was.

"Dollar," sntd Uncle Boley, turulng
'his head as if ashamed of mentLoning
such 11 trifle,
Texas produced it, but Uncle Boley

preteurted to be absorbed in sometlrlng
trunspirlng in the street. Texas put
it on the bench before him, apology
in his movement, and started for the
door.
"How much does that leave you?"

Uncle Boley asked,
"Sufficient for immediate needs,

sir, thank you,"
"Yes, unci I'll bet you couldn't match

it if �'OUI' neck depended on it!"
Whil'h was true, and Uncle Boley

LweII' it wus true hy the signs that
clime Into the lanky 'J'exan's face.
"Here"-handing out the' dollar":"""!
slIld I'd trust you tlll you struck a job.
You tuke this money, and go aud
,'pend it over there at the Buffalo
Waller Cafe for ,something tha't'll stick
to your ribs, and when you've done
tlillt, come back here und we'll see
!llIout n horse for that there ropin'
dnin's this afterlloon,"
"If �'Oll could help me to .n horse,

sil'!" !'laid Texas. brightening so won
del'fuJl�' that he seemed Like unother
IIIa Il,

"Well, Ulu�'be I cun,"
"And if I win the purse-"
"Wuuldll't be slIrprised if you did,"
"I'll split it with you, sir!"
"Yes, un' you won't do no such a

dUIll' thing! Go Oil over there und
IllIt somethin;.: under your shirt to
work on, It tul,es beefsteuk and 'ta
tel's to gil'e a lllun the stren'th to
throw a ;;teer."

lV!onopolies, Tariffs and Publicity
WHILE Sccl'etlll'Y Hotwer condemns the Rrltish rubber monopoly,

the Lonllnn Milling Journlll gives 1111 interesting story of the alumi
num lUono[1ol�', Hut 11 mutual or world-wide war of recrimiuations

uncI re\"(�ll1riOllS 11;; to IIp-tll-dute monopolies hilS 110 terrors for the public,
011 Hie 0111 prillciple tllnt "when thiel'es full out, honest men get their
dll(','," 'The Illlhlic ]1llYs all IlI'OUIIIl. An Amt=ricllu trade pulllication, The
A mel'ir:11 n Ml'lill :'I1UI'IH't, notes tlln t the l\11'1I0n II luminum trust iu October
nil I'nlll'('li )ll'if'l'S 1 CPllt n Ilullllll. bnt on J;IIlUUI'y turned about and un
llouncerl n ('lit of 1 (,Pilt II JlOIIIIII, this llUhlicutioll inquiring whether the
action \\'Il� dlle 1"0 the IlcBlUllc] fur nil investigntion hy Congress of the com
Illiny that hll� sncil it sweet control of an article which costs 100 million
lIollal's a yelll' to IlUllllllllllllc owners IIl0ne.
'l'lw duty on niumilllllll is the highest in all the schellules of the tariff.

"Owillg 10 the se<Tel i n� poli('y of the Aluminum Comlluny of America,"
Hn�'H tlie Alllel'iPan l\il'lul Market, ,·the aluminnm industry In tilis couu
tl'�' hilS ul\\,nY>I lieI'll shrouded in mystery," Mr, Mellon, who is said to be
nne oCth(' most modest llll'U in pulllic life, is no hellever in publicity-he
('veil 'has II hOl'l'Ol' of it, But if the public pays It is entitled to know all
the 1'aetR,
'I'his . .in fact, is the only constructive suggestLon mude by Prof. E. Z.

Ripley or lIal'l'urd (jniYersity, in his I'ecent articles in the Atlantic
l\lollthly 111111 Kcw Repuillic, descl'iblng the increasing domination by
grellt hllllker" of grent industries, by which "earning power" is beillg re
cupitlllizf'(1 lit II pnce heretofore unpreccdented, Professor Ripley contents

\

Ilim::;elf with llmposing complete auditing publicity, so that the public may
kuow wbllt: It is ubout in the new ownel'shlp distribution by which em
ployes lind putrons are invited to purchase fixell-income, 7 'per cent pre
ferred'stocks, Ipaving to the hunldng promoters the Indeterminate .profits
of WIllmon sto(:],s often Issued as bonuses in the purchase 'of the under
lying honds, and carrying voting control. It is not lit ull uncommon that
these Ilever-paid-fol' common stocks are quoted in the market ·ull the wily
from par to $150 a sha re 01' more. '

Oapltal is entitled to such chI! nces of profit, it is cluimed, because cupi
tal tllkes the risks. But where Ilothing was paid in, no risk was taken.
This Is one thing Congress can 110, in connection with the present investi
gation of the aluminum monopoly, 01' uny others-ft can require public
reports.

,
•

Colorado Fence is, above all, a power
ful safeguard. Its strong construction,
superior materials and long lasting, qual
ities make it supreme as the guardian of
your live stock. '

Colorado Fence is made thruout of
C. F. & I. Copper Bearing Steel, espec
ially galvanized to resist rust. That is
why it lasts longer. Yet it costs you
no more'!

BE SAFE-say to your dealer:
"I insist on Colorado Fence"

Dealers all ouer the West are ready to serve you.

!l! Colorado fuel iIId Iron [ompal1q
"A WESTERN INDUSTRY'

PORT WORTH .ALINA .,1. 1'''.0

••ALT LAKIE CITY AMARILLO SPOkANE

ORAND ISLAND LO. ANa.L.. SAN FRANCI.CO

OK"AHOMA CITY "'NCOLN PORTLAND
WICHITA KAN.A. CITY

LEVI STRAUSS

DEALERS If you sell overalls, It will pay you to write the Salce Manager, overnl1
dept. Levi Strauss & Co,. 96-98 Battery St .. San Francisco. Calif. andask fol' particulars regarding their exclusive dealer propositIon In open territory.
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Uncle 'Boley was 'the proudest man Sallle., 'Pore 4S".1 am, 1 rolle,d Ull a
,

on the taJr, groiInd9 that allternoon Httle and put Jt on her, and i( I had
when Te�as came over from tile office more, I'd resk it too, by Ned!"
with the-money, in his hand. The old Texas jumped tQ his f�t, seeing here
iun n Was in the very first row of the an opening to, express his gratitude.
grand stand, his whiskers combed out "I'll put up II hundred apiece for
to their mlghtlest, �is face glowing us!"
llke a Santa Claus mask. "I don't encourage- gamblln'," said
"It was as purty a piece of ropin' the old mali sagely; "but when I run

ns I ever seen, Texas,", he declared, Into a bunch of lIght"heels that's achin'
going forward, to meet ,the young man, to glt rid, of their money, I'm bound
as pl'oud of the admiration in' the -Ia- to help 'em all 1 can. Put it up for
dies' eyes, the complimentary comment yourself, if you want to, but I ain't
of cowmen and cow:boy� around blm, a 'goln' to'split that money with you,
as if the stranger were his son. 'and 1 told you that at ,the start."
"it wasn't such a scan'Ious hard Moved by his sense 'of obligation to

piece of work with that horse of yours, this -unknown' SaUie McCoy, Texae
slr. He's the finest cow-pony 1 ever went down to post a bet on.trer. From
threw a__:!e� over, sir, and the smart· what the old' man ·had said, 'he .ex
est':'

, '. pected to find the odds largely in her
Tile old man's eyes softened with a favor; and was not, a little surprised

rulst of tenderness at this praise. to learn that it was the other way.
"1 raised that horse from a colt, but There was no lack of money at two

] didn't teach' him them tr.1cks, Texas. to one' against Sallie McCoy, and the
] t was a girl that broke hiin in to friends and supporters of that young
handle cattle," -' lady were covering it as fast as they
"Why, sir, you don�t tell me!" could count.
Texas looked at Uncle Boley with On all sides he heard it expressedamazement in his face. Aniinated by that somebody was in for. a shearing.

his success- he seemed younger and The fact that strangers should come
Ilveller by many ,years than when he from Wichita and bet against the local
had stood in the shop-door a few hours favorite was botly resented. It was
before, dusty and road-wo-rn, hungry being, said that they had offered odds
lind downhearted. to bring out the money, and the chat-
"You'l1 see her purty; soon-ilh�'s, in lenge was' worktng very well.

this here ladies' contest that's com in' Texas crossed over to where a crowd
next. Well, if there's any excuse for ptood round a pen in which- the steers
u ny glrt'in Kansas -beln' -tn it, that were eonflned, hoping that he might
gi rt's Sullie McCoy. I would take down get a glimpse OJ! Sallie, McCoy amongthe bars for Sallie, for she's a lli'dy, the contestants, who were waiting on
no matter what she does." , the other side-of the big corral gate.,

"I'm sure she i9, sir; the actions ot, --

that little horse tell me as much." Range·Roughened Girls
"She'll dde him when she goes in. There were three girls looking over

You'll nave. � chance to see
, hIs work:" the animals, which were soon to fall

"She'llride Mm? Why, if I'd 'a' before their cunning hands, ,makingknown it, sir-it wasn't fair of me to, wise comments on the points of
lise him and Ure him all out!' strength and speed which the steers
"That's ,all right: he's able to stand presented.

it and n,ever turn a hair." , T.hey were range-roughened girls.i'But if I'd 'a' known that you In- browned by sun and wind, dressed in
tended to let her ride him, I never divided skirts, with more Or less sav
would 'a' ,thrown a leg over-bim, sir." age tr�kery and ornamentation on
"I ain!t a lettin' 'her use :nim-,..it their hats and belts, He did not be

I\'IIS her that lent film to uS,-,she owns lieve that Sallie McCoy was amonghim." -

them.
Texas looked at -hlm with fallen These were -the kind of girls whom

countenance most woeful' to beaotd.. the cowboys flung heels-high in their
Injured pl'ide flushed his cheeks, bu- rough danees ;" strong-armed, broad
millatlon lurked hi '!li9 eyes .Ilke the chested, afraId of neither man nor
pnln of a :wound.- , beast. He believed Sa'llle McCoy must
"But I understood you to say, sir-" be out of a more delicate mold than
"That t raised him. I did; but 1 these.

gil'e him to Ballle: five years ago. If' - One of the judges rode into the
,I'OU think- nunnln' down' and ropin' one arena -to announce the rules governingfool chuckle-headed steer's a goin' to this contest, which were somewhat dif·
Ivind that horse, tilen you've got an- ferent from those under which the
other guess comin' to you" young man had competed.
teller." Each contestant was to enter the
"But I'm scan'lons sorry, julft the arena atone, after having selected the

�i1 me. I feel like '['d taken a mean ad- steer upon which she was to practice
vantage of a lady's generosity; I feel her art from the number in the pen.
-just ,llke-a whipped pup!" The animal was to be allowed a run-
Uncle Boley passed it off, _with a ning stllrt before the rope was thrown.

crunt, taking It all as n reflection on No assistance would be, given, exceptthe endurance of the horse. He spread in the event that -the contestant be
his big, red handkerchief on the rough, came-entangled or otherwise imperiled.)'ollrd geat'for which lte had paid two A man with a megaphone would an
(lollal's, lind nodded for Texas to com- nounce before the grandstand each
nose himself beside him. contestant's name as she entered: and
"Two dollars, for� a piece of -board the time It took her to throw and hog

n foot .and a half long!" he ,protested. tie the steer, when she had aceom
"�(jght know it wasn't any bunch of pUshed that feat.
cowmen that got this thing up-keep a The fi,rst girl was mounting her
mun pickin' splinters out of his, britches 'horse as Texas turned to go back to
tor the next month-l"

•

_' , Uncle Boley; but at that moment one
"Didn't -the cowmen get it up 91r1 entered the enclosure where the con-

I understood from the bill-" .testants waited whose appearance
"Yes, but it wasn't the association; rooted his feet to the ground. Texas

the assoctatton didn't have nothing to drew hiIllBelf up to his toes, to look at
110 with the fair. They're hQlding the her as she swept past the other girls,
('onvent.!.on here all right but a crowd, giving them an indifferent, rather su-
(If Wichita mIlD: and 60m� of the Ilght-__ perlor, ,glance as she passed,
heels of this' town, got UJ) thlll show to She was dressed in green velvet
I'n�tle' a few more dollars away,from bolero and divided .skirt, with silver
folks.",' ,

..

- ' ,buttons down 'the outside seams of
thi9 lYide, trouserltka garment. Herl
"Ilttle- 91)Ors, were silver, a silver orna-Plenty of Outside Money ment held back the btim of her broad"Well, they sure have succeeded," hat, showing the engaging sw�p of�nirl Texas, sweeping a quick look over 'per abundant, dark hair over hertile crowded grandstand; • . d3inty ,ears. Her skin was of a tendenUncle 'Boley nodded, but did not look whiteness, reddened oli cheek and Up�hout him. Instead, he was survey· by l!ature's' own cosmetics, in fine con

,�nl!: Texas, with every evidence of wt· trast wUh her bl'illlant habit and dark�sfactlon ,in his glowing face. He had eyes. "

InSisted on boots, and had found a S�e was handlfOme, aqd so weilpah' among the unclaimed ones on his aware of it .that there WIlJl a certainfilelf that fitted Te.Xas as if they had 'liaughtlness in her carriage, nearIeen measured for him. neighpor to disdain.It made a, great difference In the Texas thought she was the most su-,l'Ollng man's legl!!, iUncle :goley reo perb human 'be�ng he ever had seen.fleeted: it gave him the shape and pro- He did not believe that it was poS!llblellO;tions of a proper man. ,that she could sit a saddle against the'Yes, and there'll be a 'heap of shock oCa -roped steer, or leap to themoney put, up on SaUle ,McCoy,'! -the. ground'; while her horse- strained onOl�l 1Dan �id, twisti'ng ,hIs head to ex·' tlie taut lariat, and run with rope inft1eB8 magnitude: "seads' Rnd pilet( of band and secure the thrown crea'ture's'IIEvery cOwman and puncher 'in fifty wild-striving leg9.
'

III es 18 her.e tQ Put his ..money on' (TO BE CONTINUED)

More Kansas farm people
use folger'S Coffee

,

than any' other brand

IN KANSAS, Folger's Coffee holds a position that few prod.
ucts achieve. It Is the favorite coffee of Kansans and Is

the special favorite of Kansas farm people. In fact, more
Kansas farm people use FOlger's Coffee than any other brand.
We thank you for your loyalty and continued support which.
have made Folger's Coffee so popular in Kansas.

When J. A. F91ger & Company was establtahed in 1850, the
principle of its founder was to give th!! coffee loving public
the highest grade, coffee that was produced in the world.
This Folger principle has been adhered to strictly and today
Folger's Coffee is a blend of the world's highest grade, highest
type coffees.

Folger's Coffee is the result of 76 years' experience in the
careful selection, Skilful blending and scientific roasting of the
world's choicest coffees. It is different from other coffee. The
rich, full flavor of Folger's is kept perfectly in the 'lPacuum
can. It comes to you as. fresh as the day it is roasted.

,

Any family that drinks coffee at all can afford to drink and
enjoy Folger's Coffee. Its high quality makes it economical.

..

You can buy Folger's Cotf�e from almost every grocer in
Kansas. ' Folger's Coffee Is v.a£uum packed in 1, 2, 2J.i and
5 pound cans.

If you are not already one of the many enthusiastic users of
F.Qlger's Coffee, YOI1 can, easily learn why Folger's is the
favorite in most Kansas homes. Make...the Folger Coffee Test.

The Folger Test •••
Drink Folger's Coffee tomorrow morning; the next morning
drink the coffee you have been using; the third morning drink
Folger's again, A morning or two and you will decidedly
favor one brand o'r the Other. That'S fair, isn't it? The Best
Colfee Winsl

-

F

© 1928, J. A. Poller " Co" Kann. Cit', ....
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No Loafers in Sarah's Plock
Breeders in 'Oklahoma and South Dakota Order

Baby Chicks from Cappea: -Club'Girl
BY 'PHll.JP A.��IIJAN

Sel\J� fplks 111'e n ll lined up for the �aw.ks land Cl'O.WS and .that helped,

cJub work fQ_l' '1{)20, Thel' are keep- matters."
Ing J'eC9r_�s now, One of t)lese "The record keep.lllg 'mJlk�i! Oappermembers is SaJ:ll'h' Sterli,p.g of Hope. club \v.or.J- lV,orth �v411e," wrote. Jul.inS!le tells me Ip a recent letter, "I !lave ,Gig�ri ,SeVe1'1l1 other cl-ub memberscalls for b�by chicks fl'om (the southern .bave wr1tt�l) Us t}1Jl:t they value �jlispa-rt or Oklahoma and from 'South �aPj; ot Club Fpr.k. Jle,cor,ds ,kept ,I>y.p!l�ota, So '1:ar, I have 50 eggs set- QllP'p.er club JJl�lllbe1's a,re almple, puttiug." Sar!lh tl'l.l.pnests and in this ,t),ley'are thoro. i). 1'0001'4 boo," 'til sent'I\'Uy sj)e has buUt up an egg·laylng to .e.very .nl�J,lJ.ber, -

st):a·in, .she cllll handle fewer hens in '.rhls yea·r there are Jnan)' UoyS and{his way, but eve.,y ·1.\en is a producer. girls enrolled �vQ.o never have done.:No ben can 'Ioll·t wltbout being found .elub �\1or.k. ThQlle Il\lso are lll.lln)' ,ofout, Then fih!) 'loafers go to market Oll,r jnembens ot IIlS� �O!lr Imll pf-.e.vlQlJs; and the laY,l;!rs stay nome, ,y,ears rf;l,enroijed. ,OUl old .memhersBoys jlJu;l gi·Pls ;who JO_lD uapper cJub� can help the new members ,get .II-C·may jltart co.nt!lst wonk either wUh 9Uji,i�ted �nd ean gl,ve J!hem yaluablepigs or cJlicl\�AS. II;!. tbe Oapper �g s�!gge!ltjons concerntng club ·\f.o.rJ<. Mf-8.Cillb a pl,l�b.l'ed. sow ,Is entered in the A�rt. �IIUe�, ;who is ,Ili) enilel'leQ� IcoJ.}tesJ. 9-'he -I:Ipring VI.gs farrowed by �pp�l' l?O).l�tr-y Olub �!il1l)p!!.r, Il\lgt�1.j sow also ,are II;!. t,bi .eontest, so yon "ests :!ihi�: '-'J,f yO\! are ai) experl�ncE!dsee, it is a sow au.d'litter club. :ffiijb.ell Dl�JIl}l§r bftlp ltbp� .who lire Al§i.t." .Now".2� J>uJ>y c.hl.clis .01' a small pen may be tlih,ll·t -is .a Yj;l,ry ·goo,1;1 sugg_est,i®, 'A,Ild IenMJ;ed � -the Oapper Poultry Club. .A know eV.!lJ'Y 01jJ. memL',e.r w�U � asIjjlijl-!l .pen is made up of eight hens or h�lpfuJ M IJ)Osiitiblp.pullets and' one cock or cockerel. MY I shall send club rules and 4it.rectiol)spurebred breed o� pigs or chickens \ll,lay :!lor getting stunted with chickens andbe entered. �be "l�eQlbe... has 'lift'!' ,pigs to boys .and glr1s who fill aut :t�choice.
.coupon that accompanies .this story,County lea.sl,e)·s will be appoipte!\ and send lit .to me. I\Vw,ich ,will �.ou.Qd clpbs organized 1.1,l even CO\lllty join, the Oapper Pig Olub or ..the OnJ)"·

baving ttlree' Ql' mOlle 'meIIJbers. 'Ill per Poultry Olub? I am 'hoping -to getl'Ountl� 4,a.VYlg a sutfJol(llttly lAirge blanks from �vel'wl hundred moreenroll�llent, several teams wlll be or: folks, and '1 ex,pect ,to get ,a(ppltcationsganized, and the organi�tlon wl�. be frGm some of yon'r friends. I know,by commuuit1.es. A)J:ead.y seY-eral co.un.t, you are eager to ,get a sta'rt ,with PU'l'C'.1j;ls hav,e �oJlgh .mewll.!:!.rs pnrolle(l tQ bred stock, too. All I need is the In·make ,two teams. Boys and girls 'w:�o formation you wlll give me �n �hQnow are members should spea� to couppn to make you an -actual membertheir friends about the Oapper clubs. of' eapper dubs. Send youI' appHca·, Get the:Q1. �o JojJj, t09· They will lU�e tion today.·

to !>e i� four t!!�.I)l.
� We, are going to �0,n4uct a� egg '141.

Problem of CleM' Water ��g t��nif�tn::�JI ia:e:��r ���ll'::/S;:::.
about flo.cks lelldllJg· ill egg product;Jon.
Tll,e number o.f eggs lald;- :tlie· breed of
.chicken and t'he names ,of tlle owners
of the 10 hig.best prod\1clng flocks will
� given ejl'ch mpnth.

COUPON
BRIN,GS
mu

DETAILS

lUot1l"bmm
JJui1lmt
lItompA-U,
of lCincoln.Ntbt".

Farm work'is;hllzardous. .One farmer
in 9 ;is seriously injured each year.
You always run the risk of a fall,
cut, stllPping on a naU. being in·
jured py a �a,cl\@e or kicke.d by a
horse. ,wtho wilJ 'p.ay -Ute pjll� (pJ'
dootor. medicine and extra help?
Why take chances when the small
cost of a Woodmen Accident policy
will save ;Y0ll a Jot of pj.Ol,ley :when
an accident cOlp,es?
In 35 Y�prt tb. 'Wopdmen Aoclclonl 1;0",."any ha_ p,!Ii_!) poli�y I!o_ld�rt 9.er .�.OOll.popfor accident. and accidental death.. ADd

e....y poli.cy II<\I.de, will len' YOJl we llI-li.quick and fuJI paymenll oJ O\�lm•• Doea .anyone k,now a method bJ:which clea,n drinking water cal) 'be
I.ept before chickens that are fed BO\ll'
milk 1 SOlD,e girls who were feC;dmg
-their chickens sour mHk .last ,eJl.rfou'nil -tbis" a dif.ficult ,problem. �cU!!·

Knight relates -ber. experiences. "I b.�4
trouble keepipg clean drinking wattl�
befolle my chickens w·hUe I was fe,ed·
iug clabber mil.�. �pe cQicl,ens w.oP.!!
dip their beal{s in the clabber milik,
and then drink from the watering PlUl,
I-n a ShOl't time the water was dlJ,'ty,."
Placing tbe water llnd the sour .m11�
some distance apart might help some.
Has an�o�e �. bett.er ftmggelltion? Oeci}
also IlJade t;lw:,e ti)�t hg)." �hickens ;too�
cx�cise. Every morning she threw �
hundle of wheat· to them and .file:!,
sCJ.!atched and picked in this, ,th1:ls
keeping in ga,od conditipn.
Guardlug against lice is another J,ol,
ortap t I}l!) tter _in caring for chickens,

Apna �oel'lma� kept right after th�
lice. "'Wilen -the chieks were old enougb
to run around;" Anna .writes,"I dusteq
them for lice. I used sodium fluoJ'id."
"About 48 hours after removing illY

chicks from the pes.t I feg them a little
801,11' milk aud o,atmeai," wrote Fe.rl)
Hewitt, Pieasa,nton. "1 kept sand be·
fore them at all times. I fed chic�
mash five times dally for abou't tl,Vo
wee�s. Then I started to feed corn
CAOP ape) gllve no JpGre oatmeal. J,

I,ept clean water before them. The
hawks ll'l{l ,crows tPQ� some of my
cfJlci,s, Pap� shot several of thes!!

Vou .Imply can't aflord
to carry your own rilk.
It·_ too Ilre.t I Leam all
about the rimukQb�e pro.
tection )·O.U ruay bave IpI
only 2Uc , day. Ce, c<\m·
pleto det.ilr. Send tho
coupon T O'D A V. Read
what' bundred. of poll.•J
holden _ay. Act NOW
mail the COUpOD.

WOODMEN ACCIDEN'T CO."Lincoln. Nebiisk,a:' '113
Plta.e send me detail. of ·7Pur
accident in.urUlce policies.
Name_ •• _ ••• _ •• _ ...__ ._.. __•••__ • __

.'

Occupa tiop_'""'"."...�"••",...••.,.••••__
P. 0.... • • __._ •••__ •• ._.

Know a Golden Duckwing?
Did you know that a �14en Duck·

wing .is a chicken? Tbere w.aS on� .!it
the Kansas State PouIt'ry Show held in
T.opek.a recently. It is a bal!tam ot the
gl)Il;Ie type, bavln� a long neck and legs,
pOinted

-

beak anll SpUJ's, and cloSe-ly'i�lg plumage. It$ com'b is �mall, al)dlts w� ttles are scarcely noticealJlll.M'ost of the featbef'lS .ar� 'b'luck and
gQlgell; those on the breast, -tall, wil)�s
q_nd.. sides �re plack, nnll the _golden
feathers are on the neck and back and
011' tb,e polnt& of the 9h9:u�ders.

,An eljlerJy Il;Ian ,glJzed f,or awbile in
wOlljlermeut, qnd then asked, "What
'IS a chicke,n lUte tllat gpod for? Per·
haps they are moot useful as {IOta for
cbildren. You've missed a trel.\t if you
never ))0ve �een a G.olden Duckwlng.

,.our Best Three Offers
6IJe old subscrtt»er a�d on� new lIub

IIcriber, if Bent togetber, can Jet The
�lln!!aS Farmer and MaU and Dree�
one year for $:1,.1)0. A club of thlee
yearly sqbscriptiops. if sent together,
alJ t-or $-2; or one three-year nb,scrip.
tiop, $2,-Advertiselp.!!nt_.

Capper Pig and.Poultry Clubs
Capper Bafldl.,. Tppe",a. KJ,,,.....

I hereb_1 make appUc8otlon for .seleplilon as one of the l'eprelellta.t1vel of
"..., ••,. ':pl' '�,',' '}#:.!o'" •••"'(' ,

••••••••• , ., ·'r· , . , , ..• ,IlOIIQt-F tl). till! c.�r
••_,., •••••• , ••••••.••••• , •• , •• Clul;>.

(Write ?-'Ig or PoultriY Club.)
It chosen 808 a representatlv� of' my c.ounty I will .ca.refully fol1o." allInstructions c'oncernlng the club Work and will QompJy with tJ1.e cp�te,trules. I prornlsil to read articles concerning club wqrk In t�e ltanSll-1IFar-mer and Ma,1l & Breeze, and will make even' effort to �ulre lnfor·mllotlon about ca.re and feedl';l8' of my oontest entry.

Sl'ntt';·.··· . .I.t,p •••••••_ ••••••• �•••••••••••••••••: ••••• , �. 41•.•• , ...... , .• p'

Approved •• , •••• '
•• :•••••••••••••• J]., ••••••••••••••••••••Jl'lI-re.nt or Guardl��

Postottlce .•..••••••••••••••••••.••• Il. F. D ,..u '1 Date •• -'-'!i ••• IT,; •••••
Age Limit: Boys 111 to 18; Glfls, 10' tb ·;l8 •

.4.lldre�aPJl§" PI,," Ilpd Poultry Club Manas-ers

.oneman in,ll'8d .ofiwo, silt horeea ",stead
elf eiKbt-that'l:the ...."i,,8. in man and herse
power when you use the Rod!: island No. 2�instead pf t.wo.sinsl",rpw J�te.l:'.
The Rock 1.land lister bcttoms with high

!:tre8ltt eh!lre are "oto;a for �urning clean,
wi�!= furrows. •

lihe hoUPlJls can be Jl'.vel.ed fpr eide hill
:tVpr.!!: or s"t de.ep or sha'llow for ftat break
ing pr re-listing,

,

'Fore-carriage has exclusive screw adju,t·'lJleot for regulating suck ofbcttorna and for
adjusting ,fore-carriage for varioue depth..elf ,listing without lifting evener. /

1)0 your lilting quicker and better by
.using a ;Rock 'Island No. n. 'Sold by yourlocal Ro& Isl""d 'Implement Deale�.

Free Book-"Ma,king Farm 'Life Easier"
-illustrates and dCJCribes thie Heter and
pther farm im'p'I.�en!8 designed 'es�iallyfor you� ,u�. Write for fr� bookM.' 7 ..

I Hock Island 1)1ow (�IROCK ISlt-ND iLUNOIS

If the fence. you buy is
rnar�ed with the RED
STRAND thenyou'llhav.e
the lo.ngt!,st lasting fence
made. Only the new Red
Strand has all thesepoints
-only in the Red Strand
are you able to,get the pat
ented "Galvannealed" zinc
protection which means 2 ,to 3
times heavier zinc coating than
on ordinary lIa1vanized wire.
That'swhy thIS new fence lasts
so many yeal1lloDger.

�.
Tpese three sent free to land
ownel1l: (1) Red Strand Cata.
log.,.,q,lls about.J!llteilted I!rocG• .

,ess and COPPER.BEARIN.steel, can't· slip knot, stiff
picket.llke stay wires, making
fewer P!lSts neceasary,: well
crimped line wires tIlat retain
their tension. etc. (2) "Oflieial
Proof of Testa" -NationallY
known up!!rt&' testa On various
tbida of fence. (Be sure to read
thlll belore buying !lny fence. )
(3) Ropp's Calculstot'. answ�75;00Q' fll1'lll queetions. Wnte
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hat the Folks Are Saying,
HEN we were married, 10 years proper way to market them. We often
ago, it seemed that everyone kicked a little when our grocer paid
gave us chicken!p-shiny black UB 25 cents in trade for eggs, and then
pure white ones, big speckled immediately sold them for 30 or 35
small brown ones, every color, cents cash, and we also were a little

, breed and mixture Imnglnable. i'iibellious when we compared our mer-
ut we secured, as payment for a debt, chant's prices with those of "cash
ur beautiful, big, Rose Combed R. I. stores" and mail order houses, but we
ed roosters, and one 100'k at them knew of nothing under the sun to do
ecided what my future flock w89 to about it.
e. We boarded the school teacher one
We couldn't afford-either financi- winter, aud'<wnen she. married and
lly or sentimentally-to dispose of moved - to a nearby city, she 'wrote
int mongrel wedding present flock, so asking us to send her a few dozen
-e kept the full 00 all that first SUIll- fresh eggs every week. We were skep-
ier, aud haphazardty set any hen tical about it, but as she offered to
at bnvpened to "go broody" on any furnish the postal approved" crates, pay
W wbleh chanced to ho,,Ye been laid the postage, am). give us what our
hut clay, just as everyone else in the local merchant paid, we agreed to risk
eighborhood did. ,it-for a l\thlle, anyway.
'That first full, however, I began my From that humble beginning, just a
Irst systemuttc culling. Anything few years ago, we have now built up
hat hurl the. color, size or shape of a a. well-paying little business. We have
hade Island Red I kept, but every- about 60 customers in town who de
,hlng else was fattened and dressefl 'pend on us for fresb eggs the year'
or murket. In the spring I traded round. We keel) accurate records, and
y four beautiful roosters for foul' ,if Mrs. Smith only wunts a half dozen
thers of the same breed from a dls- eggs every alternate Saturdaj', she
ant farm. gets them Iust as promptly and in as
It's a lung story, 10 yeo ra<Iong, and good condition as'does Mrs. Smythe,
as many a humorous chapter, and who takes. 3 dozen everz day.
umy a tragic one, but now-a-days our We find that, taking, the whole
firm is known far and near, not for year's average, we get about 10 cents
he black horses which my husband more a dozen, after all shlpping ex
reeds and sells. nor. for tile seed po- peuse is paid, than we did at our local
atoes he ralscs, but for my red chick- grocery; and by getting cash, and
ns! spending it for our needs, we made
Am keeping over for next yellr just another good profit that way. Also
n even 400 chlekens, all as near pure thru our egg customers, who advertise
load as 10 years of careful selection- us to their friends and netghbors, we
nd for the last five years guaranteed are finding cash markets for other
taudardbred roosters-c-cau make them. farm products.
I sell hundreds of baby chicks every Our only regret is that the little
prtng, countless "settings" of eggs, school teacher-or someone else-didn't
'-(1 for tile last three or four ,years wake us up years earlier.
ave sold roosters for breeding pur- Lacey, Wash. E. E. Walker.
oses to farmers and poultl'Y raisers
ln tour counties.
The money' I make certainly is a
reat item of the work and the health
ful, outdoor exercise is another, but
to me the greatest satisfaction comes
frl)ll1 proving to my wise old farmer
neighbors that "a sUp ,of a school
tPilcher" can. really beat them at their
own game, and-c-as-one of my staunch
est ndunrers says-''teach a· grand
mother how to pick ducks."

Mrs. R. V. Short.
Redmesa, Colo.

-----

Made $2.78 a Hen -v

[ have tried almost every breed of
1).Qultry, and have found that for ·the
all-purpose farm flock, Rhode Island
Hrds a re unexcelled. They are good
layers, above the average for size, nre
hea lthy, hnd can stand more cold
:vP<lther than any other strain I have
fouud. They are winter layers, eady
Rirters, dependable mothers, and perhups best of all, the chicks make a
(llIil'k growth, so the fries are readyfOI' market e!!.rly, thus insuring those
fallllluus high prlces for which the
Slower growing chicks do not qualify,Bv letting my flock run to the grain
�tn(:ks, threshing vards and butcher
'In,� [lens, in addition to their regular'feed, all during the late fall months,
tbp,Y put on "a big fat" which cheeks
tIll; egg supply just when eggs are
plentiful and cheap i. then during the
Ic,\' cold weather they burn up this a e

�Ul11ulation of fat, and are In fine lay
In.g ('ondition for the high priced eggs{If January and February, and are

lb'('a�ly .to sit just when most hens are
eglnlllUg to start laying-and prices,al'e clown again.
r never let my flock taste snow or

CO!d water. I always give them some
thlug green every clay, if nothing but
'�('alded alfalfa leaves. I have found
,l�ln t "Duten cheese" is not only the

/st chick food but also is excellent
?l' hens, too. It boosts egg produe�:111 and entirely eliminates bowel
k o,uble. For moulting tlme, sunflower
l'
e( (!� stand supreme; they insure -a

,,�tlld growth of new, .glossy feathers,
t",t I no long, naked, loafing spell be-

eeu ttmes.
l'fl�nring 1925 my hens fed themselves,
6h

. 0(1 ,the flock from 90 to 150, and
o\\'ed a profit .of $2.78 a hllD. '

Allen W. Cousins.I{irtland, N. M.
-----

School TeaCher Helped
o . __ ,C

allV�� mothers sud "grandmothers had
�ounf � taken their eggs to the little
110 IV

ly store and "traded them out�"e, too, supposed that was the only
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Favors Day Old Chicks
The old question of "hatch your

chicks or buy 'el!l,'�that has been so
much discussed by poultry people, has
been satisfactorily settled for me. If
I had already invested money in two
good Incubators, my idea might be dif
ferent. 'But judge for yourself; I
want anyway 75 S. C. Ancona pullets

•

for winter layers this year. I have
ordered 200 baby chicks to be delivered
March 1, and they will cost me $30,
.97 per cent live chicks guaranteed.

Two days before they are due to
arrlve, the .lamp in my oil brooder will
'be lighted so the temperature under
the hover and in the room wlll be
about uniform by the time they come.
Clean chaff or fine straw Is spread
on the floor to the depth of 4 or 5
inches-more il' a dirt floor is used.
The first feed will consist of hard
boiled eggs crum bled fine, finely
ground grit and fresh water. By the
second day the chlcks will be flllly as
bright and lively as tho they had not
traveled It few hundred miles.
If I -!lad hatched the chicks myself,

I would have bad the first expense of
incubator and oil for runnlng it. Then
250 eggs from the same hatchery, and
thQ... same strain of. chickens, would
have cost me $17.75. The difference
in the price of the 250 eggs and the
200 baby chicks is only $12.25, which
certainly would not pa·� for the oil
used in hatching the chicks, the time
used in caring for the eggs during in
cubation and interest for a year on the
money Invested in equipment.
On tJle other hand, my' mother, who

hatches a good many hundred chicks
every spring, could not afford to buy
the day-old chicks. It is easy to un
derstand that the bigger the scale the
ha tchlng is done on, the more econo
mically it call be done. Tha t Is why
it is cheaper for the side-line poultry
raiser to buy his chicks ready hatched,
while those folks who raise more will
he money ahead to do their own hatch-
ing. _ Mrs. Norman Davis .

'Ends, Colo.

Don't be deceived by the weather
prediction, "Partly cloudy." The other
part probably is snow,. hail, eloud-:
burst and blizzard.

Germany Is going Into the I.Jeague of
·Nations. Our own country, however,
Is still territied· at the thought of
what -our former allies might do to us.

,

A minister calls Americans the most
conceited peopl� in the wo'rld. We
thought so, too, until we talked with
the natives of a few other countries.

Free'
lor

30 cia)'.

Na'lll4. � __ .
.

•

A.td..... re:;,. _

THIl��&'h�I�.�';8R Btl's BJ.BSON.a.. :. w••• , ....._. Dept. 7'-.' cu.;c;.�...

(RASE
z·ROW

LISTER

GivesCOftl aCood
Start These two largePackerWheels pack the
ground just right and insure a

good start.

The Chllse Two-Row Lister is the greatest
machine ever invented for this western coun
try, according tomany farmerswho have used
it for the past three or four years. Itwas built
for western farming conditions by Prof. L.W.
Chase, for 16 years head ofthe Department df
Agricultural Bngineering of the University of
Nebraska.

and a half easier pulled, Lightweight and sim
ple, yet strong and rugged.
Ea.y to operate - a boy can manage it.

Saves labor and increases yield. Operate.
satisfactorily on a side hill,
One/arme, wrote: "Works in hard ground

with heavy growth of grass on ground with
only four horses." Another wrote: uI would
give $50 more for your lister than any other ... •
Another wrote: "There is no-doubt in my
mind but what your lister will be the only
two-row machine in use in a few years."
Let us ten you more about it. Just ask forVery Ii.", draft. From a horse to a horse lister circular. [51

CRASE PLOW COMPANY, 710 West P se., Lincoln, Neb.

ODD .TREES BUY'tOVER--

CATALOG FREE NO U UN"ULL�/H$2.!.!P£RS.
Large assortment of Fruit and Wriq�� lee

$r::ARII''II!D #"�PER&J/
Ornamental Trees. Grapes. Ber- W.......� :-=:,..O:��'l!=::'rres and Shrubs. Write today. aDd IOld on If:,.,:. appr<>n1.lnyeotia'at<! tbill wonderful
W 'II· gt N • crop. a...... ...,......... Cbeap to- BOlt fertlli...e In on urserres ...ond.rfnl'_...... &IICI

IIQ·mlDOn.,..........CroP-Bo][ 35 Wellington, Kiln, =.m"--'�.�,.'j= ��=�.:taJ••� I!ri"'!,ll .. Alfalfa. -,Alllik�I�D1Otb,.._- A. _", .... c.._. lioii 10.. . ......1HI8. ......
)

STRAWBERRY PLANTS =o..��,= TOMATO
- ALL LEADING VABIETlES

We have grown Stra\vberry plants tn Kansas tM
45 )'ears. \\'8 know Just what varlettea will 'succeed
be.t with you. We hR •• an unlimited suPPly or 'both
commou Ind E'erbearers. Remember that \ve grow our
plants nnd you get the best" from us. \\�e also arorl
RaspberrJes. Bla('kberrles. Dewberries. Rhubarb, Aspar-
19us, Grnpe Yin" Ind Dahlias, etc. Our catalog \vtU gll'e
you all the luformation necessary. It Is Free. Address
F. W. DIXON, 00][ 188, HOLTON, KANSAS
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Do.s th.�Wol'k
iol :10 Men!

wico
""..neto�:!II.I" .qllipped

SawsWood Fast
'l'hla ene-profit WITTE Lo" Saw_�
0-.011, Distillate 01' GuollDe anel will cut from
10 tollli cordaof woocl adQ'. Eaa:vtoopen,teanel
move. New device mak.. _y .tartlualD any
IiempeNture. TroubJe..proof. FeU. tre..and_,...
tbem Into blocka-l'Ilnll othlll' farm _bin.,..Fastmon�makerand biIJ labor_ver. Completlllo
I:v eqllippecJwithWlCO lIIqneto,.peed andpower
ftlrUiator. tbIotdlna severDOl' and II 87w�

Change to TreeSaw
In 3 "'nute. ,�1;::
tree. Saw. them dowD IfieI te the
1Il'Ound.

'38
Dars
FREE TR'AL-Ufetlme
"ua-antee Solei dlnet from factor:v... • , to:J'OQ. An aU·purpose
outfit for any farm uee. En!rlne caD be at
tached to PIlllJllll. trrlnden. etc.

Fr Write today fOl' my DeW Pree
_Book and Low PQm�,tee PrI_ No Obl� 0. If

Intereatecl, uk for 011l'� B-ID·!' Saw m.
_ PumP catllap.

WITI'Il ENGINE WORKS
8IW6 Wine Bldg.. ..._ a�.lIo.,
fIIW6 ElllpII'eBI.... Pl� ...

boun."
EarlMcBuM:v.

Iowa.

Poultry Me_n and
Poultry Breeders
"Take the Gues.
Out of Your '-

Poultry Industry"
USE THE FORSTER

AUTOMATIC POULTRY
SEPARATOR

L'ICREASESsYOUR PROFITS BY ELUtll·
NATlNG

CRACKED EGGS
BROKEN EGGS
DIRTY EGGS
BOARDER HENS

WITHOUT HUMAN HELP

Write for 01lr free literal,llre.

Forster Automatic Poultry
Separator Co., Inc.
5758 Landregen St.,
Eme.,.vUle, CaUt.

"

Poultry Outlook is Bright
High Industrial Activity Has Increased the Buy

ing Power of Consumers

The early inception of cdld weather
last fall curtailed egg production, and
receipts at the large markets during
October and November actually fell
short of the corresponding months in
the yellr J?revlous. The increased pro-
ducing capacity of flocks did not begin
to show its band untll late in Novem·
ber, when weather' concUtlons became
more nearly normal. Since then, pro
duction has kept far ahead of last
year, and practically 70 per cent of the
increase in receipts at the big markets
for the year over 11)24 came in IDecem·
ber, wben arrdvals were the largest tor
that month on record.-Janoary receipts
also are likely to establish a record
tor the month. �'

Public demand for chicken and eggs
is excellent. With la1bor fully employed
at high wages, the appetite for these
foods has been gratlfled by a people
well able to pay good prices. Both
farm and wholesale prices of eggs
averaged nearly 4 cents a dosen higher
in 11)25 than in 192'4. Farm chicken
'prices were 5 per cent higher and
wholesale .prices 15 per cent higher I'-�--"""";'--"""""",,__-----
than in the preceding year. Fresh,flrstsDul"lng the last five years, the poul- on the New York Wholesale market,try flock has been more profitable averaged 39.8 cents a dozen in 1925,than in any simllar period In more compared with 36.2 cents in 1924.than a quarter of a century, yet over- Fowls in the same market averaged 29production has not resulted. Barring cents a pound" as com,pared with 25.!;lthe war era of high grain prices, par- cents in 19"24. Despite these higherticularly in �917, the l'1istory of ,the prices, however, distribution into con.poultry and egg industry does not show suming' channels was only slightlythe recurrent periods oll heavy over- r-: smaller than in 1924.production and resultant liquidation Since December, when productionwhich are familiar in some phases of 'began to increase so rapidly and reoagricultural endeavor. Overproduction ceipts of fresh eggs became hard tohas never been of long duration, and move, prices have been declining stead.tendencies to that end usually have Uy. From bringing {l5 cents a dozen onbeen corrected by liquidation without December 1, prices have broken...25great distress among producers. cents a dozen to 40 cents at the end

The combinntion of low egg prices of the first' week in Junuarz, The
early in 1004 and hlgh feed costs late break from the winter peak tame SOOll
in that year and early 1925 provej} the er than last year, -when prices' h�ldcure for the- expansion in the poultry up until well into January. Priees dur
yards which less than two years ago ing December at New Xork averagedthreatened to be disastrous. Produc· 49.3 cents, compared with 57.1 cents in
tlon of eggs in 1024 fell short of 1923,. December, 19'2:4.
the peak year, by 1i) per cent, and the, The -storage egg deal is winding up

•

ANOTHER year of profitable en

fi deavor has been added to the an-
nuls of poultrydom. Production

of both eggs and 'poultry durlng 11)25
was up to normal volume. ,Egg prtces
averaged the highest since 10"20, and
chicken prices the highest since 1921.
The ratio between feed' and poultry
product prices was favorable for the
year as (l whole, and the, gross income
from poultry fiocks in 1925 probably
exceeded either of, the last several
years.
The approach of the new egg year,

which starts March 1, makes an ap
praisal of the outlook for the poultry"
man very timely. Consideration of the
main factors which determine the mar
ket's trend leads to these conclusions:

1. Commercial production of eggaIa
on a "normal" basis based on the long
time trend. While the output during
1926 may exceed last year, there is
little danger of serious over-produe
tion.
2. Egg prices during the heavy lay·

ing season may show some decline
under 1025. The incllnation of dealers
to pay less for eggs to store wlll tend
to keep prices down, but extremely low
prices are not anticipated.
3. If egg prices should be low enough

to induce liquidation of flocks, poultry
prices may average lower than in 192u.
4. Consumptive demand is at a high

rate, and there is nothing to indicate
any immediate cessation. The business
outlook thru the first half 'of W2tl,
which is as far ahead as it can 'be
clearly discerned, is satisfactory. With
labor well employed at good wages,
there is certain to be an active demand
for poultry products.
5. Feed costs are likely to continue

moderate unless something goes wrong
with the new crop prospects.
6. The trend toward specialized poul

try plants and commercialized farm
'flocks still has some momentum, which
means a further increase .ln supplies
ot quality eggs as well as more effi·
elent production.

High Prices in 1925

output in 1925 was only slightly larger
than In 1924.
Poultry flocks were cut down by

more than 40 million fowls' during
1924, so that on January 1, 1920, they
presented a total of 427 million head.
Because of sa,tisfactory egg prices thru
out 1925, producers do not seem to
have liquidated their flocks further,
'but increased them instead. Receipts
of dressed poultry last year at the four
Inrger cities, the best' avallnble mens
ure of poultry marketings, were 10
per cent less than ill 19'2'4, altho prices
averaged about 4 cents a pound high.
er. Producers are believed to have'
raised a large flock of pullets last
spring, lind they have not.sold as many
chickens In the last several months as
they did Il..¥ear prevtousr It is gener
ally estlmated that at the begtnntng of
1926 there were more chickens on farms
than at the corresponding time a year
ago;-

Production Increased

PROFIT AND LOS. PE_,DS IN THE. EGG MARKET
• W'� W • � � � � � � u �

PROFIT

-tOil

,-20.

.3Ge '

Tlae Black Spaceoa Above the Zero Line Show Wh�n the RatIo Between 'Feed and
Egg Price. Waa More Fln'orable Tlaan tbe Avera&,e. While- the Space .. Below tile
Zero LIne Show the TIme. of 'Unfavorable Feedln.- RatIo, The W_r Period Wa.

UnlfatJ.factOI7, IhIt tile Laat JI'Ive Yean Have BeeD HI..1l1,. Favorable

u.u .tI'."ht .OW.
-

Vallor.. Dbtan... Ap�..t
The double-tired wheel of the Rock lal�d

No. 20 Wide Tread Lister running in the
furrow makes a positive guide for uniform,
easily cultivated rows. Get the first row
straight-then all the rows are bound to be
straight lind, uniform distances apart. 'f.his
lister can be worked close to fences and in
comer_it can be backed up.
High breasted share. instead of mold.

board. takes the wear: conata"t suCtion 'of
bottom insures uniform depth of planting;
accurate ..,.;(ling mechanism does not crack
Kaffir or Maize.

.
- '

Ask your Rock Island Implement Dealer
to ""ow you the No. 20-the first lister that
can be eet wide tread for lIat listins or eonverted into a narrow tread for double�ing.

nuBOOK
'

-··Makin; Farm Lifc'Eaaier"·-illustrates
and describes this lister and a big lline 'of im·
plements in which you are interested. Write,

today for free bOok M· J 6.

I Rock Isla no Plow @IROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS

This Girl-I. aWonder
Do you want more money than,'-:vou ever
possessed 1 If so, learn to ma_.e nut an,l
fruit bonbon"_;;"'the business will net you
UO to ,300 per month. You can worlt
from your own home: all. who slimplc
your bonbons become regular customers,Mary Elizabeth started her candy kttchen
with $6.00 and haa made a fo�tune. Cannot
you do likewise? I will tell"),ou all abou 1
the buslnus. Now Is the psychological
time to make big money. Write today,

ISABELLE INEZ
337..MONwooci Bldg., Pit...� P••

'rUe ,.oar pen P!It 0
!!q8 til a MP.&l"&1io ftIIlt bT clrawlDg tI>Ne

-

IIDia. (TIle un,. ..... .....,.�_In_.
MaU Your Allswer it heel
"'d II.M._. If eorreet. I will .......

M
800

ta toward WimdD lint riM of OW.OO.S'WLY 800 POINTS �I'JlIYd:'X: 'WIN .'1 willaloo P8¥ �.oo ."In for promp_ or 12.Il00.00ID all� But th.... Io.till more mOD"l'. «addItioDal_b amouDtlDg to t],OOO,oo. Com. on In
t. bill' ._ of M.IIOO.oo ID eaab .m-,plain aDd otral&rb..orward and I. liaekoaby a doD ... eomPIUlJ'. 800 JIOl!!..tII==clliib p 800 poiDt. 81..... ,.oa for_eorreet aDltwer to tb" paule, .uo a

bond'-'tlvely lIU......te.1D1I' paymODt. ",

Yn CD W1a-BIIITY Your AIuiw.
DOD't wilt. Writ. todaY. if,.our IOIutiOD I._·net I wW tan, fOIl i_t,l>o.. 110 obtain the 100-.poIntatowin tbI8f_ In eub. Not a ..1!acri....-. All DrIMa wW be a'lllrtll'ded AprIlll8. .,..U there ill a doi for IUIJ' priJ:e. u..'fuIl ..".,.,-." oXprise tied lor! wW' be p&Id to� DIftOIi �.

, 1����e::.£�J!J
1'.Jl.Ge.oqe� ..==,;.

_-:/':-- 30 X 295flA 3Y2 $ __,��fl\\" STANDARD MAKES
..... "... Tu.... U. So, fisk, KelJJ.I1ralODtl��� 'i� ,�:�: de.,used tires from cars
82x8� 8.911 2.26 changingtoballoontype81d 8.911 2.116 and othlll' tlree-Excellenl82:1:4 UII 2.66

condltfon...�Tabellue DeW.=: ::� �� 8eDdoDl7" depcMllltot

82:1:4111.711
8.26 _ell are waa.... sB8�88x4 11.911 8.116 C.O.D.I...rblll-Nameb !;Yo,8u4 11.911 8.411 Wantea. whether aIIIe Ir

186x4 11.911 UII I. I. order ....--If f0tlrJ'�,88x4 8.411 8;66 �:tIl'8II are Dot _ ... a

88x11 8.'111 8.711 � upon deUv8lT. _ recLtul'1l86xlI 8.711 8.66 t1iematonce1or�

'i:.Bi�C� co.'IIIIt�,.�
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Egg production during the next few

months will vary greatly with the

weather. Assuming that the weather
is normal and that there Is an Increase
in the number of laying hens, it is
reasonable to expect that the supply
of eggs during the spring will exceed
last year. However, some Increase is
called for by the normal rate of gain Tune in on the hen house serenade!
of city population, and the heavy reo It's on the. air several evenings a week
celpts of the last six weeks are not and during certain daylight hours.
sufficient to warrant a belief that tbl;!

. .!rhe l\I. M. .Tohnson Company, Clay
spring supply will be extremely bur- Center, Neh., calls it the only broad
densome. .' casting station in the countrv dedl-
Trading in eggs for Apl'll delivery _1s ...cated to the poultry industry. The call

already under ,WilY on the Chicago letters are KM1\LT, lind the wave length
market at around 28% cents, compared is !:!2!l meters.
'With 30:)4. cents last. ye�r. This p�'lce is Information sent out by the com
higher than was paid III the spring ot, pany indicates that the programs will
the four years 1921 to Hl24. Even tho be largely edueattonul, seasoned with
dealers are Iooking for more eggs tl�an entertainment. The stutlon is in a new
last year lind will �}Isist on buying building especla lly arranged for the
cheaper than last sprmg, the indicated convenience of radlo artists and vis
April price level is a fairly attractive Itors, The latest mnsical and electrl
one. cal equipment has 'been provided. It
The abundance of low priced corn

and oats will' be a contributing factor
to a heavier egg production. These
grains as well as wheat �ay advance
toward spring, but the general sltua
tlon suggests that the poultrymanwill
have the advantage of low feed costs
thruout the year unless the next grow
ing season is unfavorable. It is worth.
remembering, however, that conditions
that affect crops adversely are likely
to restrain egg production and lift egg
prices.
Poultry prices have been quite sat

isfactory to producers, but so long as

eggs were on a high level they were

not inclined to market fowls closely.
Consumers are showing no apparent
distaste to the high prices which are

demanded for tabla poultry. Prices in
the last quarter of 1925 were fully 25

per cent higher than in 1924.•Demand
was maintained at large proportions,
however, and distribution into con

suming channels from the four lead
ing markets during the Iast six months
WIIS about 10 per cent larger than In
the corresponding periQd last yellr.
'Should egg prices decline during the
sprin� to a: level that would induce
closer culling of flocks, then targerre
celpts of poultry 'and lower prices are

to be expected.

Kansas Farmer for January 30, 1926

less favorably .than last season. Deal
-ers. pald fully a nickel:- a dozen more

"for the eggs �ey stored last spring
than 1n the spring of 1924. Despite
-e'lie higher costs, about 800,000 cases

more were put away. The surplus has
� been reduced v:ery slowly. The trade is

.already almost entirely on a fresh egg
basis, and. there is little chance that

the entire supply can be moved except
at lower prices. It is to be expeeted,
then, that dealers wUI be more wary
of the market this spring, and that

they will make every effort to buy
eggs cheaper.

28%, Cents in April?

prices both for feeds and
_ eggs were

used. The normal �atlos of feed cost
to egg prices for each month were
'based on the 10 years, lOOt! to 1913.
Prlor to 1914, the up and down

swings were ra ther mild in extent.
High grain prices during the war

brought a long period when the rela
tionship of feed and egg prices �as
unfavorable for the poultryman. Thi8
resulted in a decrease in poultry pro
duction. so thut receipts of eggs in
19W and 1920 were considerably be
low normal. '.rhen grain pnlces de
clined, beginning in the lutter part (If
m20. Egg prices held up fairly well.
For the last five and one half yea1'l!',
the feeding ratio has been highly fav
orable, bnlanclng up for the long period
below the zero line. In the next five
or 10 years; the ups and downs seem

likely to be more moderate in extent,
resembling those of )'Ire-war dllY�

Broadcasting For Biddie

has a capacity of 1000 watts, but pro
grams are at' present being sent out
on- 500 watts. Concerning the work
whkh this station will do, the an

nouncement sta tes :

"H. H..Johnson is plannlng a series
of talks that will be of interest to
every poultry raiser. Market reports,
care and feeding of baby chicks, Incu
batlng, brooding, cold weather hous-

. ing, eulllng, breeding, lind feeding for
egg production will be included in the
seasonal programs. A definite broad
casting schedule will be announced
soonr
"A. standing invitation is given poul

try raisers to visit the stntion 01' to
write at any time a message of impor
tance, to the public. P-rngrllmS will be
broadcast several nights a weelc and
at special hours durtng the day. Those
interested are invited to write for de
tails. Also snggestions or requests for
poultry information or musical num

bers are welcome."

.:;.

����
ERNEST BELZIL. St. p;iz;-Au;;;ta.-Camo from N�
England StatfJII with hia brother in 1909, They homesteaded
ttvO quarter sections. NoUl oton 1.440 acres; 800 under cul
tivation. Property now worth 150,000, clear at all debt.

Jacoby Goes With Armour

. rI'he "Last West" is in Canada, and ths: best, of the
.Last West is the Edmonton District. .

Here is a rich country, partly open prairie and partly
undulating, with clumps of light woods and pure soft
water everywhere. \

It 'Produces the best and cheapest grain crops 'in
:America. It is famous as a mixed farming and dairying
diStrict. Stock thrive out doors all year round.
This country has good laws, and good schools. Government rural
telephones are built in many sections and good roads are being
extended by the Government.
Raw land close to railways can be bought at low prices, on easy

- terms. Further. back, farms can be secured by homestead entry.

Send for thisBook-it is free
:Write youi' name and address on the side of ihis ail. and mail
to us. We win send you our illustrated book on the Edmonton
District. It tells about world championships :we have won fo�
:wheat, oats, barley and Peas. It ia free.

TIlE EDMONTON DISTRICT
CENTRAL ALBERTA.CANADA

Address JOHN BLUE, Secretary Edmonton District Chamber of Commerce,
EDMONTON, Canada.

'

Edmonton District Chamber of Commerce Is a voluntary public
body. It has no land to sell.•t glvealmpartlal and reliable Inform·
atlon. It will welcome your Inquiry !lnd answer It t::ompletel�. SR

WRITE FOR PRICE ON NEW FARM TOOL
Hundreds,s6ld. Fits any old or new, wood or s�eel 2, 3 or 4 sectionoharrOW.PeoriaH..._
II'VW Gr.. and Alfalfa Seeder sows all grass seeds to uniform depth. Low down: no
waste. Cuts work In hair•. You cannot. attord to waste your time and seed. Pays
for itself on 20 acres. Buy only the seeder-so cheap
everyone can get one.

Special Introduc
tory price. Write quick.
PEORIA DRILL

AND SEEDER CO.
N. Perry Ave. Peoria, Winola

Folks Eat Eggs, Anyway
So fli� as' demand durmg the next

few months is concerned', there is noth
ing.dlscouraging to be found- with the
outlook. Oonsunrptlon promtses to be
SlI ttstuctorv as far ahead as the busi
ness outlook can be safely gauged,

,

which carries us thru the first half of
the' year. Probably the darkest cloud
On the horjzon is the possibility that
the increase in egg production that is
in prospect for 1926 might face some

curtailment in consumer demand in
the latter half of the year. Sometime
QI' other, industrial activity will not
be so great as in the last yellr or two.
'Smaller payrolls mean reduced funds F. S..Tacoby, formerly head of the
for something or other, Savings are poultry husbandry department of the
first to be .cut down, but eventually Knnsas State Agrknltllfal College, has
the grocery bills will be given closer hecome associated with Armour &
scrutiny, and demand for eggs and Company of Chicago. He wUl under
table poultry may be reduced. How- - take a program of research and ex

ever examination of the trend of egg tension work looking toward the im
Pl'iC!�s in previous business depressions provement in the market quality of
of moderate' severity, such as in 1904, poultry and eggs thrnout tbe country.
'11)07 and 1014, does not suggest nnv "He will co-operate with whatever a�en·
renson why producers sDcluld be great- c1es are now engaged along this hne, -

ly alarmed. Most observers dQ not 1001; Inefudlng county agents, farm adds
for the next business setback to be as ers and the agrtcnlturnl colleg�. His

severe as In 1921 or the nineties. work will be very largely wl�h the
producers themselves, and WIll in
clude not only the solution ot breeding
and feeding problems, but also those of
poultry diseages as well. Since his
worl, will be fOl' poultrymen a good
den I similar to that whrch the Armour
Livestock Bureau is doing for the ani
mal husbandmen. Mr. Jacoby will work
very ctosely with that bureau.

The til:companying chnrt shows the
CYcles, of profit lind loss in egg produc
tion during the last 30 years, consider
ing only feed costs and Ilsfng the' ratio
UJethoU worked out by' H. A. Wallace.
The comhined pri('e of 1 bushel each
of COl'n. wheat and ont8 was used as
a barometer of feed cost. Chicago

Thousands of them, also shade
trees, fruit tr.ees, vines and
shrubs, strawberry plants and
spring bulbs that we are going
to sell this spring. Our method
of dIrect selling will save you
money. Let our landscape de
partment help you with your
planting problems. Our hun
dreds of pleased Kansas cus
tOD1el"S are our best advertis
ers.
Write for our big tree Il lua

trated catalog .

. Plan to visit our Nursery,
F'a rm and Horne 'week. Agl'i
cu ltur-e College.

KANSAS EVERGREEN NURSERIES
IIIANHATTAN, KANSAS

Fruit Tree Qffer
Extraordinary

wtute OUf special adrcrtlslng allotment lasts-strong,
.Igorous Lb.".,. trees. 2 tit 3 It. blgh-3 EarlY Rlch
mund, S Montmorency. the six tor only $2.40. Or 5 as
sorted one yeltr Ipple trees and 5 assorted peach trees,
ten In a11 of floe standard varieUes for only $2.10.
MllllY oeher wonderrul bargnins. send for Jist.

THE PRAI1lIE GARDENS CO., INC.
Dept. 1\1, MePhersoD,' Kan.

CONCRETESILOSTAVE
Rullt or -euuerete and steel. We supertu
tend the erection, SPECIAL DISCOUNT
FOR EARLY ORDERS. Freight paId to
sour railroad station. 'Write today for
catalogu.. Distributors tor GebI CUtters.

THE INTEBLOCKING CEMENT
STA"E SILO CO.

720 N. Sllnt" Fe, Wichita, Kansn's
--------

20 CONCORD GRAPE VINES - $1.00
It'ELBERTA PEACH TREES - $1.00
8 ASSORTED APPLE TREES - $1.00
All vo.tpnld, healthy and ...ell rooted stock. Catalog
FREE, aU J. Fal"'u.,. Nunerl.., Falrb• .,., Nollr.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
����U��llJ\��t��:}es�Y P��cl��6�?n�r S���lg�4�ofl:x:���
en�s but llltlirmatioll. Gites detalls. Pr1ce '2.00.
J. W. BUSENBABK, ESKBIDGE, KANSASr
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New Spring Catalogue
urs" I'ree�-D -Yeu

.

Ask For It"

.<

,

to you" a great center of fast, - Think what it means to place, all order for a
ere your order goes quickly' whole train load of one lawn mawer ; for all of
,

Kansas Cicy building, filled � the stoves one big factory can make;' for 200,000-

resh merchandise, teady for pairs of sheea. And then to pay spot cash for
ou! everything bought I
e both time and transporta-

'

",That is the way we bought your Spring needs
ding with this near-to-you, ,:"",""�orYou! Thatisthe��yWard'swotksforyou.
&e�O��nsas City house of

E:qten ,Buyel'1 Seal'Cll
..

the Mal'kets 01 tileW_1d
e•• to Tou
Bettel" hritee --/ -

A complete organization of expert buyers buy foryou; A shoe buyer who has spent his life in studying leather and shoes; a stove buyer with many
year� experience in

_ stoves;' these experts go to
� the best "markets of the world "to search for "high-est quality 'at lowest prices.

"

,

-RaW" materials are bought, We buy the new
live rubber for our tires. We buy raw silk. We
buy' china at the potteries ofEurope. The whole
world is our market in our plan of service for you.

Ward Quaut,.
.1 A1wa,.. Maintained

ts that together- censtitute
& Co. were ,located for the -,

astomers, We have enlarged
s City because we wanted to ,

stands as proof or our appre-
- "

onage, proof of our desire to
to you.

these seven enormous build
, eaning than mere quick de-
s. They mean'more" than a

nvenience.fhat carriesslarge.

se near to' you:
"

ate a vast buying power that
rices on nearly_everything

0,000 in cali..
Secul"llii Low Price.
of $60,000,0.00 in cash when"
or you!

_' We 'make oJlr low prices by big buying, expert
, -buying and the use of ready cash. It would be
,far"easier to make a low price by merely cutting
�he quality oi- the gOQds. .

" The inside ofa shoe does not show. Live rubber,

looks no" different in a tire than old rubber. It
is easy to make a low price. It is difficult to
make low prices-and also keep up quality. That

: requires all of Ward's vast resources and experi
-

" �nce and skill '. The '�Golden Rule" is our policy
',In all-our- dealings WIth you •

.
. Mont.....ery Ward Pdnted tbe

,

"l1"rit MaD Order Cuarantee
, yo� alway�" buy On '�pproval a� Wai-d�s� 'We printed the, first mail order 'guarantee when we founded the first mail.:.. order house. 'f ¥our-m�ney back if you want it" is the, 54·

" year-old policy of Moatgomery: Ward. 6& Co.

The opportunity is yours. The com
plete Catalogue is to be yours Free.
It is now ready for mailing.
You may just as well share in the

Savings it. offers. You may just as
well compare prices, and see what is
the low price, the right price for
�verything you buy.
, We offer you-the book-free. But
yolP' ri�e and address is needed. It
is necC'ssaiy: for you to say" Send me
,the book," And therefore 'we print:
the coupon below, for your con-
venience. "

Will you;ask for the book? Will
you see for. yourself the Savings
Ward's ��w Spr�� Catalogue offers?

.

.-.:n..._....••••u•••...-.n�..�..;' ..w:.- I.! _•••n•••• �.......

-
. -

h.eMOst Prow�ssivei

TO MONTGOMERY WAR!? & CO., Dept. 40-K
Kadsas Cit,., Mi••ouri

Please mail my free copy of Montgomery Ward's
complete Spring and Summer Catalogue •

..,..Name
_ .••• Inl

"

- �aklaad, 'caUl.

" ?
�

..

Local Address. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .•;;.

,I,'
P:O... "

.....................................• '

..••••
1

A cop;' of our Wall Paper Sample Book will be .�nt you}free If ,.ou are Interested. Shall we send J'ou a cOPJ'?
• � ••••.
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In the Wake of the News
Cnop surplus problems (.'OlltluuC, totake n guud deal 01' t he nrrentlou

of Congress. Cel·tllllll�' Ibl'Y lire
recelviug more I hn n ever berore l 'I'he
.\llmlnltitrlltion n ud II IllIlJorlry of tile
member's of t hu Scnutu IIIItI House
would llko to do the "rIgtrt thing," Imt
just what that Is has not yet been
declded.
More thnu this, the recent meutlng

in Wnshlngtoll of the Nariuuu l Council
of �'llI'lUers' Co-operutlve MlIl'kd.llIg'
A&socJutions didn't den r the II tmos
'phel'e much; If anything it nlldell to
,the ccutuslou. hecause no definite 11111U
emerged. Thl' meetlug ,resulted in 11
"dog tan." All the old officer:;> were
re-elected lit tho close of n uroerlug
whiell was very successful so far 118
a dlscueslon of the problems of com
modity market lug ussoclutlun wn", con
cernett. But no dettntto pin n for an
export corporation wns provldcd.
It seems rca soua blo to rorecust that

there will be Iegtslutlou lemllng to
ward forming lin export corporuttou,
Certnlnly 11 majority of KnnsllS furm
ars are for thi". if the n ttitmle of
those who callle to Topeku dllring the
recent Fnrlllcr&' Week Is IIU�' wdien
tiOD. Bllt there i!!l SOlUO qllestion as to
whet.her n hill can be written whieh
wlll be legal-nnd it is certain that Freight Trains Too Long?any III IV whieb will ue pa<lsecl will be SOlllethlng new In rnllroad ami mil-taken to the Supreme Ool1rt SOOIl nfter road lauor or�lInizlltiou ncti\'ities ocit is signed uy the Pre;;:ident. This is cnrred lu Topekn n few dnys ago whenone reat>on why CongreS'> Is going the Brotherhood of Rnilrollci Trailllllenslo\ 'Iy ou this proulelll-it WHllts to ond the Brotherhood of LocolllOtivework ont It la IV widell will "stick." Engineers filed lin aLlpliclition withApj)lIrelltl�' nllll06t everyolle is for the I\:ullsns Pnblic Service COIllllllssion,the ",Jardine bill." whleh \\'onld e:<tau- complnliliug of the incrensing- Itfngthlish a Dhisioll of Co-opl'rntil'e Mar- of freight trains, lind usking the (;omketing in the Bllrenn of Agricultural mission to set It limit.ECOnOlllil'6 of the DeplI rtmellt of Agrl- '1'he busis of the complnillt is thatcultnre, Hnd this will go thrll Congr('ss the extra length tl'llills. sometimes as
SOOIl and be sign('d ur I'he I'rc:·ideut. long n.. 1% miles, hnl'e iucI'eusecl theThe Secretal'�' of Agriculture is put- hazllrd to trnlnlllen fill' ileyond the 01'tillg n huge amonnt of thougbt lind ef- <linllry hnzllrds of railrollds.fort iuto the export corporll tion mat- It Is claimed in a statement issuedtel', IllHI is holding cont'erences with uy E. T. naffcrty llnd Glen Willett,e\,eryone, npPllrently, who might l.lave· representing the two brotberhoodt;,ideas along this line. Presently a·uill thllt injuries to trainmen hllve inwill n9 douut emerge which will get creased nearly 50 pel' cent in the last,thru Congrus.; and ue signed uy Presi- foul' years, due Itu'gely to the incrensdent Cuolidgc. But in the opinion of Ing length of freight trnins, l'esultingAaron Sapiro generlll attorney for the in lOBS of control. -

commodity associations, there is a con- Officilll reports of the Interstatesiderllble question as to whether most Commerce CommIssion show, the rn11-of the bills at pr�ent before Congress, road urotherl!P0ds sny, that deaths toand etSpeclally the Dickinson bill, which passengers on railroads in the UKltedbas recei\'ed favorable consideration, StatetS were 205 in 1921, 200 in 11)2,2,are con£>tltutional. and 138 III U123. On the other hnnd,Congress is facing a real problem deaths among t.ralnmen Increased fromwUh the crop surplus maUer-and the 656 in 1921 to 937 in 1923. there beingsituation is full of political dynamite! 719 In 1922. Injuries to trainmenBut we think it is likely thnt some- numbered 25,968 in 1921. were 29,311thing will be done which will be con- in 1922, and 36,195 in 1923.
stitutlonal, and which will help with The brotherhoods have employedthe pri('e levels of some farm product!;!. •
Anyhow we wish the solons luck.

An Embargo on Corn
The corn situation has improved

greatly in the Illst month. The an
nouncement of the International Har
vetS!er Company that It would pay $1
a bushel for corn. Chicago price, In
exchange for farm implements put con
fidence into rhe <:ituation, and the
pric-e went up at once. There has been
a fine reaction to thl!! mo\'e of the
Hllr,ester Compnn�·. in Karu;ns and
el5ewhere, and there is no question but
what it rendered a big service to Amer
ican agriculture. In the meantime
along comes C.. J. Drake, state ento
molo�rist for Iowa, and ";:olall"" a qllnr
anHne on shipments from the corn
borer districu; of the East which likely
was a good mOl-e. Certainly this in
fernal pest Is doing enough damage
now-it is as far wetSt as Ohio-with
out giving it an opportunity to expand
farther. Farmers west of the �Iissis
sippi ltiver would <Io well to avoid
Eas-tern seed corn. We have plenty
of good seed corn Tn Kan�1l6 tor our
need,. withont going "abroad" after
"strall�e gods."

The Oklahoma Scandal
A mysterioui; train of murders, ex

tending hack o,er a period of severlll
;years, hal:! drawn the attention of the
country to condltlonll exlstdng among
the Osage Indiam; in Oklahoma.
Thus far, nothing hut the circum

stances ot the murders hll6 crept into
the newS' dlJ;patches. But whether rou
like to read about murders or not, it
may pay you to tollow thetSe dls-
1P8tches. .

For during the next te�· day!t detalls
ot C<llTUption and opprCf!slon that \\'111

run ke you open your eyes are likely to
come out of Okluhomn.

•It Is lin open secret in Oklahoma
tliut the Osnge-s-aud other-lncUnns
there hn ve been systema tlen 11y v lcthn
Ized hy white men for ruurs.
'rhis. of course. hus been t he coni

uion lot of the rud ruu u ever sluce
white men reuvhed Amerlcn.
But 11'0 hnve fluttered ourselves thnt

in modern tlmas. the I ndlau hus en
jo�'ell us good treurmeut 110; he could
wlsh,
Disquieting storles from Oklabomn,

however, coutradiet this. There are
utnts of persecution, of graft, of high
handed swindles practiced just within
the III 11'; tales of open robbery, or
greed that has left Indlaus penniless
and without redress; stories taut
sound ns If they come from medlevnl
Russta Iusteud of modern Aurertea.
The latest murder cases, fortunntely,

'JIl'ouubly will bring these tntes out-luto
the open where tile rest ot the country
cau read them.
In that case It' is to be hoped that

Alllericnns will ue enough aroused to
see tllat the wrongs nre righted.
Wutch Okillhomn! You may lcarn

something interesting.

the firm of Reed & Glover of Ka11sas
City to represent them before the Pub
Ile Servl('C Commission. Clyde M. need,
fUI'mel' cua lrruuu of the Public Utilities
Comml..ston, wus In conference recently
with MUw Henly, uttorncy for the
Public Service Commlsslon, In regnrd
til the case. Under lin old Kansas stat
uto, the n ttnrney for the eounutsslon
nlso Is attorney for the complulnuuts
In this kind of U ccmpla lnr. '1'11(' stat
lite provule» that the «usc must be
heard within 30 tlnys· n [tel' service is
ubtn lned on the dotenduuts, in this
cnse the Sn ntn Fe, the Hock Isluud,
the Miti:;>Oul'i, Kuusns lind Texas, the
l\Ussourl Pacific, the Frisco and the
Union Pacific railroads.

Senator Charles Curtis
Senator Charles Curtis has filed his

declaration of CIl11dldllCY for re-elec
tion to the' United StatetS Senate. It
looks now like he would have II clear
,field. Thel'e is no reaS011 why he
should not, and mnuy reasons why he
should, have 11 clear l'Ield.
He i6 un honorable nnd influential

·public servunt, In House lind Senute
he hilS represented Iin-nsas for a gerler
a tion. His power of service hus in
cl'ea!led with the yel1rs .. Today he is
looked on liS the mOBt fnfillential mnn
in the Senntt;; He is the confidant of
President Coolltlge. He.ls tile nepub!icun floor lender in the Seunte.
Chnrles Curtis was in the House of

nellrCslmtativcs 15 years and has ueen
in the United States Senate 18 years
beclIlIse the voters of Kansas put him
there ilnd kept him there. AJl(i theyhn I'e kept him there becn use he was
"right" with them on the igsnes· or
the dll�' liS th06C issues have come and
gone, aud because he has always toteel
fair. He hns never .betrayed the trust
reposed in him lind i�lposed on him.
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the Interstate commerce clause of theconstltu tlon:
"A mere glance at the situation Im

pels 011e to the only rntlonal conclusion
that the wbole matter simply is a
scheme or device gotten up with the
studled purpose of thwarttug the w1ll
of the IRw-mnklng powers 'of this mate
under CIOIl.I, of dl. guise of demnudlngprot.ectiou of our Na tlouul Constitution
toward ouly honest busluess transae
tlons, while vlolatlng the crtrnlnnl lawsof the stute," Judge Pollock stated."It the nutl-clgurut law is believedby the right-thinking citizens of the
state, or u majority of them, to be oppressive of thl) Inherent rights of freeAmerican dtlzcns of the Anglo-Saxonstock," said Judge Pollock ··"then letthe selected representuttves of theirlegu;;lutive body 80 declure by theirvoices and votes, Flllling in this, letthem go on suffering the restraint and
consequence imposed by a strong enforcement of iM commands until menwith a full' modicum of courage canbe found for legislative proeeedlngs,No law can be sufely nbrogated under
our form of government by ignoringits 'existence or dlsregnrdlng its mandatee with impunity."

Ponzi-an3 Hot Air
Fresh from the Willis or prison,Ponzi, the noted get-rich-quiel, promoter•.went to J!'loridll and started another scheme. He offered to return200 per cent profit to investors In atew weeks. He made good on hislJl'omises. That is, he pnid back 200

pel' cent to the investors In his firstoperutlOll. But uny buslnCS6 lllan with
a rny of renson�Ieft kuows that 200
per cent returns on an investlJ)ent canhave but one outcbme-bunkr·uptey.Ponzi bought land 65 miles. from cultivation at $10 nn acre. He cut It UI)into 23 lotl!. to the acr� and so1<1 thelots qt $10 ell{'h. Land just,as good iu,the same neighborhood as the Ponzi.Judge John C. Pollock, of the fedeml land could be bought for the somecpurt, uphel(i. the· KansllS a�ti-cdgaret prit'C-$10 un acre.Illw recently III nn oplni?n 111 regard The dupes who ])II.ld p.Ollzi at theto the importation of clgaretB from rate of $230 nn acre will expect toother states. He deeillred the law I�llp a ('()rresponding prorlt when theyshould be ·enforced whUe on the stat- sell, ami so on down the line of sucklite uool,s. but should ue repealed if It ers. The crash is hound to come. Tenwas not desired by the citize.ns. dollar land in any clime that isThe opinion was written 111 a test boosted to 20 times its original co!!!;case brought by the Self Servers Com- will not yield enough to pay the taxetS.pany, a Deluware corporat,�on, agnillilt So long as it is sold for Iiltage· moneyPaul H. Heinz, Shuwnee county at- lind no returns frolD it are necessarytomey, an!! Osc�r W. Carlson. Shaw- fhe gnme runs nlong snioothly enoughnee county shel'lff, to rMtrain them -for those who sell. But in the evllfro� enforcing the anti-cigaret law day whlLn real money must be broughtagamst that company. The concern forth to square the boO·1ts the craBh!las vending· machmes in rented. space comes.

' ,

in stores thrnout th� state. The .I!1a- Lllnd ip Iowa thllt formerly waschines contaill packages of cigUI�tS, listed at $43 ali acre was boosted towhich can be obtained by, depositmg $250 an acre. It paid returns on themoney in � slot and pulll?g a lever. $43 im'estment, but did not pa-y on theThe concern sought protection under $250 investment. In the conrse of tilDe'hut one thing could be the result
bunkruptcy� Promoting and -high fi
nance always floats along serenely so
long as no money is necessa ry. It is
very easy �o compute values on paper.When they dRY comes for the suckerat _the end of the Une to reulize, thebubble uursts. Out in the bounding·WeBt they refer to limch an endingthus, "The bottom fell out."

Upholds the Cigaret Law

..

Big Giune in Africa

Pleoiscite Will Fail?
Generul Pershing is returning to the

'United States without much hope that
l1'is successor, Major Genernl Lassiter,will soon' see affairs so shape them�
selves that a plebiscite can be carrjedout in Tacna and Arica.. -

He is said to feel that fallnre cun'bethe only result, unletSe there, is a de
cided Challge_in the attitude 6f Ohilean
retSidents of thi,s territory.
President Coolidge's denial of Chile's

appeal lenves the situntioll just as it
waEl a month ago when the Chileallil,
'before appealing, frankly sought to end
the plebiscite by wltbdrawing from the
,plebiscitary cODlmlsslon.

•

All of which brings up, once again,
.cod help us, the difference between
the Ln tin ·und the North American way
of doing things. South America h-as
too much "temperment," whatever that
is! There Is a question liS to whether
these foil,s can ever be expected to
make as milch progretSs in economic
and gOI'erl1111elltnl affairs as those' in
the United States:'

----------

"Men wbo get things done, shave
daily."-Atl. This seems to dispose of
Mr. 'Hughes, . POincare, KIng George
Ilnd Santa Claus.

.

------ _...

The trouble with Texas seems to be
not that she Is governed by a woman,
but that she Isn't.



The White Rock
four Buckle Arctic

fJhe HoodRedBoot-
the best boot you can buy

The only
Kattle King

LOOK at the red rubber in these
boots-feel itl Here is the standard
by which all red boots are judged.
Only Hood seems to know how to

produce red rubber that will not
crack or check. And those tough,
grey, resilient, tire-tread soles wear
andwear and wear with
all this there is comfort-a big fac
tor when you wear boots all day,
every day.

You andyourpursewill both benefit
by knowingmore about the quality
footwear bearing the Hood name
- the Kattle King - all- rubber,
easily cleaned and fleece lined for
warmth-tire tread soled for wear.
White Rock Rubbers, standard in
homes from Maine to California
for every member of the family.
Look for the name Hood on rub
ber footwear. It's your guarantee of
service and economy.

White Roelc.'
Rubbers
-foT sll th« fomlly

HOOD RUBBER PRODUCTS COMPANY, Inc.
Watertown, Massachusetts

BETTER RUBBEI\. PI\.ODUCTS SINCE [896

Rubber Footwear· Canvas Footwear- Rubber Heels and Soles - Pneumatic and Solid Tires· Rubber Specialties
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Fun wiu. Puzzles 'and Riddles'

�� lot Lena Likes to Go to School
-......

�

....,,-::.q�Jt;i.�� T n m 1� yenrs ole! and in the eighth
grnde. I go·to school at Uuion Center.
1[." teacher's nn me is Mlss McCune,
J like to g-o to sehoul. I hn ve tour
sisters nnd one brother. I enjoy read
ing the eh ildren's )lnge, "'e have tour
I'OWS, two horses, two mules uud about
200 chickens. l\I�' hrother i. ::! yen 1'8

old. Flis 1HIIIlC is Bel)', ElIY lias f'lve
111H'I\s II 110 nhle en ts for pots. l\I�' sis,
tel's' nnmos are Lottie, Ruby, I�[\'Il
nnd Lnurn. l\ly )lp;;:t frlNlcl is Ell rtdlne
:\:IeCune, We I] re the same agu, go to
tho sn me school n nrl in the SIII1IP

grnde. I wish some (If the girl' 1Il�'
ag!' would write to me. Lt'nn Slms.
xruf'f'orrl, Kn n.

X-is II Letter
V,e use tu meun ten

It m luh t he ten animals
Or it m igh t b, reu men.

Tom and Shep Are -Pets
I a m 10 yt'llrs olLl and ill tlH' fourth

grade. I hu "0 two urorhcrs aml Ulrl-'�
, sisters, 'flll'y are n 11 uldur thu n ] a Ill,

For pets I ha \'I' II ('11 r na nl('" ')'<>111 n 1111
a dog nn med ,'hl'l'. 1 wn lk Ill, miles
I'll sr-hnnl. M,' te:lt·hl'I",' nu 111(' is Hi��
Ho rg. I wisl'l !'>1I111e of tile other hoys

c nl111 :.!il'l!5 D1Y U,�l\ would "Tit ... to lilt',

Seidell, KUII. 11"'lIlnh 1101;1'I'S,

Arlene '''rites 10 Us
I I1JU S years nlrl a nd in tho t'lIil'll

grade. I hn ve ] % nit Ips t" go til
school, I hn ve two xi sro rs u nrl I'll rei'
brothers. "'l' lin' "" a 2-10-11(,1'1' tu rru.
�'()I' Iwt·s we hn \'1-' two tlo;:;;, t,yo ,':1 rs,
II r-n nn rv hi rrl nml two golclfi"'h. A
cyclone blew our Ion l'U dO\\,11 n nrl we

are lurlldlng n notlu-r nnc 1I0W,

Bnrr On", KUII. Arlene Willcnts.

Connected Diamonds

t:pper Idt dill 1110 II cl : 1. A Vowel; ;,

,A rece[ltal'ie: H, A fruUlc (or Iwillilig
'l,ietnre§; 4. ASlin I'e: r.. A cUllsollnllt.

Upper rigllt IliulIlfllld: 1. ,\ "III1�""

aut: 2, A girl's 11I1I1lO; a. Dig. 4, Self.
5, A vowel.
Lower Left Dialllnnd: 1. A conson

ant; 2, � Hnwuiiall dish; a. 1'0 fnll
bud,; 4. Employ: ii, A vowP[.

.

Lower Hight Dinmond: 1. L\ vowel;
2, An insef!t; 3, An entrllnc'c; 4, At
tempt; 5, A Cl)n�lInfint.
FI'om the defillitions givpn, fill ill

f'!�e du"llPS eOl'l'crt·I.,' so that e:lf'h c]in
rnond rends tlJe S[lme acro.·s nml np

n nd down and so that the diamonds
); fit into each other us Indicn ted. Send

vour answers t.o ·Leonl] Stahl. KallSHS
Furmer, 'I'opeku, Knn, There will be
n surprise gift each for the f.irst 10
boys or girls "ending correct answers.

..

Ullr little friend J"'"lll 1'1.11' lI\\'as
J.aplln tbinks she has a very difficult
riddl�l hllt'it is I'II.S.I' 1'1) fiud tile un

swel', She starter! to fill It in and IlOW

eon �'ou complete jJ-'! Send yonI' un

swers to Leona StuIlI, Kansas Jj�arlller,
TOI1l'ka, Kiln. '1'lwre ""ill l.Je a [lUckn:!!'

of postcards each for the first 10 boyt!
or girls seudlng correct IUIS\\,l'l'S,

Harold Has a Bicycle
I 11m 8 yea 1�8 old and in tile third

grade, Miss Woods is my teacher, I
certainly like her.' I ha ve seven
brothel'S and rlve sisters, The�' will go
to school next year, I have u bicycle
tho t I like til ride, One (lay I ran into
a telephone pole nnd hurt my head,
I'd Ilke to hen r from some of the boys
and girls. Harold Keeney,
Redfield, Kn n,

Bobby and Maggie Are Pets
I am 8 years old nnrl iu the fifth -

grade, I ltve 6 miles from town. I
go % rulle to Stn r school, For pets I
ha ve n PHJl uu mod 130Ilhy, FIe is white,
black anrl brown. '1 lm ve II white cat
namorl Mag-gie, I have n slstr-r aud
n brother. 'I'bey are mnrrted. I enjo.y
l'enlliul! the youug: fulks' P")!C, I lvish
some of the hoys and girls would
",ritp to IIII'. Fern Dobbins,
Bdnn, r'"0,

To Keep You Guessing -

'YhpII a' boy flllJ�, what, does he full
lI)!uinst1 Agn lnst li is wfll.

Wh�' I� it dnngcrous for fu rrners to
plant �as during war'! For fpllr the
enemy will C01ll1' uillng and shell them.
\\'hll t giles most agalllSt a fa l'1l1er's

grain 'I His reaper,
When Is u farmer like a dentilSt 1

"-hen be is IJl1lling out stumps,
Whitt is the dHfel'ence between n

I'lirmer 11m]' If SPuHlstcess? One gaUI
ers whllt' he sows, the other se\\'s whn t
:::hp gil tbt!rs, ,.

Why is tllrkey It fas_bi'onable bird?
Dpcllllse Ile ulwuys Hppears well
rlreslwd',

En:�l' en1ing. ever ('Joying,
Never finlling filII repast,

All devouring, nil dl'stt'(Jying,
Till it ell ts the world II t last '!

Fire.
How rloe!< 11 stove feel wilen fnll o·r

coal'! Grateful.
'Vhut pllrt of n fish weighs the

1IIost? Tbe sCllleR,
"Vhlli. pn rt of fI fisb is lil\e the enrl

of II hook � 'I'hH fill-�;';.
"'h�' nre fif'h well educated'! 'fhey

have n taste for" �iilg in schollls.:
'When ure 1),l'sters lil;e u fl'et:fnl hns

bund '/ "'hell fiJlllll1 in n stew,
"Thnt f.isll is lIlost valued by a lov

ing wire? Hel'-ring,

'Vhy are fishermen and shepherds
like beggars'! Because they live by
hook or by crook
Whnt two flowers should decorate

a menagerie? A daudellon aud a tiger-
lily. .

When butter is worth 50 cents a

pound what will coal come to? Ashes.
Whut is the best WilY to keep fIsh

from smelling 'I Cut thei r noses off,

e-!
......
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'three Word Square

l'l'OIll the letl'ers �L', N, V nnel E form
n three-word squllre with words that
when nrrangecl properly wilL read from
right to len, np and down nml from
left to rig-hI', Letters may be used mOI'e
thllll once if nece�s81'y, One of the let.
tel'S will form a clinmond if correctly
nrl'ullged,

'Vhen yon lUlYe sol veel this puzz�e·
'se'i-id -yin!'I" unswers to TJeonR Stnhl;
KnnslIs Fal'lflPr, TO[1elw, KUn, There
will, he [l surprise p;ift eu:c:h for the
fir141:. 10 ""ys or gil'ls sending C'orrect.
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Goo.d Condition .

. Wheat's
•

In

This Season Will Be the Greatest Poultry Year,

Kansas Has Ever Had

'WHE'AT is golng thru the �inte):' c.ently seven Jersey cows brought from ,62to $;'/5 a head. and 15 shotes averaging 4'0,in good condltlon, taking Kansa� pound. brought "11.. 50 to U.50 apiece. Theas a whole, and with few drift of tile population Is back toward �h.ex�eptlons. Ilts condttlon is much bet- ���:,n��a\����h�!'t�I)l�IJ'� ��r�� ���� ���. ����tel' than a y,ear ago, Unless btird cream. 38c.-J. N. ;MclJane.luck al'rives in the me8.J' future, It will -' Lane-The weather has 'been v,e11Y tine.i i 'Livestock Is w'mterlng well, Several publicgO' Into the spring in a condlt ,on so t sales have been ,held recently; prices on bothcan make a profltable growth, horses a nd cattle show a decidedly upwardThe weather ,lI)lso has been favor- trend.-A. R. Bentley.
able for Uveat,Qcli,' which in general abr.,°��:t1l.�;'_:_I�lal�:S I{,��n am-:::kll�! !���:�utso is in bebter condition than it was than winter. Much of the corn ,ha. been"t mh i nh" d t shelled. Quite a few horseT ·h ..ve died from
last W<I-n er. u, ell,e s enO'lllOoL' ..ee mO's

corn stalk disease. A few public sales havc .
places to' �ake the stock thru until been held. with fairly good 'prices. Fat hoge,grass comes. Interest in dairying Is :�� s��:;eha�o���':.et�/��d':,"c":d hf�!l �ne����:.growing. The Incubator season is aI- Oorn, 60c; barley, 70c,; 'eggo. 25c; cream.;most here, and the spring poultry cam- 32c,,,-J'lsoe J. Roeder.
,puign WoH. SQO.n be gping athead in 'a . lIlorrtll-Warn) wenther last week meltedbig \V8'Y••'!'hat is wh� Kansas Fllirmer ��:��!:nto�ts��e�:f'�a�!�IC'W�:�t ��v�:e:x:��bas given so much ,space in this issue. 'Ien,t condition. Roads are bad. Not muchto' this business; iOW wil'l tIe the great- �l:�a��';.� �"oI�e��e��I�e a�xhet�h t�: $t�8e,:;est PQU'ltry year Kansas has ever seen. bushel. but the"e I. not much left In tbe'Bourbon-We 'hid some nice weather up �����y�f s:b�\I;e:l�tl'::';:r� 1�!�e l,:e�O�nv:�;to last ,week. but �hls was followed blY rain, plentiful. and lhere Is an excellent dcmunaA g�.eat deal of fall and w�nter plowlng has for prairie hay.-J. R. Henry.been done. But few pubtlc sales have been

Ollbome-Mol'e than a half .Inch of rnots
dated for sprf.ng. 'A'I'url<eta all are good, lure leU here recently. 'whIch was very
which has been a ml·g.hto/ encouraging thing helpful fOT the wheat. The crop Is In gooel
receutly �or fahu.ers.-Robert Creamer.

condition. The Ice harvest haH been com-'(lh,erokee-We have not had much r..ln or pleted; the layers were from 8 to 9 Inchessnow since the first of the year, but there thick. Livestock Is doing very well. WheatJIas been consld.e..r.able freezing and t:hawing. straw from lust year's crop was of goat!Whent �Ields have not made a large growth. quality. and a, great deal of It Is tieing fed.and have glv"," no pasture whatever. The -E. G. Doak. -wcather has iJeeri Ideal for stock. and fhere
Phillip. _ The winter weather has been

ha s heen plenty ,of feed. Fanners bere seem
favorable, but more ra'In .ur- snow would be

to be taking mone In tenest In Hveatock. But
helpful. especlal,ly to wheat. Roads are In

few public sales have been held. Eggs. )lOc good condilion. A few public sales are being
to 40c; butterfat. 46c to 50c,-L. Smyres, held, and everything sells well. Eggs. 25c;Cloy-Feeding cattle ahd sawing wood are butter. 46c; corn chop. H.65; bran, ,L6S;���!�gdaUy�. ���C�ou��s 1�1':I'lllled'rw[tk";':�� corn, 65c.-J. B. Hicks,

Sedgwick-Growing wheat Is doing well.
ers from 6 to 7 Inches thick following the and the crop should go Into the Bprln,g In
cold sperl which came dunln'g the holidays. good cond'ttron, Some farmers have lost one
Some public sales have been held. with fair-

or more horses In the last few weeks-It Is
Iy good prdcea. Not much land Is changing likely that Ice 'cold water and dry feed were
han,!s. Wheat. $,1.67; corn, '66e to 7Qp; oats, the anuses. Chicken thieves have been quite
46c; eggs. SIc; but.t.erfu.t, SOc.-P. R. Fors-

active recently. during these long winter
lund.

nlghIH. among flocks composed of the larger10�!�:I�-;;-�I:I�h/���';:.b�etoc�I�:e�01�e���:I� ���e�:�d �;o��ldrninou�a��I. g���chC.,"r7��t�!'�w�H. FarJll�ns are haull"ll' teed and cutting been the main job among farmers. but thiswood. Our c.ounty farm alI:'ent has been busy work Is about completed. Wheat, U.65:organizlJ}g township untts of the farm bu .. oats. 50c: corn, 75c; hens, 1De; eggs, 30c;
reuu. Market. are good. whick Is very en- butter. S5c.-W. J. Root.couraglng, a'nd the J1vestoc� .. bualnesa should -

Bumner--We have been having Borne tav
grow some this year. C�,�s ane coming fresh, orwble winter w.tE!ather recently. Roads are
and young calves are doing well. There Is .

being placed in condition for travel again.
a keen demand for stack hogs.-W. H.

Stock Is, doing well. A few public Bales have
Plumly,

been held recen lIy; everything Is moving(loffey-We have had l!)uch Ideal wlnter "at good pi-Ices. Wheat. $1.65; oats. 55c,weather this month; some plowln!' has been corn. 84c; eggs. 31c; butterfat. 38c; chick
done Many publlc sales have been held; ens. 2'10.-E. L. Stocking.nearly everything seJla well. There Is plenty ''''ollace _ The weather hus been rather
of feed, and livestock Is In good condition.. f'r Januury-It has been more likeCo�n, GaC} oats, 40c: kaftr, -60c: hens, 21c: :par�ri�. 0

\V� have had no moisture since
eggs" 28c. butter. 50c.-M. L. Griffin.

October, and It would be helpful 'If we(lowley-Wheat Is withstanding the severe could have some soon f,or'the wheat. Farmwinter weather quite well. While the plants ers are busy she11lnil' corn. No public saJ'ee
nre not la"ge tqe roots are long nnd healthy. lire reported. Livestock Is doing fine. Wheat.
A good m"ny farmers In this section are $1.60; corn. 80c; potatoes. $4.71>: sugar. $7;threshing t·helr corn fl'om the shock, as It eg'gs, 27c; butterfat. 35c.-Mrs. A. B. Stetle!'.
hns not been seiling readily _as shock corn. 'Much of the kiLflr Is etHI In the hande of '.

farmers, alii marketing has been delayed onaccount of the roads being in poor condllion, The.e Is conslderaDle activity In tbehorse and mule markets, and sever-al carInads' have been shipped recently.-H. T.Fromm.
.

DOIIII'I08-Qlllte a large number of publicsales have been held recently. Renters Sr-&leasing far-rna for next season.'s calnpalgn.Much inter-est Is beIng talten in Incubators;farmers' wives prefer to get the chicks untlcrwny'before house cleaning aDd gardenIng t�me comes.-MrJl. G. L, Glenn.
Elk-No oOlnplalnt I�! due to the weatherthla Beason! Wheat Is very slnnll. but It hasa fine stand. The fall-sown' alfalfa is in excellent condition. There has been very llttle:mow s� far. Some improvements are

... beingmade on the highways. Public, sales haveheen well attend.,d and prices are hlgb.Stock Is,wintering very well, There has beena "mad dog" scare recently in the Southern)lUl't of the county.-D. W. Lockhart.
E1Il8-Flor m1Jch or tbls monlh we havehad rather favorable winter weather. Andwe h&d some moisture recentl.y, In the formof rnin and snow. Some stock Is being paslured on wheat. Wheat. $1.62; corn. 75c;katir, 700; egg.: 26c; butter, 40c.-WlIllamGrabbe.
Gllve oml Sherldnn-Fine winter weathe!'haa been the rule "ecen tly, Wheat proSl>ects'u'e fairly good. but It would be helpful' Iff1here were more m-olHture in the Aotl. Stocka In fine condition. A few public sules apeILleing held, at which prices aloe very good.Istening to the radio. going to lodge andtlrapPing ol'e the social. duties these days.-,ohn I. Aldrich. '

GraY-We have been having fine growing�calher for wheat. Stocle Is wintering well.$fn�lderable corn Is being nlarh:eted. Wheat,'1·�3; corn. 67c; kafl!.. $1.15 a cwt; .mllo.• ,.0 a cwt.-Forrest Luthe�.
FlnneY-Th� weal her has been colder re�cntly, and 801newhat cloudy. The wheat

c
eeds ll\ore ,moisture. Corn shelling Is half}'OlllPleted. A few public sales Rre belneI�ellrl. and pnlces are fairly good, LivestoCk]<nrr fine cond(tlon, Whellt. $1,63; corll. Q4c;egO r. $].20 a cwt,;.1. hens. 20c; butter. 40c;gS, 26c.-Dan A. ,uhmes.

11 Johnson - The -weathcr In January' wast�t very severe, but there was eJlough moisH/e rell. In the form of rain. sleet andall.fw, to make roads very bad. A few publicIHristnre being held. at which prices are "atl)Ol�t orY-especJally for horses! Corn, 66c;
�3c' �e8, $3; shorts. �90c: bran, $1.66; hens,Beli �htterfat. 33c; eggs. 30c,-Mrs, Bertha• v Itelaw.
ze�n.bette:-The weather has been close toWith' there has been sleet on tbe. ground,errecta llght Bnow covering It.•Just what thedetermlon the wheat will be only time can,

ne. At a public sale In Parsons re-

THERE are warm, soft 'winds blowing in California to-day.There are blue skies "and ripening crops and highwayswhere farmers are hauling their produce to market. It is a
general pi.cture of prosperity which is continuous from Jan
uary 1 to December 31 every ·year in California.
Consider for a minute what January means to you. Gettingup in a cold house to kindle the fires, putting on heavy coatsand overshoes to go out to tend the stock. Your children aregoing to school thru the snow, your wife is out in the cold to

get in water and coal. Winter is taking its toll. It is hard on
your family, your stock and your bank 1'011 while the farm landlies frozen up for six months of the year and expenses getheavier and heavier:

The California Farmer IaII

, Twice As Prosperous
These things represent the" "reason why" the California

fanmer is twice as prosperous, as is brought out by the UnitedStates census. He isn't spending half the year fighting a hopeless battle with winter, but is getting ahead every day. Corningto' California isn't making a plunge into deep water where youmay not be able to right yourself, it's merely coming out tothe land of sunshine where nature works for you instead ofagainst you.

Gardening, Dairying, Crop FarmingJames Ranch, California, has been called the "Valley OfOne-Hundred Crops" and the title isn't much too large. Everything grows in California and it is merely a matter of whatthe farmer wants to grow. Mainly it is a diversified farmingcountry where there isn't a ,continual round of "the samething over again." 'fhere is a variety of work all the time and
no fighting the" blues" away and- wondering how things will
come out this year. There is always some crop ready for market.".

Upward Poultry Trend
The poultry market, like the eggmarket, hQlds Qut good prQspects fQr a

prQfitable year in 1926. The number
of chicl,ens. on farms on January 1,1925, was 427 milliQn, as cQmpared to'470 milliQn fQr 1924. The averagefarm price. a chicken on the farm fQr
the year is estima�ed to' have been
68% cen ts.
Receipts fQr 1025 in ChicagO', Phila

delphia, BQstQn and New YQrk were
10 pel' cent less than in' 1924, keepingat a very lQW level frO'm January until
NQvember, when tbey suddenly in
creased and went past the 23 milliO'n
marl,. High }Irices paid fol' eggs probably lire resPQnsible fQr the smallei'
marketings of dresl;ed and live poultry. There was a better demand dur
ing the year fQr poultry than there
was in 1924, when consumptiQn was,cUl'tai4!d, by a widespread poultry epidemic.1 PQultry i9 nO't being accumulated in stO'rage SO' rapidly as it was a
)'ear ago, which shQuld mean sustainedprices during the spring when the
trade h� Qffered stQrage or frqze� PQultry.
AccO'rding to'" .the figures determined

hy the Blu� Valley Creamery Institute,10 to' 20 per cent' of the �veragefllrmer's hQusehold fQQd requirementsis supplied in the fQrm Qf PQultry and
eggs. According to' the last cenS)ls fig
ures, the average farm family of five
persons, consuines 2 dO'zen eggs and
one ,chicken a week. No 'butlic figuresPQint to any Qv�rprQc1uctiQn in the
PO'ultry- indu�try fQr the next twO'
years, Ilnd while speculative dealers
ape naturally inclined to' be "bearish,"the poultry QutlQQk· is an optimistIcQne .

State Inspected and State ApprovedA Solid Proposition-
Tbe state Qf C�lifornia stands behind the men whO' are selling JamesRanch lands. They have made thQrQugh inYestigatiQn O'f the prO'PO'sitiQnincluding marketing facilities. irrigatiO'n system and purchase termsANt> THEY APPROVE. This virtually puts a rO'ck bottom under thesales plan and there is nO' cha'nce fQr anybQdy to' IQse bis mO'ney 0'1'meet with failur� prO'viding he dQes his part.

No Place for the�Shirker
James Ranch isn't a place fO'r the man whO' bas been a failure atfarming elezE'where. It is not a rendevous fQr the ne'er-do-wells andthe shirkers. It is, a task fQr men Qf brains and brawn

-

�hQ have $4000to' invest. It will mal,e mQre mQney fQr them Qn James Ranch than itcan PQssibly make anywhere else Qn a farm. On a fQrty acre tract,$1000 is required fQr a first payment and ten years is allQwed Qn thebalance. In additiQn to' this the initial expenditure includes enQughready cash to' put up buildings and stQck the farm, (usually abQut a$4000 cash expend.ltoure.)
Write Herman Janss, Dh:ectQI', tQday and tell him just what yQUhave and he will be frank with yQU. He knows the kind O'f a man ittakes to' be'sui'cessful and what he must bave, fQr he is placing tlfemevery day frQm amQng the many whO'· write him. If he knQws YO'Uhaven't the means, 0'1' if fQr atly other reaSQn yQU CQuld nO't succeed,he will tell yO'U and it will nQt cost YQU a cent.

,

HERMAN JANSS
Dept. 1107

Fres�o"'County ,

NQW that the OI\'lcagQ grave-diggershave struck, wQn't the ChicagO' gunmen please call a truce fQr a few days?
San Joaquin, Calif.



�ow great musicians
play on every farm

TODAY, raging
storms can

close the roads that lead

away from your house
and still youwill not be shut in.
With a touch of a finger, you
can tune in-to a far off ci ty.
And you can listen to music
entertainment - education in
world centers. The greatest mu
sical artists are broadcasting,
and men who have played only
in the concert halls of the great
est cities are playing today in

every farm home-where there
is a Radiola.

The newest Radiola _particular
ly suited to the farm home is
Radiola 2.0. It tunes in with a

single finger! It is so exactly
made-with parts matched to

the ten thousandth of an inch
that although it has three tun

ing circuits, all three are oper
ated by a turn of a Jingle control.
In distance reception, you get
extra sensitivity by using the

amplification control, too-and
the highest degree of refinement
in tuning, with the help of two
small verniers. But for ordi

nary use, there is but one con

trol to turn.

Radiola 2.0 has a new power
Radiotron-vand gives, with dry
batteries, more volume than

storage battery sets give today.

It is sensitive-and selective. In
all these points-and in clear,
pure tone, this new Radiola is far
in advance of any previous five
tube set!

If you have a Radiola and an

RCA Loudspeaker-matched to

each other and to the great
broadcasting stations-you can

hear Josef Hofmann play-just
as vividly as the audience that
sits in spellbound rows : before
him.

Radiola 20,
with five
Radiotrons

$115

@ RCA<41>R.adiola
MAD E . BY· THE • M A K.E 1\..5 • 0 F • R.A D lOT P....O N 5
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Ktplsas .Fariner lor Janfi,aflY 'so, 19�6

.TheyMustPay For 80 Acres tester lind scnles. All the owners of
large flocks with whom I am ac
quainted keep their flocks of pulletsand hens cllrefully culled, but the
"small fry," those who keep from 30
to ·100 or more, are negligent In this
line, and keep altogether too many"star boarders." I wonder how mnnypeople know that It Is the weak, back
ward hen 01' pullet thut gets the roup,cholera and other diseuses which playhavoc with n whole flock In short
order. .The owner usually calls this
"bad hick;" I call It bad management,and am conceited enough to be sure
I am right.
I have It neighbor who keeps from100 to 12G Burred Rock hens and pullets every Winter. This flock is never

culled, and shows It, too. Anythingthat Is a pullet is kept. When urgedto sell the poor ones he always hasthe same answer, "Oh, I had such atime rntstng them and maybe they'lllay after n while and I guess we'llkeep them all." I consider a "maybe"hen a needless expense. I prefer keepIng one that I know will lay. She Ispleasing to the eye and keeps something coming towllrd the pocketbook.

in Knnsas=--lt is not surprising that
mistakes <should have been made. Look
ing back over the stages of development, prnc tiell ily every opera tor can
see the mil n ne I' In which he was vlr
tUII Iiy swept off his feet. But the 'prob
lem wns how to change. Pra.ctically
every hntchery operator in Kansas is
consclenttonsly anxious to sell a better'
quallty chick, hut he is forced to meetthe competition of pri('e. Workingalone an individual operator can make
only "low progress,
In 1!)23 the Kansas State Agricultural College, th ru the poultry department and extension division, recognizing that several million chicks werebeing placed in the hands of Kansas

farmers every year, took an active In
tprest In the Industry, hoping to see an
improvement in the quality of chicks
bought and raised In Kangas. A listof commercial hatr-hery operators of'Kansas was secured and, after findingthe general sentiment of the hatc:hery
men, a meeting of them was called at
Manhattan and an organization of
hatchery operators was formed-theKansas Accredited Hatcheries Association.

.

The general alms and purposes bf'this organization proha'bly can best bebrought out from the fOijowing, whichis the preamble to the constitution and
bylaws of the organization:
The Kansas Accredited HatcheriesAssociation is an organization of Kan

sas hatchery' operators who desire toImprove and standardize the babychtek industry of the state, this im
provement to be brought about:
First, by eliminating all interior malesand temales from the breeding flocks supplying eggs to the hatcheries that will notpass the rigid requtr ernen ts adopted by acommittee on flock Inspection.Second, by paying a sufficient premiumror hatching eggs to com nensate flock own.ers for sacrificing undesirable stock and torother expenditures necessary tor the production oi high quality eggs.Third, by discouraging the practice ofselling after June I.

_ Fourth. by guarding against the sellingot more ichlcks to a customer than he Ieequipped to handle aucceaaful ly,
There are 27 commercial hatcheryoperators of Kansas affiliated in thi!'l

organiza tion.

LeSuer Keeps Score While 760 White Leghorns
Lay Out His Debt

BY M. N. BEELER

HAY rustled in the barnloft, It
rustled again. 'I'he fut man ut
the door 'called and then listened.

A dribble of ,dry grass mixed wIth
clover fell thru the opening above.
The fat man called ago in. ThIs time a
bigger 'dribble of huy tumbled down.
'I'he fat man deelded to wait. Present
ly enough roughage for three cows
swished down. It was followed by a
pltchfork, then auccesstvely by the
feet, legs, trunk and flnully the entire
person of Nelson -M. LeSuer.
Dusk alreadY had gathered in the

barn. The sun had disappeared below
the rim of a Leavenworth county': hill.
''I'he fat mon had 'been hearIng about
the man whose egg yields were the
talk of the neighborhood at every stop
slnee early In the arternoon':'::and here
he was feeding cows! _

','.q'hougllt you were a poultryman,"
said the fat man after calling atten
tion to the apparent dIscrepancy in oc
cupation. And there hadn't been a JUoul
try house in sight when he drove up.
"Keep these cows to provide sklmmed

milk," explained LeSuer as he led the
. way toward a group of shed-roofed
buildings In a 'swag between two hills.
Shed roofs, you understand; are the
-cheapest. And It doesn't take so -long
for the hens to poy' for them, '

"I. figure 'the milk, as a protein sup
'I11ement for-. the chIckens, pays "":for
the L'OWS' keep," LeSu� continued.
"Rut besides that the thllee cows are
ilaylng us a dollar a day In addition to

. the butte}',' milk and cream we USe
at home." .

They :entered one of the buildings.
_All the equIpment therein was home
made, but It was modern. Somebody
bad accumulated a flock of recent
ideas about chicken houses.
"Must be some- records around here,"

the :fiat man communicated- to himself.
"Always jind 'em where a poultry
place looks llke this inside. Then to.LeSuer be remarked without apparent
provocation :. �

"No Nothing'�

nested and there was no guessIngabout theIr production. The pulletsfrom my own breedIng were of that
stock."
LeSuer is following the rations

recommende.d by the Kansas Stote
Agricultural Oollege, 100 pounds of
corn chop, bran, shorts, meat scrap, 2
pounds of charcoal and 1% pounds of
salt. The wet mash consists of soaked
ontstund codl1ver 011 and a yeast mixture of hIs own deslgning..-- This last
may 01' may not be beneficial, he avers,but it doesn't- cost much because it Is
homemade, even to the yeast starter.
In November he sold 1:04 dozen eggsat an average price of 54 cents. In De

cember his hens produced 870 dozen
eggs, and 856 dozen sold for an aver
age o.f 41)8 cents. In the 'two inonths
he sold from the cows and chickens
more than $800 worth of produce.' The
feed bill averaged $1110 a month. Last
year his flock cleared about $125 a
month. He expects to do better thls
year because he has more birds.
The 238 old hens, from- which he

will save hatchlng ,eggs this" year, pro
�uced 1,249 eggs in November •

u. P. Considers Trucks
Truck competition in the region ofSalina has aroused the Union PacifIcRailroad to a consideration of supplementary motor service along 50 to 100miles of the lines each way from Salina. Company officials met there theother day to discuss the feasibility ofusing motor trucks in short freighthauls to compete with the, privatelyowned trucks which are now takingconsiderable �usiness from the road.If the plan is adopted a fleet oftrucks wiIl be put in service to delivershort haul freight and to facilitate deliveries from Kansas City and eastw.ard where tratn service out of Salinawould cause delays. Highway trans

portation is developing rapidly In theEast, and door to door delivery offreight by railroads is being undertak
en at Minneapolis-St. Paul and at Milwaukee. The Union Pacific plan maybe the forerunner of such service inthe ·Southwest..

Confer on Farm Home
Is the farm home a back number?

Has it kept pace with other developments of rural Americu? In some
cases it has. In others it has made
very Ilttle-progrese in 50 years.
The American Society' of Agricultural Engineers proposes to do some

.thing about it..A conference on the
farm' home will be held In Chicago,February 18 and 19. In announcingthe conferenee the society has this to
say: --

"Despite the automobile, the radio,and the other broadening and divert
ing influences, the house sUIl is the
center or all farm activities, and as
such should afford the maximum of
comfort, convenience. and attractive
ness. -Of the many better-homes move
ments in recent years n,ot one lias, sofar been eSPecially directed toward
the farm house, and as a result the"Saw a fellow yesterday with 1,200 house has not kept pace with otherbi1'ds,500 Rhode Island Whites and 700 advancements on .the farm.White Leghorns and he didn't even "How, to make the farm house meetknow how many eggs he was getting. all modern needs will be the principal'No feed records, no costsrno nothing, .feature of the conference, which is thebut said he was making money." culmInation of years of study and"i've seen 'em like that," LeSuer re- . work on the part. of the SOciety. The�.-pUed. "Got a neighbor that way-900 SOciety extends an invitation to at;birds -125 eggs a dl.lY. I couldn't afford tend to all persons and agencies illthe l�lxUry. These 'bens have been as- terested in 'bringing about a higher, signed the' job of 'Paying for thiS" 80 standard of comforj;, convenience Ilnd

_ acres and I've got to �now what they attractiveness in the farm home."
are doing. I know every pound of feed
they consilme, every cent it cost, every.
egg they produce and what. it brings."
LeSuer pnlled a notebook from his

po('ket and exhibite!l a few figures:
".Dlll1ing November this bunch '()f pul-

- lets produced 4,�7' eggs. There al'e
246 in- this- house. Figure up the per
centab"C of prodQction trom that. I gath
ered 171 eggs here November 27. In

-

that next house are 214 pullets- an!)
they produced 8,121 eggs durIng the
mont.h. Not so many birds in the flock
by 20 and fewer eggs by IJI66. .Both
pens are approximately the same age,"",that's the dIfference?" Inquiredthe fat man. . -

"C raised these and bought those
- others. They were brooded' togetheranll )lad the same feed and ca�. ThoseI bOught were of a good strain, con
Sidered to lle from high egg producing'stock. They are better than the aver
age, but they falled to do as well as.

-my own .. That indicates they are not
so good., �o\l_see the records have anothel' function besides showing me theprofits. I know now where to go for.my hatching eggs thIs season.

-

It Kills Tapeworms!
Baby Chicks in Kansas Kamala, a brownish powder obtainedfrom a plant In India and long usedBY J. :ii:"M;;ADAMS there as a drug, has been found saris-
'.

- .factory for removing tapeworms fromPoultry ra islng ID Kansas has been poultry. This announcement is madevirtually revolutionized in the last 10 by the United States Department ofyears. Along. with the changes in the Agriculture as a result of experimentsbusiness as a whole has come a poultry carried on by Dr. Maurice C. Hall andindustry that in many �espects bears Dr. J. E. Shillinger of the Zoologicaltbe relatlonshtp of the tall wagging the Division, Bureau of Animal Industry.dog-th.e, bahy chick Industry. From Tapeworms cause serious disturbthe
7
V:I y sta�t of t.he in.dus.try COIl- ances in chickens, turkeys and otherservattves ha�e.said It was betng over- poultry, the injuries ranging from undone, but desPI�e all obstacles it h�s thriftiness to c.)nclitions slmulatlngcontinued to gr-ow, showiug there IS paralysis, due to deficient diet some-

an econon�le demand for the cornmer- times resultina in death L' t th
clal hatchirie of ha'by chick" . ...... poeBy reason" of the fact, as�'earIY te ts present hm.e no sa tlsfactory treatmentproved, that newly hatched bub. chid,s

had been known. :rh� demand for acould safely be shipped a thousand rem�dy. has i)een IDslstent,. and wasmiles or farther, the development of consld�led. the �ore u.rgeut In that thethe chick industry has laraely fotlO'\Ved
hfe hlstones of so �any tapewormsthe lines of a mall order' business. a.r� unkno'l\'n that satlsfactory pre'l'enVery commonly and naturally a mall _tne.. measures ('anno,t be reco!ll�end�order businf'iiS is huilt up on the con-
as .Jet. Moreover, so �ar as lIfe hISsideration of price first, with quality tU�les �re k�o�·n, theY.lUvolve such lasecondal·y. and unfortunately that has tel�ediate �o:s�s as f�u�s. earth_worms,been the basis of development of the slu ..s and sll�lll.ar ammals which areba'by chick indlU3try. _-

__ themselves. �lfflCUlt to control underIn the growth of an industry so far� c�n�ltlOns.. The need for ",uch arapidly as· the chick industry has de- dru .. as kamala IS th�refore, appa.rent.veloped-to a place where this year ,!�e drng �:as trted ont on 120·mOl'e thOll 5 mlllion baby chlc:-kc; will ('hickens
.

and SIX turkeys. counts beingbe hatched by commercial hateheries made .dally ?f the tapeworms removed,the blnls frnally being killed to d�termine whether any of the parasite!!were left. The result indicated thatIt dose of 1 gram to a chicken removednil the worms in approximately 19l'uses out of 20, a much better resultthan has been sec'ured with any otherdrug. The dose for turkeys seems tl)be 2 g rums.
The investigators say the best_method of administration appears tl)be individual dosing with pills, buttljat the use of capsules also is satJ.s.fuctory. .Flock do::;ing bv the adminis�ration of t.he drug in "feed is muchless satisfactory. 'rhe tlosing of in(1ividu�l birds is easily accolllpUshed.and fasting and purgatives do not appeal' to be importa nt. _u the presenttime it mny not be possible to obtainI,amala at aU drug stores, but it isthought that within a short time manufacturers will have it on the marketiu a convcnil'ut form. An estimate orthe cost of the kaIl1tllu itself for treatment of chickens is less than 1 cent ".bird.

Culling -the P-ullets
BY FANNY NELSON

I cannot understand why more folksdo not cull their flocks of pullets, orif they do not feel capabl'e of d.oing It,hire some one ex.pel'ienced in that kindof work to do it for them. 'l,'he sheepmen learned, or most of them did,long ago that to )j-eep their flocks on
a paying basis they should keep themcarefully CUlled. And the uairYlDunhas learned that-it pays well to use

�,

, After the War
"When the war was over," LeSuercontinUed as they started for the otherh.ol1se� "I. went down to Prntt cOllnty Ito raifle wheat and I raifled it untilthe bottom dropped ollt of prices. Arelative there had beE'n breeding White;eghQpla llrom a, stlirf he obtained n

, ew ye,,�s before. HIs hens were trap-

HatcherIes HaTe Almost ElimInated the Incabatlna Fandions of Biddie. This One i8Owned by R. W. Pritchard, Hiawatha. President of the Kansas Accredited HatcheriesA...olatlon
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Fun With, Puzzles 'and Riddles'

X-is II Letter
We use tu ruea n tell

It mluht he ten anlmnls
Or it might Le ten meu.

Tom and Shep Are-Pets
I a m 10 years uld and in the fOllrth

'gl·ade. I hu ve two brothers aurl UlI'Peo
'sisters. Thpy u re U II older thu II I am.
For pets 1 h I1\' I' 11 ell t IIUmod Torn 111111
a dog nnmed Shep, 1 wn lk 1 V:. miles
to sehoul, M�' tL':tl'bel"s nu iue is ;\li�,:
Borg. I wish s.une of the other boys
a nrl I-:ll'ls my age would w rl to to lilt',

Selden, KUII, HI"1I1ah Rogers,

Arlene "Trites lo Us
I am 8 yeurs oW n nd in the thlrcl

grade. I hn ve ] XI ruiles to go to
sr-hool. I have two stsrnrs n 1111 three
brothers. "'c live 011 a 2,W'IH'I'e fa rill.
:t'OI' pets WI' Ita n' two dog;;, two ('lItK,
11 cnnn I'Y hi I'll II nd two gold fi sh, A
cyclone hlew 0111' bn.ru down 111111 wo
are bnilcling n nnr lu-r nne now,

Burr Oak, Kiln. Arlene Wllicuts.

Connected Diamonds

l:pper 1... ft ditunoll(l: 1.. A Vowel; :!,
.A receptacle: fl. A frnme for hoi(lillg
'l�kture�; 4. A sua I'e ; 5, A (;UnSonllllt.

Upper right IliaIl1ll1,,1: 1. A ('''n�''lI'

Illlt; 2. A girl's JlUlIle; 3. Big. 4. Self.
5. A vowel.
Lower Left Diamond: 1. A conson·

a.nt: 2. A, Hnwniillll dish; 3. '1'0 fall
UIH'I{; 4, Ell1pll)�': 5. A vow"L

,

Lower Hil;ht Difl1l10ncl: 1. .:.\ vowel;
2. An in"eet; 3. An entrnn('e; 4, At
tempt; 5. A clln�nllll'llt.
Fr()1ll the definitions given, fill in

ttle dUf<lws CO l'l'(,(,tI.\· so tha t ea('h din·
monel reads the same across and np

nnd down and so that the dlumouds
fit into each other as indicated. Send
your answers t.o Leona Stahl, Knusas
Fn rmer, 'I'opekn, Kiln. There will be
a surprise gift each for the first 10
boys or girls sending correct nuswers.

Lena Likes to Go to School
T am 13 years olrl and ill the eighth

grade, I go -to school at Union Center,
M\' teucher!s nnmo is Mi;;" McCune.
I 'I!lie to go to school. I nave fonr
sisters nnd one brother. I enjoy roud
ing the ehlldren's page, "'e have tour
eows, two horses. two mules and nbout
201) chickens. M�' bruther i. 2 years
old. His name is HilS'. EI�" has rive
d nr-ks a 1111 nine CII rs for pets, l\ly sls
tel's' nnmes are Lottie, Ruby, Elva
awl LI1,un!. My best fl'il'llf'l is F.llrldine
i\i('('une. "'e are the same age. go to
tho snme school n nd in the slime
grnrla. I wish some of the girl' !II�'
flgP would write to me, LI'1l11 Sims,

:..;r-IIYfonl, KIIII,
f!I

UIlI' little friend from I'n I' II I\'ay
J,apllll thinks she has a very difficult
riddle bnt'it is ellS�' tu fiuLi tile an·

swer. She stnrted to fill It In and now

ell n �'ou complete it'.! Send your an·
swers to Leonll Stnhl. Kllnsns l!'armer,
'Topeka, Kiln, There ""ill lJe It 11l1c'I,IHW

of postcards each for the first 10 boy>!
or girls sending correct unswers. ,

Harold Has a B icycle
I I1Ill 8 yea rs old and In the thlrd

grade. Miss Woods is lilY teacher. ];
certainly like her.' I ha ve seven
brothel'S and fil'e sisters. They wi.Jl go
to school next yeur. I huve a lti'cycle
that I like to dele. One lIuy I run Into
a telephone pole and hurt my head.
I'd like to hea I' from some of the boys
and girls. Harold Keeney.
Redfield, 1(::111,

Bobby and Maggie Are Pets
I am 8 years old nnrl in the fifth

grade. I live 6 miles from tOWlI. I
go % mile to Still' sehoul. ]1'01' pets I
have a pnp named ]job"y, He is White,
black anti brown. '1 hn ve n white cat
named i\Iftl!'gie. J ha ve n sister and
11 brother. 'rhey fire lllllrried. I enj%,
rending the y()un� fulk'" llnA'e, I lvish
some of tlie hnys and girls would
write to me, Fern Dobbins,
Edna, K11l1.

To Keep You Guessing
\Yhen a' boy filII>!. what does he fall

al!ainst? Agulust his will.
. '''lty Is it dungeruus for fu rmars to
plnnt peas during II'lIr? I�or fl�nl' the
enemy will come ulong and shell them.
,,7ha t goes most agalnst a fa riner's

grn In? His reaper.
.

When is u ta rmer like a dentlst ?
"'hen he is pulling out stumps.
Whn,t is .the difference between 11

flll'llIel' II nd If spamstress ? One go tho
ers what' he sows, the other sews whn t
she gil thers. .-

Wh�' Is turkey a fushtonable uird'l
Because he always 'avpears well
dressed.

Ever eating. ever eluylng,
Nevel' fintllng full repast,

•

All devouring, nil dl'f;tri>yiu,;,
THI It eats the 11'01'1(1 n t last'!

Fire.
Hnw Iloes a stove feel wilen fnll of

coul? Grateful.
'''ha.t pllrt of 11 fish weighs the

IlIOi'lt? The sCllles.
"What... part of a fish is like the end

of 1.1 hoo"'!' The fi II'�".
Why nre fish well educated'/ 'rhey

ha\'e a tuste for' gooiilg 'in schciols,:
When are oysters liI,e a fl'ctfnl hus

bnncl 1· When ff�llIlfl in II fltew,
"'hat fish is ll10st vulm'd by a .Ioy,

ing wife 1 Her·rl'ng,

Why lire fishermen and shepherds
Iike beggu rs? Because th�y live by
hook or by crook.
Whut two flowers should decorate

fI menagerie? A dandelion and a tlger-
lUy, ,

When butter is worth 50 cents a
pound what will COftI come to? Ashes.
What is the best WilY to keep fish

from smelllng'l Cut their noses off.

�E.E.P YOU� F�IE.Nt>�HI· -� GUE.SSING + -
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Three Word Square

F'rom the letters '1', N. V and E form
II three-word square with words that
when IIrr!lnged properly wilL read from...

rlgllt to left, IlP and clown nnd frolQ
left to· right. Letters nla�' be used more
than once if necessary. One of the let.,
tl'n; wiH forlll 11 (li31110nd if correctly
IIrl'Hnged.

.

\Vhen you hlll'e ,'olved this puzz�e,
se"rid 'yolfr' answers to IJeona Stllhl;
KI11'18:18 Farlller, Topekll, KIlI1. There
wIll "Ie II sl.Irpl·i.·e g'ift eath for the
first 11) hoys or gil']s sending correct
fln�"'(,_II'�
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'Wheat's Good Condition,In

This Season Will Be the Greatest Poultry Year,

Kansas Has Ever Had

'WHlDAT is go'n,g thru tij,e \vJnter cently seVen Jersey cows brought from $62
�

to $115 a head, and 15 shotes averaging 40
. in good condition, taking Kansas pounds brough t $7.50 to $9,50 apiece.. The,as a whole, and with few drift ot the population Is back toward theexeeptlons, Its condition is much bet- �bl:;n��a\�e�h���I�l�'W� ��r�� ���� ����, ����ter than a y,eal' ago. Unless hard cream, 38c.-J. N, McLane. ·1luck arrlwes In the 'near mture, it will - 'Lane-The \veat'her has been vecy fine.go into the spring In a condition so it ��ree.. t;��e l�e��U:ltee{�nrS.c:neNy; s:r���:1 o���lf�can make a profitable growth. horses and cattle show a decidedly upwardThe weather ,lIIlso has been fayor- trend.-A. R. Bentley.lib-Ie for Uvestocl" which in general ab�o'!�!th:'':''I�I��:s hb��n am-:;:kll�� !��fn"�utso is In better condition than it was than winter. 1I1uch of the corn .has beenlast wdnter, '!l'heIJe is enough teed most ��;�le:i"l�uJ�:e:s:.e\� hf"e\!e��i,�rc" s�\�� ���places to take the stock thru until been held, with fairly good ·pr.lcee. Fat I1.og.grass comes, Interest in dairying is !�� s��r;eha�P���':.et�/��d';,"c":d h��!' �����d:gl'owing. The incubator season is 111- Oorn, 60c; barlev. 700'; egg., 25c; cream,most· here, nnrl the spring poultrv earn- 32C."""'J�8.e J. Roeder.pulgn wiH soen be going alhead in.1l [h�'::i���v��I1�n���n��rchla��dwc":!�r��el���big "IS·Y. ,Thll!t 'is WhIY Kansas FlI!rmer ground for severut daV8. Wheat I. In excel'has given so much .space in this issue. ����n c����tlf8n'be�nO:d<Ton'!,"eex�:�t :'�:"I��;�to tbis 'bu!!1iness; 1926 will he the great- Wheat has sold recently as high as "1.G8 aest pou'ltrf y,ear Kansas has ever seen. ������'. ���c�h?:ewl�te�r�g����e ���I I.:'n �t;,�.Bourbon-We 'hid some nice weather up count of tile open winter; feed I. not very

-to last iWeek, but this was followed biV natn. jllentlful, and lhere Is an .excellent demand
A great deal of fall and winter plowing bas for prall'le hay:-J. R. Henry.been done. But few publtc sales haNe bee" Ollbo"...�-More than a half' Inch of mots-
dated �or sprln·g. 'M'arkets all are good, .f)1 h I I I h
which has been a mighty enoou·ra·glng thing ��l�fUle for ��: \������ iVT��V �r�p I:�� ;;!&receutly tor fai"Jner.s.-Rabert Creamer., condition. The tce ha.rveat haJj been com-

. ClI.e';o�ee-W,e have not had much r..In or ,pie ted ; the layers were from 8 to 9 Inchessnow since the first of the yel/or, but there thick. Livestock' Is doing very well. Wheatbas been consLderab'le Cir.eezlng and "·hawing. straw from last year's crop was of good
Wheat tlelds have not made a large growth, «uallt>;, and.a great deal of It Is being fed.
and have glvll,ll no pasture whatever. The -E. G. Doak. -weather luis been Ideal for stock, and ihere

PhUllps _ The winter weather has been
has be.en plenty �of feed. Farmers hene seem

favorable. but more ra+n _or snow would be
to be taking more Inter....t In IIvest,o�k. But

helpful, especlaHy to wheat. Roads are In
few public sales have been held. Egg., )lOc good condition. A few public sales are being
to 40c·; butterfat, 46c to 50.c.-L. Smyres, h eld, and everything sell. well. Eggs, 25c;Cloy-Feeding c�ttle ahd sawing wood .are butter, 45c.; corn chop, U.65; bran, $1.·65;�b�!:gdais. ���c��uo:es t�r:ITh�edrw[t":'?:�� corn, 65c.-J. B. Hicks.
ers from 6 to 7 Inches thick following the Sedgwick-Growing wheat Is doing well,cold .pen which came durin'g the holidays, :��d t��':tdcIW�n."Il��e ��r�::'8 hll,.ev:����B o��Some public sales have be,en held, with falr-

or more hopses In the last few weeks-It Is
Iy good prices. Not much land Is changing likely that Ice 'cold water and dry feed were
hand'•. Wheat, U.67; cor-n, '65c to 70_1;; oats, the causes. Chicken thieves have been quite
(5c; eggs, 81e; butterfat, 3Gq.-P. R: ForB-

active recently, during these long winter
lund.

�

nlg.ht •• among flocks composed of the largerfQm�I�-;-�lil�h/����,bl:toc�I?:e�OI�e���fy' ���e�:;'<d ��o��I��n,inou�a�!;;I. g���chce"r7��t�:�....eli. Farmers are baullll$� feed and cutting been the main job among rarmera, but this
....ood. Our county farm all'.nt has been busy wee-k Is about completed. Wheat, U.65:organizing township units of the farm bu- oats. 50c: COJ"n. 75c: hena, 19o,; eggs, 30c;
r.au. J,r'arkets are good, whick Is very en- butter, 85c.-W. J. Roof.,eouraglng, 11:04 the llve8toc� bualneas should -

Sumner--We have been having some rav
grow some this year. Cows ar� coming- fresh, orabte 'wtnter w;eather recently. Roads are

and young calves are doing well. There I. -

being placed in condjtton for travel a.galn.
a keen demand for stock hogs.-W. H.

Stock Is. doing well. A few public sales nave
Plumly.

been held recently; everything 18 movingColley-We have had l!Iuch Ideal �vlnter 'at good prices. Wheat, $1.65; oats, 55c';
weather this month; Home plowing has been corn 840; eggs. 31c; butterfat, 38c; chlok·
done, Many publlg sales have been held; en•.

'

2Ic:-E. L. Stocking. .lIearly everything sells wei!. Tbere Is plenty "'RII,,�e _ The weather has been rather
of feed, �nd IIvestoc:k Is In

_ go,,? condition: warm f�r Janul/ory-It has been more like
Oorn, 963c-, oat�, 4·00, kaflr, 60c. hens. 21c,

spring. We hu..ve had no moisture since
egIr9,..• 8c, butte�, 500.-M. L. Qrlfrln.

Oct.ober, and It would be helpful 'If weCowley-Wiheat Is withstanding the �evere could have some soon for tbe wheat. Farm
w·lnter weather quite well. While lhe plants ers are busy sbelling corn. No public sal...
are not large the root. are long and healthy. are reporteij. Livestock Is doing fine. Wheat,
A good ·many farmers In this sectlon are $1.60: corn, 80c: pota.toes, $4.7G: sugar, $7ithreshing their corn from bhe shock, as It eggs, 27c; butterfat, 35c.-Mrs. A. B. Stetle�.
has not been seiling readlly.as shoal< (lorn.Much of the karlr Is stln In the hand. offarmers, Rc:I marketing has be.en delayed onaccount of the roads being In poor condition. There Is conslderaDle activity In thehorse and mule marl, eta, Rnd seve.al car- The poultry market, like the egg���m�ave been shlt'lled recentIY.-�. T.

market, holds @ut good pr06pects for aDOllli'las-Qlllte a large number of public profitable year in 1926. The numbersales have been helel ,·ecently. Renters ape of chicl,ens. Oil farms Oil January 1,leasing farms for next .eason's campaign. 1925, waE! 427 million, ae compared to���e..';t;�r:!sl�rl����gt;a�:� t\�e I��rct�t��: 470 million for 1924. The averagederway ·before house cleaning aud garden- farm 'Price. a chicken on the farm forIng t�l1e comes.-Mr�. G. L. Glenn.
the year is estimated to have beenElk-No complaint lsI due to the weather
68112 cents.�1�1n�e:����. ��:a}R\t�;��· s�W:Sfabrst I� ��� Receipts for 1925 in Chicago, Phlla-cellent condition. There has been very little 1 I I I B t d N Y k

Hnow s1> far. Some Improvements are� beln" (e pIa, os on an ew or' weremade on the highways. Public. snles have 10 pel' cent less than In· 1924, keepingbeen well attend"d and prices are high. at a very low levet from January until
Stock Is wintering very well. There has beell b h h dd I i
a "mad -dog" scare recently In the Southern Novem er, w en t ey su en y n-part of the county.-D. W. Lockhart: creased and went past the 23. niillionEllis-For much or this month we haye marl" High J)rlcee paid for eggs prob,
hud rather favorable winter weather. Ana bl ibl f th II
we had some moisture recentl.y. In the form II yare respons e or e sma el'of ro.ln and snow.• Some stock Is being pas- marketings of dressed and live poultured on wheat. Wheat, $1.62; corn. 75c; try. Thel'e was a better demand duro���\�j,e:Oc; eggs, 2Gc; butter, 40C.-W!�lIam ing the year for poultry than thereGove on,l Sherldnn-Flne winter weathep was in 1924, when consumption was.hilS been the rule r.ecently. Wheat pro8}lects curtailed by a widespl'ead poultry epl-��:r!a���e gl���'e �!I;:U:�or�dtl�: BI�np���cl� demic.' POllltry Ie not being a:ccumu-Is'ln 'flne condltlon. A few public sales are lated in storage'so rapidly as it was abeing held, at which prices are very good. �'ear ago, w.hich should mean sustainedListening to the radio. going to lodge andtrapping are the social d·utle. these daYB.- prices during the spring when theJohn I. �Idrlch, -trade i9 offered storage or frozen poul-Gray-We hlLve been having fine growing try.weather for wheat. Stoci< Is wintering well.

According to· t.he figures. determinedc, onslderable copn Is being marleeted. Wheat,.1.GS; corn, 67c; kafh·. $1.15 a cwt; milo, hy the Blue Valley Creamery Institute,.1.20 a cwt.-Forrest Luther, 10 to 20
.

per cent of the averageFJnneY-Th� weather has been colder re- f '
h h Id f d I t

Cently, and somewhat cloudy. The wheat armer oS ouse 0
. 00 requ remen 'sneeds more moisture. Corn shelling Is hal! is supplied In the form of poultry andcompleted. A few public sales are belnl!' eggs, According tQ the last censps fig�Old, and prices are fairly good. Livestock

ures, the average farm family of fivek� In fine cOlldltlon. Whejlt, $1.63; corll. 64c;aflr, $1.20 a cwt.;l hens, 20c; butter, 40c; per90lIs. consuines 2 dozen eggs andeggS, 25c,-Dan A. Uhmes. .

one chicken a week. No 'luisic figuresJohl!son - The .�ea�her In Janu",ry' was point to any ove,rproduction in the�;ev�'iII,ser;r�'h�u�o��reOrr':.I��o�f��tm��d pou.ltr illdu!ltry for the ne.xt twosnow. to mak" roads very bad. A few public years, aud while speculative dealers��Ies are being held. at which p,'lces are sat-
are naturally inclined to be "bearish,".; �ctory-eSpeClaIlY for horses I Corn, 65c;2� atoe., $3; shorts. -90c; bran, $1.65; hens, the poultry outlook· is an optimistic:ri cl'l' butterfat. 33c; eggs, 30c.-Mrs. Bertha one.

e Whitelaw.
z LII.bett_The weather has been close to.:roi there has been sleet on the .ground,ef�th ta light .now covering It. Ju.t what the.._

CC on the wheat wlll be only time can....,termlne. At a public sale In Papsons re-

Upward Poultry Trend

Now that the €Jlifcago grave-diggershave struck, won't the Chicago gunmel) please call a truce for a few days?

/

THERE are warm, soft 'winds blowing in California to-day,There are, blue skies "and ripening crops and highwayswhere farmers are hauling their produce to market, It is ageneral picture of prosperity which is continuous from .ranuary 1 to December ·31 every year in California.
Consider for a minute what January means to you, Gettingup in a cold house to kindle the fires, putting on heavy coatsand overshoes to go out' to tend the stock. Yonr children aregoing to school thru the snow, your wife is out in the cold to

get in water and coal. Wint�r 'is taking its toll. It is hard on
your family, your stock and your bank ron while the farm landlies frozen up for six months of the year and expenses getheavier and heavier:

The California Farmer Itt1/

..Twice As Prosperous
These things represent the" "reason why" the Californiafarmer is twice as prosperous, as is brought out by the UnitedStates' census, He isnt spending half the year fighting a hopeless battle with winter, but is getting ahead every day. Corningto' California isn't making a plunge into deep water where youmay not be able to right yourself, it's merely coming out tothe land of sunshine where nature works for you instead ofagainst you.

Gard�ning� Dairying, Crop FarmingJames Ranch, California, has been called the "Valley OfOne-Hundred Crops" and the title isn't much too large, Everything grows in California and it is mere-Iy a matter of whatthe farmer wants to grow. Mainly it is a diversified farming'country where there isn't a .continual round of "the samething over again." 'fhere is a variety of work a.ll the time and
no fighting the "blues" away and wondering how things willcome out this year. There is always some crop ready for market ..

State Inspected and State ApprovedA Solid Proposition-
The state of California stands behind the men who are selling JamesRanch lands. They have made thorough investigation of the propositionincluding marketing facilities. irri,gation system and purchase terD;lsANt> THEY APPROVE. This vil'tually puts a rock bottom under thesales plan and there is no cba'nce for anybody to lose his money ormeet with failur� providing he does his part.

No Place for the�Shirke'r
James Ranch isn't a place for the man who has been a failure atfarming eI8€-where. It is. not a rendeyous for the n�'e,r-do-wells andthe shirkers. It is II task for men of brains and brawn who have $4000to invest. It will inake more money for them on James Ranch than itcan possibly make anywhere else on a farm. On a fort.y acre tract,$1000 is required for a first payment and ten years is allowed on thebalance. In addition to this the initial expenditlll'e includes enoughready cash to put up buildings and stocl;: the farm, (uslIally about a$4000 cash expendltl1l'c.)
Write Herman Janss, Dil\ector, today and tell him just what youhave and he will ne frank with you. He knows the kind of a man ittakes to be successful and what he must 'have, for he is placing tnemevery day from IImong the many who' write him. If he knows youhaven't the mea.ns, or if for n!ly other reason you could not succeed,he will tell you and it will not cost you a cent.

,

HERMAN JANSS
Dept. 1107
Fresno'"County ,

San Joaquin, Calif.
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Dried Fruits and Cold
Weather Desserts

By Mrs. C. K. Turner

WHEN the apple supply runs short and heavy
inroads are being made on the canned goods,

I begin sandwiching in dried fruits. Figs, Ileal'S,
aprlcots, peaches, prunes and raisins are lilY

standbys. The dried apple,
however, Is not to be
scorned. I find moist,
fleshy prunes, peaches and

� apricots when Bonked 11
few hours in just suffi
cient wuter to cover, de
licious. As a dessert for
the evening meal, they linve
no equal. Cream mu�' be
added if wished. I often

eouiulne two or three fruits in ODe dish, giving
. wholesome vu rlety. '1'wo parts prunes to one of
raisins lire good. To these I sometimes add a
sliced bauunn. Dried apples and peaches make a

tasty eombluu tlon as do apples and plums or pears
and plums.
Dried trutt dumplings and puddings are quite a

fll\'orlte with my fumlly. For these, u tart rrult Is
best. Fill' the dumpllngs I beat up 1 egg, mid ¥.!
CUI' sweet milk, 1 tablespoon sugar, % teaspoon

_..Jlulr, 1 cup flonr and 1 teaspoon buklng powder.
Have the fruit cooked 'lind slowly slmmerlng in
pleutv of juice. On top of it drop the dough by
teaspooututs. Oover and let cook 12 minutes. 'I'he
-dumplings will be light and flaky. Serve sur
rounded by fruit, pouring over each helping a gen
erous amount of thin. sweetened cream.
Ivbake u fruit pudding which we also like. Make

a ruther rich cuke dough of 1 cup sour cream, 1h
cup sugu r, 2 eggs, % teaspoon eueh of salt and
soda, 2 teaspoons buking powder and enough flour
to make a thick butter. If creum Is very rich and
thick. I add 14 cup water to mixture. Spread a

part of tbe dough over the bottom and sides of a
deep, welt-greased baklug pan. Pour in a quart
of cooked rrult, usually apples, peaches or apricots.
Thl' rerun Inder of the ba tter is put on top. Bake
30 minutes or until the batter is done.
Drled peach I1ml prune jnm is del1clous and a

peach COII.�el·\·e with raisins is equally good,

.Short Cuts Around the House

By OUf Readers

A LI, OF us are' on the lookout for'suggestions to
.l"1. make our housekeeping easier or onr homes
brighter. Perhaps you lave discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. II so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Out
EcUtor, Kausus Farmer, Tope�a, Kan. Include
postage if you wish �'OUl' Il}anuseript returned.

Instead of Fingers
ABAKING powder can and a small paint brush

are very useful to me on bilking day.. 1 cut ,a
,

hoie in the lid of the can large enough for the
handle of the paint brush and put a small amount
of lard in the can with the brush which slips thru
the lid. Now I have a dust proof container for
my greaser which is 'as handy as can be to grease
cake or bread pans, and loaves of bread as they
'come from the oven. This is especially helpful to
grease mufftn tins Mrs. 1\1. J. Rhodes.
Cheyenne County.

_The Dye Pot Again
I DYED a white silk stocking coral .color to use

as piping on a little girl's dress made from a
dlsea rded gl'ay sHk blouse. The piping resembles
jersey and makes a neat trimming. A salt sack;
dyed the' same shade with deep cuffs of the gray,
made the bloomers. Wanda Peak.
Adams Co., Colorado.

'Yhen Bread Dough Doesn't Rise
I WAN'! to tell you how I use light brend dough

• that won't rise and which otherwise 'would be
�val<ted Cut off pieces about the size of an egg,
usiug a sharp knIfe. Fry In deep, hot fat like
doughnuts. These can be reheated and are de
liciou� served with salad or soup.
Lillll Oount�'. 1\1rs. Sylvia 'Miller.

Picture, Books That Roll

FIND an old curtain and let the children paste
plctul'es on it. It will supply fun for a rainy

day. Hang the curtain in an attic or play room so
that It,�an bl' roBed up and down. Calendars with
whole pads can have pictures pasted on the leaves
to make a hanging picture book. These devices
will -help to amuse a sick chUd, too. ,..

Hampden Co., Massachusetts. Anna Ouurran.
I

Try This Meat Dishl

WHEN tired of the ways you cook meat, try
this recipe: Have the butchel!�cut for you a

"
steak about 2 inches thick. ,Season with salt and
pepper, then pound as much flour as you can into
.ch side. Sear the steak on both sides in lard in

a hot c,lripplng pan. Put in a baking dish and cover
the steak with a layer of onions, then a layer of
carrots. Over the whole strain a pint of tomutoes,
Cover and cook in the oven until meat is. tender.
Sliced green peppers may be used instead of car-
rots. Judith Baskerville.
Henl;f- Co., Missouri.

--�------------

In Case of Illness
't'XTHEN damp, .hot cloths are needed for anyone

'

Y\ who Is ill, place a colander over a kettle of ..

bolling water, dampen the cloth in hot water and
place in the colander, covering with a lid. 'l1his
method of heating cloths is just as satisfactol'Y
as wringing out of bot water and saves scalding
the hands. � Estella -Huston.
Crawford County.

Better Raisin Cookies

EVERYONE likes cookies, but these are 'espe
cially good for it's much more interesting to

bite into delicious filled cookies than just plain
dry ones.

'

For the filling use 1 cup raisins, 1 cup bolUng
water, % cup sugar and 1% teaspoons flour, boiled
until thick. Then set 'aside to .cool.

.

For the dough, use' % cup lard, 1 cup sugar, %
cup-milk, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 3 tea.�poons

rUUUllllUUI'UnmRlUUUlUUUlHII'JUmUUUlIUlunnllliiuUlununIlUl_nRlnn,nIlW'_,� EAT an apple on going to bed, and you'll
Ii keep the doctor from earning his

I bread.-Proverbs of England.
.�

I
L....---.UlUlmnlluUlIIIIUlIiIlOUUlIIIIUlUlIIIIIIUUlUluIIUI'.lIInnnHlullllllll.J
baking powder. and enough floul' to make' a me
dium dough. Roll-out thin, and put a layer of fill
ing between two icookies, then bake In a hot oven.
01' if you prefer, divide the dough into two equal,
parts, Roll one half thin, spread the filling on.>
this. then cover with the other half which bas been
rolled.
Harvey County. Mrs. E. T. Yoder,

A Lining Will Help
YOU will be saved the aunoyanee of sweeping

up small bits of littel' if loosely woven waste
baskets are lined with old newspapers. Garbage to
be burned should be wrapped in old papers and
tied firmly in the Interests of both neatness and
sanitation.

The Way of the World J

T HE world is .good natured to good-natured
folks,

.

To the merry of mind 'it is full of good jokes.
To the light-hearted ones as they whistle along,
It's a happy old world full of whistle and song;
To the honest and square it',s an honest, square

place, '

Where evel'Y man's 100Jd.ng you full in the face;
But to' bulldogs and gents with their tempers un-

furled,
.

It's a quarreling, scrapplng and fighting old world.

MRS. W. KN:EELAND ,K�NDRIOK, wifltof the mayor of Phlladelphia, is shoWJi
here tapplng the original Liberty Bell in
Independence Hall, Phlladelphla, to spell out
1-9-2-6. This was a part of the program of
an international ra!lio broadcast, and w;as�

,the first- time the' bell ever had been heaJ.!d,

in this manner.
.

Whe'ther Your-Hair 'B�:J
. .

Long or.Shorn
By Helen Lake_

1 '

AUTOM0BILES have made social mixing an 01'
.t1dinary tiling..Spinning off to town. for a party,
or into the next county lor a call Is no longer an
event of rarity. And so, if we are to hold our own
in this land of we.U groomed women, we'll have to
make our hair dress main-

.,

.

,

tatn a note of sfnartness, IL-....·....,......
,- With a band mtrror, study
your

.

head from every
ongle until you .are thoroly
famillar with the slant of
your nose and the apgle of

'

your forehead and chin. �

'1'hen, if you have -long
hair, arrange the colls
tiJ.!St one way, then an

other;· in first one positi@n
on \the head, then another, '

until you' have found the right arrangement for
softening and hiding your worst features, for g!v-

..

ing the vel'Y best advantage to your-attrp.ctive
points. If you have short hail', study the bobs'
around you, taking notes as to whether the women
have characteristics of feature'-lrimllal' to yours.
Then 'when you visit the- barber, you will be able
to plan .a hair 'cut tha,t is lildidduaRr your own."
If 3"our bail' is thick a·nd you'can wear it close to
the head,. don't ov.erlook the value of dampanin_g
your bob; pushing it 'around into gracefully wavbig.
lInes and tying it: down with a thin veil. Wben it ....
is dry-well, "smart" is a,n' ineffectual word,
after alII

Our Farm Home 'News

By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson �_,

'P-ERHAPS a dlscussion of �Christmils presents at.
� this late date is like stule news. But presents"
·that consist of, magazines coming in fresh ev.e�y
week or month never seem old. -Relativ.es halle ,0.1'--,
dered ··for us a magazine known as, "iJunior ,Hqme
-The Something to Do Magilzine for Mothers and
,Chlldren." (
The title suggests the neeft that the mag!lzine is

published to mee!,. Something to 'd�for, ,tln�'
hands, for larger and even for 'the older cliildren
and parents. �he paper is publlshed by, the D. d.
Kreidler Company -of Chicago. ...

.,'

A Postoffiee Sale
"

"It Isn't the dollarS' we spend that mU'ke us poor;
it's the dimes," athrlf,ty friend once said. The l>m,
10 cent stores flourish on account of this weakness

_ of human nature: Relying on tliis trait, one worker
in our Ladies' Aid solicited' smu'll gifts ·that could
.be sold from a toy post office for 10 eents each. :It e.

would be possible to have the)ie addressed but it
isn't nec�ssary. It was surprising jiow much her
small packllge'sale increased the funds.

Sausage Seasoning by Measure
A'reader writes from Smith Center. Kan .•

'

that
her spring scales will not weigh uccuratelv. Fn

� measuring. seasoning for sausage she does not :!lind
. it easy to weigh ¥a ounce of sage and a' like
amount of black 'pepper.' She .would like .table
spoon measurements.j
A sausage recipe that is called "A No.1" by the

Nebraska College' of Agriculture uses tablespoon
or teaspoon measurements: The amount of salt is
a necesSary requirement. The other ingredients
may be varied to suit the taste. The recipe fol- -

-

lows: 4 pounds lean pork trimmings, 5 -teaspoons
dry salt, 6 teaspoons powdered BIlge, 2 teaspoons
white pepper, 1 teaspoon ground clov�es, 1 tea
spoon sugar, 1 teaspoon baking soda, ,% cup �old .

water. The meat should be IIbout one-fourth fat.
As. trimmed out by the averagtl, man, however,
there will be eQough fat without addiqg any extra:--
Grind the tl'imml'ngs, spread out one-ha'lf the

.ment and sprinkle seasoning on top. Place the other
hal( of the meat about the seasoning, then grind
agatn, 'thus thoroly ,mixing tbe spices. Put the
sausage_ In _ a pan and- add the half cup of cold

-

water. Mix and knead t1l0roly with the hands
untO the sausage bec!lmes_very sticky and dough-
like. '

A SOl}S That Has Liv�ed
By Cheryl Marquardt

M USIO lovers will enjoy the -following by
Homer Rodeheaver, famous singer of sacroo

music»! "It has been said, that no gmlpel song in
history ever attained the international popularity
of 'The Glory Song' in so short a Ume. It - was
written in 1900, 'and ill less than five years 1t was'
,sung 8l'ound the world. The most remarkable fact
concerning the liIong is that it stands todll>Y note
for note and word for word as Chnrles-t-L Gabriel'
sent it to' the' pl'iuter 25 � years ago.' It _has been
translated llito more t!Jan � .l!lnguages an� dia�',
lects and more' thll:n ,20 million co�i�s l!ave . b1!e�, ;r,prinred.. "

.

C
';'., /

"I've heard it sung and played. in every conl!e.l·v.'. .

able way, but the most imprilssive renderiug. revet
." -_ '; '-.

_'",
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heard was given by n congregatton of
more than 1,000 men, dressed in steel
gray suits and stttiug with folded
nrnis, '!'he men who led the song and
held the haton were dressed in the
same mauner. Across the rear IHI(I to
the left of the IIIH)ielH'(! were meu ill
blue -unltorms, hold i 1I� N1IW8 across
their knees, It WIIS ill a stn te prtson."How' strangely -t1ll'lr voices Im
pressed me-these mun without ·u
country, without u horne, without a
name, known' ouly by numher l As I
1:!IIt before them, the prlson pallor of
their faces against tim bnckground of
gra�r made II picture never to he for
gotten. Roftly they :-;lIng that lust
stanza:
l'l'iI·nd. ",m he there I huve loved long

Ol!0'
Joys like 'u I'l\'�l' 3!·Otllld 1I1C �'llI flowj'. Yet just u snrlle J 1'0111 IllY Suvlour,

"know, ....

'Viii thru Iii,' ages be glory for me."
Any muslc questlous will he cheer

fully .unswered If a stumped, sel t-n d
dressed envelope is included ill U letter
to CllPryl Mn rquardt, Kausns Farmer,
Topeka. Kau.

J,WomeJiCj �rvice comer'
..,

Our Service Corner Is conducted for the
purpose of helping our reau et-s sul ve their
puzzling problems, The editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerning house
keeping, home making. entertainIng, cook
Ing, aewlng, beauty, u.nd so on. Send a
selt addressed, stamped envelope to the
"romen's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
ond a personal reply will be given,

Concerning the Screen
What I. Douglas Fairbanks'. lntest pte-tur e r Due&' Mllry Ptck rot-d play In It. too?

-Inlerasleo In Movies.
The latest picture made by Douglas

Falrbnnks is "The Black Pirate." No,
Mary Pickford is not in the cast.

A Case of Too Much Water
TilE leaves of two, of tuy favorite house

plnnts are turnIng yellow and dropping off.anll th e plants look wenk and steldy. Oneof tnern had several buds recently. und theybllghlled. No Insect seems to be uot hertngthem. a nd I have sUrr'ed b on ern en l Into theHoll but to no avail. Cn n you suggest whatthe trouble mf g h t be'!-Flower Lover.

Very proba hly the rn nit' in your
houseplants lies in dm.inuge. Surplus
water cannot escape from the soil and
liS a "result it sours. causing the plants
to act as yours do 'I'he onlv remedyis to give the staguant WI1 tel' an op
portunity to rlln off, and ta I,e l)reCa 11-
tinlls lI�lIinst u recurrence of the trou
ble. Stir the surface soH and put in

1926

a condition to admit ail' freely for the
purpose of purifying and sweeteningit. If the trouble has existed for some
time it mny be necessary to remove
n good deal of the soli and to cut aWIlY
the ends of dtsoased roots, then fi II
the pot with fresh earth, putting about
1111 inch of. 101'01,('11 pottery, gravel or
chn rcou l at the bottom. Wu ter should
be applied in moderate quantities un
til the plant snows. that it has putforth new feeding roots.

Reducing Double Chins
I've noticed thnt you offer help to personstroubled with hair and shin problems, nndI wonder- If you would help m e, too '! ?\'[ydifficulty Is It d ou b le chin, What do yousllggCf:il for this urt ttct.lon ?-�'liss Alice.
I am gin d to recommend remedies

for a double chin. We have u n exer
cise tha t is beneficial, and there U re
a number of reducing creams aIHI
soups that lire great a lds, If -you will
send, n stn nrped, self-addressed enve
lope wi th n request I will gladly send
both suggestions to you, 01' to anyone
else who would llke- the snme infor
Illation. You know I cannot print
trade names in those columns.

Ink Stains Again

AttractiveLinen Scallops

•
•
•

, ,
,
•

Club 'Vork, Then College

'Ve are grateful to Mn rtan Hanklns.
Cole Co., :'I'{issouri, for sending a
method she has used successfully iii

reI?UVln.g ink stnlus from linen. She'

T HEBE two desigll� are just II bitwrites in, response to an appeal from different to use on any of thea reader who signs herself A. P. in numerous wardrobe 01' householdII recent Issue of Knnsas Farmer. linens where scaltops may be desired.,'1'hl.s is her method: Saturate the The fir!!t is It long nnrl short scallop Insrntns t.horoly with kerosene, then dlp buttonhole stitch of course, nnrl mayin peroxide of hydrogen so that ev�ry bc topped by three graduated eyeletspart of the stnin Is in con tact With as shown in the "ketch above,the two agents. Then soap with plain The second design has a double rowyellow laundry soap. roll up and soak of the buttonhole st ltch on everv otherfor 25 or 30 minutes. By that time scallop, with a color Insert in satlnthe stain should have turned yellow
when it will, come out after puttingthe linen thru the ordinary process of
laundering. ,If the first appltcatlou
does not turn the ink, give another be
fore putting Jhru the ln nnrlrv process,

Skirts are Still Circular

,

2312-Becoming Apron Style. Sizes80, 40, 44 and 48 inches bust men sure.2634-T,lie. straight front of thieyouthful style impnrte a slender effect.iSizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40. 42 and 44nches bust measure.
204().......{)harmlng Modell. This simplefrock bas a molded waist and circularflkh·t. Sizes 16 years, 30, 38, 40,' 42and 44 inches bust measure. '

2337-Rompers for Wee Folk. The

st i t r-h between. It makes a chn rming
edge for a luuch cloth, pillow slips or
scn rfs,
Where any length of design is needed

it .Is best to IIlIl lie a long tlssue-pn pel'
trn.clng from these drawings f'lrst.
Transfer directly from that thru a
sheet of carbon' paper, keeping the
design exactly strn lght and even with
the material, and be sure to get all
lines true.

Shifting Household Labor•

NEARLY G billioll 11011111'8 repl'esente
the amount of work now done an

nually in the factoril's of '.\merlca
which It rlecllde ago WIlS done by the
hOllsrwiH's of this cOllntry over their
cook stoves, wash tuhs lind sewing ma
Chines, Ilcl'ordin� to [l 1'('e(,lIt inrlus
trial research report. This tromenrlOlls
burden (If labor has been shifted from
the American home to the factor�', the
cnnnf'ry. ilnkery and JI(JlVer Illundry.All these industries hnd their originin the home and forlllerl�' were car
ried on lIy the lahor of the housewife
lind Ilf'r help('rs. The Ameriean house
wife tolla;l', as a reslllt, bas far more
time to devote to her family alHl Ollt
side interests than our grandmothersharl.

Planning for Baby
THE wise modern mother is making

a few simple, attractive garmen.tsfor her hnby, whi<'h are easily laun
dered, sa ring tillle nnd energy for
other .. things. Petticonts of the Ger
trude slip mollel, lind nightgowns, slil}S
or dre>lses of the kimono type are
'Plain, roomy nnd ell�ily made and
la\lIldered. They should he sufficiently
loose to permit freedom of movement.
Small tucks over the shoulders of the
kimoilo gnrments mal,e roomier, betterlo'oldng dresses. Mn t.,erin Is 8hould be
soft and dainty, and when trlllllllhlgs
a're used, choose ouly the simplest
types. Hand st.itcheS sueh as basket
or feather stitching, mnke attractive
tr,immlngs.
, Choose a Illatel'>iul !hut will not irri
t.ute the sensitive skin of the Infant.
·Garments should' fastf'n on the shoul
ders 01' in the center front for the :ver.V
,young infant.np('ldlne lIIllS' be square and collarless. •

_Sizes %, 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 and G yea 1'&.
2G2D-Small Girls' Bloomer Dress.

SiZ4!s 2, 4, G and 8 years.
2400-0ne-Piece Indoor DreSB. Sizes

16 years, 30, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust mell >!ure.
Any of the styles pictured here maybe orclered for 15 cents from the Pat

terll Department, Kansas Fat'mer, To
pel,", Kal1.

tcred college in any event, but 11 largenumber had found from their experi
ences in trvlng to perform some tarm
01' homomn king en terprlse in a better
way thnn was usun llv done in their
cnmmunlties that knowledge and train
ing nre to he blA'hly prized.-ANOrl'l<JWOHTHr hv-produet of the F'requenrly the cnterprtse which waspm-rteipattou ill agricultural club, started durlng club work davs haswork by farm boys and girls is the in- paid 1111 01' a good share of the colceutlve it gives them to reach out for lege expense-s.u higher education. More than :-;,(100

former members of 4-H clubs enrolled
in colleges last year, according to re ..

llOl'tS ga thered by the United Sta tes
Dellnrtment of 1\gric�llture. Some (If
tbese young people would have en-

Decorating for Sonny
THIS is the tillle to plan for warlll

wenthel' wardrobes. for when the
'busy sen son begins there will be little
time to put into llIaking dalnt�', decOl'a
tive stitches, Fm' the small hoy's drl';;;;:
up costume, nothing is prettier nol'
more striking than band-decorated

rompers. The three patterns we are
showing here 1111 are good looking,nud the designs arc so different
that ROlluy might well own all three
suits. 'rile romper on the left, No,B 13, is docoruted in red butter.

flies with touches of blal'k here and
thl'l'e. ] t �vould be ellaI'm ing fur the
llnrk-eyed roun�ster. At the right, 'in
l'omlX'r No. B 15, :'III'. and Mrs. Bunny
lire �1'atCl'ing their flower garden. Blue
and gold n re uS0d in embroidering thi"
)111 ttl'rll. The romper a t the bottom, No,B 114, is tIecorll terl in a simple floral
design, hlue predominating.
All thr('e I'ompel's may be ordered

r(>ar)y :;;tamped QII Il durable whitr
lllutl'rial, with flo;;;; fur completing awl
a chart explaining color combinations,from the FancywOl'k Depllrtment, Kan
;;as Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 80
(·pnts pach.

Comforts Last Longer
I I" YOU hll\-e a ('omfort to make, sew
the wool 01' cotton in cheese cloth,then coyer with your eomfort material.

In this way �'ou sa\'e considerable
labor and besides the comfort willlnst
longer for when it needs wnshing, yonneed only wash the coyer.
Sedgwick County, Mrs. John Lies.

The Best in Coffee

COFFEE and tea I,eep best ",lien
thl'Y are stored in tlg'btly covered_

eans. Tn this way neither product losesmuch fhlvor, Ilnd the tell has little opportunity to a])sorb any moisture. Cof
fee loses its fin yor if it is kept for any
length of time nfter heing roasted and
grollnd. It Is wise to bllY c()ff�'e in
small quantities if one prefers to have
the grocer grind it. Mall�' wOlllen flnrI
it very satisfactory to buy the coffee
unground and to grind it In small
qllnntities as needed. The -finer the
coffee is gl'Ound, the more strength is
obtained from II given a IIIOllllt. l<'al'lll
women who Imy coffee in large qllantitles often find' it wise to buy greencoffpe and roast It themselves.
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Tbey LayAll
theTI__

Beat 10&' "b� c:bi.k.
Thty thrive amazinilly when protected by

GLASS·CLOTH. They get the ultra violet aun
ray. and gTOW fa.ter, healthier and feather out
into plump, frying si%e several weeks before the
I"Cgular season.
GLASS·CLOTH holda the warmth, too, far

better than Glasat another bill advantaae for
baby chicks, Try tt and aee how quickly they
IIfOW under its protection. You'll be amazed.

S_ablne, warmth and ezerci� ...
the thing. that make your hen. lay, and th_
ere the thing. a GLASS·CLOTH ,:overed
acratch .hed Will Kive them all throullh the
winter, It Kive. them June weather all the time;
keep. them anee, warm and comfortable on the
colde.t day; protects them from dampne.. and
draullhta i keel" them at their healthielt ancl
make. tnem lay more "11'••

Don't 1'....CbI.k. to DIe
By chilllnll, huddHnll, loaing v� tall ty and

finally dyinll. Keep your chicks buay scratchinl'
In comfortable IIlaOl·c1oth quarters and they wUI
work up strong vitality and grow hulky.

....................
ABIIRoll containing 15 squareyard. (135 aq.

ft.) (WUJ cover scratch shed !IdS ft.) will be
eent you prepaid on receipt of $5.00.. Uee this for
scratch abed or poultry houlCl, hot bed., cold
framea, .torm doors and windom, encIoain:z
porChe. for the winter, eee., for 10 daya and It
you do not find it Iota In a more healthful and
a...eeable lillht and warmth and Kivea better reo

We maintain a ,peclali.t in the far north to ault. than gla.. or any other alaOl .ubatitute
&J'Owselect John Baer, Earliana, Bonny Beat and ju.t retum and wewUI refund fourmoney . Com-
Red Head aced and can furnish the beat that mon acnae lnetructions "Fecdtnl forEIP" with
can be boullht at any price, every order, Catalol OD request.
TtiJlNER BROS. ufablialall91tl Dept.'325 BladeD, Ne..

Growsotronll"r, hardierpl""ta th"" under gl....There fa
bIir money in early vegetables ""d raising plaalll toaeIJ.

........ Toaaato ....

"'CAPON -GOLD"
What's-A-Capon-and-Why? A pot-or-Gold, from your chickens. The coining oC The-Gold
to you r account, Cully Illustrated and explained, The Capon, The Pot-of-Gold all in nat
ural colors, in a brand new M-page book. It explains why Capons are the most profIt
able part of the poultry business. Tells everything you want to know about capons.
Lists of capon dealers' addresses. Tells how to prevent "Slips". \Vhere to get the best
and cheapest capon tools. Capons are Immense eating. Dig profits realized, Get wise.
This book tells how. To introduce the new book quickly will send a regular 50c copy to
your address prepaid Cor only TE.'I CENTS, one dime, coin or stamps.

GEORGE BEUOY, R. R. 41, CEDAR VALE, KANSAS

�mtmtt4W$iQ
Steinhoff Quality �hicks. One Million in 1926

272 to 283 egg strain White Leghorns backed by 30 years' experience.
Fifteen other breeds. Prices reasonable. Quality best. 100% live delivery
guaranteed. Cntalogue frce. Members International and Midwest Baby
Chick Assoc.iations.
STEINHOFF HATCHERY, 719 E.' Cal St., Osage City Kan.

TANNERY TO YOU
Makes This Possible Vitality.

Baby Chi�ks
English Barron White Leg
borns from trap nested hens,_

'18 per hundred. Buff Leghorns
from the state ecrtlfled flock of lIlrs.
WDI. Fletcher ,16 Jler hundred. Also
chicks of _other leading ,'orletles
from state certified flocks and 'frolll
flocks culled by Poultry Judge n.
P. Krum ,12.50 to ,,17 Jler hundred.
These prices Include delivery. Satis
factory live delivery guaranteed.
DODGE OITY HATCHERY

-

Dept. B. Dodl'e City, Kan.a.

fjARNE5S
COLLARS
SADDLES
LEATHER

ETC.

100.000 FarmersiDeaI Direct
With OurTannery-SmbJPZ
You, too, will save halt ormore

by dealing direct with our Tannery. \Ve
will prove It to you tbls way-send you
Harness to examine; you pay nothing un
less you decide to keel) It. Remember-we
not only MANt.WACTURE and sell DIRECT
TO YOU, but also we TAN the leather.

Write U. Today
- Find out whal wonderful Harness, Collars:

Leather, "tc., you can get ana
how much less you pay dealing
direct with thc tanner-manufac
turer. Our free book Is chock full
or surprising bargains, Now 15
the time you are needing harness.
Just say, Send tree book.

o.aIaa r..... Ce.. 4813 S. 27St., 0maIIa, Neb.
LIT,est Cutte. Leath .. fl..ery I. till World

Wonderfal new Incubator' hatelts Na
ture'.way.Giveabigger, betterhatches.
8avetiwork,tJme,money. 18famouapat
enlAld 'eature. make It D....ly ••,f_..
atln!l:' Only�minUtetladaY�Round like• beG • DefI�. 0 cold coman. II lamp one.
"'t.obateh. Bu L-mmol.tureatta.e ment, com-
DIet.�It meaD mo..t en heat
....,.. In k�n , to tum
and v.ntI relJrbt or ••pnM Pre.

r=a.1!.":..! ��---

FREE Poultry and
EBB' Record

�ao;:.::"!:��=.'!�'::\7tha"':'!::::r=
=r.:-:�=t"�'�"J:l'I:II!::'.r��;..::
............ '.. 'oooll'... II'OUDd, Wrll<o1'ODAY.

.... II...s IIlcIINdor eo._. 101Ur It .• W.,... ...

l'rom I....lln� .. ,leUe. 0' pure bred, ttaodard,
br'fl·w·lar n,...ka. w. 8u..a"Io. 100% LI..
Arrl'-<iJ or ft.mlllC:. ,.J:1,roU •• pure hred Chicks.

TltI,J JlUa,."t ... I. 1,.."",1 II_' • GOLD BONO. ne .a'e
lur 1-�2t.t nerore fun'lux ('hlrkl ... IJf?whe,e. "tit tJUr J�lt ...
t',..t.tJt'. and fuU II"rIIJ'1,.I11Ir1i III ,,.:card tf) (HI( BONDED
t�.tu.'!j Ju gollh'" "hkk� )Jon't df'leY, w,lte til tmlay,
THE 80lllDED HATCHERIES, Bo. 24, 1,,..1110, Mo.
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Sitting Hens Are a Trial!
And So I Now Prefer to Use an

Hatch the Eggs
BY MRS, FIlED V. BEISER

1<'llIgler, Colo.

I HAVE known manz kinds of sitting where it wlll be jarred 'and the purtr
hens, Most of them were good des of oats move enough to attract the
enough, 'tis true, but it seems to me attention of the chicks. After they

that the other variety makes the most begin to eat I give them some dry
lasting Impresslon. Anyhow, I remem- mash, also on a paper, and let them
ber the ones that stepped on chicks, have It every 2% hours until the fifth
sat down under the eave trouth or in dny, when I put in hoppers of dry
the lowest plnees on the farm when mnsh, and let them help themselves.'
ruin came. and even one old .Tezebel Please remember thut I said dry mush;
thnt picked the bruins out of the first they will surely overeat if you give
purebred chicks I ever owned! But them wet mash. I do not 'believe there
the next spring I bought a second-hund Is much danger of them doing this It
Old Tl'uliity Incubator at a sure for $1. the mnsh is dry. /'
This maehtne needed a bit of solder, 'At night I give them nli the fine
but otherwtse it was in good condltlon, gruln they wlU ent j nnd only one grain
nnd now, seven years luter, it is sUll feed a dny, But they should huve·
in service. ,green ftlcd IlS often as possible, such
An incubator-if one wlll care for us onions-preferubly fine· cut tops-'

it properly-does not leave the eggs at lettuce trlmmlngs, enbbugo leaves ami
a crtttcal time. It does not brenk the henrts, a bit of green wheat,.a few·
eggs, nor does It trample the chicks bits of sprouted onts, taken from. the
as they hatch. But I do use a sItting ones I feed my older birds, chopped-,
hen as a sort of n hygrometer. I set beets, alfaUa leaves and lawn cllp
her the sume day I set the incubator. pings. The greater the variety the·.
And she· is plnccd where she will better it will be for the chicks. I like
have a chance to make a good hatch. to feed ·them a little at a time and
'I'hen I compare the size of the egg frequent.ly. This helps to keep the'

cells in her setting with the eggs in chicks busy and nlso encourages them.
the Incubator. As soon as. there is to eat more green feed,
the slightest difference I regulate the ,If you are tired of hearing about
temperature in the Incubator, As it is vlta�lns forget about them-but feed
lmposslble to replace moisture, which greens! Keep the ehleks dry. GIve
has been evaporated .from the eggs, I them plenty of direct sunlight. See
test and compare them frequently. I that they huve fresh water and but
usually supply moisture 'by setting a termllk, 'either in fountains "or in'
pan of, wnter 'under the incubator. In mash. Teach them the WilY in and out �
this climate I believe it is necessary orrne brooder house early in life. 'If"
to keep II pan of water, or sprouting there is snow on the .ground, ,sho��l:a'
oats, under the machine most of the space around the brooder house '-dOOl'
time. I do not sprinkle the eggs at and let them out. Cold will not''ilurt
any time, as I think It removes at them if t,liey can get to warm.tlj qytak
least a part of the "bloom," nnd al- ly. But do not set the feed hopper!!. �u'lt .

lows more rapid evaporatlon. Any,how as the chicks mll>Y stay out too long-; -:_
I have hnd very gccdc hatches with. '[ have sold broilers from c8 to.:'19
the system I use, and I can see no -. weeks old, cared for In this way, that"
reason for changing to-some other way would average-that is the cockerelS';'
of regulating the moisture. I .keep pullets longer before

_

I sen'
In DIY early experiences wIth Incu·. -------- _

haters I hnd some poor hatches which
I could not account for. One machine
gave two poor hatches one winter.
And it had good cure; the regula tor
was in order, the air .cells were nor

mal and I could see no reason .for the
poor results. So I declde_d to try It
the third time, and then if it didn't
work I had plnnned to discard It. The
third day after it was set 'il dear lit
tle neighbor boy was kInd and thought
ful enough to throw a rock thru the
window of the room where the incuba·
tor was placed-and this provided the
necessary ventilation!

That hatch gaVe me 92 per cent of
good, lively c\ticks, by far -the best
hatch I ever got Itom any incubator!
I doubt if many incubators have as

good a record. Certainly I learned
much from this experience. It lIeems
to me that a farm boy with a pock�t
full of stones and a .good aim could
improve many a hatch.
A hen provides a great deal of ven

tilation, espeeially toward the end of
the hntching period, and we must do
almo�t as well with the eggs in an In
cubator if we' are to su(·ceed. Fresh
air In the hatching rool11 is us impor
tant as the right amount of moisture
in 1he egg. A-

.

• '

t t
'

I have used several makes of ineu- rls ocra
bators, and '1 think most of them will

B d R ksgive good results If Uwy 'are cared for. arre' OC
properly. Especially are they l'eliable Stock dIrect from Holterman prIze wlnileN
if they are l!:'t alone! Attend to the In 011 leading sho,vs 10. Kansas this Pll!"
ventilnUon, control the moIsture and year. Special matlngs $3 and $5 per settln••,!·

turn the eggs, hut· don't bother the Fanm flock run f7.00 per 100.
.

regulntor. I tnrn the eggs four times E. E',BROWN, Hutehloson, Kan.
a day or oftener. A hen turns the ones ----"----------_;;.-....,....

she is sitting on more frequently, but
thnt is all she has to do, nnd I hnvl?
other dntles.

-

.·equent tUl'nlng will
almost eliminate cripp,les. At least I
have very ft'w; many tlm!:'s none .

When the -chicl,s lire from 4R to 72
hOllrs old I place them under.. the
hover of a good oil·burning brooder,
which hns been runnIng anel �egulatel1
for nt least aG houl'!'!. I gin' course
sand and a drink of buttermilk, and
see thnt every chlc'k gt't.s fit leust a

taste of milk as It is put IlIHII'r the
ho\rer. Tken I put some rolled !)nts

A 92 Per Cent HatGht

Wilite Leghorn
Baby Chick-a:'
St�ong vlgoruus chIcks from our' state . ,
certified flock. NONE hatched, NONE

.. sold except from our o:wn farm raised
certifIed birds. $12.50 to -$17.00 per hun
�red. On Sarita Fe troll two miles eaat
.)f town.

'Garden City White Leghorn FamJ,'
A. M. Zlck, Prop,

Garden City, Kana..
'

,

Western Kansas
Chicks Are Hardy·
Hatching and breeding, twelve years. S. C.
White Leghorns, Tancred Strain, White and
Barred Rocks, culled for egg productlun.
reasonable prices.

COOPER FARM HATCHERY,'
.

_

Garden CIty,. . KaD_.

Early Baby Chick.
Make good winter layers. Popular
Breeds-Popular Prlces- Custom
Hatching. . -

. LARNED HATCHERY
Ch.... Krlstnrek, Prop, .

LARNED, KANS�



them"":kom 2% ,to 3% pounds, de
penulng on ·the breeding stock. These
were Rhode Island Reds. I usually
sell them just before they reach 2%
pounds, 111$ the price Is better for that
size here, and I thus save the feed and
housing for the extra two weeks.
If one I!I to produce hatchable eggs,

the breeding stock must be healthy
and' well-fed. The birds -should : have
plenty of green feed, and much direct
sunllght, or at least aunllght thru
some material other than glass.
Brooder chicks, like other chicks, go

to their "mother" at the first signs of
rain. 'I'hey will run with their wings
outspread to the brooder house. If the
doors are open and fastened securely,
so the wind cannot blow them shut,
there Is no need to go traveling around
hunting chicks In the rain-except the
ones out with the foollsh hen mother
that 'may be sitting In a vast puddleof water, where If a few of. the chicks
escape. drowning they will have to get
wet going out when the rain is over.
Incubators and brooders save work,

worry; lice,' mites, disease and expense.
Enough hens to cover 240 eggs wlll
lay enough eggs during the 21 neces
sary days to much more than meet the
expense of running the incubator. Ab
solute cleanllness is necessary with
both Incubators and hens-and it Is
much easier wltl! the incubator. Dill
Infectonts are cheap and necessary. It
is easier to 'keep chicks free from lice
and mites when they are hatched and
brooded artificially. If you use clean,
fresh ground, damage from worms can
be prevented. But you can't tell just
what;- sort of worms may Infest the
mother hen, and these are almost sure
to be dropped, where the sharp eyesot the chicks wlll flnd- them or their
eggs. Brooders rC41ulre considerable
care the first week, but after that they
are much less trouble than hens,

Let's Hatch 'Em Early'

"

Not'ull ventriloquism Is on the vaude·
vlIle stage. There Is, for example, that
voice of the people which so ·many
patriots hear every (llectlon year.

For the best program to reduce
crime in New York a $2,000 prize is
offt-red. Our contest suggestion is a

gang war.
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Kansas Accredited Hatcheries
The Kunsua Accredited Hutcherles Association stunrls for high standards in bahy chlcks,AU "Accredited Chicks" come from carcful.lyselected flocks where "very breeding hlrd

must pass a rigid Inspection hy an assoclat lon
Inspector speciully Irulned and approved bythe Kansas Stute Agricultural College. Eachbird Is selected for hreed char-actertst lcs, forstrength and vltullty, and for production.
For further particulars address the Secre

tary, KanMas Accredited Hatcheries A.socia
tton, Manhattan. Kan.
Inslst upon Kansas Sunshine ChIcks andlook for the trade-mark luhel.

OUR OWN STRAINS

KANSAS SUNSHINE ALFALFA CHICKS
ACCREDITED. BLOOD·TESTED.

MASTER BREEDER'S HATCHERY, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS
Valuable booklet on ralalnc ehlekens, Ask to¥, your copy-U's free.

. Accredited Kanaa. Sa_hiDe Chicks
�'rom K. A. H. A. Inspected nocts. Every breeder
wearl a Kansas ActTedlted Sealed leg band. insuringhealthy. ",oroul. heayY laying atock. Seven breeds.ROSLYN Jl'ABM ACCREDITED RAT-CHERY

Fred Prymek, Coba, Kan.

Stirtz

Accredited�Chi k .....
IC S Do you waot Big, '

_ Sturdy, Fluffy
Chicks trom S tat e Accredited •

Stock that live and will make you �,money? Then buy Stlrtz Strong 4 �
R'ealthy Chicks. Anconae. Ply-
mouth Rocke. Rhode Island Reds.
Wyandottes, Orplngtons. Write
for tree catalog.
STmTZ HATCHERY, ABILENE, KA.."fSA8

BABY CHIC K.S�te�1::':: I�co:�r��;
ned .toek. Batched rlcht. Barred Roc.... White
Roc.... Butf OrpInJton.. Rhod. hland Reds,
$14.00 per 100. Aneon.. and Leghorns $13.00.

Ship prepaid. 100% live deli,...,. 1118ranteed. -'M... TIMhh.uw. 2120 S. S.nta Ft. Wlohlta, K.....

Accredited - Certified

and�.J
Quality Chix 12c UP. 4(

Catal•• Free KENNEDY'S IfATCHERIES
'

..Located at the Crollroa'" Of A ...rlca
WalhlnrtDn. K.... BoH.. lII.. K.... Fairbury. Neb.

;!r�;�ve£!!lf�§orden. Circular free.
Sabetha Ratchery and Rhode 18land

Red Farm. Sabetha. Kan.

BY R•. R. HANNA8

Winter Is the time when Poultrymen
can make plans to maintain their sum
Di�r and early fall production. This
may be .done by hatching a certain ..

proportion of the flock between Jan
ua.ry 15 and Febru_ary 15, 80' that pullets from thls hatch wlll mature in
July .and lay thrnout the summer. This
somewhat offsets the declining produc- .... _non occurring with the old birds and
thus maintains 'an income j\U!t lit this
"tlme, ·If from one-quarter to one-third
of the flock is hatched as suggested,
the poultry keeper wlll secure these re
BUltS.
lJarly hatching has a further ad

vantage il!. netting the poultryman a
return from early broilers. As the
highest price for broilers generally.is
obtained a week before ·Easter,. it is to
the poultryman's advantage to have
broilers ready for sale then.
-

Leg weakness may appear in early
hatched chicks, because the- weather is
likely to prevent therr getting out on
the ground and there Us generally a
lack of green food ar tkis time. The
feeding of sprouted oats 'and cod Ilver
oil wlll help to prevent the ailment.
Cod, liver oil should be given at the
rate of 2 per cent either of the amount.
of grain, or the amount of mash con·
limmed. Some folks prefer to mix it
in the grain and some in the mash. It
is somewhat easier to ·mlx it with the
grain.

.

Early hatchin'g hll6 a further ad
vantage of lengthening the hatching
sellcSon, thus permitting the poultry:
man to hatch more chicks than he or·

dlnarlly would have if no early hatch·
ing were. practiced. For a general
farmer who has a farm flock, early

:�c�n:ef��e °fheat'la�;a��s��u:r:;
spring planting and utilizes hls time
to advantage.

--------------

At It-ost a treaty eliminating sub-
marines would entail 'no scrapping ex

penses-given a little time, they would
sink thems£'lves.

----------------

It is said that present crime condi-
tions approacli a state of civil 'I\'Iar.
That's one houble .wlth the war on

crime-it's been too civil.

Certified & Accredited Chicks
White and Brown Leghorns. Reds. White and Barred

Rocks. 'White. Burf and Sn'ieT Laced Wyandottes.
\Vhlte and Burf Orptnstons. Catato,ue free.
JENKL.,.,·S POULTRY F.4RM. Jewell, Kan.

� .;�D CHICKS
TaDcred and P.dlgreeG fng1lsb Whit. Leahoms, Shep
pard Anl"'ODU. OWeD Farms, Reds. A.rlstocra.ts and Ring:
lets. Barred Rocks. ConwaY! Buff Orplngto.... Fishel
Wblte Roc.... Martin'. White WyandoU",- All O"e....
culled and IDspected by state olnelal Inspector, Fult
U,. deU.ery guaranteed via 'Parcel Post special band
llng. Sol.. lb. QUeSUOD of success with Clllek.. bJ'
geUlnl' tbe right star\. Catalog and prtcl"S upon requesLHIawatha Hatebery. Dept. K., Hlawatba, Ka.

Better Chicks
because we specialize on fewer \ireed§
and do not eacrtrtce quality (III the altar

, or quantlty. We offer S. C. Red, BlU"ledand White Rock, White Wyandotte. Tanered WhltoLeiborn and English White Leghorn Chtcks trom ourIdeal and f}lmrIower Farms qu.Uty State AccredJtedand btcod-tested diarrhea tree flocks at 12c·15c; M-tn.O
cheaper. Get our tree cataJug b,,"ore Duying.Am .. lean Ideal P.ultry Farm. C. E. P.II.... Prop.,

Chanuts. Kan ...

Buy Certified Chicks!
From tranneated and pedigreed TA':-;CREDS and RAR
nONS 'bred separately). With egg records of 200 til
a08-Appr.,ed and eertllled by Kan ... Dept, of Agr!·culture. Hluatzated and Instructive CataloA' free.
ENGLEWOOD EGG FARM. BOll 95. Olathe. Kanl..

Kansas Accredit� Chicks

Orong•
vigorous, true to breed. profable. 10 leading varieties. sate de

very guaranteed. Satlstactlon oue
m, catalogue tree.

UBER'S RELIABLE HATCHERY
Hlawatba, Kans...

f
CERTIFIED CLASS "A"

Folks. why Dot insure your future wtth •
breeder who specializes on Just two ,Breed&.
Tra()llesUd S, C. whtte Leghorn. and Wblta
Rocks, and who sells at a price within the
reach ot till. wette us your wants.
RUPF'S POULTRY FARM. Ottawa. K ...

Maywood Hatchery aDd Poaltri
Farm, Manhattan, KaD.

Hatches hfgh QUIlJlty Accredlted ...end Certified
Baby Chicks exctustvetr. wrtee ror descr!ptiOA
and price nae,

Better
Baby Chicks

From blood tested stock. Accredited a,nd
certrrred !locks only, Write for further In
formation.
THE FRANKFORT cmCKERIES,
Franktort, Kansas

Forest Glen HatcheryQuaIllY Chlcu from ranse rtoe .... White and BarredRuc.... S. C, White and S. C. Buft Leghorns. S. CAncones. S. C. Beds, White WY'lLDdottei:l. All order,nuea personallY.
Mr••ad Mro. A. M. S..... BM 21C. Otta_. Kan...

r:1 GrasslandsFUmandHatchery�� R. 1. Vernoo, Ka_ UGrasslands S. C. W. Lelbofo3 b ....e 1'tlor a.nd l.vpe ..
well as trap-nesS records or b.lah wlnb!r praduL"tfon.
Efery chick from IUle .hlte, eliS produced undH
Ide.l e<lndiU0D3 on our 0'"' fum.

HATCHER HATCHERIES
High quality baby chicks from Rhode Island Reds, WhIte Wyandottes, Buff PlymouthRocks, White Plymouth. Rocks, Burred Plymoulh Rocks. Burr Orping1ons. OUR SPECIALS. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, from selected bea\'Y laying strains. Healthy, vigorous birds.'Guarantee 100% live delivery. All cbkks personally guaranteed by... -

DR A R HATCHERR WELLINGTON, KANSAS.• • • Write for information and prices.

Dou't take a
chance. Use the

. Golden' Hen. It
'wlll g I v e you:
tull hat c h e 9
without rllk or
W 0 r r y. With
speo.lal (eatures
Including self
turning egg tray, automatic atrlng sy.·
t.em and heat control enables you to hatch
strong, healthy chicks that live and grow.
BUYDIRECT-SAVE ONE-THIRD
Before ordering an Incubator write ror

tull ,lescrlptlon and prices.
GOLDEN HEN INCUBATOR CO ..

'7eo W. Gom_St•• Dept. 11, Tope..... Kan.



SEEDS, PLA..'lliTS AND NURSERY STOCK I
PURE KANOTA OATl RECLEANED, NO C�H-E-S-T-N-U--T-S-F-O-R--P-L-A-N-T-I-N-G--·-S-A-S-S-A--
bind weed s ; 20 bushel, Buc, over that 7.c, fras root. for tea, Pratt, Silverton, )fo.

Jacob SocolMHky, Ramona, Kan. FIB'I'l:JLA: HORSES CURED, $6. SEND NOPlUDE OF SALINE, INDIVIDUAL EAR money until cured. Coan Chemical Co.,tested· Heed corn. Every grain sure to Barnes, Kan.
grow. J. S. Brazelton. Trur, Knn. ':::C'='U==L;'Lo::.:":0:-:U=T;':'::T"'H=E"-'S"'L�A�C"'K=E�R�S�F�R�0-M��Y�O=U=R r

Y(OJLLOW SWEET CLOVER SElED. B8ST flock. EVans can teach you. Write Route

7L����Y� �:���;h:�a�I���;\;��lf:9�:::: ��:���Yf.A�;!9;!t�'��:�I�F�a��!;��e:
uo�u��.::I:n�:����� 9�:·:a�'���!ff.n�t��e\��: 2011 E. 11th St .. Kanea. City, Mo.
KHn. NEW MANILA AN'D STEI�L CABLE;
GLADIOLI BULBS, 15 BLOOMING SIZE,

J.JngllBh stag hound; 11'118 tractor; well

popular varieties In mixture, 60c: named
drill. Gmnt Elwlng, Waterville, Kan.

and labeled separate, 75c. W. C. Renner, ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALJI
Ln.Cr-oase, Kan. from manufacturer at great bargain. Sam
PRIDE 0(0' SALINE AND FREED WHITE

plea free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, lIame.
Dent seed corn, Kanota Oat" and Black- F R E E SAM P L E HEX-CIN-ITE FOR

hull kaflr. All seed certified. Bruce S. colds, coughs, catarrh. hay fever, bron-
WU80n. Kaa ts, Kan, chtat asthma, rheumatism, .kln disease.
FEIGLEY'S PURE GOLDMINE SEED CORN, ���' J�r:.s. Laboratories, 3329 �arlmer, D1n"
$2�:Oc.ce;:;Ul�u8g!1.wn s�r:nplfe�nsf;ee�4 5:ar;: PH 0 NO G RAP H RECORDS LOWmS'rFOR SAL El: IB-36 OIL P U L L. OTTO I"elgley, Enterprise, Kan. prIces. EdlBon Amberola 86 cents. EdlsOD

Heger, Hugoton, Kan. CER NO Dlec and others. Send name at machine for
150 BBL. MII.L S1-'EAM 'POWER, GOOD fa TI::�� �� w�fteO!TJ! A�p AL:ALt latest catalogs. Wlllliim Rltt, Dept. KF, at.:
repair. 8&crlflce price. Box 6, Lucas, Kan. Clov·er. Daw�n Katlr. Samp�es lr�e�'Blae::;e£ P=e",t-;er,.;,=lI.;.lI,;n;.:n",.===_===-��=��._===-_

WANTED: 36 IN. RUTH (o'EEDER. 16 HP Son, Abllene,_ Kan. 'TO MR. I"ARMER: WE DO NOT ISSUJD .A:
C. C. Reeves 1'01' sale or tra.de for 20-40 NEW CROP SUDAN SEED $a.50 PER catalogue. I advise that you get In youI'

Rumely. Lee' Bun nt-, Pomona, Kan. cwt., smaller quantities 4 cents pound.
car and visit our large and complete IIno of

FOR SAW MILLS. STEAMERS, SEPARA- Will ship either from Norton or Oronoque, �arnh'ss and .adddlesl handh place hyoursOrdel'Lee Greenwood, Oronoqua, Kan..
or anness rna erg t ore. 'I' eo. chaU..

In�orl"8 ���;����,·sG���er��a����s. al;'rl�!e��; vieRUIT TREES AND ORNAMENTALS. 100 .b�e�I'�M�a�n�h�a�t�t�a�n�,�K�a=n�.������====:118t. Will Hoy, Baldwin, Kan. 2-year Apples, $20. Other stock In proper-
-

..t.�================== tlon. Send for variety Ust and prtcea, South- POULTAYwest Golden Nursery. Bollvar. Mo.
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Farmers'ClassifiedAdvertising
Rate: 106 a word each Inlertlon: 8c a word each Inlertlon on 6rder for t or moro coneeout tve weeka. 1I1nlmum charge la tor 10 wordl. RemIttance muat acoompany order,DI.Dlay tYDe and illustrations not permitted. White .pace abovs and below type, 60c
�� �:a�:tU�3;.y cg�enc�d���re;�t\lg��lo��It1al. and numbers a. wora.. Copy mUlt reaal!.

,

TABU OF BA.TB8 nUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
One

'\\'ord. time
10 H.OO
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 ..••.•• I.S0
14 1.40
15 1.60
1.6 1.60
17 1.7�
18 1.BO
19 1.90
20 2.01f
�l 2.10

n::::::: Ug
24 .....•. 2.40
25 ....... 2.50

Four
time.
$1.20
3.62
8.&4
t.U
•• fB
•. 80
5.12
6.44
6.76
6."
6.41
8.a
7.ot
7."
7.81
8.'0

One
Words tlmo
26 $3.60
27 2.70
28. • • . •• 2.80
29 ...... 2.91
30. • • • •• 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
83 3.30
It l.tO
16 1.60
36 8.60
37 3.70
........ 3.80
18 ...... lI.n
40 .••••• t.OO

:rov
tim...

, 8.31
I.U
8.98
9.28
9.80
9.U
10.24
10.58
10.88
11.Z0
11.62
I1.B4
rs.ie
11.48
12.80

FOR SALE: GENlilHAL H A R D WAR E,
paints nnd rurnlt ure, located in heart or

I.-riga ted sectlon of Arknn8llH VaUey ot
Eastern Colorado. Sugli. r Beets, Alfalfa and
sma 11 grain being the money crops. Stock
n nd fixtures Invoice $9.000. Muot Roll. on ac
count of tRlllng health. Box K, Kansas
Fur rner-, Topeka, KaD,

-----�--�-- ----

RELIABLIC ADVBIlTl8ING
We belie".. that all cllllsified adverttse

men ta In tht. pa.per are rellable ·.nd we ez
er ctse the utmolt care In accepting this
ciass of advertising. However, as pract·t
ell II)' eTerl'thlng advertleed has no f"ted
lllarket value aad oplnfon••• to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee latlataction, nor Include
clusltled ndver ttaemen ts within the guar
anty on Dlaplay Advertlaemenb. In cale.
or bonest d·lspute we will endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory adJuatment between
bUl'er and .eller, but we will not attempt
to settle dIspute. where the parUeH have
\'lllfled each dth,r befare appealing to us.

BUG WEAVING
ALFALFA SEED, $6.75 BUSHElL, SCARI-
tied Sweet Clover, $4.50: also bargain

price. Red Clover, Alslke, Timothy, Etc.
Bags free. Order samples., Solomon Seed
Co.. Solomon. Kan. t

RED CLOVER, $13, SCARIFIED· SWEET
Clover, $4.80: Alfalfa, $1; Alslke, $11, all

per bushel, sacks free. Sam1.leB and price list
free. Standard Seed Company, 119 Enst Fifth
Street. Kansas City, Mo.

RUGS WOVElN FROM YOUR OLD CAR
pets. Write for ctrcutar, Kansas City Rug

Co.. 1518 Virginia, Kansas City, Mo.

.ONEY

PURE, AMBER STRAINED HONEY 60
pound can $ti.OO; two ,11.00. Drexels,

CI'Uwford, Co lcj-ndo.AGENTS

lU:ST QUALITY J:JXTRACTJilD HONEY:
one tiO pounel can. $7.60; two, U4.50 bere.

Nelson Overbnueh, Frankfort ...Ka-n.

CERTIFIED SEElDS, KANSA'il OHOW�.
Kanota Oats, Alfalfa, Sweet Clover, Sor

ghums, all standard v.arletles. Write fOI'
list of growers. Kansas ·Crop Improvement
Aaeoctattcn, Manhattan, Kall.

SAI�ESMEN WANTlaD: MEN TO SELL
ou r hh;-h grade line or nursery st.ock.

"leu·f"ly work. payment.s wee k l y. 'w rtt e for
Il,,1' ))ropol:lliion. Thu Ot t.awa StUI' Nursertes,
Oila,wu. Knn.

THEBESTO COLORADO 11 0 N II T. II-LB,
can postpaid 11.45; lO-lb. can postpaid

U.45. Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado
Honey Producer!' Ausoclation. Denver, Colo.

LARGE TOUGH P.LANTS: CABBAGE, SOO-
76c; 500-$1.00; 1.000-$1.75. Bermuda onion,

600-80c: 1,000-$1.35 postpaid, all varieties.
Sudden servtce, wholesale and retail. Stan
dard Plant Farm. Mi. Pleasant. Texas.

DRUJD APPLES: DIRECT. WRITE JIM F��an��L�d ���� ��:TU'aWf.· D!.\��_S::;_n",'",I..;.th:;:;..'..cF:;_."'a..;.r"'";:_'I;,:_n"'g:_;·l"o.:.n:.;,• ...=A:.:r..:k"'.________ Katl", Early Sumac ..... Feterlta. and' Dwarf
WONDER WORKING YEAST. POUND. 35c, Yellow Milo seed. Write for samples and
sampte, sc. Loreno. 'Ving, Marienthnl, Quotations. Fort Hays Experiment Station,Kan. .... Hays. Kan.

POP CORN, 100 LBS. f6.00. BLACK WAL- ALFALI'A, CLOVEH, HOlliE GHOWN. RE-
nut •. U.90 bU8hel. How to make Hot cleaned non-Irrigated Alfalfa Seed; 14-

Tamales and Chile. Circular free. Write 16'1.1-18% and 20c. White Sweet Clover, 6'1..
Henry Jetterles, Ottawa, Kan. B-9 and 10e. per pound our t1'llck. Seamle.s

bags 45c. All kinds Cane. and Kaflr, ·smut

AUTO!lIOBILES�TRUCK8 treated. L. C. Adam Merc. Co .. Cedar Vale,

JC�E�R�T�I�F'�IED USED FOR D CARs"AND ;.��;�;:.:;A�R-A-G=U�S-.R"...,,6"'0"'T=-S=---5=-0=--"'$"'1"".0"'0,..."'R'"H=U"'B=A�.R"'B==,
truck. tram $40.00 up. on terms to suit. Mammoth Red Victoria, 2 year divisions,

No payments 1[, Injured or sick. ,Railroad 20-$1.00. Giant Crlm80n, 3 year d.lvlslons, !'
fare refundeel to purchasers. Cars on dls- $1.00. Strawberry plants; Dunlap, Aroma,
play at 417 Jackson Street, Topeka. Phone Klondyke 100-$1.00. Everbearlng 50-$1.00.
24012, D. M. Ward. Delivered prepaid. Weaver Gardens, Wichita,

Kan.

AGEl"'I'S: OUR NEW AOUSElHOLD CLEAN-
in!; devtce wn snee n ru.l dries windows.

sweeps. ctercna wu.l le. scrubs, Inops. Oost e
less I han b rooma. Over bu tr profit. wrtte
W'"'pel' Bru sh Works. 170 31'd St .. Fairfield,
town.

FOR THE TABLE

AGENTS-WHITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Sell Madison "Better-Made" Shirts for

large manufacturer direct to wearer. No
capital or' experlenee required. Many earn
S100 weekh' and bonua. Madison Corpora
tion. 566 Broadway. New York.

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-
Ing Super-electrolyte. When simply

poured into discharged batteriea, they be
come charged wit.hout aid ot line. All
garages prospective cutoll'lers. Gallon tree
to agent.. Mlckmun Co" St. PaUl. Minn.

PATENT ATTORNEY8

PATENTS. BOOKLET A!"D ADVlCE FREE
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 6U

G Street. N. W .. Washington. D. C.
PATENTS. MY FEE IN INSTALLMENTS.

Send sketch for I're-e ndvlce and proof ot
In\·antlon. Frank T. Fuller, 'Vashlngton.
D. C.

.

ALFALFA, SWEET CLOVER, KANSAS
grown, recleaned. Alfalfa; purity, 98.41%,

C��!'!�el'.P�I��lon�O.�Oan�ND '5.00. E. C. U:��; a��rW:2��·i�(·j,e�lg:s0hel.Sr;.:�\. <£fnvJ'�:
--'o=�:':':":"-'"""':":.,.c-','-,-,---',c,..,�=----.,===----.,�-== borg, bail'S S5c. Beware of low price, low
WOL�' HOUNDS; HALF GREY, HALF quality seeds. Lindsborg Seed Co ..

-

Llnds-
stag. Bill Petrie, Sylvia, Kan. borg, Kan.

FOR SALE: WOLF HOUNDS AND COON 10% DISCOUNT WITH $10 ORDERS. CON-
hounds. Nutter Bros .. Concordia. Kan. cord grapevines $5 per 100; Asparagus

COLLIES: BRED FE MAL E S, PUPPIES roots $4. per 1000: Strawberry plants U.50
both sex. L. BarTlngton. Sedan. Kan. r::es1��0�e��:c�,p;;:a�r:e�d20C����.ssp;��I'l.LOTT'S SHEPHERD PUPS; MAT..ES $B.OO, Free catalog. Iowanna Nurseries, Shenan
femaleR $6.00. Frank Lot f. Danville, Kan. doah, Iowa.

BROWN ENGI,n>H SHEPHERD MALE HAVE A HOME SUPPLY OF B]�ST TABLE
PUP" $5.00. Alfred Petermann. Du.hton, varieties strawberries. 50 Michel's Early,Kfln. 100 Dunlap, 100 Wm. Belt, $3.00 prepaid to

TOBACCO BLACK SHI�PHERD PUPPI.ES. MALES, 3rd zone. Order before March 1st 'anel get

TO B A C C 0 POSTPA TD _ GUARANTEED K:�:OO. !leelel's. Roy Crawford, Luray, !�ng��d��� g-r:dIOlra·t�:g::�: hJa.;�� -8;�:
he"t red leaf. 5 Ills. $1.50; 10-$2.75. Smok- FEMALE AIHEDALE FROM OORANG zelton, Wathena. Kan.

ing �OC lb. Mark Hamlin. Sha,·on. Tenn. Kennels nnd mule puppies for sale. J. HELIABLE WINFIELD FRUIT T R E E S
KE"TlJCKY LEA�' TOBACCO - F 0 U R H. Roe. 'Valelo. Kan. and nursery stock. Write today for cOPY'
pounds chewing or five ,molting $1.00 post- ONE 1IIAI1E. ONE J.'EMALI�, PEDIGREED of Illustrated booklet of fruits and flowers

paid. Clements & Wetlstnln, Chambers, Ky. sable and white Collie pups. Naturul heel- and HDlrect from Grower to Planter" price
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 6 LBS. ers. $10 each. Send $3. shipped on approval. list..Compllmentary premiums with slZ;ble

$1.50: 10-$2.50. Smoking 6-$1.25; 10-U. Whlto Rose Kennels. Crele, Neb. �fe�drsN';r���ie���r�fl�ld�0'K�,?esk. 111, In-

Mild 10-$1.50. Pay when recelv ..d. F. Gup- FOR SALE: '1'WO FINE YOUNG MALE
ton. ;Bardwell, Kentucky. Airedale elogs. six months old, ellgJblo to PLANTS OF ALL KINDS. THE BEST

GUARANTEElD HOMESPUN TOBACCO. register In A. K. C., $25 a.nd $20. R. E, strawberrl' plants grown, cabbage plants,
Snloking. fIve pounds. $1.25; ten. $2.00; Gunn. 808 'Vest Ninth St .. Emporia, Kan. �,::,�oe� p�lt���9·PI:�fs. �ll�\rt:'we�;P:�[at�l:�etg:chewing. five pounel •. $1.1\0; pipe .free. pal' FOR SALE: PUHm BRED AIREDALES. prices as low BS good stock cnn be grownwhen "ec.eh·e<1. Farmers Association, :Maxon One female three yea.l"� oln $10. One fe- tor. Send for price lIst at once. J. A. Bauer,!\fill!'=, Ky. male eight month� old $5. Four two month

Lock Box 38. Judsonia. Ark.���!!'!'!����������������� �g\.:i��I1�a��P". $G e"-oh. Willi.. Hucl<.tep,
QUALITY TREES AND PURE SEEDS FOR

BUILDING MATERIAL8 spring .plantlng. Don't place your o"ders
until you have seen our prices: buy direct

W A "TED: SEVERAL CAR LOADS BEDGEl KODAK SUPPLI1C8 AND 1!'INlSlIING at wholesale; free premiums with sizeable
p,_)�U!. R. Jackson. Lucel'ne. Run. orders; reduced prices on fruIt trees. small

LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE, DI- TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 36c fruits and ornatnentals; 35 years In bus'-
rect mill to consumer, low prices. first fM'· .Ix beautifUl Glo.. ltone prInts. Palt ness; senel today for catalog anel prloe list.

class stock. prompt shipments. McKee-Flem- Bervlce. Day Night Studio, Sedall..". Mo. Wichita Nurseries. Box B. Wichita. Kansas.
ing Lhr. & M. Co .. Emporia. Kan. TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF FRUIT TREES-SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
C02llPLETEl HOUSE BILLS HIGH-GRADE film developed. 6 High Glose prints and offer to new customers. 2 each Montmor-
lumber. mill-work. shingles. direct from an enlargement from the best negative, 260 ency Cherry. Elberta Peach, Burbank Plum,

mill ut wholesale prices. Unload, and Inspect (sliver). Peerless Pboto Co., Charles City, Superb Apricot, Delicious Apple; ten trees 2
ber"re buying. Write fol' Free Plan Book of Iowa. / to 3 feet high, strong and sturdy, all for
)[udern Homes, McIntyre Lumbru:. Co., only $2.46. Order now. Write for barg11.In

��;I\��';:' �;;ORMOUS SA VING IN BU Y.
SEEDS, PlANTS AND NURSERY STOCK ���: rl:':�le Garelens, Inc., Dept. !II. McPhcr-

ing direct. No. 1 fir (llmenslon, boards SWEET CLOVER; NO.1 WHITE BLOSSOM '$1 SUMMER BLOOMING BULB SALE
nnd shiplap, $20.00 per M. Clear Cedar cheap. John LewiN, Virgil, KIln. Cannas. mammoth flowerIng, redB, yel
shingles. $3.50. Can supply everything 80 BUSHEL YELLOW SWEET CLOVER. lows, pinks, best named va:rletles. 20-$1.00.
needed In a house or barn. Send list of Paul Glaser, Wichita, Kan .. Rt. 6. Gladiolus, Burbank's exhibition assorted. 20-
mat.erlal for delivered prices. J. F. Jaeob- '1.00. Dahlias, show, decoratIve, cactus. as-

�on Lumber Co., 6029 South Union, Tacoma, SCARIFIElD WHITE SWEET CLOVER, $6 .orted. 10-$1.00. Hyacinth, giant summer
'Va.h. bushel. H. E. Davis. Norwich. Kan. blooming, 20-$1.00. Tuberoses, Mexican ever-

SEED CORN, SEED OATS, REGISTERED, bloomIng. 20-$1.00. Iris, all colo ..s, named
certmed. Laptarl Stock Fltrm. Lawrence. Ks. varieties, assorted. 20-$1.00. Above six aB

ICANOTA OATS, RECLEANED; SEED "ortmentH $5.00. All prepaid. Weaver-Gar

corn. SampleR. Harry Hal'nes, Grantville, dens, Wlohlta. Kan.

Kan._ ,

0008

P.�TENTS-'fIME COUNTS IN APPLYING
for patente. Don't rl:,k delay III protecLlng

your Ideas. Send sketch or nlodei for in
stTuctions or write tor free book, IIHow to
Obtain a Patent" and "Record of Inven
tion" form. No charge tor Intonna tlon on
ho\\" to proceed. CommUnications strictly
cQnflrlenl in 1. Prompt. COl retul. efficient Ber ..

dc·e. f"larence A. O'Brle-n, Reglstel'ed Pat
ent Altorney, 1509-CI Securltl' BanI< Build
Ing (D!rC'ctly across Htl'Cet frOln Patent
Offlee). Washington. D. C.

15 INCUB ....TORS: QUEENS AND FAVOR-
Itea. All guaranteed. Herbert Rliodes,

ClItton, Kan.

PRINTL....G

WE CAN PRINT YOUR NAME AND AD-
dress on 150 Hammermlll Bond letter

head.. size 8'hx11. Rnd 100 Beat-em-all
,'nvelopes. size. 3,,,,,0 %. with bronze blue

...Ink. and deliver -in a special prepar�d box
for $2.00. We alRo make shipping tags,
ffllders. circulars and catalogR for any kInd.
of huslness. Old TruBty Print Shop, Clay
Cpntr:r, Nebr.

STRAYED NOTICEPOTATOES: SEED AND TABLE STOCK._
car lots or less. Henry Korgan, lJast

Ing". Nebr. TAKElN UP BY O. A. RUNYON OF GRIN
nell, Kan., on December 81, 1925, 1 small

heifer calf, black about 1 year old. C. I•.
Ikenberry. County Clerk. Go"e. Kan. •

CERTIFIED KANOTA RED 0 A T S $1.00
pel' bUAhel. ca"load 80c. Taylor & Sons,

ChllpmHn. Ran.
TAKEN ViP BY ISAAC STEVENSON,
Altamont-, Kun., on. I;>ecember 2�th. one

roan steer about 600 pounds, no ma.rks.
.T. E. Turner. cOUDty clerk. Oswego. La ..

. bette county, K",n.

f<TRAWBERRY PLANTS: KLONDIKE,
Dunlap. Aroma. Price Ilst tree. J. R.

Rterling.•Tu(lrconh\. �rl{.PAIST "

SEED SWEET POTATOES. 1'9 VARIETIES
fronl te.ted Reed. Write for price list.

.Johnf'nn 'BrOR .. WAmego. Kan. INCUBATORS
"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR,

$1.75 gallon.-Red harn paint $1.35 ga.llon.
Cash wltb order or C. O. D. Freight paid on

orders tor 6 gaIlonA or more. A good ,4 Inch
brush for $1.00. H. T. "'lIkte & Co., 104
ICan.a.s Avenue. TOllel-ta. Kan.

PAWNEE ROCK EVE R G R,E E N NUR
series: fllll line of nursery stock. Mam

moth white blossom sweet clover seed. Write
for catalog. Pawnee Rock, ltan.

Kaneo« .Farmer for January 30, '1926
1

.

IIJ8Clll:LLMfJllOU8

ANCONA8

GOOD COCKERELS DIRECT F1\.OM·SHEP
pard strain, tested and vaccInated, U.50

each. Shem Yoder. Yoder. Kan. '\

S. C. ANC0NA COCKERELS FROM BLUE-

ribbon winning stock at Midwest and
Northeast" Kansas shows, U.OO. Hatching
eggs $6.00 per 100. Claire Conable, AItell.
Kan.

PRIZE WINNING ANCONA 'H-ATCHING
eggs, bred to lay.- ·ClrcUlar. C. E. Deal,

Hope. Kan.

BLOOD TESTED- CHICKS. 'SKBETHA.
Hatchery, Sabetha, Kan.

K. S. A. C. BABY CHICKS. MASTER'
Breeders' Hatchery. Cherrfvale, KaD.

CHOICE BABY CHICKS, ALL. IiBl.A:DING
varieties. LIncoln Hatchery, Lincoln, Kan.

QUALIT-¥ CHICKS: LEADING VARIE!J'-lE�.·
Free cat.. log; Clayton Hatchery, Lyons, Ra.

e:HI C K S FROM SUPERVl'SED FLOC'KS.

K�:.talog._ A. C. Hatchery, Ar.Jtansas CUy,

STATE ACCREDIUD CHICKS. CATA-
logue free. Jenkins Poultry Farm, Jewell,

Kan.
PURE BRED CH'lC'KS, HATCHING -EVERY
week. Lewis Electrlo Hatchery, Garnett,!Kan.

GUARANTEED TO LIVE BA13Y CHICKS.

K::.�ster Breeders' Hatchery; e:herr�vale.
YOUNG'S QUALITY CHlCKS. RELIABLl!I

fle���c�:�.lde free. YOU!Ul"S Hatchery, Wake-

BLOOD TES1'ED AND AC'CRED.ITED
Baby Chicks. Master Breeders' .Hatchery,

,Cherr.y.yale, Kan.
BIGGEST CHICK VALUE .oFFERED. 30
varieties. Catalog tree. Mid-West Hatch

ery, Clinton, Mo. -

.CHICKS: PURE BRED, S TAN DAR D
breeds, postpaid, live delivery. Alien's

Hatchery, Oakley, Kan.
PURE BRED CHICKS FROM BRED '1'0
lay flocks: Live delivery guaranteed. Star

Hatch.ry, Alta Vista, Kan.
SABETHA HATCHERY. oun CERTIFIED
and accredIted chicks, when matured, will

please you. Snbetha,' Kan.
HIGH QUALITY BARRON STRAIN WHITE
Leghorn chlcl<s, prices reasonable. 'Wylle's

Hatchery. Clay Cenll'r, Kan.

CHICKS:-9'hc. UP. TWELVE VARJETIES.
·Postpald. Free catalog. Missouri Chlck

erle8,1 Box 635, Clinton, Mo.
YOU CAIN RAISE OUR BABY L:.tUOKS.
Master' Breeders' Hatchery. Cherryvale,
Kan.· .-

CHICKS: LElADING VARIETIES, PURE
bred, lo,y' prices, postpaid delivery. Clay

County 'Hatche�y, Liberty, Mo.
CJHICKS: LEADING VARIETIES, LOWEST
prices tor standard quality. List. free.

Ideal Hatchery. Esk',·ldge. Kan.
BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED. POPULAR
va�leties. Heavy laying, free range stock.

Jaqulss Hatchery, Lindsborg, Knn.
K A N S A S ACCREDITED, 12 'I.e up, DE
livered. Rocks, Reds, Leghorns, Wyan

dottes. The Hays Ha:tch.ry, Hays, Kan.
LIGHT BRAHMA, SILVER LACEO AN·D
White Wyandotte, Buft Rocks. W:rlte tor

·catalog. Burlington Hatchery, B.urllngton,
Kan.
SABETHA \ HATCHERY. PROFITABLE
-qualities b,'ed Into 'our accredited flocks

through years of careful breeding. Sabetha,
Kan.

L��;t;�OiooC'1'��ua���ee� �: ;"��'a�g
up. Catalogue tree. Jesse Lansdowne, Par
aons. Kan.

RECORD 'BREAKERS,- SIN G L E 'COMB
White Leghorn chloks. Also other breeds.

Prepaid, live arrlva:l. Queen Hatchery, Clay
Center, Kan.
CHICKS: LEADING VARIETIES, REA
sonable prices, delivered, 100% live guar

antee. LIst free. Muir Hatchery, Route 3,
Salina, Kalt.
BABY CHI C K S: PURE BRED. T Ii E Y

-

grow and pay, Eggs' from seleot flocks•

Utility or exhibition. ·Glrard Hatche..,.,
Girard, Kan •

BABY' OHIOKS: ROOKS, REDS, OR'PING
tona, Wyandottee, Legho.ns. Large breeds

Hc, "ma�1 11c. Postpaid, Ivy Vine 'HatcherY,
E.k.ldge, Ran,' .



BABY CM<lK8
LEGHORNS-BUFF

Bny CMCK8 "'-,.
.

UALITY. CHICKS. STATE ACCREDITED.Fourteen Standard Bred v.arletles; bestinter laying at r-atns : free delivery, moder-te prices. 64 page cn tn.log free. Missourioultry Farm.. Columbia, Ko.

BRAHMAS
�IGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS FOR SALE,$2 and fa each. Roy L. Smith, Montezuma,

I
an.

i
IGHT BRAHMAS: CHOICE COCKERELS$2.50 each, Pullets $1.60 each. W. E. Blnd-

I
ey, CImarron, Kan.

BAN'J1AlIIS
,

FF COCHIN BANTAMS, $2.00 PA IR.Cleo Shives, Tyrone. Okla.
IFTY BUFF COCH[N BANTAMS CHEAP.E. Ross. Clay Cen ter, Kan.
OLDEN SEABR[GHT BANTAMS. $1.00each. Garel Grun-Ier. Byers, Kan.
HITE SILKIES BANTAMS. COCKS ANDcockerels, select tor sale, two dollars. :Mrs.earl Thlerolf, Wamego, Kan.

CUSTOJlI HATCHING
STOM HATCHING-IN ANY QUANTITY.C'an also supply chicks. Mrs. A. L. 'i'ester,ort Scott, Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE -

AMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE, U.OO. A. C.Ward, St. John, Kan.
HITE PEKIN DRAKES. $2.50. HENRYKorgan, Hastings, Nebr.
AMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCKS $1.60;Drakes $2.00. Geo. Rhorer, Lewis, Kan.HITE PEKIN DRAKES, $2.00 : DUCKS.$1.60. Mrs. Geo. M. Frantz, Protection,Kan.

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE ANDgander •• $3.00 each. Maggie Kizer. Good-rich. Kan.
PURE BRED I,AKENVELDER COCK-erels ".00; eggs $2.50. Emma Dur rtn,asll. Kan.
TANDARD 16"20 lb. M A M MOT H TOU-louse geese. trio $10.00 up. Mrs.Rogler,azaar, Kan.

JUM·BO WH[TE PEKIN 'DRAKES, $,1.00 ;Ducks, $2.00. A. R. Smith, Madison,Kan .• Route 3.
WHITE MUSCOVEY DUCKS, FROM S'rATIDwinners, $1.50; Drakes, $2.00. Grant Kelly,Belleville, Kan. .

HAMBURGS
OSE COMB COCKERELS, $2.00. MRS.F. F. Wilson, Utopia, Kan.

C. SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG.-cockerels, $2.0.0.' Fay Bradley, LeRoy, Kan.ILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG COCK-erels, two dollars. C. B. Goering, Galva.an.

ILVER SPANGLED· HAMBURG COCK-erels, prize wInning strain, $2.00 to $4.00.Iyde Bradley. LeRoy. Kan.

LA.'"iGSHANS-BLAC�
PURE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS.extra good stock. $3.00 each; nice pullets$1.60 each. C. Wilfred Moon. Pratt, Kan.PURE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS.$2.00 to $3.50. Prize winning. egg testedstock. Bertha lQng, Solomon, Kan. Rt. 1.

LANGSHANS-WHITE
WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2.00each. \Vm. Wischmeier, Mayetta. Kan.TRONG PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANcockerels U.20. Fred Holthus. Ludell, Knn.CERTIFIED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.Mrs. E. D. Martin, 323 So. Cherry. Ottawa,KRn.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK-erels, good laying strain, $2.00. Mrs. WllIAbrams, Cimarron. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCKSand cockerels. blue ribbon winners. $1.75each. C. C. Reimer. Hillsboro. Kiln.PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS;certified flock. $6.00-100, non-cerfilled, $5.Delivered. Jas. Dlmltt. Garden City, Kan.

LEGHOBN8-BROWN
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-erels, $1.00. Mrs. Gr!swora. Tecumseh.Kansas.
'GOOD EVERLAY SINGLE COMB DARK.. Br-own Leghorn cockerels, $1.50. Mrs. JohnFletcher, Bucklin. Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB DARK:Bro� Leghorn cockerels, H.oo each. Mrs.Eva McGinnis. Fall River. Kan.
SINGLE COJl.[.B DARK BROWN LEG-horns. Eggs. chlck_, stock. Prices right.Mrs. O. 3. :Moser. Hanovep. Kan.
PURE EVERLAY SINGLE COMB DARKBrown Leghorn' eggs $5.50-100. Testedlayers. Won six sweepstakes, one show in-cluding Capper and Morgan cups. Few Junepullets. Mrs. Harvey Crabb. Bucklin. Kan.KOCH'S SINGLE COMB DARK BROWNLeghorn cockerels and pullets. Heavylaying s.traln. Prize winners at 1926 StateShow. $2.00. $3.00 and $5.00 each. Bookingorders now for eggs and baby chicks. G.F. Koch, Ellinwood, Kan.

'LEGHORNs-BUFF
BUFF LEGHORN QOCKE R E LS, $2.00each. C. H. Wempe. Seneca, Kan.SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-erels. $1.00 John Bettles, Herington. KHn,SINGLE COMB. BUFF LEGHORN COCK-K:!�!81 $1.00 nnd $1.50. John Sadey, Galva,
QUALITY ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHOR�cockerels. lIIrs. Anna Frank Sorensen,Dannebrog, Nebr.

KANSAS ACCREDITED BUFF LEGHOR:-Icockerels. $2.00 each. Alf Johnson, Leon-ardville. Ran" Route 2.
TRY DEAR'S CERTIFIED BUFFS FOR

BETTER CHICKS: ALL BaNDS. QUB PEDIGREED S.
.

C. W. LEGHORNS. Q
- low prlcee will IlUrprl.e you. Pictorial ChIcks 12c each. From trapnested hensc:ptalog free'. Comfort Hatchery. N. 12th. record to 3'14 eggs. Write for free book w
Pleasant Hili. Mo. all about ralelng Leghorns; It's free. Just- aKANSAS POULTRY COMPANY. NORTQN. Laid Egg Farm, Mr: and Mrs. N.· R. Blck- PKan. Quality chlcke. Rocks, Rede. Orplng-. ford, Prop., Box K, Oswego, Kan.tons, Wyandotte., Leghorns, Mlnorcas. Lo"'- QUALITY CHIX. GUARANTEED PUR Eest prices: Circular free.

no��e�b���:::. h��VYJ. I'U':J:: s::::'r�d h':��t�:�
QUALITY CHICKS. REDS, ROCKS. OR- White Wyandottes. White Leghorns a spec-
plngtonB. Langahuna, White Wyandottes, clalty. Live delivery guaranteed. Write for

·Mlnorcas; $14 pe� 100. Bowell Hatchery, circular. Concordia Hatchery. Concordia. Ks. K
Dox K-·l1P. Abilene, Kan.

DO YOU WANT BIG STUR.DY FLUFFY �
PURE BRED CHICKS. HEAV¥ LAYING Chicks from State Accredited stock that
strains. Every chick guaranteed. 100% live and will make YOU "loney? Then buy

live deliverY; 9c UP. Catalog free. Brewer Stirtz strong healthy chicks. Anconas. Ply
Hatcll.erY. Minneapolis. Kan.

mouth Rocks. Reds. Wyandottes. Write for
BABY CHICKS: HATCHED FROM -SHOW free catalog. Stlrtz Hatchery. Abllena. Kan.
winning strains. all leading varieties. Price' E ARE BOOKING ORDERS FOR C0L

reasonable conslder ....g quality. Circular free. W
umblne bred to lay Baby Chicks. all lead:'

Pllsen Hatchery. Pllsen. Kan.
Ing breeds hatched from pure bred .tock.

QUALITY C'H�S. FRQM ALL PQPPLAR-· Live delivery guaranteed. Write for prices f
heavy laying standard breeds. Prlcea a.ud book on chick raising. Colurnblue Baby
moderate. Prepaid live delivery guaranteed. Chick Co .• 459 South Gaylord. Denver, Colo.
Argonia Hatchery. Argonia. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS;
BABY CHI C K S THAT LIVE. LAY AND nothing else. Flock trapnested 16 years. W
Pa)!. Eggs used are from special mated Wlnuers Kansas City. Topeka, Omaha. 14c

flocks. Live ,lellvery guaranteed. Catalogue each. 82 per books your order. Don't expert
free. H-G Chick Hatcheries. Hiawatha. Kau. meot. Get the best. Send your order today.

. BUFF ORPING'rON. RliODE ISLAND Dr. C. Ackerman, Licensed Poultry Judge.Red, White Leghorn Baby Chis. I!.ellverY ,Cl'ilte. Neb. .

.

guaranteed. Order Immediately. $15.00 per RQSS CHICKS. 141,000 CAPACITY. AMER-
100, Par.k Poultry. Plant, Columbus, Kan. Ica's leading egg strains. All varieties.
SHINN CHICK.s ARE BETTER. LEAD- 'Our flocks keep up to. the highest standard. F
Ing breeds. U.40-100 up. Free book. for egg production and Vigor. Prices excep

Shinn Farms. Box 128. Greentop, Mo.' tloual:"' 100% live delivery prepaid. InstrucBIG HUSKY PURE BRED CHICKS 0F tlve catalog free. Ross Hatchery, Dept. A,quality now ready tor delivery. All popu- Junction City, Kall·
M

lar breed •• Order.!_oura now. Wichita Hatch- CHICKS ON NEW PLAN. LOWEST PRICES.
ery.- 2037 l'allsa.de, Wichita. Kan.

Big profit sharing plun offered every CUI
KOHLMEYER HATCHERIES. -PURE BRED tomer In America. 1,000,000 accredited chicks.
chicks from state certltl� accredlte4' and 30 varieties. Wonderful catalog tells every

special flocks; leading varieties; sat'-sfactlon thlug. Don't buy chicks until you get your M
guaranteed; catalogue tree. Greenleaf, Kan. copy FREE. 1"rlte today. Bush'. PoultryST:ATE ACCREDITED CHICKS. EASY Farms. Box 189G•. Clinton. Mo.terms. Low prices. Famous heavy lay- SUPERIOR QUALITY BABY (.'HICHiS.
Ing str-alns. 100% prepaid dellv.ery. Catalog Equipment; Mammoth, Smith and Buck
tree. Rusk Farms, Box 377, Wlndllor. MO. eyes. Thirteen pure bred varieties fromBABY CHICKS FROM PURE BRED FARK stock bred to lay. Heavy winter layers.flocks. Bar-red and Buft Rockl, Rhode Is- Seventeenth season. Catalogue tree. Memlanll Red. Rhode Island White, White ber International Baby Chick Association.Wyandotte. 15c each. Harvey Scott. Fr.- The Tudor Hatchery, Topeka. Kan. Dept. M.donla. Kau. -

McMASTER'S REAL QUALITY CHI C It s. B
REAL QUALITY CHICKS. -FROM STATE From high grade h'ealthy tarlJl range S
certified. and selected flocks. Leghorns. flocks. carefully selected tor heavy egg pro

Reda. Or-plngtons. Other breeds on orders. ductlon. The kind that grow and make
B

Write us your..wauts. A. L. Beele)!. Cold- money. Leading varieties. Live delivery and
water H'an priced right. Members Mldwelt Baby ChickHARi>y 'OZARK CHICKS. EVE R Y EGG �':."�clatlon. McMaster. Hatchery. Osage City.88t lrUarantesd to be from hens blood ==.'-------

�---
telted -for Bacillary White Diarrhea. Eight ROSS CHICKS-ONE HALF MILLION PER
varletlel. Catalog free. Kennedale Hatohery. season, Certlflsd and utility stock. Amerlca's

. Springfield. Mo. .

leading egg strains. All varieties. eur flocka.CHICKB--'STATE ACeR&DITED. If VAR- keep up to the highest standards for egg
leUes. Lowelt pOlslble prices on really prod,uctlon and vigor. Prices exceptional.1'000 chlckl. Satisfied euatomera In U 100 % live dellve,.y- prepaid. Instructive cata,

states. Catalog free. Booth FarPls. Bos log free. ROls Hatchery. Dept. A., Junctton R
685. Clinton. Mo.

C_lt�y�._K_a_n_._��
_

VALUABLE BOOKLET 'ON R.�ISIN'G BABY· SHAlW'S HUSKY 'RUSTLER BABY CfnCKS.
Chlckl f..,ee. Get your copy. Master Real quality ohloks from high gra.de

Bre.ederl· Hatchery. Cberr)!vare. Kan. stock. oarefully selected for heavy egg pro- S
SINGLE ,COMB. WHIT E LEG H 0 R N ductlon. large weight and color. Leading
chlok•• Large type. heavy laylnlr" etralns. varieties. Prepaid. 100 % .

live delivery. K
Order 'uow tor March 1st delivery or later. iPrompt shipment. Low prices. big ntue-

S
Kye•• Hatohery. Clay Center; Kau. trated catalog free. Shaw's Hatchery. BoxIIURE BRED <:HICKS. LEADING VA- l;.;O;.::l..;;;A;;:.• ..=E:.:;m::;p=or:..:l:::a"-.-'K=a:::u::..

.....,- _

-rletle.. Lowe.t prices tor· Itandard qual- WHI'l'E LEGHORN CHICKS FROM BIG
It:r.. Free, delivery. Highland Hatohery. white eggs. Shipped anywhere C. O. D.
2733 7!faryland Avenue. Topeka, Kan." Guaranteed to live. \Low prepaid prices.
PROFIT PRODUCING 'BABY CHI C K S: Egg contest winners for years. Trapnested.
White Leghorns. Reds. White Wyandottea. pedigreed foundation stock. Hundreds of

Reasonable pdces; Catalog and prices ou re- cockerels. pullets and hens. Get our prices.
·quest. Clay Center Hatchery; Clay Center. Ks. Catalog tree. Geo. B. Ferns, 968 Unlou,LIVABLE CHICKS:. S T 0 C K BL00D- G=..ra_n_d_",R",a_,p",l;_;.d:.:;s,_,...;M=lc:..:h..;;;·.

_

teBted tor BILolllary White Diarrhea•. Ex- BABY CHICKS, HATCHED BY MAMMOTH
hlbltlon plus heavy la:r.lng strains. Catalog. Buckeye Incubators, which are the klnif
Mid-Western Poultry Farms and Hatcher-y, that turn out large strong and livable,
Burlh;tgame, Kan. .

chicks. Twelve leading varieties. White
HARDY CHICKS. 14 VARIETIES. STATE Leghorns a specialty. Bred to lay Write
Accredited. Standard bred, heavy winter for. prices. Low prices. Live- delivery, post-

la:r.lng flocks. Free delivery, Moderate paid. The Tudor Hatchery, O.age City,
prices. Catalog free. Standard Poultry Kan.

.

S
Farms, Chillicothe. Mo.

GUARANTEED BUTTERMILK CHI C K
PURE BRED BABY CHICKS. BARRON food and laying mashes shipped direct at
str-aln White ·Leghorns. Our own flocks. wholesale prices. Any quantity. Complete

and An·conas. 12c. 'Large breed .. ;ftc. Pre- poultry ·equlpment. Incubators. Little Put
paid live delivery. Kensington Poultry nam Brooders and Stoves. Fountains. Feed
Yards, Kensington, Kan.

ers, Hovers. Remedies and suppJles. Write
V·I T ..A LIT Y C¥ICKS. FROM TWELVE for prlces.- Valley Supply Company. 969popular breeds . .Prices reasonable. Satls- Osage, Kansas City, Kan.taction and live delivery gU'arantelld. Elec- BABY CHICKS FROM SUPERIOR QUAL-
trlc Incubators, 66.000 capacity. Dodge City tty, heavy laying stock. We have one of
H<¥chery. Dodge City, Kan.

"fhe Jargest .

and oldest hatcheries In the
BUY EARLY CRICKS. THEY MAKE HIGH Middle West. 25 'years', experience In mating,
priced fries. broilers and eggs. "First breeding and hatching' standar-d bred poul

National Bank affirms Clara Colwell Is try. 100% live arrival. Prepaid. Every chick
Honest." Chicks 8 to 15 cents. Clara Col- guaranteed. Catalog free. Loup Vall�y
well �atchery. Smith Center, Kan. Hatchery, Box 98, St. Paul. Neb.CERTIFIED AND ACCREDITED CHICKS. STEINHOFF QUALITY CH-I-C-K-S-.O-N-E--M-I-L--.
From stock heavy In production and ex- lion In 1926. Backed by thirty years ex-

hlbrtlonl-J qualities. Breeders selected .by perlence. We breed for a year.ly flock aver

State Inspector. 100.,.. live delivery prepaid. age of 200 eggs lI,nd higher. Fifteen breeds.
Hiawatha Hat.chery Co .• Hiawatha. }{an.

PlIlces reasonable. quality best, live dellv

. BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS . YEAR! ery. Catalogue free. Members International
We deliver on agreed date or refun'd' and Midwest Baby Chick Associations. Steln

�oney. 13 :varieties, true heavy laying hoff HatcherY, Dept •. C. Osage City. Kan.
types. 7 years' reputation. Catalogue. Supe-rio. PoultrY Co•• Box S-18. Windsor. Mo. BUY BABY CHICKS AS LOW AS 5c.

. QUAlil-TY CHICKS. VITALITY BRED. each. Miller Chicks. guaranteed 100%State Accredited 16 breeds. Besr egg live delivery. are lOasy to ralle. Maturestrain I. Lowest prices. Postpal<l. 100 'J'. faIt. Lay early. Priced as low as 6e. ea9h.
live arrival guaranteed. Valuable oatalogue Popular varieties. A quarter centurY of
free. Landstrom Hatchery Bo" 100 Clio- reliability back .�f them. Write for my 40-
ton Mo -' •

page Illustrated catalog and liberal offer.W� ARE A MEMBER OF THE KANSAS ��� MllIer Hatcheries. ·Bo" 807. Laucaster,Accredited Hatcheries Association. Eve.y
.

breeding bird from which we hatch Is an BAKER CHICKS. GUARANTEED PURE
Accr.edlted bird. Master Breeders' Hatchery. standard bred, trom tested heavy Illyer".
Cherryvals. Kan.

Strong, healthy; none better. S. C. Reds,PURE BRED SINGLE COMB LARGE Barred. White and BUff Rocks, WhiteEnglish atrain. far.m range. Baby chicks. Wyandottes, Butf Orplngtons. White Leg
$10.00 hundred postpaid. 600 each week. horns. Anconas. $16�per 100. Prepaid de
.Eggs U.OO hundred. Or-der now. Mrs. livery to your door. 100 per cent alive
Elmer Matney. Richland, Kan. guaranteed. Catalog free. ,Write today.BABY CHICKS: S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Baker Hatchery. Box M. Abllen,!. Kan.from pedigreed, trapnested foundation. BARTLETT'S PURE BRED CHICKS.
Rocke and.Reds. purebred 10% discount for Twenty varieties, all from Hogan tested
a short time. Guaranteed delivery. Twelfth winter laying straln·s. Farm raised. strong,
yea!'. Cooper Hatchery. Garden City. Kan. healthy stock. Two weeks' free feed. also
HARR BABY CHICKS SOLD U N D E R our succe..ful plans. "·HQIV to Raise Baby
broadest guarantee "you to be satisfied."· Chicks" free with each order. 100% live

Seventh YeaI' as hatcher, breeder olnce 1902. delivery guaranteed: Reasonable prices. 12th
All standard breeds, selected stock. Free II, suocessful year. Bank references. We can'lustra ted catalog. Harr Farms. Box 602D. please you. Free descriptive circular.. Blnt
�Ichlta.�an" .

lett ;p.oultry Flarms. Route 5. Dept. B.
BABy CHICKS HATCHED BY MAMMOTH �W.;_;.;IC;.;h;.;l,;;.ta..;;;.,--,f(.;.a.;.n;..;..:- �

_

tBuckeye Incubators. f.om our own flock PEERLESS QUAItJ;TY BABY CHI C K S�orIE!,gIlSh - .Barron White I.oeghorns, the One half million pure bred. highest qual:190
d a best layers. All other breeds hatched. Ity White Buft and Browu Leghorns'

er
% .lIve delivery. postpaid. White'I Hatch- Barred, white ·and- Butf Rocks; Single and

y, Route 4, Nor-th Topeka, Kan.
Rose Comb Reds; Single and Rose Comb

G U A R- AN rr E ED· CHICKS. BARRON. Rhode Island. Whites; White and Sllver
OWen.l. Thomplon. Fishel and other Wyandottel: White and Buft Orplngtons

straina, the b'est of Ame.lca·s high produc- and Anconas. Low prices. 100 er. live delivery.�81 egg lIues. All leading varletle•. Rsason- The best Incubating system In existence.
.._e DPrlce.. Catalog frfle. Lenhart Hatch- Catalogue free. Johnson"l Hatchery, 109C
-,. ..p� 1; Navarre. Kao. Buchanan St.. Topeka. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN·$4.50 per 100: Entire flock sired by audmated to trapnest cockerels, Real layers,Also baby chicks. MI·s. Ernest A. Reed.LYOnH. Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITE
CHOICE SINGLE CO.IB W HIT E lJEGhorn cockerels, $1.50. Lawrence Dlebolt,ola, Kan.
nOSE CO,\IB WHITI,) LEGHORN COCK"erels, $1.00 each. M,' s, Oren Ballard, Hnvland. Kan.
EGGS: PRODUCTIVE is 1 N G L E CO _\1 BWhite Leghorns. JIIrs. 1'. n, woire, Con,'ay Springs, Kan.

G

EXTHA ["INE S[NGLE COMB WHITE ILEGhorn cockerels $2.00 and $3.00. FlsllerdaleFarms, 'Vilson, Kan.
.

...

STATE CERTIFIED BARRON SINGLlllComb White Leghorns. gggs and chicks.A. L. Beeley, Coldwater. Kan.
TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKerels, heavy weight, extra high egg type.$3.00� Alida Davis, Douglass, Kan.

P

AMERICAN. STATE CEHTH'[ED "A"grade S. C. W. Leghorn male birds. Colwell's Leghorn Farm. Enlporia. Kan.cu TAN C H E D TRAPNESTED COCKERELS.hatched from eggs direct from Tancred,$2.50. Lloyd Stahl, Burlingame, Kan.

W

El':GLISH TOM BARRON LEG H 0 R Ncockerels. from pedigreed male 290, 'dams314, egg strain. J. P. Carroll, LewiS. Kan.LARGE) VIGOROUS BARRON'S ENGLISH.�Whlte Leghorn cockerels. 303 egg strain.$2.50 each. Edgar Calkins, Morland. Kan.S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS•.Alllerican strain. fronl Jl"lY St. Louts win ..ners; $6.00 cockerels for $2.00. E. G. Koch,-Alden. Kan. ....W
PURE TANCRED LEGHORN COCKERELSr,rrom Reserve and Imperial mat tnga, 'choice$5.00. Eggs booked now. Lloyd RogIer.Bazaar, Kan.

/

ENGLISH S[NGLE COMB WHITE LEG-:horns. Cockerels bred by a direct sire•.dams record of 301 eggs. Limited number;R.- D. Cadwell, Lawrence. Kq.n.
TANCRED S. "C. W. L.EGHORNS -FROM330 egg hens. Booking orders for babych Icks and eggs. Six years careful setectton,w-ue J. O. Donner, Iuka, Kan.
TANCRED HATCHING. EGGS. $6.00 HUNdred. 100% fertlllty guaranteed. CockerelsU���y $��\d�';;:� �:k��I��d.eVa,ErodUCtlon •.\
HOLLYWOOD S: C. W. LEGHORNS. 100er.pure. Direct from Hollywood farm. Stateaccredited, catalogue free. Maplewood Poultry Fa-rm •. Rte S, Sabetha, Kansas.
[MPORTED ENGLISH BARRON. HIGHESTpedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns.Trapnest record 303 eggs. Cockerels, Chlckl.Eggs. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.

R

FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SI�GLE COMBWhite r.egnorns. Guaranteed hatchingeggs and baby chi cks, Catalogue free. RoyO. Frantz. Box K, Rocky Ford, Colo.

C

BRED TO LAY, SINGLE COMB WHITELeghorn.. culled. Eggs $5.00 hundred.Baby chicks $11.00 hundred. Parcel postageprepaid. Order early. John Patterson. Cottonwood Falls. Kan.
SINGLE COIlfB WHITE I,EGHORN COCK-

Pr��:lswf����sw:{r��2:60St�te28gh�;f. st.;"ro'and $5.00 each. Booking orders for eggsand baby chick. now•. Mrs. Minnie Koch.Ellinwood. Knn.
S. C. W. LEGHORN CHI C K S. GUARANteed to be 90 % pullets, from flock of aoohens that averaged 220 eggs last year. 180, ...•cash with order. 10c refunded on each cockerel over 10 %. 8 weeks pullet. 75c. Mrs.Edgar NaIl. Box A'I Lewlstowt:l. Mo.
STANDARD UTIL[TY S. C. W. LEGHORNSwon the hlue In every show this winterIncluding Kansas and Oklahoma Stateshows. A few breeding cockerels oat haltprice. Order early. Hatohlng eggs. Writefor mating list. A. R. Fuqua. Caney. Kan.BIG FELLOWS. PURE W HIT E. EGGrated by expert judge. Pure Barron S. C.W. Leghorn cockerels from our special penof best hens and imported cockerels. Guaranteed to please. While they last, S3.50 and.$5.00. Hillview Poultry Farm. Miltonvale.Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N 13'.Trapnest bred fourteen years to record 288eggs. Past winners Topel<8. HutcbtnsohtLeavenworth. Kansns City. Omaha. Fewfine cockerels left at $2 to $5. 100 hens $1.50each. Satisfaction guaranteed. Order today.Dr. C. Ackerman, Licensed Poultry Judge.r-ete. Ne!).

EGGS-GREENDALE EARLY LAY. PUR'ETom Barron, Engll.h, Single Comb White'Leghorns, carrylng full blood of 304-314-318-�32 egg hens: 'bred on Greendale Farms. besthigh producing poultry plant In the centralb-;s��. �'."��:rtr;'k:y�:�.na��erS;¥.��n��n�I�· .plant has a known trap nest record. nonekept making records under 216 eggs In theirpullet yenr. No finer flock of vigorous.high producing. lopped comb layers can befound. Eggs prepaid by express or parcelpost. We have suc.h great confidence In thefertility. hatchability and Ih'abliity of oureggs and ohlcks t1\at we guarantee: If you:do not hatch and raise to fourteen days ofeighty chicks from each 100 eggs, to replaceat halt price. one tinle on Iy. what you consider a sufficient number of eggs to producethat many chicks; replacement to be madewithin seven 'veeks. A. mating eggs fromGreendale 332 egg strain: This mating consists of 600 of our very best and most promIsing pullets. selected from our entire flockof pullets. all being trnpnested. It Is fromour pullet flock. each year, that we procureall our high record layers. Including our 300and better egg hens. Th ese pullets are.mated with one and two year old cock birdstrom our 318 egg hen. This Is your opportunity to get eggs from high producingstock at a very reasonable price. Eggs, 100.$14.00: 50. $8.00; 30. $5.50: 15. $3.00. A.A.:Mat1ng eggs, from 216·249 egg record hens,mate41 with males fronl· our 932 egg hen.Eggs. 100. $20.00; 50. $11.00; 30, $1.50; 16.$4.00. A.A.A. Mating eggs. trom 250--271'egg rpcord hens. tnated with males from our332 egg hen. Eggs 100. $30�00; 50. $16.00;30. $11.50: 15. $6.00 .. A.A.A.A. Mating egg-.from 272-�93 egg record hens, mated withnlnles fr0111 our ...,332 egg hen. Eggs. 100"196.00: 50. $48.00; 30. $�9.00: 15. $15.00. EggsfrOln higher trap nest record hens quoted on
good looker. nnd layers. Egg.

$5.50-100.1
application. A f�w ti';le cockerels. $7.50 to

Dear'S Poultry Farm. Riverdale. Kun. l��·��:ft8���etD:r stu�ce�se�v:d�u:�r��e�������PURE S. C. BUJ-'F LEGHORN COCKER- Is-high egg producing hens. Keep this ad
els, $1.00. $1.50. $2.00; _280 egg strain. and order trom It. Greendale Farms.

Barney Kramer. Baileyville. Kan. Macks"llle, Kan.



LEGHORNS-WHITE

j:lINGLE COlllB WHITE LEGHORN OOCK-
erels1 English Barron strain, coming one

3rear Old, 280 to 304 egg strain, $3.00 each;
! for $5.00. lire. John Bygren, Weak",n, Kan.

,WHITE LEGHOHN EOGS,. $5.00 HUN-
dred. Keeler strain direct. State certi

fied. $50.00 cockerel direct Keeler heading
pen. $3.00-16. Mrs. Ohus. 111 Iller, White City,
Kan.

l\11NORO,lS-BLACK

eINGI,E COIlIB BLACK lIIINOHCA COCK
erels. $2.00. Florence Green. Atlanta, Kan.

!:lINGLE. COMB lIUNORCA COCKERELS.
Pape atrn!n Blacks. Schm tdt BuNa, direct.

good quality. Two fifty each. Harry Dunlap,
Liberal, Kan.

1IIlNORCAs-nUFF
��

DUFF MINORCA EGGS AND CHI C K S.
:AIl'S, :McGraw, Hope, Kan.

DU�'F' MINORCA EGGS, 100-$6.60, prepatd.
Mr-s. Joe Kned lt k, Barnes, Kan.

i1UIOP MINORCA COCKERELS, $2.00; SIX
$10.00. 'VIII Ford, Fmnkfort, Kan•.

._GOLDEN BUFF' MINORCA COCKERET.S,
$3.00 . .Tohn Greenleaf, Mound City, Kan.

DUFF MINORCAS: T HI R T Y RIBBONS
won thts season. Eggs. J. W. Eppa, Pleas

anton, Ka,n.

lInNORC,lS-WIliTE

";PUR'E
•

wmTE lIIINOiCA COCKERELS,
$2.00, $2.60 'WIII 1Ilellecher, Spearville,

Kan.
MAMMOTH SINGLI� COMB WHITE MIN
orca eggs $U.60-100. Chicks $16.00 pre

paid. Lucretia Hhodea, Clifton, Kan.

GAMBLE'S MAMUOTH SIN G L ID COMB
'Vhlte Mlnoreas, at.are certified. Eggs and

chlpks. Mrs. C. F. Gr.unble, Earleton. Ka.n.

;WHITID MfNORCA EGGS. STATE CERTI
.tied. Freo ctrcutar, Elmer Hershberger,

Ne,vton. Kan.

EGGS, CHICKS: FROM AMERICA'S BEST
Mammot,h SIngle Comb White Mlnorea

Floh and Melselbnch pens. Circular. M. ID.
Fish, Lemons, 1.10.

ORPINOTON"s-nUFF

PUFF ORPINO'l'ON EOOS, CERTIFIED
flock, $5.00-l00. EIlIl Plttnlt. Harper. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFI" ORPINOTON COCK
erels. U.50 and $5.00. Geo. Webber, Quin

cy, Kan,
S. C. BUFF OHPINGTON COCKERELS,
large type, good, $3.00. Elmer Grave.,

Clifton, Kan.
CEHTl.b'lED·:"G-H-A-D�]��A-.""'S-.""Co--�B-=U"'F="F=-O=R�P'-

·

Ineton egg. H.OO per 108. Frank D�le,
Coldwn.ter, Kan.

B�!l�, O�����J� �1�V.�KS�f;;:i Y:�n�:
.Wakefleld. Kan.

lil U F f" ORPINGTON COCKIDRELS AND
pullets. Owens at ru tn direct. Hillcrest

Dairy, Burlingame, Kiln.

TESTED BUFF OHPING'rON COCKIDRIDLS
$3.00,. U.OO. Eggs $6.00 per 100. Mro,

Claud" Br-Id gemun, Abbyville. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COlIIB BUFb' OR-
pll)gton cockereta, the big kind. $3.00

each. Rusfwll ,,vel tor. Gra.nlvllle. KUD,

SOM.E EXTRA 0000 HUFI'" ORPINGTON
coctcer-ets, even buff and the large boned

kInd, S3.00, $5.00. Sall.fuctlon guamnteed.
Mrs. Perry HIghley, Cummings. Knn.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
Byers strain. 'I'hrlfty, typy, standard

birds, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00. Hatching eggs,
$7.00-1.00. Greenwood Fa.rnl. Parsons. Kn.n.

PURE BUFI" OHPINGTON HAT C H.I N G
eggs. Large bone, heavy layers, fronl

,prize winning stock. $5.00 ]leI' hundred pre
paid. Mrs. Ralph Campoell, Rush Center, Ks.

PLY.lIIOUTR BO.CKS-BARRED

PARK STRAIN n A R RED RO'CK COCK.
erets, Bred layers, choice birds, $3.00 to

$5.00 each. Mrs. C, W. Douglass, Wray, Colo,
BARRED ROCKS. S TAN DAR D BRED
cockerels. Eggs, 100, $6.50: 61), ,3"60; 15,

U.60. Poatpatd, Mrs. J. B. Jones, AblleDe,
Kan.
DARK BARRED ROCKS, STRAIGHT NAR-
row barring, large boned, Eggs $1.60

setting. $6.00 hundred. Otto Plepmsler,
Stafford, Kan.
MALTESE STRAIN BAR RED ROCKS.
Wonderful dark cockerels and females at

farme,"s prices. Mrs. W·. n. Pophurn, Route
5, Chillicothe, Mo.
THOMPSON BARRED ROC K S. CERTI
fied Class A. Excellent layers. Eggs $6.60-

100; $1.00-15. 'Prepaid, Patience Ameoate,
Clay Center,-'Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. 27 YEARS
selective breeding. Deep barred, large

boned. Cockerels $2.00 to $5.00. Mrs. Helen
Rornn rv, Olivet. Kan.
FIRST PRIZE, EXTRA BIG DARK, PURE
bred Thompson Barred Rocks. Trapnested,

extra layers. Fifteen eggs $1.50: hundred H.
Vada .Ktnyon, Oyer, Mo.
DAHK BARRED HOCKS. STATE CERTI
fied Bvp lua. Blood tested. High produc

tion. Eggs $G.OO hUndred. Prepaid. Mr�. G.
B. Viney. Murdook, Knn.

PARK'S OVER 200 STHAIN BARRED ROCK
cocker-eta, $3.00 up. Fin!> fellows, from

highest producing pens. Pullets for mating.
Mrs. F. Hargrave. Richmond. Kan.
IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROC K
cockerels. bred fr-om henvy whiler layers,

$3.00 each. Eggs $6.60 per hundred: 16-
$1.25. D. A. Harris. Ureat Bend. Kiln.
PURE THOMPSON R.I N G LET COCK.
erels. Darks, from 1, 2. 3 cock birds

Wichita National Show. Lights brothers til
1st prl�e }lllllet Wichita. From trap.neBted
stock. $5, $8. Mrs. Robt, Blmrnona, Severy,
Kan.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS; OCK-
erele $3.00 to $10.00, pullets $2.50 to ,5,00

each. Extra good line $6.00 birds. Dark,
medium or light. Took over 100 prize. In
).oast year. Satisfaction euaranteed. Dr.
Htn ckle y, Bar-nar-d, Kan.
100 IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED PLY-
mouth cockerels and pullets. Extra larg�

and of exhibItion quality. Cockerets, $5.00:
$7.00, $10.00. Pullets $3.00. $5.00. Egga 15,
$2.00: 100-$10.00. Chicks. 25 to 75, 25 cents
each: 100 or more, $·20.00. A. L. Hook,
Coffeyville, Kan.

PLYlIlOUTH ROCKs-nUFF

BUJ�k����� �e���'.J��;,$��O�. �rs. Clarence

CHOICE BUFF ROCKS; EGOS $6.00 HUN
dred. Martin Jardon, Ba Id w'tn, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR
Eggs $6.00 hundred. Mr.. Homer Davis,

Watton, Knn.
CHOICE B U F F ROCK COCKERELS,
early hatch, fS.OO. Leitch Sisters, Par

kerville. RD.n.
BUFF ROCKS, CERTIFIED CLASS A.
Eggs '6.00-100: $3.60-60: n.50-15. Olive

Holmes, White City, KRn.
BUFI" ROCK COCKERELS. $3.00 EACH.
Prize winning stock. 15 eggs $1.25. Mrs.

Robt. Hall, Neodesha, Kan.

PLnIOUT.H ROCRS-WHITE
W HIT ,E ROCK EGGS, $5.00-100. MRS.

V ernu Bowser.Abl1ene. Kan. "-

PURE WHITE ROCK EOGS. $4.00 PER
hundred. Irvin Kreutz;lger. Mar lon, Kan.,

Route 5.

l'UHE BHED WH1Tli) ROCK COCKERELS,
Fishel slntin. $1.50. Mrs. B. O. Sager,

Brewster. Kan.
STMl'E O.��RTIFIED WHITE ROCKS: EGGS
for hatching. $6.00 per 1,00. Mrs.. Sam

Lash, Abilene. Kan.
FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCKS. COCK-

• ercls, large lione type, $2.�0; four, $9.00.
_____________________

. Henry Korgan. Hastings. Nebr.
:WHITE ORPINGTON COCKIDRELS, $2.00. W HIT E ROCKS, STATE CERTIFIED
Laura Warren, Route 3, Eskridge, Kan. grade A 3 years. Hatching eggs $6.00 pel'

.CRYSTAL WHITE ORPING'l'ON COCK- hundred. C. E. Nelson. Roxbury. Kan.
·

erels $2.50 each. W. F. Bayer, Lorraine, WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL STRAIN: COCK�
Kan. erels $3.00. $5.00. He"" pullets, $1.50; Eggs
KEliLEHSTRASS CRYSTAL WHITE ORP- $6.00 hundred. Carl Keesling. I"eo(tesha, Ks.
·

Ington cocl,e"cls, $2.50 each. Chas. Tom- WHI'l'E ROCK 'COCKERELS, EGG-PEDr-
\ lInson. Eskridge. Kan. greed ancestry, $3.00, $5.00. $10.00 up on

WHITE ORPING'I'ON CHI C K S, EGGS, approval. ahas. Blackwelder. Isabel, Kan.
·

Breeders. Lucretia Dew Berry Plants. FISHEL S�RAIN 'VHITE' ROCKS, CERTI-
!.loney makers. Cape Poultry Farm. Route fled Grade A. White diarrhea tested.
4, Ca,pe Girardeau, 1\1:0. Eggs $6.00-100. Mrs. James McCreath, WhIte

City. KR.n. '

ORPINGTONS-WHITE

PIGEONS

COMMON PIGEONS WANTED. R, S. EL
liott, 7500 Independence Ave., Kansas

City, lIIo.

EXTRA FINEl WHITE ROCK. W'YAN·
-aotte and S. C. R. I. Red cockerels. All

from good egg strains, trapncsted stock.
No disease. It looking fo'r quality, write
for prices. Norton L. Harris, 2029 Buchanan,
Topeka, Kan.

BHqDJi: 18LANDS-RED

FINE, LARGE, DARK, VELVETY .RED
Rose Comb Rhode Island cockerels, $2.00,

.3.00. Joseph Vavroch, Oberlin, Kan.
DAR K ROSE' CO,IIIB, TRAPNESTED.
Eegs; ranee $6.00-100. Pens U.5,0-16,

Chicks 16c. D. B. O'Neill, Ransom, Kan.
CERTIFIED SINGLE COIIIB RED COCK
erelo, $5, ,7, $10. Eggs $10 per 100. Win

nIng atock. Ml·S. Perrin Symns. Atch1son, Rs.
LARGE BRILLIANT RED ROSE COMB
cocks and cookerels. A real red. good laY-

Ing atra ln. $2.50, $3.00. G. H. 1I1eler. Alma, Ks.
SINGLE a:!liDS, DIRECT TOMPKINS,
cocker-els or pullets $8.60, $4.75. $7.00.

Eggs, $3.50, $5.00. SaUsfllct10!). Sol Ban
bury, Pratt, Kan.
PURE BRED, LARGE TYPE', DAnK RED,
Single Comb Rhode Island cockerels, from

select pen stock, $3.0.0, $5.00. Mrs. Oust Al
len, Maplehlll, Kan.·

Kan8as Farmer fQ,'.,Januar" �O,' 1,926
;�

TUBK)n'8
PUUE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOHS; .

$10 and $12: Hens 16.6U and U.O.o. Effie
Bachar, Russell. Kan... Route 6.
MAMM,o'llH BRONZE GOLDBANK :.rUR.
keya, prlzl! winning atoek; Toms, flO to

U5. Kent Koontz, Haven, Kan.
MAMMo'rH GO[.DDANK BRONZE' TUR
keys, from blue r lbbon wtnners. Priced

to sell. E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.
GIANT BRONZE YOUNG TOMS. GOOD

bone, shape and mark'lngs': 25-26 pounds
$10. 27-28 I pounds, $12.60-$1,5. 11. Ram...
bottom, lIIunl1.en. Kan.

.

MAMMOTH BRONZE G 0 L DBA N K 64
pound stratn, April hatched. $1 0: 2, year,$12. Bourbon Red Toms, yountr $8, 2 year

$10. Anna Flak, MCAIlO;sfer, Kan.
BRONZE TURKEYS. I HAVE T A KEN
first prize at Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichi

ta. Satl�factlon guaranteed. Toms'"$15, pen.$8. 1II1nnie Snider, Piedmont, Kiln.SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS FROM
Tompkins strain, prize winners. tpps of

r!?��, ��z���, ��� $5 each. Mr.. Victor

ROSE COMB RED COCKS, COCKERELS, TURKEN IIIALES, GOOD -SIZE. $3:00 AND

Sd):t':,g�?,;gl�I���bS'?W50 t�s'$r�oo�ns,,��r�� U.OO. Eugenia Saylor, St. John, Kan,

Hust9n. Amerrcus, Kan.

HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STHAINS
Single and Hose Comb Reds. Sto.ok. Eggs

�
�

and chicks. Write your needs. Frarrl"on Red PURE SILVER WYAN'DOTTjE COCl):ERELS
FarlDs. College View. Nebr. ,2.00. Robert Bishop, Potter, KaD.
SiNGLE CO.MB RHODE ISLAND REDS, .SILVER LAC E D WYANDOTTE COCK-
state cerUfied class HA". Drrrk even color, erels. Mrs. A. E. \VllJiamsj Broughton, Ks.

heavy layers. Eggs $7.60 per hundred. ·Mr.. SILVER L�CED W' Y AND 0 T T E COCK
Henry Weirauch, Pawnee Hock. Kan. erela, U.OO each. ],[rs. John EveleIgh, Uly
STATE CERTIFIED GRADE B SINGL1� sses, Kan.
Comb Rhode Island Red cockernls, $3.50 S I L V E R LACED \VYANDOT'l"E COCK--

to $10.00; pullets. $3.00. Satisfaction guar- erels, $2.0.0. U..oO. Mrs. H, A. Warner,anteed. Archie Fisher. WiJ�llore. Ka.p. Grenola, Kant
SINGLE COM.B HEALTHY RED COCK- ;;20;;-;;Y�E;;;'"A';R;-;S:;-;C;-;H'=O""IC=E:-=S""IL;"7.VER==--CW=Y�A-N-"1!l-O-T-T-Eerel •. Hoganlze4_ ·for color and egg pro- cockerels, U.OO each. MI·S. Ida GIrard,ductlon f�om pen l,llatlngs, $2.50, ta.,OO. Also Route 2, Madison, Kan.·' .

��:���'ka':t�gs. B. G. @urkptan, Bo1' 1'f. l!I I L 'V E R LACE WYANDOT'l'ES. COOK-
erels, pure bred, $2.00 to U.OO. Mrs. J. lIN.

Mg:n���r:.:�. Wi:?nS';rsB8.�:re':;'����lf�!� Thoma., Humboldt, Kan.
.

year show record. Cockerels. $2.00, $8.00, SILVER WYANDOTTE �HICKS, 16.c. PRE
$5.00. Egg. $10.00 per hundred. Prepaid,

. pa1d. Guaranteed aJlve. Eggs. Mr•• AI-
free mating list..

_

fred Young. Wakefield, Kiln. _ �

S. C. RED COCKERELS: LONG. BROAD WELL MARKE1!l SILVER WYANDOTTE
backs, low well spread talis, strictly qual- cockel"els, pullets and hens. Henry I.. •

itl':, $3.00: $5.0,0.. At Lewis In hot compert- ,Drunner, Newton, Kan., Rout� <li.
lion I won special for best S. C. Red In "BEAUTILITY" SIl-VER WYANDOTT·ES.
.how. Henry Payton, Lewis, Kan. Males $2.�0, $3,00, up. Females, half-do?',
'l'OMPKINS ST'RAIN SINOLE COMB DARK en $10 ..00. Mrs. ,Edwin Shuff. PI!!vna, Ran.
Red cockerels of rich, unleorm

"

color. CHOICE PURE BRED AILVER LACED
Healthy, 'Vlgoroua birds bred for size, typl', Wyandotte cockerels. Rose Compo 17 Y!'ars
egg production. $3.00 each. Satisfaction guar- In this strain. $2.50. Mrs. Will McEnan!'y,
anteed. Mrs. George Dodge. Belleville, KIl", Seneca, Kan.

.

EXTRA LARGE BONE, LONG B R .0 A D
backs, low tall, dark even red Rose ComJ:>

Rhode Island cockerela, 12.60, $3.0�, Five,
HO.50. Egg� 16, U.OO; 10.0. '6...60, postp.ald.
FertilIty guaranteed. Walter Baird. Lake
City. Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS-SPECIAL. P'EN AND
flock hea.ded by first prize winners. Blood

Ilnes of. fineat reds In the world. $10 cock
erels $8: $5 cockerelR, $3.75: $3.50 co.ckerels,
$2.50. Money refunded an.d return express
pa ld If not satlsfacto,ry. Mrs. J .. C. Banbury,
Pratt. KRn.
STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "A." TRAP-
nested. PedIgreed. nonHlttlng Rose Comb

Reds, Exhibition nnd highest production
combined. Blue ribbon winners. Choice,
vigorous, pen-heading cockerels $10.00,
$'15 ..00. S,..tlsfactlon guarantejl.f]. Eggs:
llating Jist on r-enuear. l\11·H••Tames Gam ..

mell, ,Council G'cove, Kan.

RHODE ISLANDS-WWTE'
ROS.rn COMB WHITE EGGS, 1.00-$5.00.

1I1,·s. David Dill, Wlncheste,,,' Kan.
HOSE COMB 'RUODE ISLAND WH'ITE

eggs, ExcelsIor straIn, $5 •.00 hundred. Clem
Giger, Allen, Kan. "

nOSE COMB RHODE ISj:.AND WHITE
"hicks. 16c. Prepaid. Guaranteed alive.

Winifred Young. Wakefield, Kan.
.

RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCKERELS.
Winners In exhibition and production

class. H. Bauer. Broughton. ·I�a:l).
'ROSE COMB 'RHODE ISLANIl WlIITES.
Kansas Accredited. Eggs $1.50 n'nd up.

Circulars. E:-- H. Steiner. Sabetha. Ka.n. _

,S. C. R. I, WHIT E S, EICHELMANN
-

strain. Pen headed by coel<erel from '306
egg hen. $4 setting. Fine range flock. $8-
100: $1.50 settjng. Mr.. H. L. pUI'year,
Route 3, Bentonville, Ark.
FIR S T OOCKEREI., FIRST PULLET.
elgh t pullets flr,st and second pens Kan

sns State FaIr. Eggs five dollars setting.
Eggs from Balne breeding .seven dollars
hundred, prepaid. J. H. Lansing. Chase,
Kan. I .'

TUBKEYS

PURE WHITE H 0 L L'A N D TOMS $7.00
each. Harvey Knoll, Portls, Kan.

PLfllOUTH ROCKS-BARRED BOUHBON RED TOMS, $10.00. hens H.Op.Mrs. J. W. Gaston, ·Larned. Kan,RHODE �LAND�RED

B'j����o�r�.C�lnCg';>,;:;����(��.s, $2.50-$3.00.
ROSE COMB HED OOCKERELS, $5- $2.50.

P -ge�s� $6��R-6:��S��J'p, Ie�v:r.:ff: K�I::00,
IiHRJ;;E BARHED HOCK COCKERELS, Alvin Boman. Burdett, Kan.
·

$2.r)o each. Mary M,cB,·lde. Mankato, Kan. SINGLJjJ COMB REDS: COCKERELS $2..00
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE 'l'OMS,

I.Ml'EIUAL RINGLETS BARRED ROC K uP. George KUlnp, Jennings, K�n..
$8.00, $9.00. Emma Darrln, Basil, Kan.

coclterels, $2.50 each. 0'i/iiar Chinn, Coats, DARK RED SINGLE COMB COCKEHELS, Mt;1I��1?T� BTROtZE T�lI:!SkPO, H��S U,
Kan.

_ _,_. � ==�
$2.50 1I-[ln"nle Miller. Kincaid, Kan.

u e s O. • ucas. ran own, 00·•

.;P:A.RKS BARRED ROCKS: COCKEHELS SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, $2.0.0
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $10,

'$3.00, four $10. Renft DeBusk, MaCksville, each . .Tohn Bettles, Herington, Kan.
Hens $7. M. A. Bradford, CushIng. Okla.

K EX.TRA· FINE BOURBON RED TURKEYS:an. LARGE DARK ROSE COMB RED COCK- 'toms $10.00, Hens $6.0.0 .. Sadle St�uthers,RINGLET BAnRED ROCK COCKERELS, erels, $3.00: pullets $1.50. Ed Bohn, Alma, Rozel, Kan.$3.00 to $5.00. Kaesler Farm, Junctio!! Kan. ,

Ctty. Kan. TOMPKINS STRAIN ROSE COMB RED BR:ONZE ·TURKEYS, '.GOL1!lBANK STHAIN:

eERTIFI"ED BAR RED ROCKS: COCK- eggs, from pen 0" floc.k. Mrs. J. F. Green, Toms $10.00, pullets $8.00 each. Fran'k

erels $3.00 up. Prjze winners. Lew Berry. SylvJa. Kan. Ayers. Burns. Knn.

Wilsey. Kan. =R""'H=O=D"'ID=-CI�S"'LO-A""""N""'D""""R"'-=E"'D""""E=G""G"'S"""'F�R-O-M-T=R-A�P=-,_,1 MAMMOTH BRONZE T U R KEY S: MAY

80 THOMPSON BAH RED ROCK COCK. nested stock; $6.50-100. J. W. Cornick, H:�:r:.' s2��;�n, Ibi'i;'n.Pullets, 18-.20. Elmer

Pae::,I_S:z,0�3e��, ���: Henp Schlatter, 2114. "�,,�-=t..,;,",;=-n_y'=�'"'o,.,�=�,,n,,-.R""�E=-D-S�.-E'-=T"A-T=E-,-P-R�I-Z"E��W=I�N-- MAMMOTH GOI.'I;)'B.ANK BRONZE TUR-

BARRED ROCKS. BRED FOR BEAUT'!' ners. Eggs $5.00-100. 6 pen matlngs. E. W. keys: Toms. $10: pullets. $7. Loretta

anI! profit, 119 premiums. 41 firsts. Mattie Clark, MHo, Ks,n. Kearney, Belpre; Kan.

A. ,Gme�ple'. Clay Center. Kan. .

PURE BRIDD S.· C. RED COCKERELS, EX- IDEAL MAMMO'l'a: BRONZ,E TURKEYS,
ARISTOC.RAT AND RINGLETS, DARK hlbltlon quality. Egg. for hatching. Paul prIze winners: toms, '$12 ..00 tD .$20 . .00. Mae
barred cockerels, $3.00 lind $6.00. Mrs. Beutow, Ponca City, Okla. Brubaker, Lamar, Colo.

'

:Mattie Gillespie, Elk City, Kan. "

SINGLE. CO.MB RED, TWENTY CULLED B RON Z III TURKEY TO, M S FRO M

UPR�c��ATB�g. P't��� �o��:";f., ��fc��� Shce��:���slc������::,edK:�. $2.50 :.ach. Sylvia. S. hE:�I��: ��f:�';a�5���. Eggs In season. B.

eggs. R. B. Snell, Colby, Kan. STATE CERTIFIED ROSE COllB a I
'THOMPSON BARRE=D="'�R::CO=C;;K=S:::-;-"F=O"'U�R=-- Red eggs $8.00 huddred. Cockerels $2.00 B I R 1!l BROTHERS M�MOTH BRONZE

uen hens. nine pul1ets, tourteen cockerels. up. Laura �ewton, AmerlcUB, Kan. Sh���1�1eI".TD'!';lo:,10IO��. '15 each. Selma.

. lIl·r8. A. Anderson. Gree'hleaf, Kan. '.

ROtrSoEI,.; 0o?d�!1 -:"�Hfl;dOCcfa�sREALfSI'ocDk,IIlE3".CooT. MAMJI[0TH WHiTE HOLLAN!]) TURKE:YS:SI��ke��!Ir2�00�1r·tl�3.�t;Rp�TI�s.���� 1111'S. Alex Leitch, ParkervlJle. Kan.· old tom $10.00, yopnc llens '6.00. Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Delling, Argonia. Kan., Rt. 2. STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "N' S�NGLE

F. D.· Tolle..Bur)lng,ton. Ran. .

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. CLASS .comb Red •. Fine. vigorous cockerel! from MAMMOTH ,BRONZE TURKEYS. EXTRA
,A, flock, $5.00-100: $p.OO packed. $1.50-15. trapnested hens, U.OO to $16.00. Mr•. Sophia large: Toms $1.5.00,. Hens $8.00. i"oiIVler

Chlcu, 16c each. Ed King, Chapman, Kan, LIndgren, Dwight, Kan: Bro •. , Russell, KaD., Route 3.

TVBKENS

\vYAND01.'TES-SILVER LACED

WYAND'oTTES-W'HITE

WHITID WYANDOTTE COCKERELS; '2.5Q,',So A. Ellerman, Pott.er-, Kan.. ,_

WHITE WYAND0'r'1'E COCKEREl.S, HElNS
cu�:!'fn��,et�a�:.60 to $10.00. Zen us Rupert,

OHOICE PURE BR·ED· WIHTE WYAN

�!>g�tb�r�;:'''J'�r�� n:$2. 511. Mrs. H. C. Joh!)-

PLO<;!K'S WHITE WYANDOT'I'Fl FAJlM,Clay Cente.r.....Kansas. Hens, cocks- cock-
erels, $3.50 ·8Jnd $6;PO each.

. ,

PURE SRED WH�'rE WYAND0'r'["E CO'CK
ereta, Tnn1 B.arr9,n's hea'vY laying strain.

August Olson. Ru�ael1, K'fl n.
'

-

WHITE \VYAN1!lOTTES, BARRON'S- LAY
Ing_Btraln. Few cockerels left. $2.5'0. Ouar

R.Tltee l!Iatisfactfon. H. A. Drestller.! L.el)o, Kan ..

REGA,!;.-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
hatching eggs. F,arm 1'a'18e(1 flock $6:00

per 100. Pen stock, $2.6'0 pel' 15. Fran'k
L. Chaoe. TRlma.ge. Kan. ,

1I1A'RTIN WHI'I."E WYANDO'rTE EGG S.
Firsts, headed by prize cockerels, $7,,00

hllndr!>d: seconds. $6.00 hundred. All extra
good layel's. DRvid Keller, Chase, Kan.-

WHITE WYANDOTTES, DIRECT FnOlli
lfartin-K,eelel's show quality record lay

ers; cllcl<erels $2.50. Range eggs 1.00-$6.00:

I{e:,:'. $8.00 setting. H. O. CO}lIns, Fontana,

WYA;NDOTTES-UISCELJ.ANEOUS
COLUMBI<AN W:y�NDOTTE CHICKS 15c.
Mrs. A. B. McClaske:y. Bu,·llngtori. Kan.

BUFF WVAl\'DOTTE COCKERELS. $2.00
each. Winnie Belllng�l' . .n. 1'. Wamego, ¥s.

PRIZE GOLDEN BUFF WYANDOTTES.
C.ockerels. eggs. Gen. Kittell. IM.cPherson.

Ka.n.

PRIZE. PARTRIDGE �r Y AND 0 T T E S.

ba�d�k���f!�. ��tan�: reasonable. 'yl�l ... Heb ...

PRIZE COLUMBIA WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels an.d pullets. Fancy ·plgeons. ·Henry

.........

Pauls, HIII"boro, 1): ..n.
PURE BRIDD BUFF WYA�DO'l'TE COCK
erels, $2,50 an,d' $4.0.0' each. Mrs. Elmer

Holman, Burlington. K..;tn.
CERTIFIED WYANDOTTES A G R A D E
since 1921. All males pedigreed. Range eggs'$.8.00 per 100: -p�ns $8.00 lind $6.0,0 per 15.

��'i!�ly,d1K!';,t: Catalog. ,r. M. Rags<;J.ale,

SEVERAL VABI}';TIES
PEA F 0 W L, PHEASANTS. BANTAMS,

Plg�On8. Wild Geese. D�cks. Free circular.
John Hass, BIHendor!, lo,.a.

.
_

POULTltY PRODUCTS1 WAJ!IlTED
�

PAVING FOR. N0. 1 CAPONS 32c,: TYR
keys 38c; Heno 23c; PIgeons each 10c.

Coops loaner} (J'ee. HThe ,Copes". Topeka.
PR�)(Irr)( PRIC'1!lS PAID FO'R SEL1lICT
!parket ecga and pouitry. Get our !luotatto". now. Premium Poultry Product"

C;::0!DpaD", Topeka,
.

POULTRY 8UPPLIES

POULTRY TONE, POLLAH BOTTLE PRE
paId. Limber Neck remedy. dol'lar bottle

prel'aid. Le\Vl� Laboratory. Klowlt. Kan.
1II0RE EGGS. HEALTHIER CHICKEN·S.
.Earller fries. New wOllder materhil RAY

O.-GLASS, better than glass for scratch
shed., paultry houses. bptbeds. greenhonse•.
One-eighth cost of glass. Eaoy to put on.
Keep.• out cold, wind. ral.n. )lade by a· far,m
er. Guaran'teed. Sample on J'equest. 1-6 yard
roll $5.·00: 5 ·yards $2.M: 10 y....d. $3.50: 2'6
yar.ds $8.25. PRIDPA,ID. Send check '01' mon�y_
o),.der. Ray-o-Gla.ss Company, Dept. B., Em
por)a, Kan.

)

.,



Livestock Classified
Advertisements

Best Buy in Kansas

(lATT!..
BESIDES HIGH-TEST, M'Y OLD-FlSTAB.IIshed Jersey hllrd Is bra'd for h!laYl': production ahd Is rTch In the blood .of Pogis99th, 'Sybll's Gamboge and GolcIen Fern'sNoble Imported from IlI1and.- of Jersey,' uaexcelled sires of heavy ,producers at thepall: the dam of one of my herd bulls holdsworld's record for Jersey milk Pntd'nctloil,My experience 18 that ""enseys .0;"" by farthe most profl'table bree'd for the (armerwho sells butterfat, and the mO'lt ,suitableas family cow's, and I have a workingfarmer's h'ard of real Jers'ey cream. cows,pnd believe that one !rood 'Jersey cow wlllmake you more net p-roflt than three common cows. For Bale DOW: ex:tra 'kood. young,purebred hrsey cows, unreglsterej:), man'yheavy sprll\gera, $60 each. Also blg heifer.calve's, some almost yealillmi"s, $'80 "ach orfour for $100. Tuberculin tested and 60-dILYre-test guarante'ed. Fred Chandler, R. �,Ch&rlton. Iowa. (mast trn Ins from KansasCity north dlreot to Charlton. �
THE WORLD'S CHAMPION J!)'�A-I-R�Y"'--C-O-WIs a Milking Shorthorn gl-vlng l.i 14 lb•.,butterfat yearly, offlcla'i fest, and In .a 2m'onths dry Increasing wel'ght from 1.68'0 ro%,128 Ibs. lnforlnatioD about MIlK!'ng Short-

��;gs�'e��ra:gr���e��d x:.���:�f· Ifg'l,�e,!g�era. on request. MUklng Sh'ort-horD SOCiety,Box 403, Inde.p'endence. Iowa.

REGiSTERED J E R S E Y S. TWO COWS.five and seven. good producers. hlj(h test.- T'wo bl"ed heifers. Two 'six months 'old h'elfers. One fine two year '01"4 bull: Pedigreefor regl.tra tton with all of them. W,1ll shl,pon approyal. W'rtte today. Dr. C. Kckermall.'Crete. Neb.

SI;lCTEEN HrG'H GRAD'El-HOE..8TEIN HEIF-er' c'alyes ,a.Q'6 each. Two Jersey. twoGue�n�ey hjllfer, $19 each. ,Bqlls, U�. _'l1�nmonth,s '01'4 t1'err�r8 UO. Send one fourthprice. Ship on, approval. D'r. 'C. Ackerman,C.ete. Neb.

REGISTERED HEREl:'ORD II U L L 1;1 �Yfr:�an:..�� ,a::n��:g �!��ch:r:A��}:t:Uh�breed to&". Good herd bull prospects, servlcea'b1� ages. P.rlc'ed to sell. Fran" Sedlacek,Marysville. ' Kan.

GUERNSEYS, LARGE TYPE. 'REAVY PRa-duc�rsL. practically pur,e !ired helter. on appf'ova'l DY 'express $20.00 each eight weeks'old. 'Tested. W-ood'ford Farm. R1vervle� S'talion. 8t: Paul. '1IIlln.

R1!lGISTERED ft:Er.D p'al!.T:.ED CAT'l'LE.rn1Hdng snah.. burls ready for service,helters lour weeks to six month.. JacobFlsh'e'r. Gotf. Kan.

REGISTERED RED P.oLLED CATTJ:.E.A. R. -breeding. at Kimsas City prices.Wllkf9 Blalr, 9lrard. Xa:n.
TEN POLLED SnORTHORN BULLS AT

Se���'W��e'/l�I��s'K�:.ds and Roans. Joseph

F0R THB VE,R:Y BBST HOLSTEiN OR'Guern...y _ calv..... write Spreadins' O.kFarm. Whitewater. W'lso.

REAfj ESTATE
FOR THE BEST G U ERN S E Y DAlRYcalves write L. Terwilliger. Wauwatosa,Wis.

ATTENTION, Farm Buyers. anywhere. Dealdirect with owners. Lrst of farm bargainsfree. E. Gross, N,:,rth Topeka, Kan.
SCPTCH SHORTHORN iBULT:.S FOR SALE.Good Individuals, I/rlces reasonable. R. E.Haloley. Wilsey. Kan. -

SOUTH WESTERN KAN6ASAnd Baca County. Colo. Lands, Located onnew railroad, list of lands'and County mapsfurnished. Agent�' co-operation solicited. F.111. Peterson. J(}hnson. Kan. •

GUERNSEY OR 'HOLS-TEIN CALVES .20,00'each. Edgewood Fanns, Whltewn'fer, Wls.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota. M�tana. Idaho. WaShington or Oregon., Croppaym'ent or ea�y terms. -Free literature:mention state. H. W. _erb", 81 NorthernPacific lty., St. PanI, J(bml!lllOB

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T L Estopped. Five yeara successful ..,record.O"uaranteed cure and prevention. Folder, ex ..plalnlnll'. free. Sunn¥slde Farms, Bucktall.Ne'b.

1I011SES AND JAOKS
FOR SALE OR TRADE FQR CATThE.hogs or sheep, one regi.sterod Percheron"tall'lon and one nlammoth jacle. O. 1:,.JackROn. New Albany, Kiln.

S1'ALl!.lON ,FOR _SALE - BELGIAN ANDShire. large bone, good cUsposltlon. work_any where, fine cults to show. Prlc,ed to sell'Iulck. Morton Smith. M'elvern. Kan.

S'I'ALLIONS AND JACKS FOR _SAI,Echeap, Stalllon
_ japks and jennets. Alsobl'eecllng barn. Chaput Bros., Aurora, Kan.

SPOTTED SADDLE STALLION, COLTS TOshow. pictures on reques't.. Don Jones,Alta Vista. Kan.
KANSAS

WHEAT-CAT'l1LE RAN(JH1160 2-5 acres. 8 mi. S. E. Fowler. Meadecounty. 60 acrel! c_ultivated. 8,00 could hoeprofitably: 600 A. grass pasture: llv-lngwater. No improvements except a and 4wire fences. $12.60 per A.,-small paymentdown and long time to payout. You'lI se ..rchyears to flnel another lIIee It. Farm Morta-age'I'ru�t (Jompnny. Topeka" Kansa8.

BOOS
ROYALLY BRED eHESTER WHITEboars. $35. F. Scherman. Rt. 7, TopeKa.Kan.

CHESTER -WHITE: B RED saws AND1.-1l1s, Fan pl'gs. Henry Mui'r, Tonganoxie, Ks.
CHESTE'R WHIT'E ·BR·ED GILTS. WEANling pigs, Harry Hay!)es, Grantvllle. Kan.

640 Acres Improved: 320 Acres ,wheat 'I..,goes, wheat extra fine prospect, 6 miles railroad town. fine neighborhood. good waterprice $26,25 per acre. terms on half at 6%Act quick If you wan t thJs. .

F. M. LUTHER'S SONS
Cimarron, Ko.08R8

But Pass the Sugar
BY DR. CHA�LES 'H, LERRIGO

"SO f.ar, you have shown up mighty'well," said the e:s:amining doctor. "Butwe must not fonget vhat at 50, '10t -old. ,a pers6n Is at least past the

e,h of eal·ly youth-say middl&-aged.,lit_hi the midd'le age that we gener�e't tlie 'ac!les 'and pains 'that used

CORN AND WH,EAf LAND
Gray county. Kansas, where 160 Acreshas grown 19.170 ,bu., oo"n and 3.200 bu.whe..t fr10m 1920 to 1926 . .$26 to $40 l'eracre. Good .chools an(l mar�et".Ray & (Jessna, ,In&:,alls, Kan8as

The Real Estate
Market Page

to be thrown Into .one !bIg mystery box
under the name of' rheumatism. Now
we know that most of these mysteriousaches come from some source of Intec
tton that is constantly feeding just u
little pollution into the mood stream
say diseased tonsils or abscessed teeth.
How about such rheumatic palna? Let's
take a look lit your teeth."
I had to admit tliat several months

ago, after a swimming party in which
my eldest duughter had been teachingme a ne-w overhand stroke, I experienced 'a "neuritis" in my left shoulderand arm.

'

At first I' ascribed it to the
strain on little used muscles, 'but since-it persisted I secured an X-Ray pic-ture of my teeth. This disclosed one
"dead" tooth 'with an abscess at its
base', which was 'promptly extracted.The neuritis did not go away com
pletely for two months. 9therwfse the
teeth showed 11'0 trouble tho the gumshad.a tendency to "recede" and to bleed
easlly.
"That recession of the gums often

means the beginning of pyorrhea," 01>
served the examiner. "I'll recommend
a toothpaste that gives wonderful re
sults In such cases."

1 haven't used it yet but expect to
begin a t once.'
"The analysls of urine was excellentin most respects," reported the doctor."I made not only the usual chemicaltest 'but also a microscopical test,which I think !l necessity in anyoneabove 40. There were a few epitheliillcells but no tube casts, no granularcelis, no pus, noth-ing at all to indicate

tha,t the kidneys 81'e in a,ny but excel
lent condition. Tbe urtae showed a'
trace of sugar: If I remember rightlytile specimen was taken just after

soJ.te�hcF���S c��ri -;�",!���rng c�.:.'.:'JY'ln ��;160 :&t).m goO'd SOil. lay. n."rly level. 6 Id 0' f f 240 1 f 280

Iuncheon, was it not?"
mi. N.Ollfton. good house, barn. grllna,ry., :c':e.: an':'de Srl�,r a�other a��e�20n�;r�e:. � am

"Yes, after 8 rather hearty luncheon sh:�d's., Watered by wetl and wln,dmIll. 120
pr'epared to sell one or all of these farms' on

In which I may have used quite a, �':1:y i�r�s.b�:":;-Mtll".pT:�ieCo:���e��;.��: a very smatt caah part purchase payment.
UtUe sugar.maklng food."

. ���t b�!f��e �� ��:;'U�IIS�I���en�eea.t o�iV����
"We shou1'd have taken a 24-hour FOR SAI.E.-UO acr'el! t..vel wh..."t I"'n'd. ",11

E. H. Zll\[lIlERi\[AN,specimen, which is much the better fron�wml::'�';t�I�I!�at���!p��t 1��� :4_,.��:� ,Sixth an(l Francl� Streets, St. Joseph, Mo.method. We'II examine i,t ,again in 90 for 'I.. delivered. Price $32,60. good terms. ,,��==��===�=========R. JI. \Veat, Oakley, Kansas
NEW "'IEXICO

days. Meantime I suggest that you let
" "

,

i'th 't "'I' in A FARM OF f60 ACRES choice land. at
the sugar bowl go by W ou u pp g $22.60 per a'cre, 2'0 % cash. Balance lon'&"'
in. I don't thlnk this means dia'betes. time easy term's. I have ott..er bargal"sBut there's enpUgh of a warntn'g about .foh��\��eB'i:'�:m��! �..!��·L'beral, Kan.ft to saiV -'cut out sugar'., Y'ou don't
n�ed it, anywa'y. 'Few men of 50 (10. WE OW;N. ',contr-ol I\'nd h'ave :ar<j'e H.-t'ln'gA I

",,'

of gooil wh'eat land. Oirer all o-t W'e.ternWllal do you do to keep d'()W� your Kan�as troin U6 to $40 per acre. Agents'waisUine? Play golf?" co-operat�'ln solicited. Wheat Belt Land
,

.

I", • t Co., Dmla"e City, Kanoas."N'o, sir. S.etting up 'exerc�s JUs
, 'like we did in the army. Ten minutes' J,�t::0_�_�(J������p��!,G1!�!� tI,;:��each nrorning In a cool, spa,re room under foreclosure. We p.re auth'orlzed to passnext to the bathroom does the tricl, tlie bargain to Investor. Write for description.better than 3 'hourI!! ,of- golf twice a ]\(ansfleld !.and (Jompany, Ottawa. Kan.week." /'

FOR SALE-A tine section of wheat land.The doctor changed the subje('t. He th:I�"a��P�I';,':c��y ��!et.I'o��t�� 1�,m��e3 f��:ris SO pounds overweight despite his an Inland town. a good trading point. Ingolf. �g;3 ;�'d �ngo:�,6 t'lcl�eBiBotthbhbae�tW���l l�Gove County today at $22,50 on ,wonderfulterms. R. H. "'est. Oakley, l{an8n8.

RATE
For Real E8tate Advertblq

on Thl. P....e
50e a Hne per IssueTh.... are e etblor (J.pper P1IbUeat.... 'bat reG(lh over 2,aOe,Ooo l.mIllee whlohare alllo wldel,. used lor real eetate advertI8iDA". Write tbr .peelal BeaI Eetateo.tlvertl�lDA" ratet! on th_ pape... Special discount ghen when used In combination.

480 A., Anderson Co .. 'oil community. Wantto traile to. Ea..ter,r\' Colo. land. Wrl-tefor ""rtl'culars. :Uan&ffel'd Land IIl0rtga&"e POUL:I'RY LAND, $6 down. $5 monthly.Company, Topeka, Knn.
buy. 40 acres Southern Mo. Price UO-O.Seftd for list. Box 22 A, Kirkwood, lila.

KANSAS
FOR SALE: N, E. K..n..... bottom alld uplandfarms. -Melvin Ward, Halton, K." Rt. 1.
FINE' LAND $20 AORE, U acre cash. balance crop payments. JIlly; Gardea (!llty', Ku'.
AIlFAL)!"A I.AND, 80 Acres 33 In nltalta;good ItllJIrove,ments. Near Emporia. $125!per Acr... T. B. God8e,., Emporl .. , Ran.
mill FAhilis. easy terms. 'Vestern halt ofKansas. Write for list.

Avery- • Ke�81IDg. ()linarroR, Kansas
640 ACDR11)8 unimproved ccntrots 2500 A.grnS!l. Price $2'8 A. LI'ttl'e cash or goodtrade as payment. bal. easy. Ely, GordenCIt:v\ Ken.

160 A. HIGH STATE FERTILITY. Improved. Splendid dairy or grain. On surfaced road, Price right. Wnlte Hosford Inv.(Jo" La_nee, Kan8U.

l\l'Y 1120 ACRES Imp. 140 cultivation, 60 A.wheal. Close to market, schooi and Catholic church. For particulars writei\[. H. Whlthnm, l\[arlenthal. Knnsas

DANDY LITTJ.E FARMGO acres. mostly loam. 6 1111. S. Otego.'Jewell County. Go(}d small house. barn-.other bl\'lgs. Well watered, 45 A. cultivation.16 A. pasture. Price $4,500. easy terms.F.trm lIJort&"age Trn8t Co.. Topeka. lion.
DAIRY FARlII240 acres level land. 10 mi. N. Parsons, 2.

mt. S. :\·lounc1. 8 roonl house. good barn,double granary, other bldgs. Watered bywell; fenced and cross-fenced. A good buyt��,?�iiy�a:.ro i{�1�l:n8 F:::u�o���::,t�l. �{a���
320 ACRES IMPROVED

Half wh'eat. balance pasture, everlastingsprings, Price Eleven thousand. two thclus!(nd cash, balance long time. Protestantand Catholic chUrches and schools.E. W. 1I100r41. Spellrl'tlle. Kansas

CALIFORNIA
NO (JHAN(JE TO FA-IL whim you farmwhere there Iq no winter. James Ranch,CaUfornia. offers sunshiny. crop-growingWeather. abundant water supply. splendidmarkets. You can d'ouble your Income. Writem'9 for Information a·bout t·his state approvedland opportunity. Herman JIU!88. Dept. 110',San JOaqnln" Fresno 'C,:,nnty, California.

CANADA
1I1ANITOBA FARlIl FOR SALE. 480 acres,excellent fFlrm and clean. half lnile fronlrailway siding: 316 acres ready to seed, FordetaIJ8 write 'J. A. Gilroy, '621 YonngStreet, \Vlnnlpeg, Canada.

COLORADO
IMPROVED Pueblo, Colo .• stock ranch. 1.287A. $3.70 acre. A. nrown, Florence, Colo.
FOR S)\LE-060 acres In Bent. 'Co .. Colo,.Farming and grazing. all under fence. Forparticulars ,hi te Box 81, }!'ort Lyon. (Join.

IRRIGA:TED CROPS NEVER FAILColorado climate best on earth, 160 acresImprov'ed near Rocky Ford. Highest grade$160. On terms,
\Vm Keen, Realtor, Pueblo, Colorado

640 A(JRES near Peyton. Colorado, Greatestpinto be",n and dairying district In theWest. Good consoHdated schools, Bussescall for pupils. $11.000.00. '4 cash, balanceon eRSY terms, Three miles from 011 welldrlll1ng. Buy from own'er and save COlnmissions. Bradshaw Brothers, Peyton, (Jolo.,

Pay No Advance Fee �;:'i'� W-l'���:t�:tat. ]or a"l1 kind 01 contraot urltho,q Jlr8fknourl"Qt"ose '-OU ore deali'W fcit" (Ire absolutelunonorable, s-eeport.I'Ible und reliable.

ARKANSAS
$1200 for 60 acres" team. wagon, ha rneas,cow, oultlvator, ohtckens. Dandy loca.tfon,Rich Boll. Fruit. Nice Imps. Need $700 cash.\Vllks, Mountain Home, Arko,ns.lS
PHILLIPS COUNTY, ARKANSAS with con-crete roads, rural high schools, splendidchurches and tertlle lands, oft'ers to whitefarmers of Intelligence and Industry the opportunity of securlrig h,s>mes at fow prices:agre"s� e;�fllib!'8:u�WA:::.fc"�f�::1 :���!��Ilelen.. , Arkansas._

lDAHO
IDAHOHas the most. the most productivefarln land in the world, no cropfailures. Ideal climate. Write

J. E. ROBERTSTwin Fall8, Idaho.

MISSOURI
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POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$6 down. ,5 mont,hly .

buy forty aeru grain. rrutt, poultry land.some timber. near town, price $200. Otherbarga,lna. Box 4;11-0, Carth"'e, M1..onrl.

I HAVE FOR SALE

W-ABM. Sunshiny Winter days make farnl-tng a ple ..sant as well as profitable occupation In U. S. Elephant Dutte Irrigated dl.trlct. No blizzards. no zero days. Big returnsfrom diversified farming. dalryln,g: cooperative selling, splendid markets. For 11-lu'Strated booklet address Dellt. E. FannBureau. Las Cruces, N, ]\(.

OKLAHOMA
COMBINATION STOCK FARlIJ. 280 A nearPryor. Okla. $50 per acre. Liberal term'�6'1'. Interest, J. S. Langley, Emporia, Kan.

TEXAS
$7GO CASH wHl buy choice 20 aores citrus.truck. Irrigated land, Mercedes. RioGrande Valley, bal. long time. 100 tracts,20 to 40 A. $150 to $200 an acre. WriteHenry Pauly, 018 Fillmore,' Topeka. Kansas

WASHINGTON
WHY PAY (JOl\(l\I1SSIONS? LA1'oo'DS IN TD;Eearly Irrigated section of the state. undera farmer owned nnd operated irrIgation system. now offered for sale at actual cost to)eople who are willing to lllake nn honest endeavor to help U3 develop our vacant lands .The district does not wish for profit andhas no agents to pay. Use the .usual commissions for Improvements. Write for particulars.Richland Irrigation District, Richland. \Vnsh.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVEB�What l.a.... you'?Big lilt tree. Be",e Aa'encJ', Eldorado, JU.
OREGON Farm Land to exchange for Kansas land. Wa.Jter Jones, Salina, Kan.
820 AORES In Alamosa Co .. Colo. clear, forsu Ie or trade. J. �I. ]\[ason, Rockllort. lila.
31160 A. Improved Nebr, cattle ranch, What.have you? Cline, 1750 Stout, Denver. Colo.
BARGAIN8--Eaot Kan .. West Mo. Farm.Sale or exch. Sewell Land (Jo., Gnrnett. K8.
160 ACRE OHIO FARi\[ adjoining goodtown, splendid i1nprovements; Qwner wantsKansas Farm,lIfnn.field Co .• 1201> Board ofTralle Bldg., Kansns City, ]\(0.

FOR RENT
TO RENT EQUf�ED FARlIlOn shares. Help to run four plows.V. Smith. Eureka. Kansns

FOR RENT-Well Improved stock and grainfarnl. l'vIorehend, Kan�a8. 2 % miles.John Deer. NeodeHhn.. Kan8UB
IMPROVED FARlIIS for rent In Minnesotaand North Dakota. Expetlenced farm_erscan purchase on very easy terms. �REEbook. E. C. Leedy. Dept. 800. Greot Northern RAilway, St. Paul, MldneBota.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FAmlS WANTED 'by cash buyers. Desc:rlbefully. state lowest price. E. L. Thompson,241 Groy Bldg., Wetlt Lafayette, OhIo.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUI(lJ[LY'for Cash. no matter where locatsd. particulars free. BeaI Eatate Sale..... c.__au BrOWDell, LIncoln, Nebl'Nka.
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-Poland
In order III sell II select offl'rlng of high class bred sows and at the same ttme

not reduce our own breeding herds too much we have joined forces for this sale
occasion. The sale will be held In

Caldwell, Kan., Tuesday, Feb. 9
40-12 tried sows and 28 spring gUts. close up In breeding to KING KOLE, BIG

BOB, THE YANKEE and PLEASANT HILL GIANT and other noted sires. Bred to
ARMISTICE WONDER, a son of Armistice Boy and out ot dam by MONARCH and
KAN-ORLA 'J'IMl\I, a son of IOWA TIMJlI with a few'to I, E's BIG ORANGE and
Pleasant Surprise. Lois of size and quallty without the fat. Write either ot us for
catalog, All Immuncd.

I. E. KNOX. South Haven. Kan.
F. E. WITTUM. Caldwell. Kan.

Sa'u(I'e & Tarpennln(l', Audloneers. Je••e L Johnson, Fleldman.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
�_w _ ...� ... ...;..w_ .......-. _

(JHESTER WHITE HOGB

RayGould'sCbesler,WbileSale
38 bred sows and gilts, two fall boars. At the farm, four miles
north and two east of Rexford,

Rexford, Kan., Thursday, Feb. "
Sows and gilts of real quality, <sired by Kansas Pathfinder;

Blue Grass Again, Blue Grass Model.
All bred to Blue Grass O. K., Rexford Type and Rexfora

Giant. For sale catalog, address,
'

Ray Gould, ReXford, Kansas
Glen Jones, Auctioneer. ,

All mail bids sent to him in my eare, The hogs will be shipped 00 BpprovaL

HORSES AND JACKS HORSES AND JACKS

Limestone.
Valley Farm

41st annual and closing out auction sale. 60
head of high class registered mammoth
Jac-ks and Jennets. Monday and Tuesday,
February 15th and 16th, 1926. Write for

catalog and attend this great sale.

Ira E. Melton, Trustee and Mortgagee.
L. M. MONSEES, Mgr.,

Smithton, Pettis Co., Missouri.

DUROO HOOS DUROC HOGS
-:

. ...__ ... _ ..... '_'_�_����W_""""'-""_""""·'-""""""'--"__'''''

Annual Sale of Buroe Bred Sows
Held With Bispersi'on Sale of

Registered Herefords-
on farm'adjoining town

Monday, February 8
(Herefords sell at 10 A. M.-Durocs 1 P. M.)

36 Duroca, 5 tried sows. 7 fall yearlings, 21 spring gilts and 3 spring boars.

Mostly sired by BIG SENSATION MASTER the great boar heading my herd
.

for the past two years and bred to THE COLONEL and, GOLD SISSORS,
both outstanding boars. .

22 HEKEFOIlDS. 15 cows of popular blood lines. 6 with calves and the

great show and breeding bull POLLED WOODBINE. 'l'he 'offering both cat

tle and hogs sell In nice breeding form. Write for catalog.

INNIS OUROC FARM,'Meade, Kansas
Boyd Ne,v('om, Auctioneer. .Jesse R. .Johnson, Jl'leldman.

"HOLSTEIN CA'1'TLWI HOLSTEIN CATTLE

ShungavaUeyHolsteinsMeyer'sHolsteins
BuU. .Ired by the great prl'ven and show
sire. CoUll't College Oornucopta, up to ten
-montbs of age from high record dam.. Can
also spare a tew temall••.

IRA BOHIG " SONS, TOPEKA, KANSAS

BuUs from a proven sire and dams with
records as high a. 1036 pounds In 366
days. and, 32.60 pounds In Beven days.
Write for booklet. photos, eto.

¥EYER D IRY FARM CO.,
Leavenworth County, Basehor, )[an.

HOLSTEIN BULLS
Sired by 30 lb. son of Canary Butter Boy
King from hlllh producing dams. serviceable
age. federal accredited. photos on request.

,

E. W. OBITTS, HERINGTON, RAN.
-. FOR SALE

Two male and two temale pure li",d' Holstein col,el.
$25 each, crated and dell,ered at Pleuanton, Kan.
depot. Pedlnee ntra. John H. SmHh. PI.....ton;' K ..FOR SALE

HIBh .1.... purebred Holstein 'bull sired bv Sir PleterlJe
Ormaby Moreede. 41st. his dam. Lady HIII,.le Al••rtr,.

.... Ormab,. Description and prlce' on request.
ZELLER BROS., WALDRON, KANSAS·

" •
. MeADAM'S ABERDEEN ANGUS DRD

Cediirlane Holstein Farm Rome good cow. and helters•. a few oholce

liu fot oale- Rqlstered CO". and helle,., IIIme "Ith llUlls t�r sale. 8,lso my herd bull. Erica; E.M.
A. R. 8:' O. ",cord•• III a,ea. :&110 .."'..able bulls 2567,68 by Edinburg Pat ,189441. �8 I cannot

-aad Irilll cal.... Fed..al ..cr.dlted.. use him lon,g,.r. For prices 'll[rlte
'TI •• EWING, RT. I. INDEPENDENCE, OEO. M. McADAM, Bt. 8, HoitOD, )[aa...

ABERDEEN ANGYIl CATTLE

Last spring we decided to raise our

turkeys with the help of our Incu
haters nnd brooders, trying to. increase
the number of turkeys raised. as well
fiR jtettinjt mare use- out of our equtp
rnent. We kept 15 nice Mammoth
Bronze turkey. pullets, and one year
ling _

tom. We used our Buckeye in
cubator. holding 210 hen eggs, and set
61 turkey eggs the first time, keeping
the temperature at 102 degrees, as the
instruction book directed. Out of the
-61 eggs we hatched 50 strong poults,
lind when they were 4� hours old put
them in the brooder house, with the

temperature at'l00 degrees under the
hover, using a coal beating stove. _

The ,first ,feed was 'of' hard boned
eggs, cbopped flnll lind mixed with
equal parts of· oatmeal. They also
were given some clabber

-

mllk. on 11

clean board,. whleh seemed to. answer
both JlS a food and a drink, as it con

tained a small amount of the wiley,
We gave this feed flye times a day

tbe first week, feeding what the poults
would eat in about 10 minutes. .&t
first we had a little trouble with some

of them as they wanted to eat from
the alr- instead of from the ground,
and for severn I days we had to hold
the egg mixture up before them in our

fingers to teach them to eat. .

_

The second week we· gave two sup

plementary feedings of a commercial
chlrk feed contalping quite a :variety
of fine chopped grains lind small seeds,
'We also made olieese for them of the

90UT milk, and gave them wate!! to
drink. When the poults. began to

"shoot tbe . red" we mixed this same

chick feed with -a small quantity of cod
liver oil� and this thpy ate 'with great
vim, as well as the green alfalfa which
we cut very fine with scissors.
Out of this brood of 50 we raised_40

that went to market last fall. We ex

pect to try'the method �gllin this year.
Mrs. 0111'1 Brown,

Greeley, 0010. �

LIVESTOCKNEWS

Nelson 'Bros.. Waterville. are seiling 50'
Spatted Poland China bred sows and gUts
...t aUfl_n. F.eb. 18. -

'0. M. Orews & Son. livestock auetloaeers.
Topeka. sold r'ecently tbe .las. Rabe hlgb
grade Holstein herd near .th4t place. The
36 cows and heifers n veraged $145.

G. E. Schles�n�r. Hope. will sell Po laud
China bred SOWR and I'llts at his farm six

miles' north of that place. Feb. 1'l. He will
sell .. very nIce lot of well bred sows and

gilts.
. ,

�
The Central round-up show and sale to be

held In Kansas CIty the first week In March

promise. to be quite an affaIr. .March 1.
Hereford show and Angus show and sale:
March 2. Hereford sale: March a.. Shorthorn
show and March 4. 'Shorthorn sale.

.January 20 I received a letter trom Bolen
Bros. asking me to dl.conUnue their Duroe
card because they were sold <;Iut. They "aid:
"We never reqei,ved RO many Inquiries tor
bred sows and nil came t.hru the Mall and

Br�eze. PleaRe "top the ad."
- Bolen Br08.

,are well known and estabJlshl.'d breeders of

Ourocs and ,.
have always enjo>yed a good

trade at private sale.

All �t the older Duroe bl'ee'iJers' will re

member Philip A>lbrecht. Smith Center.'
Kan...as a breeder of DuroeA, Cor years of
the kind that the fa�mer and breeder ap-,

proved. The elder- Albrecht Is retired but
his 80n V ..rn III carrying on: fs fast buUdl"g,
a reputation fo]' his herd. :FIeb. 6 he will.

_ seU"a. flue lot'ot gllt8 o( the beat �t breedln.'"
and th-at will. be weighing arouud 8GO' pounila

•

sale day.
"

.

,

The 'Long Duroe' far�. Ellsworth, )[an.,
sell bred sows and" gilts Fleb: U. at their ..
farm on a good road between Ellsworth aud
Lyons. T]ley are featuring gilts either slred
by or b.ed to Golden Rainbow. the splendhl
boar that won at the shows last fall. '.

A. G. Banks. Lawrence. the Holstein
dairyman. who held a pub'le SaiJe at that Iplace J'an. 20 was handicapped by a b",d"
sto�my (lay and did not sell all' of them.'
However. he sold 60 cows at an average""'f
$100. T.he crowd was not large enough b'e
cause of the storm to absorb the entire of- '.
ferlng and balance of the ofterlng,Mr. Banka
has decilled to keep as he hn plenty <!t

PubUc Sale 01

Poland'ChlRa
"Bred Sows

.

Sale t._ .

, Bendena, Kan.
Tuesday, Feb.'.

SPODED POLAND BOARS
Choice l",te Spotte'" Poland boar. for sale,
sired by 'Western Leopard and Kan..al Limit.

L. G. HUDDLE, SELDEN, .KANSAS

BAllPSBIBE HOOS
'

VVHITEVVAY
HAMPS'HIRES"

, F. B. WElMPE, .r .c

Frankfort,
>

KanaiII
_

I '

�A.MWORTR BOGS
,

We.mpe's�amworths' 'r
i'be champion herd- Of tho Middle Weat. Boar. &nd
"••nllila PJIO. SO".. open ind bred ,Uta. -Hard b<ian. r

Wtlte �"! price. tod8l\ P. A WEMPE, ,Sen"., Ku.:.

.: CHESTER WBITlII' HOOS u
,

O.�C.1I0GS'on tboe :::=�
OrIginators and most extensive breeder"
!l'HJI.l L. B. SJ;LVEB. (JO.. Box 15. Salem,O�
CHESTER WHll'E, SWINE
Bred ,lit.. March. April. MQ
turo". Bone. size. 8moothn�
Bred to leveral champion boar..
Fall pl.s. trial. Fe" .pr1D(l'
boa... ImmuDed. AI,haWI.m.....
Ba" C. Dill.. , N�b.

s

BERSHIBE HOGS

IIDPY HOLLOW BERKSBIBE F,4.BM
For Ille; Sprlna boar. lnd Jlllta. A ntee lot or faU
)'earUnl glIts, bred or open. Bara.tn In a berd boar "

and hq1lQuarters ror Berahl..... Addr...
BeardweU '" Feeney, Wakeeney, Kanaae..

4
to
gou

_Ou.
see

J
Ton
AI,o
Prlee

�oUtd Sbortborn 'frIos
bull and t�o ,h.lfers not related.
,.sarunga �'paat. Red., Roans.
Whites $250 and up. Champion
blond.. apOdal attention ,I,en to
milking Qualltlea. Reg. van.ter.
('rate nnd load free, Free truck
first 100mile.. 115 bead In hord.

J. C. BANBURY. SON;
• Pratt. K......

MILKING SBORTHOllN'S � ..
of VALUE and DISTINeTION

J. B,. Benedlot, WYIoDEMERE F�M8,
, Littleton, (J�\). ..'

..

-R. Iii BAIRD, Auctioneer'
..

Pure Bred LlYeatoeli: BIId Faftn' Sal.'
MT. HOPE, KANS:MI

.SHEEP AND GOATS

Quakertown Goat Farm .

60 milk goat". pedl(l'reed purebrt!lls an'4-
grades. Milk records. all ILge. tor sale. :

F. B. BRADLEY, HAVILAND. �SAS.

JE!l8E� CAIl:TL1!l �



Feb 8-E . .E. Innis, Mea"e, Kansas,March 2-Centl" ..tl Hound-ulJ. Kansas City,1Ho.
Reg P b M I Poland China HogsT�n • ere eron ares

'IF.b'
2-Joo.· H. Dele),e, Emmett, Kan.A, I. �. pall' fllIle., pall' 8 yr. old8� j,nlr 5 yr. 01<15. Feb. 3,.-Q. ,A. McKenzie, Wayne, Kan.Pri�ed e:: horse. hlnck. 8 n. old. Stock gUlU'ftuteed. Feb. 9-1. E. Knox, So. Haven and F. E .

• 011. CLEM BRUNKER, Manhattan, Kan.
Wlttum, Caldwell, Kan. .

.

.

Feb. 9-H. B. Wulter & Son, Bendena, Kan.DUROC HOGS �:�: :�=��. E�'H�n�r�"::�r:u�,,:�, Mo.
Spotted Po)Jlnd China Hog.

Feb. I-Lynch Bros., Jamestown, Kan.F ..b. l3-IDr. Henry B. Miller, Rossville,Kan.
Cheater lVhlte Hogs

Feb. 25-M. K. Goodpasture, Horton, Kan.Duroc bl'�d gilt.,' extra good big ones of Duroc Hogsthe best of breeding.
Feb. 4-Earl Means, Everest, Kan.Smltb Center, Kan. Fet�r,6'KI;;.6-vel'D V. Albrecht, Smith Cen·

S t d Feb. IO-J. G. Axtell & Son, Great Bend,a Dr ay, Feb. 6 Fel��n24_H. E.' Mueller, S.t. John, Kan.Bred to a gra.ndson of both .Great Col. Jan. 22-Woodbury Farm, Sabetha, Kan.
·and Gren-t Orion Senution and to the Feb. 2-N, H. Angle & Son, Courtland, Kan.�est son of J"ek'8 Orion Sensation In Feb. 6-E. G. Hoover, Wichita, Kan.
....ansas. .

Feb. 8-E. E. Innlo, Heade, Kan.
.

March and .Aprll farrow. Feb. 9-G. M. Shepherd.. Lyons, Kan.�50 In Ilrlzes tor boyo' and glrl8' club8. Feb. II-Long Duroe Fa,rm, Ellsworth. Kan.Mention Kansas Farmer Fe». 12-W. A. Gladtelter, Emporia, Kan.Vern' V Alb
.

Feb. l6-W. 'I'. McBride, Parker, Kan.'. reCht, Smith C'8l1ter, Ks. Pe.b. 18-IIl. E. Norman, Chapman,' Kan..

[MarCh
2-Geo. Anspaugh, Ness CIty, Kan..

Karch 18-Sherwood Bro•. , Concordia, Kan.�muneDuFoeBredGUts March

l7-:�c:� :n';;t;:�n�t:e�lcu., Kan.

20 DUROC BRED GILTSg�,:;�cee·lonhcar load lots. Seven prise Feb. 15 and l6-L. M. Monsee. & Son, For March and April farrow, weight 250BoCKo nerd.
Smithton, Mo. Sale held at LImestone I pounds. ,50.00 each.

. ER, Box M, BEATRICE, NEB. Valley Jack Farm. A. lIl. 1I1ARKLEY, lIlOUND CITY, KANSAS

-

Horse IDraft
Shortage

Figures cOlnpiled_J)y the Ka nans Stute
Board ot Agrlcultul'e. based on the asses-
sors returns since J 918 tndrcut e a short-
age of w o rk J10rH(,8 In the neal' fU1':'1'ethat may become eer-tous. The tabulation
shows there ure now over :lOO,OOO rewer
horses in Kansas thn n I here were In
1920. During the su me pe r+od stallions
decreased nearly 2,000 In n um uer. If lhis
ratio. of decreuae con rtnue s for a fe,v
yenrs good h oraea will be SU high t.he aver-
age rurmer cannot afford to own them.

Maple Leaf Stoek Farm
Carino 17:!O!)2. gra,Julson of Caruut and .groIH' chum-
pion lO:!a 1\:«118118 ?\atlflllal Stuck show In SCHlee,
xrnres bred to and enlta �11:ctl by him for sale,
H. G. ESHELlIIAN, SED(aVICJ(, .({AN.

REG. PERCHERONS

�Lagos, Mu, a nd Glacis st ru lns,
t

'

both sexes. For Sale. Write 1'01' .

descrIption.
A. w. ZOOI(, LAR�,rED, KAN.

Dyerly'sBigPercberons
20 breedIng mares, in herd. Hended bygrandson of Carno and Casino. SlalIIonsand rnur ea ror au Ie.

ICHAS. T. DYERLY, PR,\TT, KANSA�.

Reg. Pereberon Mares

I8 choke young mares and a few fUlles
and weanlings. One big stalilon and a
pair of g t'ey geldings, weight 1700.
CHAS. F. REZEAU, ClJLLISON, KAN.

BROWN'S MORGAN HORSE FARM
Linsley owned by U. S. Morgan farm In
servIce. Ii mares in herd. Stallion coltsand fillIes for sale.
BROWN BROS .. HALSTEAD, KANSAIl.
The GraneL Champion Sh,lIIon CarleW[l6alH heads our herd of rlf.lcen exceuent Reg.Percherou inures. Few colts for -911 Ie 110\\, , also cuetried sire that Is.an extra good breeder, "ery sure

: and well broke to work,
·A. H. Taylor & Boa, Sedgwick, KIln8ae.

65 Head to Cboose From
6 comIng two year old 8t01l111115, sil'ed by a SOliof Carnut, 20 mares same blood, bred to a grand-son of Houlcux, Insnct'llofl IllvJten,
Ira· E. )tusk & Suns, WeJlfngton, nanSa8.

Fonr Yearling PereheroD StalUoDS
}"our cumlu& 3 )'eur old stallluu8. One 1.I1lick team
mnres blCd, one of them Gr8uct ChamJ,Jloll in 3states. other just a� gnfld� 50 jlellct Perl'llel'OlIS IIIthe I,er.d. ED NICKELSON, Loonardvllle, Kan.

GLENN'S ruG

,.PERCHERONS
'Staillons tur anle. ma.ture st&lllous and\\'caIlJings. The tnn '1dnd that win atbest shows, H. H. Glenn, Newloo. Kan.

,a Say"r ............ Form
RCRIRtt,!rcll Pel'e.ilel'oIlS. Headed byJIlIl-CIl1'l10t. 8ta11l0lls, mares aud fU-lies for Slllo,
DR. H. L. SNYDER, Wlnfielif, Kan.

I:aslaM:arao-l:lypso

8101d"For sale, stallions yearlings,twos and� thl'ees, Good indivld-
.

uals, none bet ter bred.
\\'. I{. Rusk, WelHnglon, Kan. '.

Bowman's PercberonsStallions and. mares of all ages at reason-able prices. Largest herd In United Statesto select fl'om.
T. R. nO\VUAN & SONS, BOON]�, NEB.

We Offer For SaleLwo Pcrcllcl'llll 1Il1ll"e!'l, regJstcl'cd, regular bl'cedersand broke tu all wOI'k. Two stnlllons. one se\'enand one a two ;"COI' old. Both \-'t'l'S <Il'�Jrablc.W. H. 1II0TT, HERI]'1GTON, KAN!!A8.

HORSES AND JACKS�

45 Jacks and Jennetsto select from. The kInd that sire
' ,-

good mUles, Priced to sell quick,Guarantee with each one. Come ndsee "om. D. M.n',". WOo",,,. 'k•.�
30 BIgMammotb JacksSons nnd grAndsons of the "'arid's C110mplonJ(lII1SR8 ChIef, We lin Vo wlln '90% of premiumsat K.1I88S Stllte tntl' 6 Yi"s 011 .'a{'k�. ,JennetsRnd muleR, Written gUtll'alltee with every-Jack,HI.eman', Jaok Farm, 'DIghton (Lane Co.), KI.

SpeCial North
Central Kansas

grass. But he would
private sa le. 30 bred
aged around $�f),

"ell any of them at

It:W�V9 nnd gl1tH aver-

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BF Je.... R. Johnaon

olliS We8t 8th St" Wleblta, KaD.

.
.S, l\[. Knox. the successful Sh cr-t h orn t

breeder down a.t Humboldt. writes that buHbuyers a re swurm l ng a.round down there a sthIck as rttes and he hUH none (01' sale anddon't un ow where to sene] them, He a.dd sthat the ou t look for good Sn or t ho r-ns I!;the beet it hUH b een fur yeal'�,

A, F, Kiser. Duroe breeder of Geneseo. hasdecId.ed not to hold hiM Murch br-ed sow sale,'He was lute in getting so m e or his gilts bredand a pa.·,t uf them did not SJ'O)V out as theyshould. eo it wuu decided to sell some privately and hold over a good number tOI'spring farrow on his own' {ann.

W. 'I', :Mc131'lde, the old urne DUI'ocbreeder uf Purk er. g e t e JrIOJ'e kick out of thehuainel:i!i than atruust any breeder 1 know of:the day he tnvtt ee his nel g'h ba ra In tor anannual sute iI:! the blggetit event of the yearfor htm, a big cr-owd (If Ir-Ien ds, a nice dayand the big dinner uppa ren t ly mean moreto this nne old man thun big prices. 1 havejust received a Jetter il'0111 him Jo which hesays be In tendu to wrJte u letter 10 all ofthe breeders who write for cutalog In orderto give them the beat possible direct inrormatlon l'cgllrd tng the offering. __The salewill be held on Feb, 16 un the rarm at t h elittle to w n of Pa r-ker.
--

IO. A!. Shepherd of Lyons, Kansas, a

PIO-,neer DUI'uc b reeder and owner of one ot thetop h er-rt s or that breed of h ogs in Kansasts one of the br-eeder-a that. rrorn the etu.r-t .. Iing of hit; herd rnuny v ea rs u go untll the 1

present t lme, has cuntlnued to conststen ttyimprove his herd yeur u rter year. regardlessof conuruons, He has never called a baltduring th e IJerlods of deureeaton in the purebred IJvestock business but continued rightalong to rn.Iae the same number of Duruca,hold regular sa lea each yea.r. add new bloodand go out to the big fa i r-e with a winningehow herd. Strictly aclherlng to thIs policylargely accounts 1'01' .1\11', Shepherd's aucceeeUI:i a ureed er and the high eta.as h er-d be nowo wne. As usuut 1\11'. Shepherd will hold ab red BuW sale an d bus announced February9 us the date of his }926 sale,

Probably never before In the history ofI{ansHs wHh corn selling so low have therebeen 1:50 few bred sow� uvallable for purchase, Local auctioneers tell nle that inpast years th� a,verage farm sale would Indude ::oeveral bred, HOW-S and other kinds oj:hogs but this year the l.lred Howat the country auction eXdle:::l un·usual l'onllnent. Purebred sows aJ'e u Iso scarce and unusual interest is .entering lil'ound toe one circuitof DUI'oc ul'ed HOW sCj.le. ThIs event openswith E. E. Jnnls Ilt Meade, MundRY, Feb. 8,Tue"dllY wIth G. M. Shephel'll. Lyon., Wednesdu�'. J. G. Axtell & :::;'on, Great Bend;Thurl:Sua�'. Long & Son. Ellsworth. and closeson Frlelay the l�th wIth W. A. Gladfeiter,Elnpol'ia., \\Then this week of sales Is overthere J'emain not to exceed four sales to beheld in the suuth half' of Kansa.s, and onlytllI'ee of thel1"l ure }i'ebruary t>ales,

. Public Sales of Liv..estock
Shorthorn Cn-tUe

'Feb. 3-0. A. McKenzie. Wayne. Kan.Feb. 23-J'. P. Ray & Son.,' LewIs. Kan.1\iul'ch 4--Central Huund-up. Kansas C1t�"�10,
March 23-Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Asso.,Manha.ttan, Kun,. C. E, Aubel, Sale Ma.n�agel', Manhattan, '

March 24-Kanl:!us Shorthorn Breeders' Asso ..WIchita, Kan .• C. E. Aubel, Sale Manager,Manhattan.
April 6-.1ewell County Breeders As!;ociatlon, Shol'thorns and Polled Shorthol'Ds,Lovewell, Kan.
April 21-J:-;orthwest Kanoas Shorthornbreedel's, ConcordIa, Kan. E. A. Cory,Sale manager,

Polled Shqrthorn Cattle
Feb. 17-T. "1. Willson & Son, Lebanon.Kan,

Hol8teln Cattle
Feb. l5-B. L. Bean, Atchison, Kan.Feb. 2�-Dr, C, A. Brune·h, Murlon. Kan.

.
Pereheron Cattle

March
Sale

8-Rotermund Bros" LIncoln, Mo.held at Fall' Grounds, SedaUa, Mo.
Aberdeen Angu8 Cattle

I-Central Hound-up, Kansas City.
:rtlal'ch
l\lo.

Heretord Ca·Ule

TopScissorsSHlts
Orion Duroc Sale

on farm mile north
of town.

Friday, Feb. 12
53 HEAD, a big per cent of them sl red 10." 01' hrerl to Oil' 1!121') Kuu-usGrand Champion TOP SCISSORS. Others bred to STILTS ORION. Firstin class at UANSAS FREE FAIR lU:.?;:;. Cutnlrin ing the greatest breedingblood of the Colonels. The 10 tried sows all hred til TOll Scissors. Offerlugwell grown hut not lmuled with tnt. "'rite rOll' «atu lug.

W. A. Gladlelter, Emporia, KansasAuctiooeers, B'o)'d Newcom, Homer Rule. Fieldma.n, Jesse R. Johnson.

McBride's Big Duroc �WS.
At Auction, on farm rio�t at town
Tuesday, February 16

45 HEAD uf big tried sows and gilts, the result of veurs of practicalI and .eareful um tlug. They are sired by my herd boars GREAT I AM JR.,u son of Great I Am, (Iowa's Grand Chumplon boar), !lUU WONDER IAM from the 101 much in Okln, Tile dams cUl'ry the blood of ORIONCHERRY KING and the grent boor DEFENDER. 'fhQ o.ffering is olle oftlle hest l.hll\,(� evcr growll 011t fOl; n pulllic sitle and ivill he carrying tileal'own guarantee to the service of my great young Colonel boars, COLONELSTILTS 8ud STILTS l\IAJOR. This offering hus had m�' personal c!lreand have ueen fed "nd handled so they will go out Ilud mnke good in newhomes. I want all of my fl'lends and. e\'er;vone e1se to come who caliwllethpl' they wunt hogs 01' 1101'. Wl'ite fill' en thIng.

w. T. McBride, Parker, (Linn Co.,) KansasCol, Homer Rule, ,Auctioneer. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldmau,

G. M. Shepherd's Duroes
Kansas' Outstamling BI·e.1 Sow and Gilt Sale for 1926 Will Be Held on

Tuesday, Feb. 9, 1 p. m.in He.ted Sale Pavilion at the Forn., 3 Mlles West ond One Mile North of LyonsUnique's Top Col., chllmplon ,11'. yellt'ling of I,"ns"" 1!J24, chlllllpion sIre of I,ausas1925, siring 1st get of sire, lsI produce of sow, 1st Ilged herd bred by exhibitor,grandslre champion ton litter "ansus Stille Full' lU2fi. All !{unsas great sires andsome from other .stotes had their wares he,·e. Stilt. Major, conceded by the bestDut'oc aulhorlty to be the best fall bOtH' In Ihe WI'st, He Is u wonder. His gel arcIn demond, 1!126 shows will sec them.
Daughter.s 01' such champions as Unique Sensa lion, Superlo.' Col., Red Sciss�rs,All Sensation, Sensutlonal Pilot and olhers IlI'C muled to the above outsiandlllgboars. TheIr litters will melln profit. Herd immuned. \\'rlte for catalog.

G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, KansasBoyd Newcom, Auctioneer. Jease Johnson. FieJdman, Kansas Farmer••

AxleU's Duroc Bred Sow Sale
Fail' Gl'Ollllds

Great Bend, Kan.
Wednesday, Feb. to
40 HEAD. 8 big tried sows, 3 fall yeurlings, 30 spJ'lng gilts. Bred for JIlarchanti Apl'lI to ALL ORION SENSATIONlNt nn" GOLDEN SENSATION MASTERPIJiJCE a :"1011 of the National gl'andchampion. Golden Sensation, They areSJoJl'iSAT10NS, COLONEl,S und PATHFIl'iDFJRS. Seiling In nice breecllngI'ol'm but not rot. 'VI'lte for catalog.

J. G. Axtell, Great Bend, Kan.
Auct8. BIlYll Ne,veom, Pot. Keenen. Je8se B. Juhnson w!lI rellrC8ent 'KOB8RS FRrmer

DUROC BOAR·S
Ready for service, It immuned,. guaranteed,shipped on approval. Write for photographs.STANTS BROS.. ABILENE, KANSAS

DUROC BOARS
Btg BURrS, Smaller BaRfS, Summer BURfS, Baby Boarsand Ba·by Gilts for 81l·le by tllo two great Boal's ofUle World's must famuus bloud llnes. \Valtcmeyu'sGiant nncI �tnjor �tilt!!, Satlsfacti!!11 or money back,W. R. HUSTON, ..UIERll·U8, KANSAS

Long Hog Sale
Bred Sows and Gilts. Sale at the farlD,
EllsWOJ·th, Kan., Thm'sday, Feb. 11
All bred to or sired by Golllen Uu.lnhuw,Chrullpiona of Champions, For Catalog'address,

.

Long Hog Farm, E.llsworth, Uan,

DUROC BRED GILTS
brerl to King of Pnthmast.rrs son of the Ifl::!!l gra.l1dchnmp, Alnll nnd Ma,\' farrow. ncglstered anfl tmn1l1ne-.HOi\IER DRAKE. STERLINO, KANSAS



YouTake Profitsthe

600%�
Profits
from the

First.
Hatch

JUST THINK of it-easy
,

payments on Old Trusty
- America's favorite

incubator-the choice of
more than onemillion satis

fied owners-the incubator

that pays back its cost with
the first hatch and then

keeps on piling lip profits
for years.
For the next several weeks I

will accept easy payments on the

size Old Trusty Incubator and

Brooder best fitted for your needs.

This is a Special offer-good for a
limited time only. Write quickly
for details.

.Sp.�cial B�ooder
,.' ··Price'Too!
TIi� abo-ve iIiu�trlltio� shows:9.�

Old Trusty Metal Brooder H�
Simple, practical, ecoDomical�x;

. actly what every poultry raiser;

needs. ,It's a: real ·chick- saver.

WOl'k saver, too. Easy. to take
care of. ·Easy to keep clean. No'

foul odors. Keeps a warm, gentle
circulation of .air over the chicks.

You'll be surprised at our low

price. Write and get it.

Profits Are Sur.e

Mail theCoupon!
80 pages which every poultry

raiser should read. Every page
iri our catalog has an interesting,
worthwhile message for poultry
raisers. Here for example are just a
few of the headings:

"Good chicks and how to raise

them"; "Bigger hatches and lower

cost"; Selecting the right size incuba

tor"; "How to select eggs for hatch

ing"; "Feeding young chicks"; "Getting
more money from your hens"; "Pre

erving eggs"; "Why women are

successful poultry raisers:'; "Back

'yard poultry profits"; "Laying This Book Old Trusty Radio

'value
of old hens."

Station KMMJ

MI', H. H.
FREE Tune your radio set

Johnson, , This is our 33rd annual book !::e�:"� w:nv; �i;S� !;�
"Incubator ,and Is written rrom expe- This is our latest Old . cept Wedne.day nieht

Man," rlence. Gladly sent to any 'I'rusty Catalog. A sure or any alternoon at 1 :30

,
I i i in h I f I to 3 o'clock and enjoy Q I h

M. M..Johuson address up 0 n. request. w nner n g v
. g e p U, our radio proerams. ua ilty C ieks 'Every Time

Company, , Also quotes freight or practical Inrormatton for H h dfeE h

Olay Center, Nebr.

,
express prepald prices poultry raisers. Illustrates

ate e er 1 ent acr

and easy payments and describes four handy Figure the years of lIervice and profits

Send me your catalog Q-I0 ,
on Old '1'rusty In-

sizes of Old Trusty Incubators and several sizes of made, Old Trusty is the biggest money

and full information about cubators and Old Trusty Brooders. Describes Old Trusty's clear maker a poultry raiser can own. Old

easy payments on Old Trusty 'Brooders.
California Redwood case, easy sliding egg trays, '1'rusty will hatch out your chicks for less

Incubators =and Brooders

, Send today
extra large oil tank and other reaturea I am glad than lc each. You can't beat a record like

to send a copy free if you will let me 4ave your name this. Old Trusty pays fol' itself the fir-st

•
"for com-

. and address.
.

.

h t h Ith bl fit d fit 11

.

•

... plete de-
a c wag pro an pro ,8 on a

My Nan Is � tails
H. H: JOHNSON, other hatches are clear. Write today for

A;Id�':�"""".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':'.'.".'.".'.'..',' M. M. JOHNso�In�;�;AN;,Ol�:;;:ter, Nebx
I·ramed � chlckens last year and

�����������������������������������������

Suppose you fllled an Old. Trusty, �e
240-egg size, and started hatches at once,

In 3 weeks' time you should have at least

150 or 175 chicks. At market price these

alone would be worth ·$20.00 to $30.00.
Raising the chicks and selling one-halt of

them as broilers in the early summer

would bring at least $37.50 cash. Suppose
you had only sixty pullets left for layers.
The average pullet should give you at

least 12 to 15 dozen eggs a year, which at

only 30c per dozen would mean $216.00 to

$270.00 in eggs. Th,s would make the re-

o
turns from one hatch at least $253.50 to

$307.50, or a profit of 600 per cent or"

more on your investment.
'

expect to ralse this �·ear.

/


